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Editor’s Note 1

Editor’s Note

The waning days of the 20th century seemed like an Orwellian nightmare: laws
preventing publication of scientific research on software;laws preventing sharing
software; an overabundance of software patents preventingdevelopment; and end-
user license agreements that strip the user of all freedoms—including ownership,
privacy, sharing, and understanding how their software works. This collection of
essays and speeches by Richard M. Stallman addresses many ofthese issues. Above
all, Stallman discusses the philosophy underlying the freesoftware movement. This
movement combats the oppression of federal laws and evil end-user license agree-
ments in hopes of spreading the idea of software freedom.

With the force of hundreds of thousands of developers working to create GNU
software and the GNU/Linux operating system, free softwarehas secured a spot on
the servers that control the Internet, and—as it moves into the desktop computer
market—is a threat to Microsoft and other proprietary software companies.

These essays cater to a wide audience; you do not need a computer science back-
ground to understand the philosophy and ideas herein. However, there is a “Note on
Software,” to help the less technically inclined reader become familiar with some
common computer science jargon and concepts, as well as footnotes throughout.

Also it is important to note that many of the essays have beenupdated and
revised from their originally published versions. And since every chapter has a
verbatim copying notice on it, you are free to make and distribute copies of the
text.

The ordering of the essays is fairly arbitrary, in that thereis no required order to
read the essays in, for they were written independently of each other over a period
of 18 years. The first section, “The GNU Project and Free Software,” is intended
to familiarize you with the history and philosophy of free software and the GNU
project. Furthermore, it provides a road map for developers, educators, and busi-
ness people to pragmatically incorporate free software into society, business, and
life. The second section, “Copyright, Copyleft, and Patents,” discusses the philo-
sophical and political groundings of the copyright and patent system and how it has
changed over the past couple of hundred years. Also, it discusses how the current
laws and regulations for patents and copyrights are not in the best interest of the
consumer and end user of software, music, movies, and other media. Instead, this
section discusses how laws are geared towards helping business and government
crush your freedoms. The third section, “Freedom, Society,and Software” con-
tinues the discussion of freedom and rights, and how they arebeing threatened by
proprietary software, copyright law, globalization, “trusted computing,” and other
socially harmful rules, regulations, and policies. One waythat industry and gov-
ernment are attempting to persuade people to give up certainrights and freedoms is
by using terminology that implies that sharing information, ideas, and software is
bad; therefore, we have included an essay explaining certain words that are confus-
ing and should probably be avoided. The fourth section, “TheLicenses,” contains
the GNU General Public License, the GNU Lesser General Public License, and the
GNU Free Documentation License; the cornerstones of the GNUproject.

Editor’sNote1

Editor’sNote

Thewaningdaysofthe20thcenturyseemedlikeanOrwelliann ightmare:laws
preventingpublicationofscientificresearchonsoftware; lawspreventingsharing
software;anoverabundanceofsoftwarepatentspreventing development;andend-
userlicenseagreementsthatstriptheuserofallfreedoms— includingownership,
privacy,sharing,andunderstandinghowtheirsoftwarewor ks.Thiscollectionof
essaysandspeechesbyRichardM.Stallmanaddressesmanyof theseissues.Above
all,Stallmandiscussesthephilosophyunderlyingthefree softwaremovement.This
movementcombatstheoppressionoffederallawsandevilend -userlicenseagree-
mentsinhopesofspreadingtheideaofsoftwarefreedom.

Withtheforceofhundredsofthousandsofdevelopersworkin gtocreateGNU
softwareandtheGNU/Linuxoperatingsystem,freesoftware hassecuredaspoton
theserversthatcontroltheInternet,and—asitmovesintot hedesktopcomputer
market—isathreattoMicrosoftandotherproprietarysoftw arecompanies.

Theseessayscatertoawideaudience;youdonotneedacomput erscienceback-
groundtounderstandthephilosophyandideasherein.Howev er,thereisa“Noteon
Software,”tohelpthelesstechnicallyinclinedreaderbec omefamiliarwithsome
commoncomputersciencejargonandconcepts,aswellasfoot notesthroughout.

Alsoitisimportanttonotethatmanyoftheessayshavebeen updatedand
revisedfromtheiroriginallypublishedversions.Andsinceeveryc hapterhasa
verbatimcopyingnoticeonit,youarefreetomakeanddistri butecopiesofthe
text.

Theorderingoftheessaysisfairlyarbitrary,inthatthere isnorequiredorderto
readtheessaysin,fortheywerewrittenindependentlyofea chotheroveraperiod
of18years.Thefirstsection,“TheGNUProjectandFreeSoftw are,”isintended
tofamiliarizeyouwiththehistoryandphilosophyoffreeso ftwareandtheGNU
project.Furthermore,itprovidesaroadmapfordevelopers ,educators,andbusi-
nesspeopletopragmaticallyincorporatefreesoftwareint osociety,business,and
life.Thesecondsection,“Copyright,Copyleft,andPatent s,”discussesthephilo-
sophicalandpoliticalgroundingsofthecopyrightandpate ntsystemandhowithas
changedoverthepastcoupleofhundredyears.Also,itdiscu sseshowthecurrent
lawsandregulationsforpatentsandcopyrightsarenotinth ebestinterestofthe
consumerandenduserofsoftware,music,movies,andotherm edia.Instead,this
sectiondiscusseshowlawsaregearedtowardshelpingbusin essandgovernment
crushyourfreedoms.Thethirdsection,“Freedom,Society, andSoftware”con-
tinuesthediscussionoffreedomandrights,andhowtheyare beingthreatenedby
proprietarysoftware,copyrightlaw,globalization,“tru stedcomputing,”andother
sociallyharmfulrules,regulations,andpolicies.Oneway thatindustryandgov-
ernmentareattemptingtopersuadepeopletogiveupcertain rightsandfreedomsis
byusingterminologythatimpliesthatsharinginformation ,ideas,andsoftwareis
bad;therefore,wehaveincludedanessayexplainingcertai nwordsthatareconfus-
ingandshouldprobablybeavoided.Thefourthsection,“The Licenses,”contains
theGNUGeneralPublicLicense,theGNULesserGeneralPubli cLicense,andthe
GNUFreeDocumentationLicense;thecornerstonesoftheGNU project.
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If you wish to purchase this book for yourself, for classroomuse, or for dis-
tribution, please write to the Free Software Foundation (FSF) at sales@fsf.org or
visit http://order.fsf.org/. If you wish to help further the cause of software freedom,
please considering donating to the FSF by visiting http://donate.fsf.org (or write
to donations@fsf.org for more details). You can also contact the FSF by phone at
+1-617-542-5942.

There are perhaps thousands of people who should be thanked for their contri-
butions to the GNU Project; however, their names will never fit on any single list.
Therefore, I wish to extend my thanks to all of those namelesshackers, as well
as people who have helped promote, create, and spread free software around the
world.

For helping make this book possible, I would like to thank:
Julie Sussman, P.P.A., for editing multiple copies at various stages of develop-

ment, for writing the “Topic Guide,” and for giving her insights into everything
from commas to the ordering of the chapters;

Lisa (Opus) Goldstein and Bradley M. Kuhn for their help in organizing, proof-
reading, and generally making this collection possible;

Claire H. Avitabile, Richard Buckman, Tom Chenelle, and (especially) Stephen
Compall for their careful proofreading of the entire collection;

Karl Berry, Bob Chassell, Michael Mounteney, and M. Ramakrishnan for
their expertise in the helping to format and edit this collection in TEXinfo,
(http://www.texinfo.org);

Mats Bengtsson for his help in formatting the Free Software Song in Lilypond
(http://www.gnu.org/software/lilypond/);

Etienne Suvasa for the images that begin each section, and for all the art he has
contributed to the Free Software Foundation over the years;

and Melanie Flanagan and Jason Polan for making helpful suggestions for the ev-
eryday reader. A special thanks to Bob Tocchio, from Paul’s Transmission Repair,
for his insight on automobile transmissions.

Also, I wish to thank my mother and father, Wayne and Jo-Ann Gay, for teaching
me that one should live by the ideals that one stands for, and for introducing me,
my two brothers, and three sisters to the importance of sharing.

Lastly and most importantly, I would like to extend my gratitude to Richard M.
Stallman for the GNU philosophy, the wonderful software, and the literature that
he has shared with the world.

Joshua Gay
josh@gnu.org

Verbatim copying and distribution of this entire article is
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Ifyouwishtopurchasethisbookforyourself,forclassroomuse,orfordis-
tribution,pleasewritetotheFreeSoftwareFoundation(FS F)atsales@fsf.orgor
visithttp://order.fsf.org/.Ifyouwishtohelpfurtherthecauseofsoftwarefreedom,
pleaseconsideringdonatingtotheFSFbyvisitinghttp://d onate.fsf.org(orwrite
todonations@fsf.orgformoredetails).YoucanalsocontacttheFSFbypho neat
+1-617-542-5942.

Thereareperhapsthousandsofpeoplewhoshouldbethankedf ortheircontri-
butionstotheGNUProject;however,theirnameswillneverfi tonanysinglelist.
Therefore,Iwishtoextendmythankstoallofthosenameless hackers,aswell
aspeoplewhohavehelpedpromote,create,andspreadfreeso ftwarearoundthe
world.

Forhelpingmakethisbookpossible,Iwouldliketothank:
JulieSussman,P.P.A.,foreditingmultiplecopiesatvario usstagesofdevelop-

ment,forwritingthe“TopicGuide,”andforgivingherinsightsintoeverything
fromcommastotheorderingofthechapters;

Lisa(Opus)GoldsteinandBradleyM.Kuhnfortheirhelpinor ganizing,proof-
reading,andgenerallymakingthiscollectionpossible;

ClaireH.Avitabile,RichardBuckman,TomChenelle,and(es pecially)Stephen
Compallfortheircarefulproofreadingoftheentirecollec tion;

KarlBerry,BobChassell,MichaelMounteney,andM.Ramakri shnanfor
theirexpertiseinthehelpingtoformatandeditthiscollec tioninTEXinfo,
(http://www.texinfo.org);

MatsBengtssonforhishelpinformattingtheFreeSoftwareS onginLilypond
(http://www.gnu.org/software/lilypond/);

EtienneSuvasafortheimagesthatbegineachsection,andfo rallthearthehas
contributedtotheFreeSoftwareFoundationovertheyears;

andMelanieFlanaganandJasonPolanformakinghelpfulsugg estionsfortheev-
erydayreader.AspecialthankstoBobTocchio,fromPaul’sT ransmissionRepair,
forhisinsightonautomobiletransmissions.

Also,Iwishtothankmymotherandfather,WayneandJo-AnnGa y,forteaching
methatoneshouldlivebytheidealsthatonestandsfor,andf orintroducingme,
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Lastlyandmostimportantly,Iwouldliketoextendmygratit udetoRichardM.
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JoshuaGay
josh@gnu.org
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A Note on Software

This section is intended for people who have little or no knowledge of the tech-
nical aspects of computer science. It is not necessary to read this section to under-
stand the essays and speeches presented in this book; however, it may be helpful
to those readers not familar with some of the jargon that comes with programming
and computer science.

A computerprogrammerwrites software, or computer programs. A program
is more or less a recipe withcommandsto tell the computer what to do in order
to carry out certain tasks. You are more than likely familiarwith many different
programs: your Web browser, your word processor, your emailclient, and the like.

A program usually starts out assource code. This higher-level set of commands
is written in aprogramming languagesuch as C or Java. After that, a tool known as
a compiler translates this to a lower-level language known asassembly language.
Another tool known as anassemblerbreaks the assembly code down to the final
stage ofmachine language—the lowest level—which the computer understands
natively.

For example, consider the “hello world” program, a common first program for
people learning C, which (when compiled and executed) prints “Hello World!” on
the screen.1

int main(){

printf(’’Hello World!’’);

return 0;

}

In the Java programming language the same program would be written like this:
public class hello {

public static void main(String args[]) {

System.out.println(’’Hello World!’’);

}

}

1 In other programming languages, such as Scheme, theHello World program is usually not your
first program. In Scheme you often start with a program like this:

(define (factorial n)

(if (= n 0)

1

(* n (factorial (- n 1)))))

This computes the factorial of a number; that is, running(factorial 5)would output 120,
which is computed by doing 5 * 4 * 3 * 2 * 1 * 1.

ANoteonSoftware3

ANoteonSoftware

Thissectionisintendedforpeoplewhohavelittleornoknow ledgeofthetech-
nicalaspectsofcomputerscience.Itisnotnecessarytorea dthissectiontounder-
standtheessaysandspeechespresentedinthisbook;howeve r,itmaybehelpful
tothosereadersnotfamilarwithsomeofthejargonthatcome swithprogramming
andcomputerscience.

Acomputerprogrammerwritessoftware,orcomputerprograms.Aprogram
ismoreorlessarecipewithcommandstotellthecomputerwhattodoinorder
tocarryoutcertaintasks.Youaremorethanlikelyfamiliar withmanydifferent
programs:yourWebbrowser,yourwordprocessor,youremail client,andthelike.

Aprogramusuallystartsoutassourcecode.Thishigher-levelsetofcommands
iswritteninaprogramminglanguagesuchasCorJava.Afterthat,atoolknownas
acompilertranslatesthistoalower-levellanguageknownas assemblylanguage.
Anothertoolknownasanassemblerbreakstheassemblycodedowntothefinal
stageofmachinelanguage—thelowestlevel—whichthecomputerunderstands
natively.

Forexample,considerthe“helloworld”program,acommonfir stprogramfor
peoplelearningC,which(whencompiledandexecuted)print s“HelloWorld!”on
thescreen.

1

intmain(){

printf(’’HelloWorld!’’);

return0;

}

IntheJavaprogramminglanguagethesameprogramwouldbewr ittenlikethis:
publicclasshello{

publicstaticvoidmain(Stringargs[]){

System.out.println(’’HelloWorld!’’);

}

}

1
Inotherprogramminglanguages,suchasScheme,the HelloWorldprogramisusuallynotyour
firstprogram.InSchemeyouoftenstartwithaprogramliketh is:

(define(factorialn)

(if(=n0)

1

(*n(factorial(-n1)))))

Thiscomputesthefactorialofanumber;thatis,running (factorial5)wouldoutput120,
whichiscomputedbydoing5*4*3*2*1*1.
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However, in machine language, a small section of it may look similar to this:
1100011110111010100101001001001010101110

0110101010011000001111001011010101111101

0100111111111110010110110000000010100100

0100100001100101011011000110110001101111

0010000001010111011011110111001001101100

0110010000100001010000100110111101101111

The above form of machine language is the most basic representation known as
binary. All data in computers is made up of a series of 0-or-1 values, but a person
would have much difficulty understanding the data. To make a simple change to the
binary, one would have to have an intimate knowledge of how a particular computer
interprets the machine language. This could be feasible forsmall programs like the
above examples, but any interesting program would involve an exhausting effort to
make simple changes.

As an example, imagine that we wanted to make a change to our “Hello World”
program written in C so that instead of printing “Hello World” in English it prints
it in French. The change would be simple; here is the new program:

int main() {

printf(’’Bonjour, monde!’’);

return 0;

}

It is safe to say that one can easily infer how to change the program written in the
Java programming language in the same way. However, even many programmers
would not know where to begin if they wanted to change the binary representation.
When we say “source code,” we do not mean machine language that only computers
can understand—we are speaking of higher-level languages such as C and Java. A
few other popular programming languages are C++, Perl, and Python. Some are
harder than others to understand and program in, but they areall much easier to
work with compared to the intricate machine language they get turned into after the
programs are compiled and assembled.

Another important concept is understanding what anoperating systemis. An
operating system is the software that handles input and output, memory allocation,
and task scheduling. Generally one considers common or useful programs such
as theGraphical User Interface(GUI) to be a part of the operating system. The
GNU/Linux operating system contains a both GNU and non-GNU software, and
a kernelcalledLinux. The kernel handles low-level tasks that applications depend
upon such as input/output and task scheduling. The GNU software comprises much
of the rest of the operating system, including GCC, a general-purpose compiler for
many languages; GNU Emacs, an extensible text editor with many, many features;
GNOME, the GNU desktop; GNU libc, a library that all programsother than the
kernel must use in order to communicate with the kernel; and Bash, the GNU com-
mand interpreter that reads your command lines. Many of these programs were
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pioneered by Richard Stallman early on in the GNU Project andcome with any
modern GNU/Linux operating system.

It is important to understand that even ifyoucannot change the source code for
a given program, or directly use all these tools, it is relatively easy to find someone
who can. Therefore, by having the source code to a program youare usually given
the power to change, fix, customize, and learn about a program—this is a power
that you do not have if you are not given the source code. Source code is one of the
requirements that makes a piece of softwarefree. The other requirements will be
found along with the philosophy and ideas behind them in thiscollection. Enjoy!

Richard E. Buckman
Joshua Gay

Verbatim copying and distribution of this entire article is
permitted in any medium, provided this notice is preservedANoteonSoftware5
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Topic Guide

Since the essays and speeches in this book were addressed to different audiences
at different times, there is a considerable amount of overlap, with some issues being
discussed in more than one place. Because of this, and because we did not have the
opportunity to make an index for this book, it could be hard togo back to something
you read about unless its location is obvious from a chapter title.

We hope that this short guide, though sketchy and incomplete(it does not cover
all topics or all discussions of a given topic), will help youfind some of the ideas
and explanations you are interested in.

–Julie Sussman, P.P.A.

Overview
Chapter 1 gives an overview of just about all the software-related topics in this

book. Chapter 20 is also an overview.
For the non-software topics, see Privacy and Personal Freedom, Intellectual

Property, and Copyright, below.
GNU Project

For the history of the GNU project, see Chapters 1 and 20
For a delightful explanation of the origin and pronunciation of the recursive

acronym GNU (GNU’s Not Unix, pronounced guh-NEW), see Chapter 20.
The “manifesto” that launched the GNU Project is included here as Chapter 2.
See also the Linux, GNU/Linux topic below.

Free Software Foundation
You can read about the history and function of the Free Software Foundation in

Chapters 1 and 20, and under “Funding Free Software” in Chapter 18.
Free software

We will not attempt to direct you to all discussions of free software in this book,
since every chapterexcept11, 12, 13, 16, 17, and 19 deals with free software.

For a history of free software—from free software to proprietary software and
back again—see Chapter 1.

Free Softwareis defined, and the definition discussed, in Chapter 3. The defini-
tion is repeated in several other chapters.

For a discussion of the ambiguity of the word “free” and why westill use it to
mean “free” as in “free speech,” not as in “free beer,” see “Free as in Freedom” in
Chapter 1 and “Ambiguity” in chapter 6.

See also Source Code, Open Source, and Copyleft, below.
Free softwareis translated into 21 languages in Chapter 21.

Source Code, Source
Source codeis mentioned throughout the discussions of free software. If you’re

not sure what that is, read “A Note on Software.”
Linux , GNU/Linux

For the origin of Linux, and the distinction between Linux (the operating-system
kernel) and GNU/Linux (a full operating system), see the short mention under
“Linux and GNU/Linux” in Chapter 1 and the full story in Chapter 20.
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SourceCode,Source
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For reasons to sayGNU/Linux when referring to that operating system rather
than abbreviating it toLinux see Chapters 5 and 20.
Privacy and Personal Freedom

For some warnings about the loss of personal freedom, privacy, and access to
written material that we have long taken for granted, see Chapters 11, 13, and 17.
All of these are geared to a general audience.
Open Source

For the difference between the Open Source movement and the Free Software
movement, see Chapter 6. This is also discussed in Chapter 1 (under “Open
Source”) and Chapter 20.
Intellectual Property

For an explanation of why the term “intellectual property” is both misleading
and a barrier to addressing so-called “intellectual property” issues, see Chapter 21
and the beginning of Chapter 16.

For particular types of “intellectual property” see the Copyright and Patents top-
ics, below.
Copyright

Note: Most of these copyright references arenot about software.
For the history, purpose, implementation, and effects of copyright, as well as rec-

ommendations for copyright policy, see Chapters 12 and 19. Topics critical in our
digital age, such as e-books and the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA),
are addressed here.

For the difference between patents and copyrights, see Chapter 16.
For the use of copyright in promoting free software and free documentation, see

Copyleft, just below.
Copyleft

For an explanation of copyleft and how it uses the copyright system to promote
free software, see Chapter 1 (under “Copyleft and the GNU GPL”), Chapter 14, and
Chapter 20. See also Licenses, below.

For an argument that copyleft is practical and effective as well as idealistic, see
Chapter 15.

Chapter 9 argues for free manuals to accompany free software.
Licenses

The GNU licenses, which can be used to copyleft software or manuals, are in-
troduced in Chapter 14 and given in full in Section Four.
Patents

See Chapter 16 for the difference between patents and copyrights and for ar-
guments against patenting software and why it is different from other patentable
things. Software-patent policy in other countries is also discussed.
Hacker versusCracker

For the proper use of these terms see the beginning of Chapter1.

Verbatim copying and distribution of this entire article is
permitted in any medium, provided this notice is preserved 8FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichardM. Stallman
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Introduction

Every generation has its philosopher—a writer or an artist who captures the
imagination of a time. Sometimes these philosophers are recognized as such; often
it takes generations before the connection is made real. Butrecognized or not, a
time gets marked by the people who speak its ideals, whether in the whisper of a
poem, or the blast of a political movement.

Our generation has a philosopher. He is not an artist, or a professional writer.
He is a programmer. Richard Stallman began his work in the labs of MIT, as a pro-
grammer and architect building operating system software.He has built his career
on a stage of public life, as a programmer and an architect founding a movement
for freedom in a world increasingly defined by “code.”

“Code” is the technology that makes computers run. Whether inscribed in soft-
ware or burned in hardware, it is the collection of instructions, first written in
words, that directs the functionality of machines. These machines—computers—
increasingly define and control our life. They determine howphones connect, and
what runs on TV. They decide whether video can be streamed across a broadband
link to a computer. They control what a computer reports backto its manufacturer.
These machines run us. Code runs these machines.

What control should we have over this code? What understanding? What free-
dom should there be to match the control it enables? What power?

These questions have been the challenge of Stallman’s life.Through his works
and his words, he has pushed us to see the importance of keeping code “free.” Not
free in the sense that code writers don’t get paid, but free inthe sense that the
control coders build be transparent to all, and that anyone have the right to take that
control, and modify it as he or she sees fit. This is “free software”; “free software”
is one answer to a world built in code.

“Free.” Stallman laments the ambiguity in his own term. There’s nothing to
lament. Puzzles force people to think, and this term “free” does this puzzling work
quite well. To modern American ears, “free software” soundsutopian, impossible.
Nothing, not even lunch, is free. How could the most important words running
the most critical machines running the world be “free.” How could a sane society
aspire to such an ideal?

Yet the odd clink of the word “free” is a function of us, not of the term. “Free”
has different senses, only one of which refers to “price.” A much more funda-
mental sense of “free” is the “free,” Stallman says, in the term “free speech,” or
perhaps better in the term “free labor.” Not free as in costless, but free as in limited
in its control by others. Free software is control that is transparent, and open to
change, just as free laws, or the laws of a “free society,” arefree when they make
their control knowable, and open to change. The aim of Stallman’s “free software
movement” is to make as much code as it can transparent, and subject to change,
by rendering it “free.”

The mechanism of this rendering is an extraordinarily clever device called “copy-
left” implemented through a license called GPL. Using the power of copyright law,
“free software” not only assures that it remains open, and subject to change, but
that other software that takes and uses “free software” (andthat technically counts
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as a “derivative work”) must also itself be free. If you use and adapt a free software
program, and then release that adapted version to the public, the released version
must be as free as the version it was adapted from. It must, or the law of copyright
will be violated.

“Free software,” like free societies, has its enemies. Microsoft has waged a war
against the GPL, warning whoever will listen that the GPL is a“dangerous” license.
The dangers it names, however, are largely illusory. Othersobject to the “coercion”
in GPL’s insistence that modified versions are also free. Buta condition is not
coercion. If it is not coercion for Microsoft to refuse to permit users to distribute
modified versions of its product Office without paying it (presumably) millions,
then it is not coercion when the GPL insists that modified versions of free software
be free too.

And then there are those who call Stallman’s message too extreme. But extreme
it is not. Indeed, in an obvious sense, Stallman’s work is a simple translation of
the freedoms that our tradition crafted in the world before code. “Free software”
would assure that the world governed by code is as “free” as our tradition that built
the world before code.

For example: A “free society” is regulated by law. But there are limits that any
free society places on this regulation through law: No society that kept its laws
secret could ever be called free. No government that hid its regulations from the
regulated could ever stand in our tradition. Law controls. But it does so justly only
when visibly. And law is visible only when its terms are knowable and controllable
by those it regulates, or by the agents of those it regulates (lawyers, legislatures).

This condition on law extends beyond the work of a legislature. Think about the
practice of law in American courts. Lawyers are hired by their clients to advance
their clients’ interests. Sometimes that interest is advanced through litigation. In the
course of this litigation, lawyers write briefs. These briefs in turn affect opinions
written by judges. These opinions decide who wins a particular case, or whether a
certain law can stand consistently with a constitution.

All the material in this process is free in the sense that Stallman means. Legal
briefs are open and free for others to use. The arguments are transparent (which
is different from saying they are good) and the reasoning canbe taken without the
permission of the original lawyers. The opinions they produce can be quoted in
later briefs. They can be copied and integrated into anotherbrief or opinion. The
“source code” for American law is by design, and by principle, open and free for
anyone to take. And take lawyers do—for it is a measure of a great brief that it
achieves its creativity through the reuse of what happened before. The source is
free; creativity and an economy is built upon it.

This economy of free code (and here I mean free legal code) doesn’t starve
lawyers. Law firms have enough incentive to produce great briefs even though the
stuff they build can be taken and copied by anyone else. The lawyer is a craftsman;
his or her product is public. Yet the crafting is not charity.Lawyers get paid; the
public doesn’t demand such work without price. Instead thiseconomy flourishes,
with later work added to the earlier.

We could imagine a legal practice that was different—briefsand arguments that
were kept secret; rulings that announced a result but not thereasoning. Laws that
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were kept by the police but published to no one else. Regulation that operated
without explaining its rule.

We could imagine this society, but we could not imagine calling it “free.”
Whether or not the incentives in such a society would be better or more efficiently
allocated, such a society could not be known as free. The ideals of freedom, of
life within a free society, demand more than efficient application. Instead, open-
ness and transparency are the constraints within which a legal system gets built, not
options to be added if convenient to the leaders. Life governed by software code
should be no less.

Code writing is not litigation. It is better, richer, more productive. But the law
is an obvious instance of how creativity and incentives do not depend upon perfect
control over the products created. Like jazz, or novels, or architecture, the law gets
built upon the work that went before. This adding and changing is what creativity
always is. And a free society is one that assures that its mostimportant resources
remain free in just this sense.

For the first time, this book collects the writing and lectures of Richard Stallman
in a manner that will make their subtlety and power clear. Theessays span a wide
range, from copyright to the history of the free software movement. They include
many arguments not well known, and among these, an especially insightful account
of the changed circumstances that render copyright in the digital world suspect.
They will serve as a resource for those who seek to understandthe thought of this
most powerful man—powerful in his ideas, his passion, and his integrity, even if
powerless in every other way. They will inspire others who would take these ideas,
and build upon them.

I don’t know Stallman well. I know him well enough to know he isa hard man
to like. He is driven, often impatient. His anger can flare at friend as easily as foe.
He is uncompromising and persistent; patient in both.

Yet when our world finally comes to understand the power and danger of code—
when it finally sees that code, like laws, or like government,must be transparent to
be free—then we will look back at this uncompromising and persistent programmer
and recognize the vision he has fought to make real: the vision of a world where
freedom and knowledge survives the compiler. And we will come to see that no
man, through his deeds or words, has done as much to make possible the freedom
that this next society could have.

We have not earned that freedom yet. We may well fail in securing it. But
whether we succeed or fail, in these essays is a picture of what that freedom could
be. And in the life that produced these words and works, thereis inspiration for
anyone who would, like Stallman, fight to create this freedom.

Lawrence Lessig
Professor of Law, Stanford Law School.

Verbatim copying and distribution of this entire article is
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1 The GNU Project

The First Software-Sharing Community

When I started working at the MIT Artificial Intelligence Labin 1971, I became
part of a software-sharing community that had existed for many years. Sharing of
software was not limited to our particular community; it is as old as computers, just
as sharing of recipes is as old as cooking. But we did it more than most.

The AI Lab used a timesharing operating system called ITS (the Incompatible
Timesharing System) that the lab’s staff hackers had designed and written in as-
sembler language for the Digital PDP-10, one of the large computers of the era. As
a member of this community, an AI lab staff system hacker, my job was to improve
this system.

We did not call our software “free software,” because that term did not yet exist;
but that is what it was. Whenever people from another university or a company
wanted to port and use a program, we gladly let them. If you sawsomeone using
an unfamiliar and interesting program, you could always askto see the source code,
so that you could read it, change it, or cannibalize parts of it to make a new program.

The use of “hacker” to mean “security breaker” is a confusionon the part of the
mass media. We hackers refuse to recognize that meaning, andcontinue using the
word to mean, “Someone who loves to program and enjoys being clever about it.”1

The Collapse of the Community

The situation changed drastically in the early 1980s, with the collapse of the AI
Lab hacker community followed by the discontinuation of thePDP-10 computer.

In 1981, the spin-off company Symbolics hired away nearly all of the hackers
from the AI Lab, and the depopulated community was unable to maintain itself.
(The bookHackers, by Steven Levy, describes these events, as well as giving a

1 It is hard to write a simple definition of something as varied as hacking, but I think what most
“hacks” have in common is playfulness, cleverness, and exploration. Thus, hacking means explor-
ing the limits of what is possible, in a spirit of playful cleverness. Activities that display playful
cleverness have “hack value.” You can help correct the misunderstanding simply by making a
distinction between security breaking and hacking—by using the term “cracking” for security
breaking. The people who do it are “crackers.” Some of them may also be hackers, just as some
of them may be chess players or golfers; most of them are not (“On Hacking,” RMS; 2002).

Originally published in the bookOpen Sources: Voices from the Open Source Revolution; O’Reilly, 1999. This ver-
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clear picture of this community in its prime.) When the AI Labbought a new PDP-
10 in 1982, its administrators decided to use Digital’s non-free timesharing system
instead of ITS on the new machine.

Not long afterwards, Digital discontinued the PDP-10 series. Its architecture,
elegant and powerful in the 60s, could not extend naturally to the larger address
spaces that were becoming feasible in the 80s. This meant that nearly all of the
programs composing ITS were obsolete. That put the last nailin the coffin of ITS;
15 years of work went up in smoke.

The modern computers of the era, such as the VAX or the 68020, had their own
operating systems, but none of them were free software: you had to sign a nondis-
closure agreement even to get an executable copy.

This meant that the first step in using a computer was to promise not to help your
neighbor. A cooperating community was forbidden. The rule made by the owners
of proprietary software was, “If you share with your neighbor, you are a pirate. If
you want any changes, beg us to make them.”

The idea that the proprietary-software social system—the system that says you
are not allowed to share or change software—is antisocial, that it is unethical, that
it is simply wrong, may come as a surprise to some readers. Butwhat else could
we say about a system based on dividing the public and keepingusers helpless?
Readers who find the idea surprising may have taken this proprietary-software so-
cial system as given, or judged it on the terms suggested by proprietarysoftware
businesses. Software publishers have worked long and hard to convince people that
there is only one way to look at the issue.

When software publishers talk about “enforcing” their “rights” or “stopping
piracy,” what they actually “say” is secondary. The real message of these state-
ments is in the unstated assumptions they take for granted; the public is supposed
to accept them uncritically. So let’s examine them.

One assumption is that software companies have an unquestionable natural right
to own software and thus have power over all its users. (If this were a natural
right, then no matter how much harm it does to the public, we could not object.)
Interestingly, the U.S. Constitution and legal tradition reject this view; copyright is
not a natural right, but an artificial government-imposed monopoly that limits the
users’ natural right to copy.

Another unstated assumption is that the only important thing about software is
what jobs it allows you to do—that we computer users should not care what kind
of society we are allowed to have.

A third assumption is that we would have no usable software (or would never
have a program to do this or that particular job) if we did not offer a company
power over the users of the program. This assumption may haveseemed plausible
before the free software movement demonstrated that we can make plenty of useful
software without putting chains on it.

If we decline to accept these assumptions, and judge these issues based on or-
dinary common-sense morality while placing the users first,we arrive at very dif-
ferent conclusions. Computer users should be free to modifyprograms to fit their
needs, and free to share software, because helping other people is the basis of soci-
ety.

16FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichardM .Stallman
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A Stark Moral Choice

With my community gone, to continue as before was impossible. Instead, I faced
a stark moral choice.

The easy choice was to join the proprietary software world, signing nondisclo-
sure agreements and promising not to help my fellow hacker. Most likely I would
also be developing software that was released under nondisclosure agreements, thus
adding to the pressure on other people to betray their fellows too.

I could have made money this way, and perhaps amused myself writing code.
But I knew that at the end of my career, I would look back on years of building
walls to divide people, and feel I had spent my life making theworld a worse place.

I had already experienced being on the receiving end of a nondisclosure agree-
ment, when someone refused to give me and the MIT AI Lab the source code for the
control program for our printer. (The lack of certain features in this program made
use of the printer extremely frustrating.) So I could not tell myself that nondisclo-
sure agreements were innocent. I was very angry when he refused to share with us;
I could not turn around and do the same thing to everyone else.

Another choice, straightforward but unpleasant, was to leave the computer field.
That way my skills would not be misused, but they would still be wasted. I would
not be culpable for dividing and restricting computer users, but it would happen
nonetheless.

So I looked for a way that a programmer could do something for the good. I
asked myself, was there a program or programs that I could write, so as to make a
community possible once again?

The answer was clear: what was needed first was an operating system. That is
the crucial software for starting to use a computer. With an operating system, you
can do many things; without one, you cannot run the computer at all. With a free
operating system, we could again have a community of cooperating hackers—and
invite anyone to join. And anyone would be able to use a computer without starting
out by conspiring to deprive his or her friends.

As an operating system developer, I had the right skills for this job. So even
though I could not take success for granted, I realized that Iwas elected to do
the job. I chose to make the system compatible with Unix so that it would be
portable, and so that Unix users could easily switch to it. The name GNU was
chosen following a hacker tradition, as a recursive acronymfor “GNU’s Not Unix.”

An operating system does not mean just a kernel, barely enough to run other
programs. In the 1970s, every operating system worthy of thename included com-
mand processors, assemblers, compilers, interpreters, debuggers, text editors, mail-
ers, and much more. ITS had them, Multics had them, VMS had them, and Unix
had them. The GNU operating system would include them too.

Later I heard these words, attributed to Hillel:
“If I am not for myself, who will be for me? If I am only for myself, what
am I? If not now, when?”

The decision to start the GNU project was based on a similar spirit.
As an atheist, I don’t follow any religious leaders, but I sometimes find I admire

something one of them has said.
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Free as in Freedom

The term “free software” is sometimes misunderstood—it hasnothing to do with
price. It is about freedom. Here, therefore, is the definition of free software: a
program is free software, for you, a particular user, if:

• You have the freedom to run the program, for any purpose.
• You have the freedom to modify the program to suit your needs.(To make this

freedom effective in practice, you must have access to the source code, since
making changes in a program without having the source code isexceedingly
difficult.)

• You have the freedom to redistribute copies, either gratis or for a fee.
• You have the freedom to distribute modified versions of the program, so that

the community can benefit from your improvements.
Since “free” refers to freedom, not to price, there is no contradiction between

selling copies and free software. In fact, the freedom to sell copies is crucial:
collections of free software sold on CD-ROMs are important for the community,
and selling them is an important way to raise funds for free software development.
Therefore, a program that people are not free to include on these collections is not
free software.

Because of the ambiguity of “free,” people have long looked for alternatives, but
no one has found a suitable alternative. The English Language has more words and
nuances than any other, but it lacks a simple, unambiguous word that means “free,”
as in freedom—“unfettered” being the word that comes closest in meaning. Such
alternatives as “liberated,” “freedom,” and “open” have either the wrong meaning
or some other disadvantage.

GNU Software and the GNU System

Developing a whole system is a very large project. To bring itinto reach, I de-
cided to adapt and use existing pieces of free software wherever that was possible.
For example, I decided at the very beginning to use TeX as the principal text for-
matter; a few years later, I decided to use the X Window Systemrather than writing
another window system for GNU.

Because of this decision, the GNU system is not the same as thecollection of all
GNU software. The GNU system includes programs that are not GNU software,
programs that were developed by other people and projects for their own purposes,
but that we can use because they are free software.

Commencing the Project

In January 1984 I quit my job at MIT and began writing GNU software. Leaving
MIT was necessary so that MIT would not be able to interfere with distributing
GNU as free software. If I had remained on the staff, MIT couldhave claimed to
own the work, and could have imposed their own distribution terms, or even turned
the work into a proprietary software package. I had no intention of doing a large
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andsellingthemisanimportantwaytoraisefundsforfreeso ftwaredevelopment.
Therefore,aprogramthatpeoplearenotfreetoincludeonth esecollectionsisnot
freesoftware.

Becauseoftheambiguityof“free,”peoplehavelonglookedf oralternatives,but
noonehasfoundasuitablealternative.TheEnglishLanguag ehasmorewordsand
nuancesthananyother,butitlacksasimple,unambiguouswo rdthatmeans“free,”
asinfreedom—“unfettered”beingthewordthatcomescloses tinmeaning.Such
alternativesas“liberated,”“freedom,”and“open”haveei therthewrongmeaning
orsomeotherdisadvantage.

GNUSoftwareandtheGNUSystem

Developingawholesystemisaverylargeproject.Tobringit intoreach,Ide-
cidedtoadaptanduseexistingpiecesoffreesoftwarewhere verthatwaspossible.
Forexample,IdecidedattheverybeginningtouseTeXasthep rincipaltextfor-
matter;afewyearslater,IdecidedtousetheXWindowSystem ratherthanwriting
anotherwindowsystemforGNU.

Becauseofthisdecision,theGNUsystemisnotthesameasthe collectionofall
GNUsoftware.TheGNUsystemincludesprogramsthatarenotG NUsoftware,
programsthatweredevelopedbyotherpeopleandprojectsfo rtheirownpurposes,
butthatwecanusebecausetheyarefreesoftware.

CommencingtheProject

InJanuary1984IquitmyjobatMITandbeganwritingGNUsoftware.Leaving
MITwasnecessarysothatMITwouldnotbeabletointerferewi thdistributing
GNUasfreesoftware.IfIhadremainedonthestaff,MITcould haveclaimedto
ownthework,andcouldhaveimposedtheirowndistributiont erms,oreventurned
theworkintoaproprietarysoftwarepackage.Ihadnointent ionofdoingalarge
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amount of work only to see it become useless for its intended purpose: creating a
new software-sharing community.

However, Professor Winston, then the head of the MIT AI Lab, kindly invited
me to keep using the lab’s facilities.

The First Steps

Shortly before beginning the GNU project, I heard about the Free University
Compiler Kit, also known as VUCK. (The Dutch word for “free” is written with
a V.) This was a compiler designed to handle multiple languages, including C and
Pascal, and to support multiple target machines. I wrote to its author asking if GNU
could use it.

He responded derisively, stating that the university was free but the compiler
was not. I therefore decided that my first program for the GNU project would be a
multi-language, multi-platform compiler.

Hoping to avoid the need to write the whole compiler myself, Iobtained the
source code for the Pastel compiler, which was a multi-platform compiler devel-
oped at Lawrence Livermore Lab. It supported, and was written in, an extended
version of Pascal, designed to be a system-programming language. I added a C
front end, and began porting it to the Motorola 68000 computer. But I had to give
that up when I discovered that the compiler needed many megabytes of stack space,
and the available 68000 Unix system would only allow 64k.

I then realized that the Pastel compiler functioned by parsing the entire input file
into a syntax tree, converting the whole syntax tree into a chain of “instructions,”
and then generating the whole output file, without ever freeing any storage. At this
point, I concluded I would have to write a new compiler from scratch. That new
compiler is now known as GCC; none of the Pastel compiler is used in it, but I
managed to adapt and use the C front end that I had written. Butthat was some
years later; first, I worked on GNU Emacs.

GNU Emacs

I began work on GNU Emacs in September 1984, and in early 1985 it was be-
ginning to be usable. This enabled me to begin using Unix systems to do editing;
having no interest in learning to use vi or ed, I had done my editing on other kinds
of machines until then.

At this point, people began wanting to use GNU Emacs, which raised the ques-
tion of how to distribute it. Of course, I put it on the anonymous ftp server on the
MIT computer that I used. (This computer, prep.ai.mit.edu,thus became the prin-
cipal GNU ftp distribution site; when it was decommissioneda few years later, we
transferred the name to our new ftp server.) But at that time,many of the interested
people were not on the Internet and could not get a copy by ftp.So the question
was, what would I say to them?

I could have said, “Find a friend who is on the net and who will make a copy for
you.” Or I could have done what I did with the original PDP-10 Emacs: tell them,
“Mail me a tape and a SASE, and I will mail it back with Emacs on it.” But I had no
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amountofworkonlytoseeitbecomeuselessforitsintendedp urpose:creatinga
newsoftware-sharingcommunity.

However,ProfessorWinston,thentheheadoftheMITAILab,k indlyinvited
metokeepusingthelab’sfacilities.

TheFirstSteps

ShortlybeforebeginningtheGNUproject,IheardabouttheF reeUniversity
CompilerKit,alsoknownasVUCK.(TheDutchwordfor“free”i swrittenwith
aV.)Thiswasacompilerdesignedtohandlemultiplelanguag es,includingCand
Pascal,andtosupportmultipletargetmachines.Iwrotetoi tsauthoraskingifGNU
coulduseit.

Herespondedderisively,statingthattheuniversitywasfr eebutthecompiler
wasnot.IthereforedecidedthatmyfirstprogramfortheGNUp rojectwouldbea
multi-language,multi-platformcompiler.

Hopingtoavoidtheneedtowritethewholecompilermyself,I obtainedthe
sourcecodeforthePastelcompiler,whichwasamulti-platf ormcompilerdevel-
opedatLawrenceLivermoreLab.Itsupported,andwaswritte nin,anextended
versionofPascal,designedtobeasystem-programminglang uage.IaddedaC
frontend,andbeganportingittotheMotorola68000compute r.ButIhadtogive
thatupwhenIdiscoveredthatthecompilerneededmanymegab ytesofstackspace,
andtheavailable68000Unixsystemwouldonlyallow64k.

IthenrealizedthatthePastelcompilerfunctionedbyparsi ngtheentireinputfile
intoasyntaxtree,convertingthewholesyntaxtreeintoach ainof“instructions,”
andthengeneratingthewholeoutputfile,withouteverfreei nganystorage.Atthis
point,IconcludedIwouldhavetowriteanewcompilerfromsc ratch.Thatnew
compilerisnowknownasGCC;noneofthePastelcompilerisus edinit,butI
managedtoadaptandusetheCfrontendthatIhadwritten.But thatwassome
yearslater;first,IworkedonGNUEmacs.

GNUEmacs

IbeganworkonGNUEmacsinSeptember1984,andinearly1985i twasbe-
ginningtobeusable.ThisenabledmetobeginusingUnixsyst emstodoediting;
havingnointerestinlearningtouseviored,Ihaddonemyedi tingonotherkinds
ofmachinesuntilthen.

Atthispoint,peoplebeganwantingtouseGNUEmacs,whichra isedtheques-
tionofhowtodistributeit.Ofcourse,Iputitontheanonymo usftpserveronthe
MITcomputerthatIused.(Thiscomputer,prep.ai.mit.edu, thusbecametheprin-
cipalGNUftpdistributionsite;whenitwasdecommissioned afewyearslater,we
transferredthenametoournewftpserver.)Butatthattime, manyoftheinterested
peoplewerenotontheInternetandcouldnotgetacopybyftp. Sothequestion
was,whatwouldIsaytothem?

Icouldhavesaid,“Findafriendwhoisonthenetandwhowillmakeacopyfor
you.”OrIcouldhavedonewhatIdidwiththeoriginalPDP-10E macs:tellthem,
“MailmeatapeandaSASE,andIwillmailitbackwithEmacsoni t.”ButIhadno
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job, and I was looking for ways to make money from free software. So I announced
that I would mail a tape to whoever wanted one, for a fee of $150. In this way, I
started a free software distribution business, the precursor of the companies that
today distribute entire Linux-based GNU systems.

Is a program free for every user?

If a program is free software when it leaves the hands of its author, this does not
necessarily mean it will be free software for everyone who has a copy of it. For ex-
ample, public domain software (software that is not copyrighted) is free software;
but anyone can make a proprietary modified version of it. Likewise, many free pro-
grams are copyrighted but distributed under simple permissive licenses that allow
proprietary modified versions.

The paradigmatic example of this problem is the X Window System. Developed
at MIT, and released as free software with a permissive license, it was soon adopted
by various computer companies. They added X to their proprietary Unix systems,
in binary form only, and covered by the same nondisclosure agreement. These
copies of X were no more free software than Unix was.

The developers of the X Window System did not consider this a problem—they
expected and intended this to happen. Their goal was not freedom, just “success,”
defined as “having many users.” They did not care whether these users had freedom,
only that they should be numerous.

This lead to a paradoxical situation where two different ways of counting the
amount of freedom gave different answers to the question, “Is this program free?”
If you judged based on the freedom provided by the distribution terms of the MIT
release, you would say that X was free software. But if you measured the freedom
of the average user of X, you would have to say it was proprietary software. Most
X users were running the proprietary versions that came withUnix systems, not the
free version.

Copyleft and the GNU GPL

The goal of GNU was to give users freedom, not just to be popular. So we needed
to use distribution terms that would prevent GNU software from being turned into
proprietary software. The method we use is calledcopyleft.

Copyleft uses copyright law, but flips it over to serve the opposite of its usual
purpose: instead of a means of privatizing software, it becomes a means of keeping
software free.

The central idea of copyleft is that we give everyone permission to run the pro-
gram, copy the program, modify the program, and distribute modified versions—
but not permission to add restrictions of their own. Thus, the crucial freedoms that
define “free software” are guaranteed to everyone who has a copy; they become
inalienable rights.

For an effective copyleft, modified versions must also be free. This ensures that
work based on ours becomes available to our community if it ispublished. When
programmers who have jobs as programmers volunteer to improve GNU software,
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job,andIwaslookingforwaystomakemoneyfromfreesoftwar e.SoIannounced
thatIwouldmailatapetowhoeverwantedone,forafeeof$150 .Inthisway,I
startedafreesoftwaredistributionbusiness,theprecurs orofthecompaniesthat
todaydistributeentireLinux-basedGNUsystems.

Isaprogramfreeforeveryuser?

Ifaprogramisfreesoftwarewhenitleavesthehandsofitsau thor,thisdoesnot
necessarilymeanitwillbefreesoftwareforeveryonewhoha sacopyofit.Forex-
ample,publicdomainsoftware(softwarethatisnotcopyrig hted)isfreesoftware;
butanyonecanmakeaproprietarymodifiedversionofit.Like wise,manyfreepro-
gramsarecopyrightedbutdistributedundersimplepermiss ivelicensesthatallow
proprietarymodifiedversions.

TheparadigmaticexampleofthisproblemistheXWindowSyst em.Developed
atMIT,andreleasedasfreesoftwarewithapermissivelicen se,itwassoonadopted
byvariouscomputercompanies.TheyaddedXtotheirproprie taryUnixsystems,
inbinaryformonly,andcoveredbythesamenondisclosureag reement.These
copiesofXwerenomorefreesoftwarethanUnixwas.

ThedevelopersoftheXWindowSystemdidnotconsiderthisap roblem—they
expectedandintendedthistohappen.Theirgoalwasnotfree dom,just“success,”
definedas“havingmanyusers.”Theydidnotcarewhetherthes eusershadfreedom,
onlythattheyshouldbenumerous.

Thisleadtoaparadoxicalsituationwheretwodifferentway sofcountingthe
amountoffreedomgavedifferentanswerstothequestion,“I sthisprogramfree?”
Ifyoujudgedbasedonthefreedomprovidedbythedistributi ontermsoftheMIT
release,youwouldsaythatXwasfreesoftware.Butifyoumea suredthefreedom
oftheaverageuserofX,youwouldhavetosayitwasproprieta rysoftware.Most
Xuserswererunningtheproprietaryversionsthatcamewith Unixsystems,notthe
freeversion.

CopyleftandtheGNUGPL

ThegoalofGNUwastogiveusersfreedom,notjusttobepopula r.Soweneeded
tousedistributiontermsthatwouldpreventGNUsoftwarefr ombeingturnedinto
proprietarysoftware.Themethodweuseiscalled copyleft.

Copyleftusescopyrightlaw,butflipsitovertoservetheopp ositeofitsusual
purpose:insteadofameansofprivatizingsoftware,itbeco mesameansofkeeping
softwarefree.

Thecentralideaofcopyleftisthatwegiveeveryonepermiss iontorunthepro-
gram,copytheprogram,modifytheprogram,anddistributem odifiedversions—
butnotpermissiontoaddrestrictionsoftheirown.Thus,th ecrucialfreedomsthat
define“freesoftware”areguaranteedtoeveryonewhohasaco py;theybecome
inalienablerights.

Foraneffectivecopyleft,modifiedversionsmustalsobefre e.Thisensuresthat
workbasedonoursbecomesavailabletoourcommunityifitis published.When
programmerswhohavejobsasprogrammersvolunteertoimpro veGNUsoftware,
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it is copyleft that prevents their employers from saying, “You can’t share those
changes, because we are going to use them to make our proprietary version of the
program.”

The requirement that changes must be free is essential if we want to ensure free-
dom for every user of the program. The companies that privatized the X Window
System usually made some changes to port it to their systems and hardware. These
changes were small compared with the great extent of X, but they were not trivial.
If making changes were an excuse to deny the users freedom, itwould be easy for
anyone to take advantage of the excuse.

A related issue concerns combining a free program with non-free code. Such a
combination would inevitably be non-free; whichever freedoms are lacking for the
non-free part would be lacking for the whole as well. To permit such combinations
would open a hole big enough to sink a ship. Therefore, a crucial requirement
for copyleft is to plug this hole: anything added to or combined with a copylefted
program must be such that the larger combined version is alsofree and copylefted.

The specific implementation of copyleft that we use for most GNU software is
the GNU General Public License, or GNU GPL for short. We have other kinds of
copyleft that are used in specific circumstances. GNU manuals are copylefted also,
but use a much simpler kind of copyleft, because the complexity of the GNU GPL
is not necessary for manuals.

In 1984 or 1985, Don Hopkins (a very imaginative fellow) mailed me a let-
ter. On the envelope he had written several amusing sayings,including this one:
“Copyleft—all rights reversed.” I used the word “copyleft”to name the distribu-
tion concept I was developing at the time.

The Free Software Foundation

As interest in using Emacs was growing, other people became involved in the
GNU project, and we decided that it was time to seek funding once again. So in
1985 we created the Free Software Foundation, a tax-exempt charity for free soft-
ware development. The FSF also took over the Emacs tape distribution business;
later it extended this by adding other free software (both GNU and non-GNU) to
the tape, and by selling free manuals as well.

The FSF accepts donations, but most of its income has always come from sales—
of copies of free software, and of other related services. Today it sells CD-ROMs
of source code, CD-ROMs with binaries, nicely printed manuals (all with freedom
to redistribute and modify), and Deluxe Distributions (where we build the whole
collection of software for your choice of platform).

Free Software Foundation employees have written and maintained a number of
GNU software packages. Two notable ones are the C library andthe shell. The
GNU C library is what every program running on a GNU/Linux system uses to
communicate with Linux. It was developed by a member of the Free Software
Foundation staff, Roland McGrath. The shell used on most GNU/Linux systems is
BASH, the Bourne Again Shell, which was developed by FSF employee Brian Fox.
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itiscopyleftthatpreventstheiremployersfromsaying,“Y oucan’tsharethose
changes,becausewearegoingtousethemtomakeourpropriet aryversionofthe
program.”

Therequirementthatchangesmustbefreeisessentialifwew anttoensurefree-
domforeveryuseroftheprogram.Thecompaniesthatprivati zedtheXWindow
Systemusuallymadesomechangestoportittotheirsystemsa ndhardware.These
changesweresmallcomparedwiththegreatextentofX,butth eywerenottrivial.
Ifmakingchangeswereanexcusetodenytheusersfreedom,it wouldbeeasyfor
anyonetotakeadvantageoftheexcuse.

Arelatedissueconcernscombiningafreeprogramwithnon-f reecode.Sucha
combinationwouldinevitablybenon-free;whicheverfreed omsarelackingforthe
non-freepartwouldbelackingforthewholeaswell.Topermi tsuchcombinations
wouldopenaholebigenoughtosinkaship.Therefore,acruci alrequirement
forcopyleftistoplugthishole:anythingaddedtoorcombin edwithacopylefted
programmustbesuchthatthelargercombinedversionisalso freeandcopylefted.

ThespecificimplementationofcopyleftthatweuseformostG NUsoftwareis
theGNUGeneralPublicLicense,orGNUGPLforshort.Wehaveo therkindsof
copyleftthatareusedinspecificcircumstances.GNUmanual sarecopyleftedalso,
butuseamuchsimplerkindofcopyleft,becausethecomplexi tyoftheGNUGPL
isnotnecessaryformanuals.

In1984or1985,DonHopkins(averyimaginativefellow)mail edmealet-
ter.Ontheenvelopehehadwrittenseveralamusingsayings, includingthisone:
“Copyleft—allrightsreversed.”Iusedtheword“copyleft” tonamethedistribu-
tionconceptIwasdevelopingatthetime.

TheFreeSoftwareFoundation

AsinterestinusingEmacswasgrowing,otherpeoplebecamei nvolvedinthe
GNUproject,andwedecidedthatitwastimetoseekfundingon ceagain.Soin
1985wecreatedtheFreeSoftwareFoundation,atax-exemptc harityforfreesoft-
waredevelopment.TheFSFalsotookovertheEmacstapedistr ibutionbusiness;
lateritextendedthisbyaddingotherfreesoftware(bothGN Uandnon-GNU)to
thetape,andbysellingfreemanualsaswell.

TheFSFacceptsdonations,butmostofitsincomehasalwaysc omefromsales—
ofcopiesoffreesoftware,andofotherrelatedservices.To dayitsellsCD-ROMs
ofsourcecode,CD-ROMswithbinaries,nicelyprintedmanua ls(allwithfreedom
toredistributeandmodify),andDeluxeDistributions(whe rewebuildthewhole
collectionofsoftwareforyourchoiceofplatform).

FreeSoftwareFoundationemployeeshavewrittenandmainta inedanumberof
GNUsoftwarepackages.TwonotableonesaretheClibraryand theshell.The
GNUClibraryiswhateveryprogramrunningonaGNU/Linuxsys temusesto
communicatewithLinux.ItwasdevelopedbyamemberoftheFr eeSoftware
Foundationstaff,RolandMcGrath.TheshellusedonmostGNU /Linuxsystemsis
BASH,theBourneAgainShell,whichwasdevelopedbyFSFempl oyeeBrianFox.
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We funded development of these programs because the GNU project was not
just about tools or a development environment. Our goal was acomplete operating
system, and these programs were needed for that goal.

“Bourne again Shell” is a joke on the name “Bourne Shell,” which was the usual
shell on Unix.

Free Software Support

The free software philosophy rejects a specific widespread business practice, but
it is not against business. When businesses respect the users’ freedom, we wish
them success.

Selling copies of Emacs demonstrates one kind of free software business. When
the FSF took over that business, I needed another way to make aliving. I found
it in selling services relating to the free software I had developed. This included
teaching, for subjects such as how to program GNU Emacs and how to customize
GCC, and software development, mostly porting GCC to new platforms.

Today each of these kinds of free software business is practiced by a number of
corporations. Some distribute free software collections on CD-ROM; others sell
support at various levels ranging from answering user questions, to fixing bugs, to
adding major new features. We are even beginning to see free software companies
based on launching new free software products.

Watch out, though—a number of companies that associate themselves with the
term “open source” actually base their business on non-freesoftware that works
with free software. These are not free software companies, they are proprietary
software companies whose products tempt users away from freedom. They call
these “value added,” which reflects the values they would like us to adopt: conve-
nience above freedom. If we value freedom more, we should call them “freedom
subtracted” products.

Technical goals

The principal goal of GNU was to be free software. Even if GNU had no tech-
nical advantage over Unix, it would have a social advantage,allowing users to
cooperate, and an ethical advantage, respecting the user’sfreedom.

But it was natural to apply the known standards of good practice to the work—for
example, dynamically allocating data structures to avoid arbitrary fixed size limits,
and handling all the possible 8-bit codes wherever that madesense.

In addition, we rejected the Unix focus on small memory size,by deciding not
to support 16-bit machines (it was clear that 32-bit machines would be the norm by
the time the GNU system was finished), and to make no effort to reduce memory
usage unless it exceeded a megabyte. In programs for which handling very large
files was not crucial, we encouraged programmers to read an entire input file into
core, then scan its contents without having to worry about I/O.

These decisions enabled many GNU programs to surpass their Unix counterparts
in reliability and speed.
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WefundeddevelopmentoftheseprogramsbecausetheGNUproj ectwasnot
justabouttoolsoradevelopmentenvironment.Ourgoalwasa completeoperating
system,andtheseprogramswereneededforthatgoal.

“BourneagainShell”isajokeonthename“BourneShell,”whi chwastheusual
shellonUnix.

FreeSoftwareSupport

Thefreesoftwarephilosophyrejectsaspecificwidespreadb usinesspractice,but
itisnotagainstbusiness.Whenbusinessesrespecttheuser s’freedom,wewish
themsuccess.

SellingcopiesofEmacsdemonstratesonekindoffreesoftwa rebusiness.When
theFSFtookoverthatbusiness,Ineededanotherwaytomakea living.Ifound
itinsellingservicesrelatingtothefreesoftwareIhaddev eloped.Thisincluded
teaching,forsubjectssuchashowtoprogramGNUEmacsandho wtocustomize
GCC,andsoftwaredevelopment,mostlyportingGCCtonewpla tforms.

Todayeachofthesekindsoffreesoftwarebusinessispracti cedbyanumberof
corporations.Somedistributefreesoftwarecollectionso nCD-ROM;otherssell
supportatvariouslevelsrangingfromansweringuserquest ions,tofixingbugs,to
addingmajornewfeatures.Weareevenbeginningtoseefrees oftwarecompanies
basedonlaunchingnewfreesoftwareproducts.

Watchout,though—anumberofcompaniesthatassociatethem selveswiththe
term“opensource”actuallybasetheirbusinessonnon-free softwarethatworks
withfreesoftware.Thesearenotfreesoftwarecompanies,t heyareproprietary
softwarecompanieswhoseproductstemptusersawayfromfre edom.Theycall
these“valueadded,”whichreflectsthevaluestheywouldlik eustoadopt:conve-
nienceabovefreedom.Ifwevaluefreedommore,weshouldcal lthem“freedom
subtracted”products.

Technicalgoals

TheprincipalgoalofGNUwastobefreesoftware.EvenifGNUh adnotech-
nicaladvantageoverUnix,itwouldhaveasocialadvantage, allowingusersto
cooperate,andanethicaladvantage,respectingtheuser’s freedom.

Butitwasnaturaltoapplytheknownstandardsofgoodpracti cetothework—for
example,dynamicallyallocatingdatastructurestoavoida rbitraryfixedsizelimits,
andhandlingallthepossible8-bitcodeswhereverthatmade sense.

Inaddition,werejectedtheUnixfocusonsmallmemorysize, bydecidingnot
tosupport16-bitmachines(itwasclearthat32-bitmachine swouldbethenormby
thetimetheGNUsystemwasfinished),andtomakenoefforttor educememory
usageunlessitexceededamegabyte.Inprogramsforwhichha ndlingverylarge
fileswasnotcrucial,weencouragedprogrammerstoreadanen tireinputfileinto
core,thenscanitscontentswithouthavingtoworryaboutI/ O.

ThesedecisionsenabledmanyGNUprogramstosurpasstheirU nixcounterparts
inreliabilityandspeed.
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Donated Computers

As the GNU project’s reputation grew, people began offeringto donate machines
running Unix to the project. These were very useful, becausethe easiest way to
develop components of GNU was to do it on a Unix system, and replace the com-
ponents of that system one by one. But they raised an ethical issue: whether it was
right for us to have a copy of Unix at all.

Unix was (and is) proprietary software, and the GNU project’s philosophy said
that we should not use proprietary software. But, applying the same reasoning that
leads to the conclusion that violence in self defense is justified, I concluded that it
was legitimate to use a proprietary package when that was crucial for developing a
free replacement that would help others stop using the proprietary package.

But, even if this was a justifiable evil, it was still an evil. Today we no longer have
any copies of Unix, because we have replaced them with free operating systems. If
we could not replace a machine’s operating system with a freeone, we replaced the
machine instead.

The GNU Task List

As the GNU project proceeded, and increasing numbers of system components
were found or developed, eventually it became useful to makea list of the remaining
gaps. We used it to recruit developers to write the missing pieces. This list became
known as the GNU task list. In addition to missing Unix components, we listed
various other useful software and documentation projects that, we thought, a truly
complete system ought to have.

Today, hardly any Unix components are left in the GNU task list—those jobs
have been done, aside from a few inessential ones. But the list is full of projects
that some might call “applications.” Any program that appeals to more than a
narrow class of users would be a useful thing to add to an operating system.

Even games are included in the task list—and have been since the beginning.
Unix included games, so naturally GNU should too. But compatibility was not an
issue for games, so we did not follow the list of games that Unix had. Instead, we
listed a spectrum of different kinds of games that users might like.

The GNU Library GPL

The GNU C library uses a special kind of copyleft called the GNU Library Gen-
eral Public License, which gives permission to link proprietary software with the
library. Why make this exception?

It is not a matter of principle; there is no principle that says proprietary software
products are entitled to include our code. (Why contribute to a project predicated
on refusing to share with us?) Using the LGPL for the C library, or for any library,
is a matter of strategy.

The C library does a generic job; every proprietary system orcompiler comes
with a C library. Therefore, to make our C library available only to free software
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TheClibrarydoesagenericjob;everyproprietarysystemor compilercomes
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would not have given free software any advantage—it would only have discouraged
use of our library.

One system is an exception to this: on the GNU system (and thisincludes
GNU/Linux), the GNU C library is the only C library. So the distribution terms
of the GNU C library determine whether it is possible to compile a proprietary
program for the GNU system. There is no ethical reason to allow proprietary appli-
cations on the GNU system, but strategically it seems that disallowing them would
do more to discourage use of the GNU system than to encourage development of
free applications.

That is why using the Library GPL is a good strategy for the C library. For
other libraries, the strategic decision needs to be considered on a case-by-case ba-
sis. When a library does a special job that can help write certain kinds of programs,
then releasing it under the GPL, limiting it to free programsonly, is a way of help-
ing other free software developers, giving them an advantage against proprietary
software.

Consider GNU Readline,2 a library that was developed to provide command-
line editing for BASH. Readline is released under the ordinary GNU GPL, not the
Library GPL. This probably does reduce the amount Readline is used, but that is no
loss for us. Meanwhile, at least one useful application has been made free software
specifically so it could use Readline, and that is a real gain for the community.

Proprietary software developers have the advantages moneyprovides; free soft-
ware developers need to make advantages for each other. I hope some day we will
have a large collection of GPL-covered libraries that have no parallel available to
proprietary software, providing useful modules to serve asbuilding blocks in new
free software, and adding up to a major advantage for furtherfree software devel-
opment.

Scratching an itch?

Eric Raymond says that “Every good work of software starts byscratching a
developer’s personal itch.” Maybe that happens sometimes,but many essential
pieces of GNU software were developed in order to have a complete free operating
system. They come from a vision and a plan, not from impulse.

For example, we developed the GNU C library because a Unix-like system needs
a C library, the Bourne Again Shell (BASH) because a Unix-like system needs a
shell, and GNU tar because a Unix-like system needs a tar program. The same is
true for my own programs—the GNU C compiler, GNU Emacs, GDB and GNU
Make.

Some GNU programs were developed to cope with specific threats to our free-
dom. Thus, we developed gzip to replace the Compress program, which had been
lost to the community because of the LZW3 patents. We found people to develop
LessTif, and more recently started GNOME and Harmony, to address the problems

2 The GNU Readline library provides a set of functions for use by applications that allow users to
edit command lines as they are typed in.

3 The Lempel-Ziv-Welch algorithm is used for compressing data.
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caused by certain proprietary libraries (see “Non-Free Libraries” below). We are
developing the GNU Privacy Guard to replace popular non-free encryption soft-
ware, because users should not have to choose between privacy and freedom.

Of course, the people writing these programs became interested in the work, and
many features were added to them by various people for the sake of their own needs
and interests. But that is not why the programs exist.

Unexpected developments

At the beginning of the GNU project, I imagined that we would develop the
whole GNU system, then release it as a whole. That is not how ithappened.

Since each component of the GNU system was implemented on a Unix system,
each component could run on Unix systems, long before a complete GNU system
existed. Some of these programs became popular, and users began extending them
and porting them—to the various incompatible versions of Unix, and sometimes to
other systems as well.

The process made these programs much more powerful, and attracted both funds
and contributors to the GNU project. But it probably also delayed completion of a
minimal working system by several years, as GNU developers’time was put into
maintaining these ports and adding features to the existingcomponents, rather than
moving on to write one missing component after another.

The GNU Hurd

By 1990, the GNU system was almost complete; the only major missing com-
ponent was the kernel. We had decided to implement our kernelas a collection
of server processes running on top of Mach. Mach is a microkernel developed at
Carnegie Mellon University and then at the University of Utah; the GNU Hurd is
a collection of servers (or “herd of gnus”) that run on top of Mach, and do the var-
ious jobs of the Unix kernel. The start of development was delayed as we waited
for Mach to be released as free software, as had been promised.

One reason for choosing this design was to avoid what seemed to be the hardest
part of the job: debugging a kernel program without a source-level debugger to
do it with. This part of the job had been done already, in Mach,and we expected
to debug the Hurd servers as user programs, with GDB. But it took a long time
to make that possible, and the multi-threaded servers that send messages to each
other have turned out to be very hard to debug. Making the Hurdwork solidly has
stretched on for many years.

Alix

The GNU kernel was not originally supposed to be called the Hurd. Its original
name was Alix—named after the woman who was my sweetheart at the time. She,
a Unix system administrator, had pointed out how her name would fit a common
naming pattern for Unix system versions; as a joke, she told her friends, “Someone
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should name a kernel after me.” I said nothing, but decided tosurprise her with a
kernel named Alix.

It did not stay that way. Michael Bushnell (now Thomas), the main developer
of the kernel, preferred the name Hurd, and redefined Alix to refer to a certain part
of the kernel—the part that would trap system calls and handle them by sending
messages to Hurd servers.

Ultimately, Alix and I broke up, and she changed her name; independently, the
Hurd design was changed so that the C library would send messages directly to
servers, and this made the Alix component disappear from thedesign.

But before these things happened, a friend of hers came across the name Alix in
the Hurd source code, and mentioned the name to her. So the name did its job.

Linux and GNU/Linux

The GNU Hurd is not ready for production use. Fortunately, another kernel is
available. In 1991, Linus Torvalds developed a Unix-compatible kernel and called
it Linux. Around 1992, combining Linux with the not-quite-complete GNU system
resulted in a complete free operating system. (Combining them was a substantial
job in itself, of course.) It is due to Linux that we can actually run a version of the
GNU system today.

We call this system version GNU/Linux, to express its composition as a combi-
nation of the GNU system with Linux as the kernel.

Challenges in Our Future

We have proved our ability to develop a broad spectrum of freesoftware. This
does not mean we are invincible and unstoppable. Several challenges make the
future of free software uncertain; meeting them will require steadfast effort and
endurance, sometimes lasting for years. It will require thekind of determination
that people display when they value their freedom and will not let anyone take it
away.

The following four sections discuss these challenges.

Secret Hardware

Hardware manufactures increasingly tend to keep hardware specifications secret.
This makes it difficult to write free drivers so that Linux andXFree864 can support
new hardware. We have complete free systems today, but we will not have them
tomorrow if we cannot support tomorrow’s computers.

There are two ways to cope with this problem. Programmers cando reverse
engineering to figure out how to support the hardware. The rest of us can choose
the hardware that is supported by free software; as our numbers increase, secrecy
of specifications will become a self-defeating policy.

4 XFree86 is a program that provides a desktop environment that interfaces with your display hard-
ware (mouse, keyboard, etc). It runs on many different platforms.
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Reverse engineering is a big job; will we have programmers with sufficient de-
termination to undertake it? Yes—if we have built up a strongfeeling that free
software is a matter of principle, and non-free drivers are intolerable. And will
large numbers of us spend extra money, or even a little extra time, so we can use
free drivers? Yes, if the determination to have freedom is widespread.

Non-Free Libraries

A non-free library that runs on free operating systems acts as a trap for free
software developers. The library’s attractive features are the bait; if you use the
library, you fall into the trap, because your program cannotusefully be part of a free
operating system. (Strictly speaking, we could include your program, but it won’t
run with the library missing.) Even worse, if a program that uses the proprietary
library becomes popular, it can lure other unsuspecting programmers into the trap.

The first instance of this problem was the Motif5 toolkit, back in the 80s. Al-
though there were as yet no free operating systems, it was clear what problem
Motif would cause for them later on. The GNU Project responded in two ways:
by asking individual free software projects to support the free X toolkit widgets as
well as Motif, and by asking for someone to write a free replacement for Motif.
The job took many years; LessTif, developed by the Hungry Programmers, became
powerful enough to support most Motif applications only in 1997.

Between 1996 and 1998, another non-free Graphical User Interface (GUI) toolkit
library, called Qt, was used in a substantial collection of free software, the desktop
KDE.

Free GNU/Linux systems were unable to use KDE, because we could not use
the library. However, some commercial distributors of GNU/Linux systems who
were not strict about sticking with free software added KDE to their systems—
producing a system with more capabilities, but less freedom. The KDE group was
actively encouraging more programmers to use Qt, and millions of new “Linux
users” had never been exposed to the idea that there was a problem in this. The
situation appeared grim.

The free software community responded to the problem in two ways: GNOME
and Harmony.

GNOME, the GNU Network Object Model Environment, is GNU’s desktop
project. Started in 1997 by Miguel de Icaza, and developed with the support of
Red Hat Software, GNOME set out to provide similar desktop facilities, but using
free software exclusively. It has technical advantages as well, such as supporting
a variety of languages, not just C++. But its main purpose was freedom: not to
require the use of any non-free software.

Harmony is a compatible replacement library, designed to make it possible to
run KDE software without using Qt.

In November 1998, the developers of Qt announced a change of license which,
when carried out, should make Qt free software. There is no way to be sure, but I
think that this was partly due to the community’s firm response to the problem that

5 Motif is a graphical interface and window manager that runs on top of X Windows.
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Qt posed when it was non-free. (The new license is inconvenient and inequitable,
so it remains desirable to avoid using Qt.)6

How will we respond to the next tempting non-free library? Will the whole
community understand the need to stay out of the trap? Or willmany of us give
up freedom for convenience, and produce a major problem? Ourfuture depends on
our philosophy.

Software Patents

The worst threat we face comes from software patents, which can put algorithms
and features off limits to free software for up to twenty years. The LZW compres-
sion algorithm patents were applied for in 1983, and we stillcannot release free
software to produce proper compressed GIFs. In 1998, a free program to produce
MP3 compressed audio was removed from distribution under threat of a patent suit.

There are ways to cope with patents: we can search for evidence that a patent is
invalid, and we can look for alternative ways to do a job. But each of these methods
works only sometimes; when both fail, a patent may force all free software to lack
some feature that users want. What will we do when this happens?

Those of us who value free software for freedom’s sake will stay with free soft-
ware anyway. We will manage to get work done without the patented features. But
those who value free software because they expect it to be techically superior are
likely to call it a failure when a patent holds it back. Thus, while it is useful to talk
about the practical effectiveness of the “cathedral” modelof development,7 and the
reliability and power of some free software, we must not stopthere. We must talk
about freedom and principle.

Free Documentation

The biggest deficiency in our free operating systems is not inthe software—it is
the lack of good free manuals that we can include in our systems. Documentation is
an essential part of any software package; when an importantfree software package
does not come with a good free manual, that is a major gap. We have many such
gaps today.

Free documentation, like free software, is a matter of freedom, not price. The
criterion for a free manual is pretty much the same as for freesoftware: it is a
matter of giving all users certain freedoms. Redistribution (including commercial
sale) must be permitted, on-line and on paper, so that the manual can accompany
every copy of the program.

Permission for modification is crucial too. As a general rule, I don’t believe that
it is essential for people to have permission to modify all sorts of articles and books.
For example, I don’t think you or I are obliged to give permission to modify articles
like this one, which describe our actions and our views.

6 In September 2000, Qt was rereleased under the GNU GPL, whichessentially solved this problem.
7 I probably meant to write “of the ‘bazaar’ model,” since thatwas the alternative that was new and

initially controversial.
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But there is a particular reason why the freedom to modify is crucial for docu-
mentation for free software. When people exercise their right to modify the soft-
ware, and add or change its features, if they are conscientious they will change the
manual too—so they can provide accurate and usable documentation with the mod-
ified program. A manual that does not allow programmers to be conscientious and
finish the job, does not fill our community’s needs.

Some kinds of limits on how modifications are done pose no problem. For exam-
ple, requirements to preserve the original author’s copyright notice, the distribution
terms, or the list of authors, are ok. It is also no problem to require modified ver-
sions to include notice that they were modified, even to have entire sections that
may not be deleted or changed, as long as these sections deal with nontechnical
topics. These kinds of restrictions are not a problem because they don’t stop the
conscientious programmer from adapting the manual to fit themodified program.
In other words, they don’t block the free software communityfrom making full use
of the manual.

However, it must be possible to modify all the “technical” content of the manual,
and then distribute the result in all the usual media, through all the usual channels;
otherwise, the restrictions do obstruct the community, themanual is not free, and
we need another manual.

Will free software developers have the awareness and determination to produce
a full spectrum of free manuals? Once again, our future depends on philosophy.

We Must Talk About Freedom

Estimates today are that there are ten million users of GNU/Linux systems such
as Debian GNU/Linux and Red Hat Linux. Free software has developed such prac-
tical advantages that users are flocking to it for purely practical reasons.

The good consequences of this are evident: more interest in developing free
software, more customers for free software businesses, andmore ability to encour-
age companies to develop commercial free software instead of proprietary software
products.

But interest in the software is growing faster than awareness of the philosophy it
is based on, and this leads to trouble. Our ability to meet thechallenges and threats
described above depends on the will to stand firm for freedom.To make sure our
community has this will, we need to spread the idea to the new users as they come
into the community.

But we are failing to do so: the efforts to attract new users into our community
are far outstripping the efforts to teach them the civics of our community. We need
to do both, and we need to keep the two efforts in balance.

“Open Source”

Teaching new users about freedom became more difficult in 1998, when a part of
the community decided to stop using the term “free software”and say “open source
software” instead.
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Some who favored this term aimed to avoid the confusion of “free” with
“gratis”—a valid goal. Others, however, aimed to set aside the spirit of princi-
ple that had motivated the free software movement and the GNUproject, and to
appeal instead to executives and business users, many of whom hold an ideology
that places profit above freedom, above community, above principle. Thus, the
rhetoric of “open source” focuses on the potential to make high-quality, powerful
software, but shuns the ideas of freedom, community, and principle.

The “Linux” magazines are a clear example of this—they are filled with adver-
tisements for proprietary software that works with GNU/Linux. When the next
Motif or Qt appears, will these magazines warn programmers to stay away from it,
or will they run ads for it?

The support of business can contribute to the community in many ways; all else
being equal, it is useful. But winning their support by speaking even less about
freedom and principle can be disastrous; it makes the previous imbalance between
outreach and civics education even worse.

“Free software” and “open source” describe the same category of software, more
or less, but say different things about the software, and about values. The GNU
Project continues to use the term “free software,” to express the idea that freedom,
not just technology, is important.

Try!

Yoda’s philosophy (“There is no ‘try”’) sounds neat, but it doesn’t work for me.
I have done most of my work while anxious about whether I coulddo the job, and
unsure that it would be enough to achieve the goal if I did. ButI tried anyway, be-
cause there was no one but me between the enemy and my city. Surprising myself,
I have sometimes succeeded.

Sometimes I failed; some of my cities have fallen. Then I found another threat-
ened city, and got ready for another battle. Over time, I’ve learned to look for
threats and put myself between them and my city, calling on other hackers to come
and join me.

Nowadays, often I’m not the only one. It is a relief and a joy when I see a
regiment of hackers digging in to hold the line, and I realize, this city may survive—
for now. But the dangers are greater each year, and now Microsoft has explicitly
targeted our community. We can’t take the future of freedom for granted. Don’t
take it for granted! If you want to keep your freedom, you mustbe prepared to
defend it.
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2 The GNU Manifesto

The GNU Manifesto was written at the beginning of the GNU Project, to ask
for participation and support. For the first few years, it wasupdated in minor
ways to account for developments, but now it seems best to leave it unchanged as
most people have seen it. Since that time, we have learned about certain common
misunderstandings that different wording could help avoid, and footnotes have been
added over the years to explain these misunderstandings.

What’s GNU? Gnu’s Not Unix!

GNU, which stands for Gnu’s Not Unix, is the name for the complete Unix-
compatible software system which I am writing so that I can give it away free to
everyone who can use it.1 Several other volunteers are helping me. Contributions
of time, money, programs and equipment are greatly needed.

So far we have an Emacs text editor with Lisp for writing editor commands,
a source-level debugger, a yacc-compatible parser generator, a linker, and around
35 utilities. A shell (command interpreter) is nearly completed. A new portable
optimizing C compiler has compiled itself and may be released this year. An initial
kernel exists but many more features are needed to emulate Unix. When the kernel
and compiler are finished, it will be possible to distribute aGNU system suitable for
program development. We will use TEX as our text formatter, but an nroff is being
worked on. We will use the free, portable X window system as well. After this we
will add a portable Common Lisp, an Empire game, a spreadsheet, and hundreds of
other things, plus on-line documentation. We hope to supply, eventually, everything
useful that normally comes with a Unix system, and more.

GNU will be able to run Unix programs, but will not be identical to Unix. We
will make all improvements that are convenient, based on ourexperience with
other operating systems. In particular, we plan to have longer file names, file ver-
sion numbers, a crashproof file system, file name completion perhaps, terminal-

1 The wording here was careless. The intention was that nobodywould have to pay forpermission
to use the GNU system. But the words do not make this clear, andpeople often interpret them
as saying that copies of GNU should always be distributed at little or no charge. That was never
the intent; later on, the manifesto mentions the possibility of companies providing the service of
distribution for a profit. Subsequently I have learned to distinguish carefully between “free” in the
sense of freedom and “free” in the sense of price. Free software is software that users have the
freedom to distribute and change. Some users may obtain copies at no charge, while others pay
to obtain copies—and if the funds help support improving thesoftware, so much the better. The
important thing is that everyone who has a copy has the freedom to cooperate with others in using
it.

Originally written in 1984, this version is part ofFree Software, Free Society: Selected Essays of Richard M. Stall-
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independent display support, and perhaps eventually a Lisp-based window sys-
tem through which several Lisp programs and ordinary Unix programs can share a
screen. Both C and Lisp will be available as system programming languages. We
will try to supportUUCP, MIT Chaosnet, and Internet protocols for communication.

GNU is aimed initially at machines in the 68000/16000 class with virtual mem-
ory, because they are the easiest machines to make it run on. The extra effort to
make it run on smaller machines will be left to someone who wants to use it on
them.

To avoid horrible confusion, please pronounce the ‘G’ in theword ‘GNU’ when
it is the name of this project.

Why I Must Write GNU

I consider that the golden rule requires that if I like a program I must share it
with other people who like it. Software sellers want to divide the users and conquer
them, making each user agree not to share with others. I refuse to break solidarity
with other users in this way. I cannot in good conscience signa nondisclosure
agreement or a software license agreement. For years I worked within the Artificial
Intelligence Lab to resist such tendencies and other inhospitalities, but eventually
they had gone too far: I could not remain in an institution where such things are
done for me against my will.

So that I can continue to use computers without dishonor, I have decided to put
together a sufficient body of free software so that I will be able to get along without
any software that is not free. I have resigned from the AI lab to deny MIT any legal
excuse to prevent me from giving GNU away.

Why GNU Will Be Compatible with Unix

Unix is not my ideal system, but it is not too bad. The essential features of Unix
seem to be good ones, and I think I can fill in what Unix lacks without spoiling
them. And a system compatible with Unix would be convenient for many other
people to adopt.

How GNU Will Be Available

GNU is not in the public domain. Everyone will be permitted tomodify and
redistribute GNU, but no distributor will be allowed to restrict its further redistribu-
tion. That is to say, proprietary modifications will not be allowed. I want to make
sure that all versions of GNU remain free.

Why Many Other Programmers Want to Help

I have found many other programmers who are excited about GNUand want to
help.

Many programmers are unhappy about the commercialization of system soft-
ware. It may enable them to make more money, but it requires them to feel in
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independentdisplaysupport,andperhapseventuallyaLisp -basedwindowsys-
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makeitrunonsmallermachineswillbelefttosomeonewhowan tstouseiton
them.

Toavoidhorribleconfusion,pleasepronouncethe‘G’inthe word‘GNU’when
itisthenameofthisproject.

WhyIMustWriteGNU

IconsiderthatthegoldenrulerequiresthatifIlikeaprogr amImustshareit
withotherpeoplewholikeit.Softwaresellerswanttodivid etheusersandconquer
them,makingeachuseragreenottosharewithothers.Irefus etobreaksolidarity
withotherusersinthisway.Icannotingoodconsciencesign anondisclosure
agreementorasoftwarelicenseagreement.ForyearsIworke dwithintheArtificial
IntelligenceLabtoresistsuchtendenciesandotherinhosp italities,buteventually
theyhadgonetoofar:Icouldnotremaininaninstitutionwhe resuchthingsare
doneformeagainstmywill.

SothatIcancontinuetousecomputerswithoutdishonor,Iha vedecidedtoput
togetherasufficientbodyoffreesoftwaresothatIwillbeab letogetalongwithout
anysoftwarethatisnotfree.IhaveresignedfromtheAIlabt odenyMITanylegal
excusetopreventmefromgivingGNUaway.

WhyGNUWillBeCompatiblewithUnix

Unixisnotmyidealsystem,butitisnottoobad.Theessentia lfeaturesofUnix
seemtobegoodones,andIthinkIcanfillinwhatUnixlackswit houtspoiling
them.AndasystemcompatiblewithUnixwouldbeconvenientf ormanyother
peopletoadopt.

HowGNUWillBeAvailable

GNUisnotinthepublicdomain.Everyonewillbepermittedtomodifyand
redistributeGNU,butnodistributorwillbeallowedtorest rictitsfurtherredistribu-
tion.Thatistosay,proprietarymodificationswillnotbeal lowed.Iwanttomake
surethatallversionsofGNUremainfree.

WhyManyOtherProgrammersWanttoHelp

IhavefoundmanyotherprogrammerswhoareexcitedaboutGNU andwantto
help.

Manyprogrammersareunhappyaboutthecommercializationo fsystemsoft-
ware.Itmayenablethemtomakemoremoney,butitrequiresth emtofeelin
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conflict with other programmers in general rather than feel as comrades. The fun-
damental act of friendship among programmers is the sharingof programs; market-
ing arrangements now typically used essentially forbid programmers to treat others
as friends. The purchaser of software must choose between friendship and obeying
the law. Naturally, many decide that friendship is more important. But those who
believe in law often do not feel at ease with either choice. They become cynical
and think that programming is just a way of making money.

By working on and using GNU rather than proprietary programs, we can be
hospitable to everyone and obey the law. In addition, GNU serves as an example to
inspire and a banner to rally others to join us in sharing. This can give us a feeling
of harmony which is impossible if we use software that is not free. For about half
the programmers I talk to, this is an important happiness that money cannot replace.

How You Can Contribute

I am asking computer manufacturers for donations of machines and money. I’m
asking individuals for donations of programs and work.

One consequence you can expect if you donate machines is thatGNU will run
on them at an early date. The machines should be complete, ready to use systems,
approved for use in a residential area, and not in need of sophisticated cooling or
power.

I have found very many programmers eager to contribute part-time work for
GNU. For most projects, such part-time distributed work would be very hard to
coordinate; the independently-written parts would not work together. But for the
particular task of replacing Unix, this problem is absent. Acomplete Unix system
contains hundreds of utility programs, each of which is documented separately.
Most interface specifications are fixed by Unix compatibility. If each contributor
can write a compatible replacement for a single Unix utility, and make it work
properly in place of the original on a Unix system, then theseutilities will work
right when put together. Even allowing for Murphy2 to create a few unexpected
problems, assembling these components will be a feasible task. (The kernel will
require closer communication and will be worked on by a small, tight group.)

If I get donations of money, I may be able to hire a few people full or part time.
The salary won’t be high by programmers’ standards, but I’m looking for people
for whom building community spirit is as important as makingmoney. I view this
as a way of enabling dedicated people to devote their full energies to working on
GNU by sparing them the need to make a living in another way.

2 This is a reference to “Murphy’s Law,” a humorous law that states, if anything can possibly go
wrong, it will go wrong.
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Why All Computer Users Will Benefit

Once GNU is written, everyone will be able to obtain good system software free,
just like air.3

This means much more than just saving everyone the price of a Unix license.
It means that much wasteful duplication of system programming effort will be
avoided. This effort can go instead into advancing the stateof the art.

Complete system sources will be available to everyone. As a result, a user who
needs changes in the system will always be free to make them himself, or hire any
available programmer or company to make them for him. Users will no longer be
at the mercy of one programmer or company which owns the sources and is in sole
position to make changes.

Schools will be able to provide a much more educational environment by en-
couraging all students to study and improve the system code.Harvard’s computer
lab used to have the policy that no program could be installedon the system if its
sources were not on public display, and upheld it by actuallyrefusing to install
certain programs. I was very much inspired by this.

Finally, the overhead of considering who owns the system software and what one
is or is not entitled to do with it will be lifted.

Arrangements to make people pay for using a program, including licensing of
copies, always incur a tremendous cost to society through the cumbersome mech-
anisms necessary to figure out how much (that is, which programs) a person must
pay for. And only a police state can force everyone to obey them. Consider a space
station where air must be manufactured at great cost: charging each breather per
liter of air may be fair, but wearing the metered gas mask all day and all night is
intolerable even if everyone can afford to pay the air bill. And the TV cameras ev-
erywhere to see if you ever take the mask off are outrageous. It’s better to support
the air plant with a head tax and chuck the masks.

Copying all or parts of a program is as natural to a programmeras breathing, and
as productive. It ought to be as free.

Some easily rebutted objections to GNU’s goals:

“Nobody will use it if it is free, because that means they can’t rely on any
support.”

“You have to charge for the program to pay for providing the support.”

If people would rather pay for GNU plus service than get GNU free without
service, a company to provide just service to people who haveobtained GNU free
ought to be profitable.

We must distinguish between support in the form of real programming work and
mere hand-holding. The former is something one cannot rely on from a software
vendor. If your problem is not shared by enough people, the vendor will tell you to
get lost.

3 This is another place I failed to distinguish carefully between the two different meanings of “free.”
The statement as it stands is not false—you can get copies of GNU software at no charge, from
your friends or over the Internet. But it does suggest the wrong idea.
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If your business needs to be able to rely on support, the only way is to have all
the necessary sources and tools. Then you can hire any available person to fix your
problem; you are not at the mercy of any individual. With Unix, the price of sources
puts this out of consideration for most businesses. With GNUthis will be easy. It is
still possible for there to be no available competent person, but this problem cannot
be blamed on distribution arrangements. GNU does not eliminate all the world’s
problems, only some of them.

Meanwhile, the users who know nothing about computers need hand-holding:
doing things for them which they could easily do themselves but don’t know how.

Such services could be provided by companies that sell just hand-holding and
repair service. If it is true that users would rather spend money and get a product
with service, they will also be willing to buy the service having got the product
for free. The service companies will compete in quality and price; users will not
be tied to any particular one. Meanwhile, those of us who don’t need the service
should be able to use the program without paying for the service.

”You cannot reach many people without advertising, and you must charge for
the program to support that.”

”It’s no use advertising a program people can get free.”

There are various forms of free or very cheap publicity that can be used to inform
numbers of computer users about something like GNU. But it may be true that one
can reach more microcomputer users with advertising. If this is really so, a business
which advertises the service of copying and mailing GNU for afee ought to be
successful enough to pay for its advertising and more. This way, only the users
who benefit from the advertising pay for it.

On the other hand, if many people get GNU from their friends, and such com-
panies don’t succeed, this will show that advertising was not really necessary to
spread GNU. Why is it that free market advocates don’t want tolet the free market
decide this4?

“My company needs a proprietary operating system to get a competitive edge.”

GNU will remove operating system software from the realm of competition. You
will not be able to get an edge in this area, but neither will your competitors be able
to get an edge over you. You and they will compete in other areas, while benefiting
mutually in this one. If your business is selling an operating system, you will
not like GNU, but that’s tough on you. If your business is something else, GNU
can save you from being pushed into the expensive business ofselling operating
systems.

4 The Free Software Foundation raises most of its funds from a distribution service, although it is a
charity rather than a company. Ifno onechooses to obtain copies by ordering them from the FSF,
it will be unable to do its work. But this does not mean that proprietary restrictions are justified
to force every user to pay. If a small fraction of all the usersorder copies from the FSF, that is
sufficient to keep the FSF afloat. So we ask users to choose to support us in this way. Have you
done your part?
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I would like to see GNU development supported by gifts from many manufac-
turers and users, reducing the cost to each.5

“Don’t programmers deserve a reward for their creativity?”
If anything deserves a reward, it is social contribution. Creativity can be a social

contribution, but only in so far as society is free to use the results. If programmers
deserve to be rewarded for creating innovative programs, bythe same token they
deserve to be punished if they restrict the use of these programs.

“Shouldn’t a programmer be able to ask for a reward for his creativity?”
There is nothing wrong with wanting pay for work, or seeking to maximize one’s

income, as long as one does not use means that are destructive. But the means
customary in the field of software today are based on destruction.

Extracting money from users of a program by restricting their use of it is de-
structive because the restrictions reduce the amount and the ways that the program
can be used. This reduces the amount of wealth that humanity derives from the
program. When there is a deliberate choice to restrict, the harmful consequences
are deliberate destruction.

The reason a good citizen does not use such destructive meansto become wealth-
ier is that, if everyone did so, we would all become poorer from the mutual de-
structiveness. This is Kantian ethics; or, the Golden Rule.Since I do not like the
consequences that result if everyone hoards information, Iam required to consider
it wrong for one to do so. Specifically, the desire to be rewarded for one’s creativity
does not justify depriving the world in general of all or partof that creativity.

“Won’t programmers starve?”
I could answer that nobody is forced to be a programmer. Most of us cannot

manage to get any money for standing on the street and making faces. But we are
not, as a result, condemned to spend our lives standing on thestreet making faces,
and starving. We do something else.

But that is the wrong answer because it accepts the questioner’s implicit assump-
tion: that without ownership of software, programmers cannot possibly be paid a
cent. Supposedly it is all or nothing.

The real reason programmers will not starve is that it will still be possible for
them to get paid for programming; just not paid as much as now.

Restricting copying is not the only basis for business in software. It is the most
common basis because it brings in the most money. If it were prohibited, or re-
jected by the customer, software business would move to other bases of organiza-
tion which are now used less often. There are always numerousways to organize
any kind of business.

Probably programming will not be as lucrative on the new basis as it is now. But
that is not an argument against the change. It is not considered an injustice that
sales clerks make the salaries that they now do. If programmers made the same,
that would not be an injustice either. (In practice they would still make considerably
more than that.)

5 A group of computer companies recently pooled funds to support maintenance of the GNU C
Compiler.
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“Don’t people have a right to control how their creativity isused?”

“Control over the use of one’s ideas” really constitutes control over other peo-
ple’s lives; and it is usually used to make their lives more difficult.

People who have studied the issue of intellectual property rights carefully (such
as lawyers) say that there is no intrinsic right to intellectual property. The kinds of
supposed intellectual property rights that the governmentrecognizes were created
by specific acts of legislation for specific purposes.

For example, the patent system was established to encourageinventors to dis-
close the details of their inventions. Its purpose was to help society rather than to
help inventors. At the time, the life span of 17 years for a patent was short com-
pared with the rate of advance of the state of the art. Since patents are an issue
only among manufacturers, for whom the cost and effort of a license agreement are
small compared with setting up production, the patents often do not do much harm.
They do not obstruct most individuals who use patented products.

The idea of copyright did not exist in ancient times, when authors frequently
copied other authors at length in works of non-fiction. This practice was useful,
and is the only way many authors’ works have survived even in part. The copyright
system was created expressly for the purpose of encouragingauthorship. In the do-
main for which it was invented—books, which could be copied economically only
on a printing press—it did little harm, and did not obstruct most of the individuals
who read the books.

All intellectual property rights are just licenses grantedby society because it was
thought, rightly or wrongly, that society as a whole would benefit by granting them.
But in any particular situation, we have to ask: are we reallybetter off granting such
license? What kind of act are we licensing a person to do?

The case of programs today is very different from that of books a hundred years
ago. The fact that the easiest way to copy a program is from oneneighbor to
another, the fact that a program has both source code and object code which are
distinct, and the fact that a program is used rather than readand enjoyed, combine
to create a situation in which a person who enforces a copyright is harming society
as a whole both materially and spiritually; in which a personshould not do so
regardless of whether the law enables him to.

“Competition makes things get done better.”

The paradigm of competition is a race: by rewarding the winner, we encourage
everyone to run faster. When capitalism really works this way, it does a good job;
but its defenders are wrong in assuming it always works this way. If the runners
forget why the reward is offered and become intent on winning, no matter how, they
may find other strategies—such as, attacking other runners.If the runners get into
a fist fight, they will all finish late.

Proprietary and secret software is the moral equivalent of runners in a fist fight.
Sad to say, the only referee we’ve got does not seem to object to fights; he just
regulates them (“For every ten yards you run, you can fire one shot”). He really
ought to break them up, and penalize runners for even trying to fight.

“Won’t everyone stop programming without a monetary incentive?”
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Actually, many people will program with absolutely no monetary incentive. Pro-
gramming has an irresistible fascination for some people, usually the people who
are best at it. There is no shortage of professional musicians who keep at it even
though they have no hope of making a living that way.

But really this question, though commonly asked, is not appropriate to the sit-
uation. Pay for programmers will not disappear, only becomeless. So the right
question is, will anyone program with a reduced monetary incentive? My experi-
ence shows that they will.

For more than ten years, many of the world’s best programmersworked at the
Artificial Intelligence Lab for far less money than they could have had anywhere
else. They got many kinds of non-monetary rewards: fame and appreciation, for
example. And creativity is also fun, a reward in itself.

Then most of them left when offered a chance to do the same interesting work
for a lot of money.

What the facts show is that people will program for reasons other than riches;
but if given a chance to make a lot of money as well, they will come to expect and
demand it. Low-paying organizations do poorly in competition with high-paying
ones, but they do not have to do badly if the high-paying ones are banned.

“We need the programmers desperately. If they demand that westop helping
our neighbors, we have to obey.”

You’re never so desperate that you have to obey this sort of demand. Remember:
millions for defense, but not a cent for tribute!

“Programmers need to make a living somehow.”

In the short run, this is true. However, there are plenty of ways that program-
mers could make a living without selling the right to use a program. This way is
customary now because it brings programmers and businessmen the most money,
not because it is the only way to make a living. It is easy to findother ways if you
want to find them.

Here are a number of examples:

• A manufacturer introducing a new computer will pay for the porting of oper-
ating systems onto the new hardware.

• The sale of teaching, hand-holding and maintenance services could also em-
ploy programmers.

• People with new ideas could distribute programs as freeware, asking for dona-
tions from satisfied users, or selling hand-holding services. I have met people
who are already working this way successfully.

• Users with related needs can form users’ groups, and pay dues. A group would
contract with programming companies to write programs thatthe group’s
members would like to use.

All sorts of development can be funded with a Software Tax:

• Suppose everyone who buys a computer has to pay x percent of the price as a
software tax. The government gives this to an agency like theNSF to spend
on software development.
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• But if the computer buyer makes a donation to software development himself,
he can take a credit against the tax. He can donate to the project of his own
choosing—often, chosen because he hopes to use the results when it is done.
He can take a credit for any amount of donation up to the total tax he had to
pay.

• The total tax rate could be decided by a vote of the payers of the tax, weighted
according to the amount they will be taxed on.

The consequences:
• The computer-using community supports software development.
• This community decides what level of support is needed.
• Users who care which projects their share is spent on can choose this for them-

selves.
In the long run, making programs free is a step toward the post-scarcity world,

where nobody will have to work very hard just to make a living.People will be free
to devote themselves to activities that are fun, such as programming, after spending
the necessary ten hours a week on required tasks such as legislation, family coun-
seling, robot repair, and asteroid prospecting. There willbe no need to be able to
make a living from programming.

We have already greatly reduced the amount of work that the whole society must
do for its actual productivity, but only a little of this has translated itself into leisure
for workers because much nonproductive activity is required to accompany pro-
ductive activity. The main causes of this are bureaucracy and isometric struggles
against competition. Free software will greatly reduce these drains in the area of
software production. We must do this, in order for technicalgains in productivity
to translate into less work for us.
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3 Free Software Definition
We maintain this free software definition to show clearly what must be true about

a particular software program for it to be considered free software.
“Free software” is a matter of liberty, not price. To understand the concept, you

should think of “free” as in “free speech,” not as in “free beer.”
Free software is a matter of the users’ freedom to run, copy, distribute, study,

change, and improve the software. More precisely, it refersto four kinds of free-
dom, for the users of the software:

• Freedom 0: The freedom to run the program, for any purpose.
• Freedom 1: The freedom to study how the program works, and adapt it to your

needs. (Access to the source code is a precondition for this.)
• Freedom 2: The freedom to redistribute copies so you can helpyour neighbor.
• Freedom 3: The freedom to improve the program, and release your improve-

ments to the public, so that the whole community benefits. (Access to the
source code is a precondition for this.)

A program is free software if users have all of these freedoms. Thus, you should
be free to redistribute copies, either with or without modifications, either gratis or
charging a fee for distribution, to anyone anywhere. Being free to do these things
means (among other things) that you do not have to ask or pay for permission.

You should also have the freedom to make modifications and usethem privately
in your own work or play, without even mentioning that they exist. If you do publish
your changes, you should not be required to notify anyone in particular, or in any
particular way.

The freedom to use a program means the freedom for any kind of person or
organization to use it on any kind of computer system, for anykind of overall job,
and without being required to communicate subsequently with the developer or any
other specific entity.

The freedom to redistribute copies must include binary or executable forms of
the program, as well as source code, for both modified and unmodified versions.
(Distributing programs in runnable form is necessary for conveniently installable
free operating systems.) It is OK if there is no way to producea binary or executable
form, but people must have the freedom to redistribute such forms should they find
a way to make them.

In order for freedoms 1 and 3 (the freedom to make changes and the freedom to
publish improved versions) to be meaningful, one must have access to the source
code of the program. Therefore, accessibility of source code is a necessary condi-
tion for free software.

Originally written in 1996, this version is part ofFree Software, Free Society: Selected Essays of Richard M. Stall-

man, 2002, GNU Press (http://www.gnupress.org); ISBN 1-882114-98-1.
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change,andimprovethesoftware.Moreprecisely,itrefers tofourkindsoffree-
dom,fortheusersofthesoftware:

•Freedom0:Thefreedomtoruntheprogram,foranypurpose.
•Freedom1:Thefreedomtostudyhowtheprogramworks,andada ptittoyour

needs.(Accesstothesourcecodeisapreconditionforthis. )
•Freedom2:Thefreedomtoredistributecopiessoyoucanhelp yourneighbor.
•Freedom3:Thefreedomtoimprovetheprogram,andreleaseyo urimprove-

mentstothepublic,sothatthewholecommunitybenefits.(Ac cesstothe
sourcecodeisapreconditionforthis.)

Aprogramisfreesoftwareifusershaveallofthesefreedoms .Thus,youshould
befreetoredistributecopies,eitherwithorwithoutmodifi cations,eithergratisor
chargingafeefordistribution,toanyoneanywhere.Beingf reetodothesethings
means(amongotherthings)thatyoudonothavetoaskorpayfo rpermission.

Youshouldalsohavethefreedomtomakemodificationsanduse themprivately
inyourownworkorplay,withoutevenmentioningthattheyex ist.Ifyoudopublish
yourchanges,youshouldnotberequiredtonotifyanyoneinp articular,orinany
particularway.

Thefreedomtouseaprogrammeansthefreedomforanykindofp ersonor
organizationtouseitonanykindofcomputersystem,forany kindofoveralljob,
andwithoutbeingrequiredtocommunicatesubsequentlywit hthedeveloperorany
otherspecificentity.

Thefreedomtoredistributecopiesmustincludebinaryorex ecutableformsof
theprogram,aswellassourcecode,forbothmodifiedandunmo difiedversions.
(Distributingprogramsinrunnableformisnecessaryforco nvenientlyinstallable
freeoperatingsystems.)ItisOKifthereisnowaytoproduce abinaryorexecutable
form,butpeoplemusthavethefreedomtoredistributesuchf ormsshouldtheyfind
awaytomakethem.

Inorderforfreedoms1and3(thefreedomtomakechangesandt hefreedomto
publishimprovedversions)tobemeaningful,onemusthavea ccesstothesource
codeoftheprogram.Therefore,accessibilityofsourcecod eisanecessarycondi-
tionforfreesoftware.
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In order for these freedoms to be real, they must be irrevocable as long as you do
nothing wrong; if the developer of the software has the powerto revoke the license,
without your doing anything to give cause, the software is not free.

However, certain kinds of rules about the manner of distributing free software
are acceptable, when they don’t conflict with the central freedoms. For example,
copyleft (very simply stated) is the rule that when redistributing the program, you
cannot add restrictions to deny other people the central freedoms. This rule does
not conflict with the central freedoms; rather it protects them.

Thus, you may have paid money to get copies of free software, or you may have
obtained copies at no charge. But regardless of how you got your copies, you
always have the freedom to copy and change the software, evento sell copies.

“Free software” does not mean “non-commercial.” A free program must be avail-
able for commercial use, commercial development, and commercial distribution.
Commercial development of free software is no longer unusual; such free commer-
cial software is very important.

Rules about how to package a modified version are acceptable,if they do not
effectively block your freedom to release modified versions. Rules that “if you
make the program available in this way, you must make it available in that way also”
can be acceptable too, on the same condition. (Note that sucha rule still leaves you
the choice of whether to publish the program or not.) It is also acceptable for the
license to require that, if you have distributed a modified version and a previous
developer asks for a copy of it, you must send one.

In the GNU project, we use “copyleft” to protect these freedoms legally for ev-
eryone. But non-copylefted free software also exists. We believe there are impor-
tant reasons why it is better to use copyleft, but if your program is non-copylefted
free software, we can still use it.

Sometimes government export control regulations and tradesanctions can con-
strain your freedom to distribute copies of programs internationally. Software de-
velopers do not have the power to eliminate or override theserestrictions, but what
they can and must do is refuse to impose them as conditions of use of the pro-
gram. In this way, the restrictions will not affect activities and people outside the
jurisdictions of these governments.

When talking about free software, it is best to avoid using terms like “give away”
or “for free,” because those terms imply that the issue is about price, not freedom.
Some common terms such as “piracy” embody opinions we hope you won’t en-
dorse. See “Words to Avoid” in this book for a discussion of these terms. We also
have a list of translations of “free software” into various languages.

Finally, note that criteria such as those stated in this freesoftware definition re-
quire careful thought for their interpretation. To decide whether a specific software
license qualifies as a free software license, we judge it based on these criteria to
determine whether it fits their spirit as well as the precise words. If a license in-
cludes unconscionable restrictions, we reject it, even if we did not anticipate the
issue in these criteria. Sometimes a license requirement raises an issue that calls
for extensive thought, including discussions with a lawyer, before we can decide if
the requirement is acceptable. When we reach a conclusion about a new issue, we 42FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichardM .Stallman

Inorderforthesefreedomstobereal,theymustbeirrevocab leaslongasyoudo
nothingwrong;ifthedeveloperofthesoftwarehasthepower torevokethelicense,
withoutyourdoinganythingtogivecause,thesoftwareisno tfree.

However,certainkindsofrulesaboutthemannerofdistribu tingfreesoftware
areacceptable,whentheydon’tconflictwiththecentralfre edoms.Forexample,
copyleft(verysimplystated)istherulethatwhenredistri butingtheprogram,you
cannotaddrestrictionstodenyotherpeoplethecentralfre edoms.Thisruledoes
notconflictwiththecentralfreedoms;ratheritprotectsth em.

Thus,youmayhavepaidmoneytogetcopiesoffreesoftware,o ryoumayhave
obtainedcopiesatnocharge.Butregardlessofhowyougotyo urcopies,you
alwayshavethefreedomtocopyandchangethesoftware,even tosellcopies.

“Freesoftware”doesnotmean“non-commercial.”Afreeprog rammustbeavail-
ableforcommercialuse,commercialdevelopment,andcomme rcialdistribution.
Commercialdevelopmentoffreesoftwareisnolongerunusua l;suchfreecommer-
cialsoftwareisveryimportant.

Rulesabouthowtopackageamodifiedversionareacceptable, iftheydonot
effectivelyblockyourfreedomtoreleasemodifiedversions .Rulesthat“ifyou
maketheprogramavailableinthisway,youmustmakeitavail ableinthatwayalso”
canbeacceptabletoo,onthesamecondition.(Notethatsuch arulestillleavesyou
thechoiceofwhethertopublishtheprogramornot.)Itisals oacceptableforthe
licensetorequirethat,ifyouhavedistributedamodifiedve rsionandaprevious
developerasksforacopyofit,youmustsendone.

IntheGNUproject,weuse“copyleft”toprotectthesefreedo mslegallyforev-
eryone.Butnon-copyleftedfreesoftwarealsoexists.Webe lievethereareimpor-
tantreasonswhyitisbettertousecopyleft,butifyourprog ramisnon-copylefted
freesoftware,wecanstilluseit.

Sometimesgovernmentexportcontrolregulationsandtrade sanctionscancon-
strainyourfreedomtodistributecopiesofprogramsintern ationally.Softwarede-
velopersdonothavethepowertoeliminateoroverridethese restrictions,butwhat
theycanandmustdoisrefusetoimposethemasconditionsofu seofthepro-
gram.Inthisway,therestrictionswillnotaffectactiviti esandpeopleoutsidethe
jurisdictionsofthesegovernments.

Whentalkingaboutfreesoftware,itisbesttoavoidusingte rmslike“giveaway”
or“forfree,”becausethosetermsimplythattheissueisabo utprice,notfreedom.
Somecommontermssuchas“piracy”embodyopinionswehopeyo uwon’ten-
dorse.See“WordstoAvoid”inthisbookforadiscussionofth eseterms.Wealso
havealistoftranslationsof“freesoftware”intovariousl anguages.

Finally,notethatcriteriasuchasthosestatedinthisfree softwaredefinitionre-
quirecarefulthoughtfortheirinterpretation.Todecidew hetheraspecificsoftware
licensequalifiesasafreesoftwarelicense,wejudgeitbase donthesecriteriato
determinewhetheritfitstheirspiritaswellastheprecisew ords.Ifalicensein-
cludesunconscionablerestrictions,werejectit,evenifw edidnotanticipatethe
issueinthesecriteria.Sometimesalicenserequirementra isesanissuethatcalls
forextensivethought,includingdiscussionswithalawyer ,beforewecandecideif
therequirementisacceptable.Whenwereachaconclusionab outanewissue,we
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often update these criteria to make it easier to see why certain licenses do or don’t
qualify.

If you are interested in whether a specific license qualifies as a free software
license, see our list of licenses, http://www.gnu.org/licenses/license-list.html. If
the license you are concerned with is not listed there, you can ask us about it by
sending us email at licensing@gnu.org.
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oftenupdatethesecriteriatomakeiteasiertoseewhycerta inlicensesdoordon’t
qualify.

Ifyouareinterestedinwhetheraspecificlicensequalifiesa safreesoftware
license,seeourlistoflicenses,http://www.gnu.org/lic enses/license-list.html.If
thelicenseyouareconcernedwithisnotlistedthere,youca naskusaboutitby
sendingusemailatlicensing@gnu.org.
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4 Why Software Should Not Have Owners

Digital information technology contributes to the world bymaking it easier to
copy and modify information. Computers promise to make thiseasier for all of us.

Not everyone wants it to be easier. The system of copyright gives software pro-
grams “owners,” most of whom aim to withhold software’s potential benefit from
the rest of the public. They would like to be the only ones who can copy and modify
the software that we use.

The copyright system grew up with printing—a technology formass production
copying. Copyright fit in well with this technology because it restricted only the
mass producers of copies. It did not take freedom away from readers of books. An
ordinary reader, who did not own a printing press, could copybooks only with pen
and ink, and few readers were sued for that.

Digital technology is more flexible than the printing press:when information
has digital form, you can easily copy it to share it with others. This very flexibility
makes a bad fit with a system like copyright. That’s the reasonfor the increasingly
nasty and draconian measures now used to enforce software copyright. Consider
these four practices of the Software Publishers Association (SPA):

• Massive propaganda saying it is wrong to disobey the owners to help your
friend.

• Solicitation for stool pigeons to inform on their coworkersand colleagues.

• Raids (with police help) on offices and schools, in which people are told they
must prove they are innocent of illegal copying.

• Prosecution (by the U.S. government, at the SPA’s request) of people such
as MIT’s David LaMacchia,1 not for copying software (he is not accused of
copying any), but merely for leaving copying facilities unguarded and failing
to censor their use.

All four practices resemble those used in the former Soviet Union, where every
copying machine had a guard to prevent forbidden copying, and where individuals
had to copy information secretly and pass it from hand to handassamizdat. There
is of course a difference: the motive for information control in the Soviet Union
was political; in the U.S. the motive is profit. But it is the actions that affect us, not
the motive. Any attempt to block the sharing of information,no matter why, leads
to the same methods and the same harshness.

Owners make several kinds of arguments for giving them the power to control
how we use information:

1 On January 27th, 1995, David LaMacchia’s case was dismissedand has not yet been appealed.
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4WhySoftwareShouldNotHaveOwners

Digitalinformationtechnologycontributestotheworldbymakingiteasierto
copyandmodifyinformation.Computerspromisetomakethis easierforallofus.

Noteveryonewantsittobeeasier.Thesystemofcopyrightgi vessoftwarepro-
grams“owners,”mostofwhomaimtowithholdsoftware’spote ntialbenefitfrom
therestofthepublic.Theywouldliketobetheonlyoneswhoc ancopyandmodify
thesoftwarethatweuse.

Thecopyrightsystemgrewupwithprinting—atechnologyfor massproduction
copying.Copyrightfitinwellwiththistechnologybecausei trestrictedonlythe
massproducersofcopies.Itdidnottakefreedomawayfromre adersofbooks.An
ordinaryreader,whodidnotownaprintingpress,couldcopy booksonlywithpen
andink,andfewreadersweresuedforthat.

Digitaltechnologyismoreflexiblethantheprintingpress: wheninformation
hasdigitalform,youcaneasilycopyittoshareitwithother s.Thisveryflexibility
makesabadfitwithasystemlikecopyright.That’sthereason fortheincreasingly
nastyanddraconianmeasuresnowusedtoenforcesoftwareco pyright.Consider
thesefourpracticesoftheSoftwarePublishersAssociatio n(SPA):

•Massivepropagandasayingitiswrongtodisobeytheownerst ohelpyour
friend.

•Solicitationforstoolpigeonstoinformontheircoworkers andcolleagues.

•Raids(withpolicehelp)onofficesandschools,inwhichpeop learetoldthey
mustprovetheyareinnocentofillegalcopying.

•Prosecution(bytheU.S.government,attheSPA’srequest)o fpeoplesuch
asMIT’sDavidLaMacchia,

1
notforcopyingsoftware(heisnotaccusedof

copyingany),butmerelyforleavingcopyingfacilitiesung uardedandfailing
tocensortheiruse.

AllfourpracticesresemblethoseusedintheformerSovietU nion,whereevery
copyingmachinehadaguardtopreventforbiddencopying,an dwhereindividuals
hadtocopyinformationsecretlyandpassitfromhandtohand assamizdat.There
isofcourseadifference:themotiveforinformationcontro lintheSovietUnion
waspolitical;intheU.S.themotiveisprofit.Butitistheac tionsthataffectus,not
themotive.Anyattempttoblockthesharingofinformation, nomatterwhy,leads
tothesamemethodsandthesameharshness.

Ownersmakeseveralkindsofargumentsforgivingthemthepo wertocontrol
howweuseinformation:

1
OnJanuary27th,1995,DavidLaMacchia’scasewasdismissed andhasnotyetbeenappealed.
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Name Calling

Owners use smear words such as “piracy” and “theft,” as well as expert termi-
nology such as “intellectual property” and “damage,” to suggest a certain line of
thinking to the public—a simplistic analogy between programs and physical ob-
jects.

Our ideas and intuitions about property for material objects are about whether
it is right to take an object away from someone else. They don’t directly apply to
making a copy of something. But the owners ask us to apply themanyway.

Exaggeration

Owners say that they suffer “harm” or “economic loss” when users copy pro-
grams themselves. But the copying has no direct effect on theowner, and it harms
no one. The owner can lose only if the person who made the copy would otherwise
have paid for one from the owner.

A little thought shows that most such people would not have bought copies. Yet
the owners compute their “losses” as if each and every one would have bought a
copy. That is exaggeration—to put it kindly.

The Law

Owners often describe the current state of the law, and the harsh penalties they
can threaten us with. Implicit in this approach is the suggestion that today’s law
reflects an unquestionable view of morality—yet at the same time, we are urged to
regard these penalties as facts of nature that can’t be blamed on anyone.

This line of persuasion isn’t designed to stand up to critical thinking; it’s intended
to reinforce a habitual mental pathway.

It’s elementary that laws don’t decide right and wrong. Every American should
know that, forty years ago, it was against the law in many states for a black person
to sit in the front of a bus; but only racists would say sittingthere was wrong.

Natural Rights

Authors often claim a special connection with programs theyhave written, and
go on to assert that, as a result, their desires and interestsconcerning the program
simply outweigh those of anyone else—or even those of the whole rest of the world.
(Typically companies, not authors, hold the copyrights on software, but we are
expected to ignore this discrepancy.)

To those who propose this as an ethical axiom—the author is more important
than you—I can only say that I, a notable software author myself, call it bunk.

But people in general are only likely to feel any sympathy with the natural rights
claims for two reasons.

One reason is an over-stretched analogy with material objects. When I cook
spaghetti, I do object if someone else eats it, because then Icannot eat it. His action
hurts me exactly as much as it benefits him; only one of us can eat the spaghetti,
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NameCalling

Ownersusesmearwordssuchas“piracy”and“theft,”aswella sexperttermi-
nologysuchas“intellectualproperty”and“damage,”tosug gestacertainlineof
thinkingtothepublic—asimplisticanalogybetweenprogra msandphysicalob-
jects.

Ourideasandintuitionsaboutpropertyformaterialobject sareaboutwhether
itisrighttotakeanobjectawayfromsomeoneelse.Theydon’ tdirectlyapplyto
makingacopyofsomething.Buttheownersaskustoapplythem anyway.

Exaggeration

Ownerssaythattheysuffer“harm”or“economicloss”whenus erscopypro-
gramsthemselves.Butthecopyinghasnodirecteffectonthe owner,anditharms
noone.Theownercanloseonlyifthepersonwhomadethecopyw ouldotherwise
havepaidforonefromtheowner.

Alittlethoughtshowsthatmostsuchpeoplewouldnothavebo ughtcopies.Yet
theownerscomputetheir“losses”asifeachandeveryonewou ldhaveboughta
copy.Thatisexaggeration—toputitkindly.

TheLaw

Ownersoftendescribethecurrentstateofthelaw,andtheha rshpenaltiesthey
canthreatenuswith.Implicitinthisapproachisthesugges tionthattoday’slaw
reflectsanunquestionableviewofmorality—yetatthesamet ime,weareurgedto
regardthesepenaltiesasfactsofnaturethatcan’tbeblame donanyone.

Thislineofpersuasionisn’tdesignedtostanduptocritica lthinking;it’sintended
toreinforceahabitualmentalpathway.

It’selementarythatlawsdon’tdeciderightandwrong.Ever yAmericanshould
knowthat,fortyyearsago,itwasagainstthelawinmanystat esforablackperson
tositinthefrontofabus;butonlyracistswouldsaysitting therewaswrong.

NaturalRights

Authorsoftenclaimaspecialconnectionwithprogramsthey havewritten,and
goontoassertthat,asaresult,theirdesiresandinterests concerningtheprogram
simplyoutweighthoseofanyoneelse—oreventhoseofthewho lerestoftheworld.
(Typicallycompanies,notauthors,holdthecopyrightsons oftware,butweare
expectedtoignorethisdiscrepancy.)

Tothosewhoproposethisasanethicalaxiom—theauthorismo reimportant
thanyou—IcanonlysaythatI,anotablesoftwareauthormyse lf,callitbunk.

Butpeopleingeneralareonlylikelytofeelanysympathywit hthenaturalrights
claimsfortworeasons.

Onereasonisanover-stretchedanalogywithmaterialobjec ts.WhenIcook
spaghetti,Idoobjectifsomeoneelseeatsit,becausethenI cannoteatit.Hisaction
hurtsmeexactlyasmuchasitbenefitshim;onlyoneofuscanea tthespaghetti,
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so the question is, which? The smallest distinction betweenus is enough to tip the
ethical balance.

But whether you run or change a program I wrote affects you directly and me
only indirectly. Whether you give a copy to your friend affects you and your friend
much more than it affects me. I shouldn’t have the power to tell you not to do these
things. No one should.

The second reason is that people have been told that natural rights for authors is
the accepted and unquestioned tradition of our society.

As a matter of history, the opposite is true. The idea of natural rights of authors
was proposed and decisively rejected when the U.S. Constitution was drawn up.
That’s why the Constitution only permits a system of copyright and does not require
one; that’s why it says that copyright must be temporary. It also states that the
purpose of copyright is to promote progress—not to reward authors. Copyright
does reward authors somewhat, and publishers more, but thatis intended as a means
of modifying their behavior.

The real established tradition of our society is that copyright cuts into the natural
rights of the public—and that this can only be justified for the public’s sake.

Economics

The final argument made for having owners of software is that this leads to pro-
duction of more software.

Unlike the others, this argument at least takes a legitimateapproach to the sub-
ject. It is based on a valid goal—satisfying the users of software. And it is em-
pirically clear that people will produce more of something if they are well paid for
doing so.

But the economic argument has a flaw: it is based on the assumption that the
difference is only a matter of how much money we have to pay. Itassumes that
“production of software” is what we want, whether the software has owners or not.

People readily accept this assumption because it accords with our experiences
with material objects. Consider a sandwich, for instance. You might well be able
to get an equivalent sandwich either free or for a price. If so, the amount you pay
is the only difference. Whether or not you have to buy it, the sandwich has the
same taste, the same nutritional value, and in either case you can only eat it once.
Whether you get the sandwich from an owner or not cannot directly affect anything
but the amount of money you have afterwards.

This is true for any kind of material object—whether or not ithas an owner does
not directly affect what it is, or what you can do with it if youacquire it.

But if a program has an owner, this very much affects what it is, and what you
can do with a copy if you buy one. The difference is not just a matter of money. The
system of owners of software encourages software owners to produce something—
but not what society really needs. And it causes intangible ethical pollution that
affects us all.

What does society need? It needs information that is truly available to its
citizens—for example, programs that people can read, fix, adapt, and improve, not
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sothequestionis,which?Thesmallestdistinctionbetween usisenoughtotipthe
ethicalbalance.

ButwhetheryourunorchangeaprogramIwroteaffectsyoudir ectlyandme
onlyindirectly.Whetheryougiveacopytoyourfriendaffec tsyouandyourfriend
muchmorethanitaffectsme.Ishouldn’thavethepowertotel lyounottodothese
things.Nooneshould.

Thesecondreasonisthatpeoplehavebeentoldthatnaturalr ightsforauthorsis
theacceptedandunquestionedtraditionofoursociety.

Asamatterofhistory,theoppositeistrue.Theideaofnatur alrightsofauthors
wasproposedanddecisivelyrejectedwhentheU.S.Constitu tionwasdrawnup.
That’swhytheConstitutiononlypermitsasystemofcopyrig htanddoesnotrequire
one;that’swhyitsaysthatcopyrightmustbetemporary.Ita lsostatesthatthe
purposeofcopyrightistopromoteprogress—nottorewardau thors.Copyright
doesrewardauthorssomewhat,andpublishersmore,butthat isintendedasameans
ofmodifyingtheirbehavior.

Therealestablishedtraditionofoursocietyisthatcopyri ghtcutsintothenatural
rightsofthepublic—andthatthiscanonlybejustifiedforth epublic’ssake.

Economics

Thefinalargumentmadeforhavingownersofsoftwareisthatt hisleadstopro-
ductionofmoresoftware.

Unliketheothers,thisargumentatleasttakesalegitimate approachtothesub-
ject.Itisbasedonavalidgoal—satisfyingtheusersofsoft ware.Anditisem-
piricallyclearthatpeoplewillproducemoreofsomethingi ftheyarewellpaidfor
doingso.

Buttheeconomicargumenthasaflaw:itisbasedontheassumpt ionthatthe
differenceisonlyamatterofhowmuchmoneywehavetopay.It assumesthat
“productionofsoftware”iswhatwewant,whetherthesoftwa rehasownersornot.

Peoplereadilyacceptthisassumptionbecauseitaccordswi thourexperiences
withmaterialobjects.Considerasandwich,forinstance.Y oumightwellbeable
togetanequivalentsandwicheitherfreeorforaprice.Ifso ,theamountyoupay
istheonlydifference.Whetherornotyouhavetobuyit,thes andwichhasthe
sametaste,thesamenutritionalvalue,andineithercaseyo ucanonlyeatitonce.
Whetheryougetthesandwichfromanownerornotcannotdirec tlyaffectanything
buttheamountofmoneyyouhaveafterwards.

Thisistrueforanykindofmaterialobject—whetherornotit hasanownerdoes
notdirectlyaffectwhatitis,orwhatyoucandowithitifyouacquireit.

Butifaprogramhasanowner,thisverymuchaffectswhatitis ,andwhatyou
candowithacopyifyoubuyone.Thedifferenceisnotjustama tterofmoney.The
systemofownersofsoftwareencouragessoftwareownerstop roducesomething—
butnotwhatsocietyreallyneeds.Anditcausesintangiblee thicalpollutionthat
affectsusall.

Whatdoessocietyneed?Itneedsinformationthatistrulyav ailabletoits
citizens—forexample,programsthatpeoplecanread,fix,ad apt,andimprove,not
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just operate. But what software owners typically deliver isa black box that we can’t
study or change.

Society also needs freedom. When a program has an owner, the users lose free-
dom to control part of their own lives.

And above all society needs to encourage the spirit of voluntary cooperation in
its citizens. When software owners tell us that helping our neighbors in a natural
way is “piracy,” they pollute our society’s civic spirit.

This is why we say that free software is a matter of freedom, not price.
The economic argument for owners is erroneous, but the economic issue is real.

Some people write useful software for the pleasure of writing it or for admiration
and love; but if we want more software than those people write, we need to raise
funds.

For ten years now, free software developers have tried various methods of finding
funds, with some success. There’s no need to make anyone rich; the median U.S.
family income, around $35k, proves to be enough incentive for many jobs that are
less satisfying than programming.

For years, until a fellowship made it unnecessary, I made a living from custom
enhancements of the free software I had written. Each enhancement was added to
the standard released version and thus eventually became available to the general
public. Clients paid me so that I would work on the enhancements they wanted,
rather than on the features I would otherwise have considered highest priority.

The Free Software Foundation (FSF), a tax-exempt charity for free software de-
velopment, raises funds by selling GNU CD-ROMs, T-shirts, manuals, and deluxe
distributions, (all of which users are free to copy and change) as well as from do-
nations. It now has a staff of five programmers, plus three employees who handle
mail orders.

Some free software developers make money by selling supportservices. Cygnus
Support,2 with around 50 employees [when this article was written, in 1994], es-
timates that about 15 per cent of its staff activity is free software development—a
respectable percentage for a software company.

A number of companies have funded the continued developmentof the free GNU
compiler for the language C. Meanwhile, the GNU compiler forthe Ada language
is being funded by the U.S. Air Force, which believes this is the most cost-effective
way to get a high quality compiler [Air Force funding ended some time ago; the
GNU Ada Compiler is now in service, and its maintenance is funded commer-
cially].

All these examples are small; the free software movement is still small, and still
young. But the example of listener-supported radio in the U.S. shows it’s possible
to support a large activity without forcing each user to pay.

As a computer user today, you may find yourself using a proprietary program. If
your friend asks to make a copy, it would be wrong to refuse. Cooperation is more
important than copyright. But underground, closet cooperation does not make for a

2 Cygnus Support continued to be successful, but then it accepted outside investment, got greedy,
and began developing non-free software. Then it was acquired by Red Hat, which has rereleased
most of those programs as free software.
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Andaboveallsocietyneedstoencouragethespiritofvolunt arycooperationin
itscitizens.Whensoftwareownerstellusthathelpingourn eighborsinanatural
wayis“piracy,”theypolluteoursociety’scivicspirit.

Thisiswhywesaythatfreesoftwareisamatteroffreedom,no tprice.
Theeconomicargumentforownersiserroneous,buttheecono micissueisreal.
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funds,withsomesuccess.There’snoneedtomakeanyonerich ;themedianU.S.
familyincome,around$35k,provestobeenoughincentivefo rmanyjobsthatare
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distributions,(allofwhichusersarefreetocopyandchang e)aswellasfromdo-
nations.Itnowhasastaffoffiveprogrammers,plusthreeemp loyeeswhohandle
mailorders.

Somefreesoftwaredevelopersmakemoneybysellingsupport services.Cygnus
Support,

2
witharound50employees[whenthisarticlewaswritten,in1 994],es-

timatesthatabout15percentofitsstaffactivityisfreeso ftwaredevelopment—a
respectablepercentageforasoftwarecompany.

Anumberofcompanieshavefundedthecontinueddevelopment ofthefreeGNU
compilerforthelanguageC.Meanwhile,theGNUcompilerfor theAdalanguage
isbeingfundedbytheU.S.AirForce,whichbelievesthisist hemostcost-effective
waytogetahighqualitycompiler[AirForcefundingendedso metimeago;the
GNUAdaCompilerisnowinservice,anditsmaintenanceisfun dedcommer-
cially].

Alltheseexamplesaresmall;thefreesoftwaremovementiss tillsmall,andstill
young.Buttheexampleoflistener-supportedradiointheU. S.showsit’spossible
tosupportalargeactivitywithoutforcingeachusertopay.

Asacomputerusertoday,youmayfindyourselfusingaproprie taryprogram.If
yourfriendaskstomakeacopy,itwouldbewrongtorefuse.Co operationismore
importantthancopyright.Butunderground,closetcoopera tiondoesnotmakefora

2
CygnusSupportcontinuedtobesuccessful,butthenitaccep tedoutsideinvestment,gotgreedy,
andbegandevelopingnon-freesoftware.Thenitwasacquire dbyRedHat,whichhasrereleased
mostofthoseprogramsasfreesoftware.
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good society. A person should aspire to live an upright life openly with pride, and
this means saying “No” to proprietary software.

You deserve to be able to cooperate openly and freely with other people who use
software. You deserve to be able to learn how the software works, and to teach your
students with it. You deserve to be able to hire your favoriteprogrammer to fix it
when it breaks.

You deserve free software.
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5 What’s in a Name?

Names convey meanings; our choice of names determines the meaning of what
we say. An inappropriate name gives people the wrong idea. A rose by any name
would smell as sweet—but if you call it a pen, people will be rather disappointed
when they try to write with it. And if you call pens “roses,” people may not re-
alize what they are good for. If you call our operating system“Linux,” that con-
veys a mistaken idea of the system’s origin, history, and purpose. If you call it
“GNU/Linux,” that conveys (though not in detail) an accurate idea.

But does this matter for our community? Is it important whether people know
the system’s origin, history, and purpose? Yes—because people who forget his-
tory are often condemned to repeat it. The Free World that hasdeveloped around
GNU/Linux is not secure; the problems that led us to develop GNU are not com-
pletely eradicated, and they threaten to come back.

When I explain why it’s appropriate to call the operating system “GNU/Linux”
rather than “Linux,” people sometimes respond this way:

Granted that the GNU Project deserves credit for this work, is it really
worth a fuss when people don’t give credit? Isn’t the important thing that
the job was done, not who did it? You ought to relax, take pridein the
job well done, and not worry about the credit.

This would be wise advice, if only the situation were like that—if the job were
done and it were time to relax. If only that were true! But challenges abound, and
this is no time to take the future for granted. Our community’s strength rests on
commitment to freedom and cooperation. Using the name GNU/Linux is a way for
people to remind themselves and inform others of these goals.

It is possible to write good free software without thinking of GNU; much good
work has been done in the name of Linux also. But “Linux” has been associated
ever since it was first coined with a philosophy that does not make a commitment
to the freedom to cooperate. As the name becomes used increasingly by business,
we will have even more trouble making it connect with community spirit.

A great challenge to the future of free software comes from the tendency of
the “Linux” distribution companies to add non-free software to GNU/Linux in the
name of convenience and power. All the major commercial distribution develop-
ers do this; none produces a distribution that is entirely free. Most of them do not
clearly identify the non-free packages in their distributions. Many even develop
non-free software and add it to the system. Some outrageously advertise “Linux”
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systems that are “licensed per seat,” which give the user as much freedom as Mi-
crosoft Windows.

People justify adding non-free software in the name of the “popularity of
Linux”—in effect, valuing popularity above freedom. Sometimes this is openly
admitted. For instance,Wiredmagazine says that Robert McMillan, editor ofLinux
Magazine, “feels that the move toward open source software should be fueled by
technical, rather than political, decisions.” And Caldera’s CEO openly urged users
to drop the goal of freedom and work instead for the “popularity of Linux.”

Adding non-free software to the GNU/Linux system may increase the popular-
ity, if by popularity we mean the number of people using some of GNU/Linux in
combination with non-free software. But at the same time, itimplicitly encourages
the community to accept non-free software as a good thing, and forget the goal of
freedom. It is no use driving faster if you can’t stay on the road.

When the non-free “add-on” is a library or programming tool,it can become a
trap for free software developers. When they write free software that depends on
the non-free package, their software cannot be part of a completely free system.1

If our community keeps moving in this direction, it could redirect the future of
GNU/Linux into a mosaic of free and non-free components. Five years from now,
we will surely still have plenty of free software; but if we are not careful, it will
hardly be usable without the non-free software that users expect to find with it. If
this happens, our campaign for freedom will have failed.

If releasing free alternatives were simply a matter of programming, solving fu-
ture problems might become easier as our community’s development resources in-
crease. But we face obstacles which threaten to make this harder: laws that prohibit
free software. As software patents mount up and as laws like the DMCA2 are used
to prohibit the development of free software for important jobs such as viewing a
DVD or listening to a RealAudio stream, we will find ourselveswith no clear way
to fight the patented and secret data formats except to rejectthe non-free programs
that use them.

Meeting these challenges will require many different kindsof effort. But what
we need above all, to confront any kind of challenge, is to remember the goal of
freedom to cooperate. We can’t expect a mere desire for powerful, reliable software
to motivate people to make great efforts. We need the kind of determination that
people have when they fight for their freedom and their community, determination
to keep on for years and not give up.

In our community, this goal and this determination emanate mainly from the
GNU Project. We’re the ones who talk about freedom and community as some-

1 The Motif and Qt GUI libraries trapped large amounts of free software in this way in the past,
creating problems whose solutions took years. The Qt problem is solved because Qt is now free;
the Motif problem is still not entirely solved, since its free replacement, LessTif, needs some
polishing (please volunteer!). Sun’s non-free Java implementation and standard Java libraries are
now causing a similar problem, and replacing them with free software is a major GNU effort now.

2 The Digital Millennium Copyright Act of 1998 seeks to updateU.S. copyright law; topics included
in the DMCA are provisions concerning the circumvention of copyright protection systems, fair
use, and online service provider liability. See Chapter 12 [Misinterpreting Copyright—A Series
of Errors], page 77, for more details about the DMCA.
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thing to stand firm for; the organizations that speak of “Linux” normally don’t say
this. The magazines about “Linux” are typically full of ads for non-free software;
the companies that package “Linux” add non-free software tothe system; other
companies “support Linux” with non-free applications; theuser groups for “Linux”
typically invite salesman to present those applications. The main place people in
our community are likely to come across the idea of freedom and determination is
in the GNU Project.

But when people come across it, will they feel it relates to them?
People who know they are using a system that came out of the GNUProject can

see a direct relationship between themselves and GNU. They won’t automatically
agree with our philosophy, but at least they will see a reasonto think seriously about
it. In contrast, people who consider themselves “Linux users,” and believe that
the GNU Project “developed tools which proved to be useful inLinux,” typically
perceive only an indirect relationship between GNU and themselves. They may
just ignore the GNU philosophy when they come across it.

The GNU Project is idealistic, and anyone encouraging idealism today faces a
great obstacle: the prevailing ideology encourages peopleto dismiss idealism as
“impractical.” Our idealism has been extremely practical:it is the reason we have
a free GNU/Linux operating system. People who love this system ought to know
that it is our idealism made real.

If “the job” really were done, if there were nothing at stake except credit, perhaps
it would be wiser to let the matter drop. But we are not in that position. To inspire
people to do the work that needs to be done, we need to be recognized for what we
have already done. Please help us, by calling the operating system GNU/Linux.
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6 Why “Free Software” is Better than “Open
Source”

While free software by any other name would give you the same freedom, it
makes a big difference which name we use: different wordsconvey differentideas.

In 1998, some of the people in the free software community began using the term
“open source software”1 instead of “free software” to describe what they do. The
term “open source” quickly became associated with a different approach, a differ-
ent philosophy, different values, and even a different criterion for which licenses
are acceptable. The Free Software movement and the Open Source movement are
today separate movements with different views and goals, although we can and do
work together on some practical projects.

The fundamental difference between the two movements is in their values, their
ways of looking at the world. For the Open Source movement, the issue of whether
software should be open source is a practical question, not an ethical one. As one
person put it, “Open source is a development methodology; free software is a social
movement.” For the Open Source movement, non-free softwareis a suboptimal
solution. For the Free Software movement, non-free software is a social problem
and free software is the solution.

Relationship Between the Free Software Movement and
Open Source Movement

The Free Software movement and the Open Source movement are like two po-
litical camps within the free software community.

Radical groups in the 1960s developed a reputation for factionalism: organiza-
tions split because of disagreements on details of strategy, and then treated each
other as enemies. Or at least, such is the image people have ofthem, whether or
not it was true.

The relationship between the Free Software movement and theOpen Source
movement is just the opposite of that picture. We disagree onthe basic principles,
but agree more or less on the practical recommendations. So we can and do work
together on many specific projects. We don’t think of the OpenSource movement
as an enemy. The enemy is proprietary software.

We are not against the Open Source movement, but we don’t wantto be lumped
in with them. We acknowledge that they have contributed to our community, but
we created this community, and we want people to know this. Wewant people to

1 http://www.opensource.org
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associate our achievements with our values and our philosophy, not with theirs. We
want to be heard, not obscured behind a group with different views.

So please mention the Free Software movement when you talk about the work we
have done, and the software we have developed—such as the GNU/Linux operating
system.

Comparing the Two Terms

This rest of this article compares the two terms “free software” and “open
source.” It shows why the term “open source” does not solve any problems, and in
fact creates some.

Ambiguity

The term “free software” has an ambiguity problem: an unintended meaning,
“Software you can get for zero price,” fits the term just as well as the intended
meaning, “software which gives the user certain freedoms.”We address this prob-
lem by publishing a more precise definition of free software (see the “Free Software
Definition,”) but this is not a perfect solution; it cannot completely eliminate the
problem. An unambiguously correct term would be better, if it didn’t have other
problems.

Unfortunately, all the alternatives in English have problems of their own. We’ve
looked at many alternatives that people have suggested, butnone is so clearly
“right” that switching to it would be a good idea. Every proposed replacement
for “free software” has a similar kind of semantic problem, or worse—and this
includes “open source software.”

The official definition of “open source software,” as published by the Open
Source Initiative, is very close to our definition of free software; however, it is a
little looser in some respects, and they have accepted a few licenses that we con-
sider unacceptably restrictive of the users. However, the obvious meaning for the
expression “open source software” is “You can look at the source code.” This
is a much weaker criterion than free software; it includes free software, but also
includes semi-free programs such as Xv, and even some proprietary programs, in-
cluding Qt under its original license (before the QPL).

That obvious meaning for “open source” is not the meaning that its advocates
intend. The result is that most people misunderstand what those advocates are
advocating. Here is how writer Neal Stephenson defined “opensource”:

Linux is “open source” software meaning, simply, that anyone can get copies of
its source code files.

I don’t think he deliberately sought to reject or dispute the“official” definition. I
think he simply applied the conventions of the English language to come up with a
meaning for the term. The state of Kansas published a similardefinition:

Make use of open-source software (OSS). OSS is software for which the source
code is freely and publicly available, though the specific licensing agreements vary
as to what one is allowed to do with that code.
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expression“opensourcesoftware”is“Youcanlookatthesou rcecode.”This
isamuchweakercriterionthanfreesoftware;itincludesfr eesoftware,butalso
includessemi-freeprogramssuchasXv,andevensomepropri etaryprograms,in-
cludingQtunderitsoriginallicense(beforetheQPL).

Thatobviousmeaningfor“opensource”isnotthemeaningtha titsadvocates
intend.Theresultisthatmostpeoplemisunderstandwhatth oseadvocatesare
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Of course, the open source people have tried to deal with thisby publishing a
precise definition for the term, just as we have done for “freesoftware.”

But the explanation for “free software” is simple—a person who has grasped
the idea of “free speech, not free beer” will not get it wrong again. There is no
succinct way to explain the proper meaning of “open source” and show clearly why
the natural definition is the wrong one.

Fear of Freedom

The main argument for the term “open source software” is that“free software”
makes some people uneasy. That’s true: talking about freedom, about ethical issues,
about responsibilities as well as convenience, is asking people to think about things
they might rather ignore. This can trigger discomfort, and some people may reject
the idea for that. It does not follow that society would be better off if we stop
talking about these things.

Years ago, free software developers noticed this discomfort reaction, and some
started exploring an approach for avoiding it. They figured that by keeping quiet
about ethics and freedom, and talking only about the immediate practical benefits
of certain free software, they might be able to “sell” the software more effectively
to certain users, especially business. The term “open source” is offered as a way
of doing more of this—a way to be “more acceptable to business.” The views and
values of the Open Source movement stem from this decision.

This approach has proved effective, in its own terms. Today many people are
switching to free software for purely practical reasons. That is good, as far as it
goes, but that isn’t all we need to do! Attracting users to free software is not the
whole job, just the first step.

Sooner or later these users will be invited to switch back to proprietary software
for some practical advantage. Countless companies seek to offer such temptation,
and why would users decline? Only if they have learned tovalue the freedomfree
software gives them, for its own sake. It is up to us to spread this idea—and in
order to do that, we have to talk about freedom. A certain amount of the “keep
quiet” approach to business can be useful for the community,but we must have
plenty of freedom talk too.

At present, we have plenty of “keep quiet,” but not enough freedom talk. Most
people involved with free software say little about freedom—usually because they
seek to be “more acceptable to business.” Software distributors especially show this
pattern. Some GNU/Linux operating system distributions add proprietary packages
to the basic free system, and they invite users to consider this an advantage, rather
than a step backwards from freedom.

We are failing to keep up with the influx of free software users, failing to teach
people about freedom and our community as fast as they enter it. This is why non-
free software (which Qt was when it first became popular), andpartially non-free
operating system distributions, find such fertile ground. To stop using the word
“free” now would be a mistake; we need more, not less, talk about freedom.

If those using the term “open source” draw more users into ourcommunity, that
is a contribution, but the rest of us will have to work even harder to bring the issue
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of freedom to those users’ attention. We have to say, “It’s free software and it gives
you freedom!”—more and louder than ever before.

Would a Trademark Help?

The advocates of “open source software” tried to make it a trademark, saying this
would enable them to prevent misuse. The attempt went awry when the application
was allowed to lapse in 1999; thus, the legal status of “open source” is the same as
that of “free software”: there is no legal constraint on using it. I have heard reports
of a number of companies’ calling software packages “open source” even though
they did not fit the official definition; I have observed some instances myself.

But would it have made a big difference to use a term that is a trademark? Not
necessarily.

Companies also made announcements that give the impressionthat a program
is “open source software” without explicitly saying so. Forexample, one IBM
announcement, about a program that did not fit the official definition, said this: As
is common in the open source community, users of the. . . technology will also be
able to collaborate with IBM. . .

This did not actually say that the program was “open source,”but many readers
did not notice that detail. (I should note that IBM was sincerely trying to make
this program free software, and later adopted a new license which does make it free
software and “open source”; but when that announcement was made, the program
did not qualify as either one.)

And here is how Cygnus Solutions, which was formed to be a freesoftware
company and subsequently branched out (so to speak) into proprietary software,
advertised some proprietary software products: “Cygnus Solutions is a leader in
the open source market and has just launched two products into the [GNU/]Linux
marketplace.”

Unlike IBM, Cygnus was not trying to make these packages freesoftware, and
the packages did not come close to qualifying. But Cygnus didn’t actually say that
these are “open source software,” they just made use of the term to give careless
readers that impression.

These observations suggest that a trademark would not have truly prevented the
confusion that comes with the term “open source.”

Misunderstandings(?) of “Open Source”

The Open Source Definition is clear enough, and it is quite clear that the typ-
ical non-free program does not qualify. So you would think that “Open Source
company” would mean one whose products are free software (orclose to it), right?
Alas, many companies are trying to give it a different meaning.

At the “Open Source Developers Day” meeting in August 1998, several of the
commercial developers invited said they intend to make onlya part of their work
free software (or “open source”). The focus of their business is on developing
proprietary add-ons (software or manuals) to sell to the users of this free software.
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They ask us to regard this as legitimate, as part of our community, because some of
the money is donated to free software development.

In effect, these companies seek to gain the favorable cachetof “open source”
for their proprietary software products—even though thoseare not “open source
software”—because they have some relationship to free software or because the
same company also maintains some free software. (One company founder said
quite explicitly that they would put, into the free package they support, as little of
their work as the community would stand for.)

Over the years, many companies have contributed to free software development.
Some of these companies primarily developed non-free software, but the two ac-
tivities were separate; thus, we could ignore their non-free products, and work with
them on free software projects. Then we could honestly thankthem afterward for
their free software contributions, without talking about the rest of what they did.

We cannot do the same with these new companies, because they won’t go let us.
These companies actively try to lead the public to lump all their activities together;
they want us to regard their non-free software as favorably as we would regard a
real contribution, although it is not one. They present themselves as “open source
companies,” hoping that we will get a warm fuzzy feeling about them, and that we
will be fuzzy-minded in applying it.

This manipulative practice would be no less harmful if it were done using the
term “free software.” But companies do not seem to use the term “free software”
that way; perhaps its association with idealism makes it seem unsuitable. The term
“open source” opened the door for this.

At a trade show in late 1998, dedicated to the operating system often referred to
as “Linux,” the featured speaker was an executive from a prominent software com-
pany. He was probably invited on account of his company’s decision to “support”
that system. Unfortunately, their form of “support” consists of releasing non-free
software that works with the system—in other words, using our community as a
market but not contributing to it.

He said, “There is no way we will make our product open source,but perhaps
we will make it ’internal’ open source. If we allow our customer support staff to
have access to the source code, they could fix bugs for the customers, and we could
provide a better product and better service.” (This is not anexact quote, as I did not
write his words down, but it gets the gist.)

People in the audience afterward told me, “He just doesn’t get the point.” But is
that so? Which point did he not get?

He did not miss the point of the Open Source movement. That movement does
not say users should have freedom, only that allowing more people to look at the
source code and help improve it makes for faster and better development. The
executive grasped that point completely; unwilling to carry out that approach in full,
users included, he was considering implementing it partially, within the company.

The point that he missed is the point that “open source” was designed not to
raise: the point that users deserve freedom.

Spreading the idea of freedom is a big job—it needs your help.That’s why we
stick to the term “free software” in the GNU Project, so we canhelp do that job.Chapter6:Why“FreeSoftware”isBetterthan“OpenSource”5 9
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If you feel that freedom and community are important for their own sake—not just
for the convenience they bring—please join us in using the term “free software.”2

2 Joe Barr wrote an article called Live and let license that gives his perspective on this issue.
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7 Releasing Free Software if You Work at a
University

In the Free Software Movement, we believe computer users should have the free-
dom to change and redistribute the software that they use. The “free” in free soft-
ware refers to freedom: it means users have the freedom to run, modify and redis-
tribute the software. Free software contributes to human knowledge, while non-free
software does not. Universities should therefore encourage free software for the
sake of advancing human knowledge, just as they should encourage scientists and
scholars to publish their work.

Alas, many university administrators have a grasping attitude towards software
(and towards science); they see programs as opportunities for income, not as op-
portunities to contribute to human knowledge. Free software developers have been
coping with this tendency for almost 20 years.

When I started developing the GNU operating system in 1984, my first step was
to quit my job at MIT. I did this specifically so that the MIT licensing office would
be unable to interfere with releasing GNU as free software. Ihad planned an ap-
proach for licensing the programs in GNU that ensures that all modified versions
must be free software as well, an approach that developed into the GNU General
Public License (GNU GPL), and I did not want to have to beg the MIT administra-
tion to let me use it.

Over the years, university affiliates have often come to the Free Software Founda-
tion for advice on how to cope with administrators who see software only as some-
thing to sell. One good method, applicable even for specifically funded projects, is
to base your work on an existing program that was released under the GNU GPL.
Then you can tell the administrators, “We’re not allowed to release the modified
version except under the GNU GPL—any other way would be copyright infringe-
ment.” After the dollar signs fade from their eyes, they willusually consent to
releasing it as free software.

You can also ask your funding sponsor for help. When a group atNYU devel-
oped the GNU Ada Compiler, with funding from the U.S. Air Force, the contract
explicitly called for donating the resulting code to the Free Software Foundation.
Work out the arrangement with the sponsor first, then politely show the university
administration that it is not open to renegotiation. They would rather have a con-
tract to develop free software than no contract at all, so they will most likely go
along.

Whatever you do, raise the issue early—certainly before theprogram is half
finished. At this point, the university still needs you, so you can play hardball: tell
the administration you will finish the program, make it usable, if they have agreed
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in writing to make it free software (and agreed to your choiceof free software
license). Otherwise you will work on it only enough to write apaper about it,
and never make a version good enough to release. When the administrators know
their choice is to have a free software package that brings credit to the university or
nothing at all, they will usually choose the former.

Not all universities have grasping policies. The University of Texas has a policy
that, by default, all software developed there is released as free software under the
GNU General Public License. Univates in Brazil, and the Indian Institute of In-
formation Technology in Hyderabad, India, both have policies in favor of releasing
software under the GPL. By developing faculty support first,you may be able to
institute such a policy at your university. Present the issue as one of principle: does
the university have a mission to advance human knowledge, oris its sole purpose
to perpetuate itself?

Whatever approach you use, it helps to have determination and adopt an ethical
perspective, as we do in the Free Software Movement. To treatthe public ethically,
the software should be free—as in freedom—for the whole public.

Many developers of free software profess narrowly practical reasons for doing
so: they advocate allowing others to share and change software as an expedient for
making software powerful and reliable. If those values motivate you to develop
free software, well and good, and thank you for your contribution. But those values
will not give you a good footing to stand firm when university administrators try to
tempt you to make the program non-free.

For instance, they may argue that “We could make it even more powerful and
reliable with all the money we can get.” This claim may or may not come true
in the end, but it is hard to disprove in advance. They may suggest a license to
offer copies “free of charge, for academic use only,” which would tell the general
public they don’t deserve freedom, and argue that this will obtain the cooperation
of academia, which is all (they say) you need.

If you start from “pragmatic” values, it is hard to give a goodreason for rejecting
these dead-end proposals, but you can do it easily if you baseyour stand on ethical
and political values. What good is it to make a program powerful and reliable at
the expense of users’ freedom? Shouldn’t freedom apply outside academia as well
as within it? The answers are obvious if freedom and community are among your
goals. Free software respects the users’ freedom, while non-free software negates
it.

Nothing strengthens your resolve like knowing that the community’s freedom
depends, in one instance, on you.
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temptyoutomaketheprogramnon-free.

Forinstance,theymayarguethat“Wecouldmakeitevenmorep owerfuland
reliablewithallthemoneywecanget.”Thisclaimmayormayn otcometrue
intheend,butitishardtodisproveinadvance.Theymaysugg estalicenseto
offercopies“freeofcharge,foracademicuseonly,”whichw ouldtellthegeneral
publictheydon’tdeservefreedom,andarguethatthiswillo btainthecooperation
ofacademia,whichisall(theysay)youneed.

Ifyoustartfrom“pragmatic”values,itishardtogiveagood reasonforrejecting
thesedead-endproposals,butyoucandoiteasilyifyoubase yourstandonethical
andpoliticalvalues.Whatgoodisittomakeaprogrampowerf ulandreliableat
theexpenseofusers’freedom?Shouldn’tfreedomapplyouts ideacademiaaswell
aswithinit?Theanswersareobviousiffreedomandcommunit yareamongyour
goals.Freesoftwarerespectstheusers’freedom,whilenon -freesoftwarenegates
it.

Nothingstrengthensyourresolvelikeknowingthatthecomm unity’sfreedom
depends,inoneinstance,onyou.
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8 Selling Free Software
Many people believe that the spirit of the GNU project is thatyou should not

charge money for distributing copies of software, or that you should charge as little
as possible—just enough to cover the cost.

Actually, we encourage people who redistribute free software to charge as much
as they wish or can. If this seems surprising to you, please read on.

The word “free” has two legitimate general meanings; it can refer either to free-
dom or to price. When we speak of “free software,” we’re talking about freedom,
not price.1 Specifically, it means that a user is free to run the program, change the
program, and redistribute the program with or without changes.

Free programs are sometimes distributed gratis, and sometimes for a substantial
price. Often the same program is available in both ways from different places. The
program is free regardless of the price, because users have freedom in using it.

Non-free programs are usually sold for a high price, but sometimes a store will
give you a copy at no charge. That doesn’t make it free software, though. Price or
no price, the program is non-free because users don’t have freedom.

Since free software is not a matter of price, a low price isn’tmore free, or closer
to free. So if you are redistributing copies of free software, you might as well
charge a substantial fee and make some money. Redistributing free software is a
good and legitimate activity; if you do it, you might as well make a profit from it.

Free software is a community project, and everyone who depends on it ought to
look for ways to contribute to building the community. For a distributor, the way to
do this is to give a part of the profit to the Free Software Foundation or some other
free software development project. By funding development, you can advance the
world of free software.

Distributing free software is an opportunity to raise fundsfor development. Don’t
waste it!

In order to contribute funds, you need to have some extra. If you charge too low
a fee, you won’t have anything to spare to support development.

Will a higher distribution price hurt some users?

People sometimes worry that a high distribution fee will putfree software out of
range for users who don’t have a lot of money. With proprietary software, a high
price does exactly that—but free software is different.

The difference is that free software naturally tends to spread around, and there
are many ways to get it.

1 Remember to think of “free” as in “free speech,” not as in “free beer.”
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8SellingFreeSoftware
ManypeoplebelievethatthespiritoftheGNUprojectisthat youshouldnot

chargemoneyfordistributingcopiesofsoftware,orthatyo ushouldchargeaslittle
aspossible—justenoughtocoverthecost.

Actually,weencouragepeoplewhoredistributefreesoftwa retochargeasmuch
astheywishorcan.Ifthisseemssurprisingtoyou,pleasere adon.

Theword“free”hastwolegitimategeneralmeanings;itcanr efereithertofree-
domortoprice.Whenwespeakof“freesoftware,”we’retalki ngaboutfreedom,
notprice.

1
Specifically,itmeansthatauserisfreetoruntheprogram,c hangethe

program,andredistributetheprogramwithorwithoutchang es.
Freeprogramsaresometimesdistributedgratis,andsometi mesforasubstantial

price.Oftenthesameprogramisavailableinbothwaysfromd ifferentplaces.The
programisfreeregardlessoftheprice,becauseusershavef reedominusingit.

Non-freeprogramsareusuallysoldforahighprice,butsome timesastorewill
giveyouacopyatnocharge.Thatdoesn’tmakeitfreesoftwar e,though.Priceor
noprice,theprogramisnon-freebecauseusersdon’thavefr eedom.

Sincefreesoftwareisnotamatterofprice,alowpriceisn’t morefree,orcloser
tofree.Soifyouareredistributingcopiesoffreesoftware ,youmightaswell
chargeasubstantialfeeandmakesomemoney.Redistributin gfreesoftwareisa
goodandlegitimateactivity;ifyoudoit,youmightaswellmakeaprofitfromit.

Freesoftwareisacommunityproject,andeveryonewhodepen dsonitoughtto
lookforwaystocontributetobuildingthecommunity.Forad istributor,thewayto
dothisistogiveapartoftheprofittotheFreeSoftwareFound ationorsomeother
freesoftwaredevelopmentproject.Byfundingdevelopment ,youcanadvancethe
worldoffreesoftware.

Distributingfreesoftwareisanopportunitytoraisefunds fordevelopment.Don’t
wasteit!

Inordertocontributefunds,youneedtohavesomeextra.Ify ouchargetoolow
afee,youwon’thaveanythingtosparetosupportdevelopmen t.

Willahigherdistributionpricehurtsomeusers?

Peoplesometimesworrythatahighdistributionfeewillput freesoftwareoutof
rangeforuserswhodon’thavealotofmoney.Withproprietar ysoftware,ahigh
pricedoesexactlythat—butfreesoftwareisdifferent.

Thedifferenceisthatfreesoftwarenaturallytendstospre adaround,andthere
aremanywaystogetit.

1
Remembertothinkof“free”asin“freespeech,”notasin“fre ebeer.”
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Software hoarders try their damnedest to stop you from running a proprietary
program without paying the standard price. If this price is high, that does make it
hard for some users to use the program.

With free software, users don’t have to pay the distributionfee in order to use
the software. They can copy the program from a friend who has acopy, or with
the help of a friend who has network access. Or several users can join together,
split the price of one CD-ROM, then each in turn can install the software. A high
CD-ROM price is not a major obstacle when the software is free.

Will a higher distribution price discourage use of free
software?

Another common concern is for the popularity of free software. People think
that a high price for distribution would reduce the number ofusers, or that a low
price is likely to encourage users.

This is true for proprietary software—but free software is different. With so
many ways to get copies, the price of distribution service has less effect on popu-
larity.

In the long run, how many people use free software is determined mainly by how
much free software can do, and how easy it is to use. Many userswill continue to
use proprietary software if free software can’t do all the jobs they want to do. Thus,
if we want to increase the number of users in the long run, we should above all
develop more free software.

The most direct way to do this is by writing needed free software or manuals
yourself. But if you do distribution rather than writing, the best way you can help
is by raising funds for others to write them.

The term “selling software” can be confusing too

Strictly speaking, “selling” means trading goods for money. Selling a copy of a
free program is legitimate, and we encourage it.

However, when people think of “selling software,” they usually imagine doing it
the way most companies do it: making the software proprietary rather than free.

So unless you’re going to draw distinctions carefully, the way this article does,
we suggest it is better to avoid using the term “selling software” and choose some
other wording instead. For example, you could say “distributing free software for a
fee”—that is unambiguous.

High or low fees, and the GNU GPL

Except for one special situation, the GNU General Public License (GNU GPL)
has no requirements about how much you can charge for distributing a copy of free
software. You can charge nothing, a penny, a dollar, or a billion dollars. It’s up to
you, and the marketplace, so don’t complain to us if nobody wants to pay a billion
dollars for a copy.
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Softwarehoarderstrytheirdamnedesttostopyoufromrunni ngaproprietary
programwithoutpayingthestandardprice.Ifthispriceish igh,thatdoesmakeit
hardforsomeuserstousetheprogram.

Withfreesoftware,usersdon’thavetopaythedistribution feeinordertouse
thesoftware.Theycancopytheprogramfromafriendwhohasa copy,orwith
thehelpofafriendwhohasnetworkaccess.Orseveralusersc anjointogether,
splitthepriceofoneCD-ROM,theneachinturncaninstallth esoftware.Ahigh
CD-ROMpriceisnotamajorobstaclewhenthesoftwareisfree .

Willahigherdistributionpricediscourageuseoffree
software?

Anothercommonconcernisforthepopularityoffreesoftwar e.Peoplethink
thatahighpricefordistributionwouldreducethenumberof users,orthatalow
priceislikelytoencourageusers.

Thisistrueforproprietarysoftware—butfreesoftwareisd ifferent.Withso
manywaystogetcopies,thepriceofdistributionserviceha slesseffectonpopu-
larity.

Inthelongrun,howmanypeopleusefreesoftwareisdetermin edmainlybyhow
muchfreesoftwarecando,andhoweasyitistouse.Manyusers willcontinueto
useproprietarysoftwareiffreesoftwarecan’tdoallthejo bstheywanttodo.Thus,
ifwewanttoincreasethenumberofusersinthelongrun,wesh ouldaboveall
developmorefreesoftware.

Themostdirectwaytodothisisbywritingneededfreesoftwa reormanuals
yourself.Butifyoudodistributionratherthanwriting,thebestwayyoucanhelp
isbyraisingfundsforotherstowritethem.

Theterm“sellingsoftware”canbeconfusingtoo

Strictlyspeaking,“selling”meanstradinggoodsformoney .Sellingacopyofa
freeprogramislegitimate,andweencourageit.

However,whenpeoplethinkof“sellingsoftware,”theyusua llyimaginedoingit
thewaymostcompaniesdoit:makingthesoftwareproprietar yratherthanfree.

Sounlessyou’regoingtodrawdistinctionscarefully,thew aythisarticledoes,
wesuggestitisbettertoavoidusingtheterm“sellingsoftw are”andchoosesome
otherwordinginstead.Forexample,youcouldsay“distribu tingfreesoftwarefora
fee”—thatisunambiguous.

Highorlowfees,andtheGNUGPL

Exceptforonespecialsituation,theGNUGeneralPublicLic ense(GNUGPL)
hasnorequirementsabouthowmuchyoucanchargefordistrib utingacopyoffree
software.Youcanchargenothing,apenny,adollar,orabill iondollars.It’supto
you,andthemarketplace,sodon’tcomplaintousifnobodywa ntstopayabillion
dollarsforacopy.
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The one exception is in the case where binaries are distributed without the corre-
sponding complete source code. Those who do this are required by the GNU GPL
to provide source code on subsequent request. Without a limit on the fee for the
source code, they would be able set a fee too large for anyone to pay—such as a
billion dollars—and thus pretend to release source code while in truth concealing it.
So in this case we have to limit the fee for source, to ensure the user’s freedom. In
ordinary situations, however, there is no such justification for limiting distribution
fees, so we do not limit them.

Sometimes companies whose activities cross the line of whatthe GNU GPL
permits plead for permission, saying that they “won’t charge money for the GNU
software” or such like. They don’t get anywhere this way. Free software is about
freedom, and enforcing the GPL is defending freedom. When wedefend users’
freedom, we are not distracted by side issues such as how muchof a distribution
fee is charged. Freedom is the issue, the whole issue, and theonly issue.
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Theoneexceptionisinthecasewherebinariesaredistribut edwithoutthecorre-
spondingcompletesourcecode.Thosewhodothisarerequire dbytheGNUGPL
toprovidesourcecodeonsubsequentrequest.Withoutalimi tonthefeeforthe
sourcecode,theywouldbeablesetafeetoolargeforanyonet opay—suchasa
billiondollars—andthuspretendtoreleasesourcecodewhi leintruthconcealingit.
Sointhiscasewehavetolimitthefeeforsource,toensureth euser’sfreedom.In
ordinarysituations,however,thereisnosuchjustificatio nforlimitingdistribution
fees,sowedonotlimitthem.

Sometimescompanieswhoseactivitiescrossthelineofwhat theGNUGPL
permitspleadforpermission,sayingthatthey“won’tcharg emoneyfortheGNU
software”orsuchlike.Theydon’tgetanywherethisway.Fre esoftwareisabout
freedom,andenforcingtheGPLisdefendingfreedom.Whenwe defendusers’
freedom,wearenotdistractedbysideissuessuchashowmuch ofadistribution
feeischarged.Freedomistheissue,thewholeissue,andthe onlyissue.
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9 Free Software Needs Free Documentation

The biggest deficiency in free operating systems is not in thesoftware—it is the
lack of good free manuals that we can include in these systems. Many of our most
important programs do not come with full manuals. Documentation is an essential
part of any software package; when an important free software package does not
come with a free manual, that is a major gap. We have many such gaps today.

Once upon a time, many years ago, I thought I would learn Perl.I got a copy of a
free manual, but I found it hard to read. When I asked Perl users about alternatives,
they told me that there were better introductory manuals—but those were not free.

Why was this? The authors of the good manuals had written themfor O’Reilly
Associates, which published them with restrictive terms—no copying, no modi-
fication, source files not available—which exclude them fromthe free software
community.

That wasn’t the first time this sort of thing has happened, and(to our commu-
nity’s great loss) it was far from the last. Proprietary manual publishers have enticed
a great many authors to restrict their manuals since then. Many times I have heard
a GNU user eagerly tell me about a manual that he is writing, with which he ex-
pects to help the GNU project—and then had my hopes dashed, ashe proceeded to
explain that he had signed a contract with a publisher that would restrict it so that
we cannot use it.

Given that writing good English is a rare skill among programmers, we can ill
afford to lose manuals this way.

Free documentation, like free software, is a matter of freedom, not price. The
problem with these manuals was not that O’Reilly Associatescharged a price for
printed copies—that in itself is fine. (The Free Software Foundation sells printed
copies of free GNU manuals, too.) But GNU manuals are available in source code
form, while these manuals are available only on paper. GNU manuals come with
permission to copy and modify; the Perl manuals do not. Theserestrictions are the
problems.

The criterion for a free manual is pretty much the same as for free software: it is
a matter of giving all users certain freedoms. Redistribution (including commercial
redistribution) must be permitted, so that the manual can accompany every copy of
the program, on-line or on paper. Permission for modification is crucial too.

As a general rule, I don’t believe that it is essential for people to have permission
to modify all sorts of articles and books. The issues for writings are not necessarily
the same as those for software. For example, I don’t think youor I are obliged to
give permission to modify articles like this one, which describe our actions and our
views.
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9FreeSoftwareNeedsFreeDocumentation

Thebiggestdeficiencyinfreeoperatingsystemsisnotinthe software—itisthe
lackofgoodfreemanualsthatwecanincludeinthesesystems .Manyofourmost
importantprogramsdonotcomewithfullmanuals.Documenta tionisanessential
partofanysoftwarepackage;whenanimportantfreesoftwar epackagedoesnot
comewithafreemanual,thatisamajorgap.Wehavemanysuchg apstoday.

Onceuponatime,manyyearsago,IthoughtIwouldlearnPerl. Igotacopyofa
freemanual,butIfoundithardtoread.WhenIaskedPerluser saboutalternatives,
theytoldmethattherewerebetterintroductorymanuals—bu tthosewerenotfree.

Whywasthis?Theauthorsofthegoodmanualshadwrittenthem forO’Reilly
Associates,whichpublishedthemwithrestrictiveterms—n ocopying,nomodi-
fication,sourcefilesnotavailable—whichexcludethemfromthefreesoftware
community.

Thatwasn’tthefirsttimethissortofthinghashappened,and (toourcommu-
nity’sgreatloss)itwasfarfromthelast.Proprietarymanu alpublishershaveenticed
agreatmanyauthorstorestricttheirmanualssincethen.Ma nytimesIhaveheard
aGNUusereagerlytellmeaboutamanualthatheiswriting,wi thwhichheex-
pectstohelptheGNUproject—andthenhadmyhopesdashed,as heproceededto
explainthathehadsignedacontractwithapublisherthatwo uldrestrictitsothat
wecannotuseit.

GiventhatwritinggoodEnglishisarareskillamongprogrammers,wecanill
affordtolosemanualsthisway.

Freedocumentation,likefreesoftware,isamatteroffreed om,notprice.The
problemwiththesemanualswasnotthatO’ReillyAssociates chargedapricefor
printedcopies—thatinitselfisfine.(TheFreeSoftwareFou ndationsellsprinted
copiesoffreeGNUmanuals,too.)ButGNUmanualsareavailab leinsourcecode
form,whilethesemanualsareavailableonlyonpaper.GNUma nualscomewith
permissiontocopyandmodify;thePerlmanualsdonot.These restrictionsarethe
problems.

Thecriterionforafreemanualisprettymuchthesameasforf reesoftware:itis
amatterofgivingalluserscertainfreedoms.Redistributi on(includingcommercial
redistribution)mustbepermitted,sothatthemanualcanac companyeverycopyof
theprogram,on-lineoronpaper.Permissionformodificatio niscrucialtoo.

Asageneralrule,Idon’tbelievethatitisessentialforpeo pletohavepermission
tomodifyallsortsofarticlesandbooks.Theissuesforwrit ingsarenotnecessarily
thesameasthoseforsoftware.Forexample,Idon’tthinkyou orIareobligedto
givepermissiontomodifyarticleslikethisone,whichdesc ribeouractionsandour
views.
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But there is a particular reason why the freedom to modify is crucial for docu-
mentation for free software. When people exercise their right to modify the soft-
ware, and add or change its features, if they are conscientious they will change the
manual too—so they can provide accurate and usable documentation with the mod-
ified program. A manual that forbids programmers to be conscientious and finish
the job, or more precisely requires them to write a new manualfrom scratch if they
change the program, does not fill our community’s needs.

While a blanket prohibition on modification is unacceptable, some kinds of limits
on the method of modification pose no problem. For example, requirements to
preserve the original author’s copyright notice, the distribution terms, or the list
of authors, are OK. It is also no problem to require modified versions to include
notice that they were modified, even to have entire sections that may not be deleted
or changed, as long as these sections deal with nontechnicaltopics. (Some GNU
manuals have them.)

These kinds of restrictions are not a problem because, as a practical matter, they
don’t stop the conscientious programmer from adapting the manual to fit the mod-
ified program. In other words, they don’t block the free software community from
making full use of the manual.

However, it must be possible to modify all the technical content of the manual,
and then distribute the result in all the usual media, through all the usual channels;
otherwise, the restrictions do block the community, the manual is not free, and so
we need another manual.

Unfortunately, it is often hard to find someone to write another manual when a
proprietary manual exists. The obstacle is that many users think that a proprietary
manual is good enough—so they don’t see the need to write a free manual. They
do not see that the free operating system has a gap that needs filling.

Why do users think that proprietary manuals are good enough?Some have not
considered the issue. I hope this article will do something to change that.

Other users consider proprietary manuals acceptable for the same reason so many
people consider proprietary software acceptable: they judge in purely practical
terms, not using freedom as a criterion. These people are entitled to their opin-
ions, but since those opinions spring from values which do not include freedom,
they are no guide for those of us who do value freedom.

Please spread the word about this issue. We continue to lose manuals to propri-
etary publishing. If we spread the word that proprietary manuals are not sufficient,
perhaps the next person who wants to help GNU by writing documentation will
realize, before it is too late, that he must above all make it free.

We can also encourage commercial publishers to sell free, copylefted manuals
instead of proprietary ones. One way you can help this is to check the distribu-
tion terms of a manual before you buy it, and prefer copylefted manuals to non-
copylefted ones.

[Note: The Free Software Foundation maintains a Web page
(http://www.gnu.org/doc/other-free-books.html) that lists lists free books
available from other publishers]
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Butthereisaparticularreasonwhythefreedomtomodifyisc rucialfordocu-
mentationforfreesoftware.Whenpeopleexercisetheirrig httomodifythesoft-
ware,andaddorchangeitsfeatures,iftheyareconscientio ustheywillchangethe
manualtoo—sotheycanprovideaccurateandusabledocument ationwiththemod-
ifiedprogram.Amanualthatforbidsprogrammerstobeconsci entiousandfinish
thejob,ormorepreciselyrequiresthemtowriteanewmanual fromscratchifthey
changetheprogram,doesnotfillourcommunity’sneeds.

Whileablanketprohibitiononmodificationisunacceptable ,somekindsoflimits
onthemethodofmodificationposenoproblem.Forexample,re quirementsto
preservetheoriginalauthor’scopyrightnotice,thedistr ibutionterms,orthelist
ofauthors,areOK.Itisalsonoproblemtorequiremodifiedve rsionstoinclude
noticethattheyweremodified,eventohaveentiresectionst hatmaynotbedeleted
orchanged,aslongasthesesectionsdealwithnontechnical topics.(SomeGNU
manualshavethem.)

Thesekindsofrestrictionsarenotaproblembecause,asapr acticalmatter,they
don’tstoptheconscientiousprogrammerfromadaptingthem anualtofitthemod-
ifiedprogram.Inotherwords,theydon’tblockthefreesoftw arecommunityfrom
makingfulluseofthemanual.

However,itmustbepossibletomodifyallthetechnicalcont entofthemanual,
andthendistributetheresultinalltheusualmedia,throug halltheusualchannels;
otherwise,therestrictionsdoblockthecommunity,theman ualisnotfree,andso
weneedanothermanual.

Unfortunately,itisoftenhardtofindsomeonetowriteanoth ermanualwhena
proprietarymanualexists.Theobstacleisthatmanyuserst hinkthataproprietary
manualisgoodenough—sotheydon’tseetheneedtowriteafre emanual.They
donotseethatthefreeoperatingsystemhasagapthatneedsfi lling.

Whydousersthinkthatproprietarymanualsaregoodenough? Somehavenot
consideredtheissue.Ihopethisarticlewilldosomethingt ochangethat.

Otherusersconsiderproprietarymanualsacceptableforth esamereasonsomany
peopleconsiderproprietarysoftwareacceptable:theyjud geinpurelypractical
terms,notusingfreedomasacriterion.Thesepeopleareent itledtotheiropin-
ions,butsincethoseopinionsspringfromvalueswhichdono tincludefreedom,
theyarenoguideforthoseofuswhodovaluefreedom.

Pleasespreadthewordaboutthisissue.Wecontinuetolosem anualstopropri-
etarypublishing.Ifwespreadthewordthatproprietaryman ualsarenotsufficient,
perhapsthenextpersonwhowantstohelpGNUbywritingdocum entationwill
realize,beforeitistoolate,thathemustaboveallmakeitf ree.

Wecanalsoencouragecommercialpublisherstosellfree,co pyleftedmanuals
insteadofproprietaryones.Onewayyoucanhelpthisistoch eckthedistribu-
tiontermsofamanualbeforeyoubuyit,andprefercopylefte dmanualstonon-
copyleftedones.

[Note:TheFreeSoftwareFoundationmaintainsaWebpage
(http://www.gnu.org/doc/other-free-books.html)thatl istslistsfreebooks
availablefromotherpublishers]
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10 Free Software Song
To the melody of the Bulgarian folk song “Sodi Moma.”
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10FreeSoftwareSong
TothemelodyoftheBulgarianfolksong“SodiMoma.”
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11 The Right to Read

From “The Road To Tycho,” a collection of articles about the antecedents of the
Lunarian Revolution, published in Luna City in 2096

For Dan Halbert, the road to Tycho began in college—when Lissa Lenz asked to
borrow his computer. Hers had broken down, and unless she could borrow another,
she would fail her midterm project. There was no one she daredask, except Dan.

This put Dan in a dilemma. He had to help her—but if he lent her his computer,
she might read his books. Aside from the fact that you could goto prison for many
years for letting someone else read your books, the very ideashocked him at first.
Like everyone, he had been taught since elementary school that sharing books was
nasty and wrong—something that only pirates would do.

And there wasn’t much chance that the SPA—the Software Protection
Authority—would fail to catch him. In his software class, Dan had learned that
each book had a copyright monitor that reported when and where it was read, and
by whom, to Central Licensing. (They used this information to catch reading
pirates, but also to sell personal interest profiles to retailers.) The next time his
computer was networked, Central Licensing would find out. He, as computer
owner, would receive the harshest punishment—for not taking pains to prevent the
crime.

Of course, Lissa did not necessarily intend to read his books. She might want the
computer only to write her midterm. But Dan knew she came froma middle-class
family and could hardly afford the tuition, let alone her reading fees. Reading his
books might be the only way she could graduate. He understoodthis situation; he
himself had had to borrow to pay for all the research papers heread. (10% of those
fees went to the researchers who wrote the papers; since Dan aimed for an academic
career, he could hope that his own research papers, if frequently referenced, would
bring in enough to repay this loan.)

Later on, Dan would learn there was a time when anyone could goto the li-
brary and read journal articles, and even books, without having to pay. There
were independent scholars who read thousands of pages without government li-
brary grants. But in the 1990s, both commercial and nonprofitjournal publishers
had begun charging fees for access. By 2047, libraries offering free public access
to scholarly literature were a dim memory.

There were ways, of course, to get around the SPA and Central Licensing. They
were themselves illegal. Dan had had a classmate in software, Frank Martucci,
who had obtained an illicit debugging tool, and used it to skip over the copyright
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11TheRighttoRead

From“TheRoadToTycho,”acollectionofarticlesaboutthea ntecedentsofthe
LunarianRevolution,publishedinLunaCityin2096

ForDanHalbert,theroadtoTychobeganincollege—whenLiss aLenzaskedto
borrowhiscomputer.Hershadbrokendown,andunlessshecou ldborrowanother,
shewouldfailhermidtermproject.Therewasnooneshedared ask,exceptDan.

ThisputDaninadilemma.Hehadtohelpher—butifhelentherh iscomputer,
shemightreadhisbooks.Asidefromthefactthatyoucouldgo toprisonformany
yearsforlettingsomeoneelsereadyourbooks,theveryidea shockedhimatfirst.
Likeeveryone,hehadbeentaughtsinceelementaryschoolth atsharingbookswas
nastyandwrong—somethingthatonlypirateswoulddo.

Andtherewasn’tmuchchancethattheSPA—theSoftwareProte ction
Authority—wouldfailtocatchhim.Inhissoftwareclass,Da nhadlearnedthat
eachbookhadacopyrightmonitorthatreportedwhenandwher eitwasread,and
bywhom,toCentralLicensing.(Theyusedthisinformationt ocatchreading
pirates,butalsotosellpersonalinterestprofilestoretai lers.)Thenexttimehis
computerwasnetworked,CentralLicensingwouldfindout.He ,ascomputer
owner,wouldreceivetheharshestpunishment—fornottakin gpainstopreventthe
crime.

Ofcourse,Lissadidnotnecessarilyintendtoreadhisbooks .Shemightwantthe
computeronlytowritehermidterm.ButDanknewshecamefromamiddle-class
familyandcouldhardlyaffordthetuition,letaloneherrea dingfees.Readinghis
booksmightbetheonlywayshecouldgraduate.Heunderstood thissituation;he
himselfhadhadtoborrowtopayforalltheresearchpapershe read.(10%ofthose
feeswenttotheresearcherswhowrotethepapers;sinceDana imedforanacademic
career,hecouldhopethathisownresearchpapers,iffreque ntlyreferenced,would
bringinenoughtorepaythisloan.)

Lateron,Danwouldlearntherewasatimewhenanyonecouldgo totheli-
braryandreadjournalarticles,andevenbooks,withouthav ingtopay.There
wereindependentscholarswhoreadthousandsofpageswitho utgovernmentli-
brarygrants.Butinthe1990s,bothcommercialandnonprofit journalpublishers
hadbegunchargingfeesforaccess.By2047,librariesoffer ingfreepublicaccess
toscholarlyliteraturewereadimmemory.

Therewereways,ofcourse,togetaroundtheSPAandCentralL icensing.They
werethemselvesillegal.Danhadhadaclassmateinsoftware ,FrankMartucci,
whohadobtainedanillicitdebuggingtool,andusedittoski poverthecopyright
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monitor code when reading books. But he had told too many friends about it, and
one of them turned him in to the SPA for a reward (students deepin debt were easily
tempted into betrayal). In 2047, Frank was in prison, not forpirate reading, but for
possessing a debugger.

Dan would later learn that there was a time when anyone could have debugging
tools. There were even free debugging tools available on CD or downloadable over
the net. But ordinary users started using them to bypass copyright monitors, and
eventually a judge ruled that this had become their principal use in actual practice.
This meant they were illegal; the debuggers’ developers were sent to prison.

Programmers still needed debugging tools, of course, but debugger vendors in
2047 distributed numbered copies only, and only to officially licensed and bonded
programmers. The debugger Dan used in software class was kept behind a special
firewall so that it could be used only for class exercises.

It was also possible to bypass the copyright monitors by installing a modified sys-
tem kernel. Dan would eventually find out about the free kernels, even entire free
operating systems, that had existed around the turn of the century. But not only
were they illegal, like debuggers—you could not install oneif you had one, with-
out knowing your computer’s root password. And neither the FBI nor Microsoft
Support would tell you that.

Dan concluded that he couldn’t simply lend Lissa his computer. But he couldn’t
refuse to help her, because he loved her. Every chance to speak with her filled him
with delight. And that she chose him to ask for help, that could mean she loved him
too.

Dan resolved the dilemma by doing something even more unthinkable—he lent
her the computer, and told her his password. This way, if Lissa read his books,
Central Licensing would think he was reading them. It was still a crime, but the
SPA would not automatically find out about it. They would onlyfind out if Lissa
reported him.

Of course, if the school ever found out that he had given Lissahis own password,
it would be curtains for both of them as students, regardlessof what she had used
it for. School policy was that any interference with their means of monitoring
students’ computer use was grounds for disciplinary action. It didn’t matter whether
you did anything harmful—the offense was making it hard for the administrators to
check on you. They assumed this meant you were doing something else forbidden,
and they did not need to know what it was.

Students were not usually expelled for this—not directly. Instead they were
banned from the school computer systems, and would inevitably fail all their
classes.

Later, Dan would learn that this kind of university policy started only in the
1980s, when university students in large numbers began using computers. Previ-
ously, universities maintained a different approach to student discipline; they pun-
ished activities that were harmful, not those that merely raised suspicion.

Lissa did not report Dan to the SPA. His decision to help her led to their mar-
riage, and also led them to question what they had been taughtabout piracy as
children. The couple began reading about the history of copyright, about the Soviet
Union and its restrictions on copying, and even the originalUnited States Consti-
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monitorcodewhenreadingbooks.Buthehadtoldtoomanyfrie ndsaboutit,and
oneofthemturnedhimintotheSPAforareward(studentsdeep indebtwereeasily
temptedintobetrayal).In2047,Frankwasinprison,notfor piratereading,butfor
possessingadebugger.

Danwouldlaterlearnthattherewasatimewhenanyonecouldh avedebugging
tools.TherewereevenfreedebuggingtoolsavailableonCDo rdownloadableover
thenet.Butordinaryusersstartedusingthemtobypasscopy rightmonitors,and
eventuallyajudgeruledthatthishadbecometheirprincipa luseinactualpractice.
Thismeanttheywereillegal;thedebuggers’developerswer esenttoprison.

Programmersstillneededdebuggingtools,ofcourse,butde buggervendorsin
2047distributednumberedcopiesonly,andonlytoofficiall ylicensedandbonded
programmers.ThedebuggerDanusedinsoftwareclasswaskep tbehindaspecial
firewallsothatitcouldbeusedonlyforclassexercises.

Itwasalsopossibletobypassthecopyrightmonitorsbyinst allingamodifiedsys-
temkernel.Danwouldeventuallyfindoutaboutthefreekerne ls,evenentirefree
operatingsystems,thathadexistedaroundtheturnofthece ntury.Butnotonly
weretheyillegal,likedebuggers—youcouldnotinstallone ifyouhadone,with-
outknowingyourcomputer’srootpassword.AndneithertheF BInorMicrosoft
Supportwouldtellyouthat.

Danconcludedthathecouldn’tsimplylendLissahiscompute r.Buthecouldn’t
refusetohelpher,becausehelovedher.Everychancetospea kwithherfilledhim
withdelight.Andthatshechosehimtoaskforhelp,thatcoul dmeanshelovedhim
too.

Danresolvedthedilemmabydoingsomethingevenmoreunthin kable—helent
herthecomputer,andtoldherhispassword.Thisway,ifLiss areadhisbooks,
CentralLicensingwouldthinkhewasreadingthem.Itwassti llacrime,butthe
SPAwouldnotautomaticallyfindoutaboutit.Theywouldonly findoutifLissa
reportedhim.

Ofcourse,iftheschooleverfoundoutthathehadgivenLissa hisownpassword,
itwouldbecurtainsforbothofthemasstudents,regardless ofwhatshehadused
itfor.Schoolpolicywasthatanyinterferencewiththeirme ansofmonitoring
students’computerusewasgroundsfordisciplinaryaction .Itdidn’tmatterwhether
youdidanythingharmful—theoffensewasmakingithardfort headministratorsto
checkonyou.Theyassumedthismeantyouweredoingsomethin gelseforbidden,
andtheydidnotneedtoknowwhatitwas.

Studentswerenotusuallyexpelledforthis—notdirectly.I nsteadtheywere
bannedfromtheschoolcomputersystems,andwouldinevitab lyfailalltheir
classes.

Later,Danwouldlearnthatthiskindofuniversitypolicyst artedonlyinthe
1980s,whenuniversitystudentsinlargenumbersbeganusin gcomputers.Previ-
ously,universitiesmaintainedadifferentapproachtostu dentdiscipline;theypun-
ishedactivitiesthatwereharmful,notthosethatmerelyra isedsuspicion.

LissadidnotreportDantotheSPA.Hisdecisiontohelpherle dtotheirmar-
riage,andalsoledthemtoquestionwhattheyhadbeentaught aboutpiracyas
children.Thecouplebeganreadingaboutthehistoryofcopy right,abouttheSoviet
Unionanditsrestrictionsoncopying,andeventheoriginal UnitedStatesConsti-
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tution. They moved to Luna, where they found others who had likewise gravitated
away from the long arm of the SPA. When the Tycho Uprising began in 2062, the
universal right to read soon became one of its central aims.

Author’s Note

The right to read is a battle being fought today. Although it may take 50 years for
our present way of life to fade into obscurity, most of the specific laws and practices
described above have already been proposed; many have been enacted into law in
the U.S. and elsewhere. In the U.S., the 1998 Digital Millennium Copyright Act
established the legal basis to restrict the reading and lending of computerized books
(and other data too). The European Union imposed similar restrictions in a 2001
copyright directive.

There is one exception: the idea that the FBI and Microsoft will keep the root
passwords for personal computers, and not let you have them,has not been pro-
posed. This is an extrapolation from the Clipper chip and similar U.S. government
key-escrow proposals, together with a long-term trend: computer systems are in-
creasingly set up to give absentee operators control over the people actually using
the computer system.

But we are coming steadily closer to that point. In 2001, Disney-funded Senator
Hollings proposed a bill called the SSSCA (now renamed the CBDTPA) that would
require every new computer to have mandatory copy-restriction facilities that the
user cannot bypass.

In 2001 the U.S. began attempting to use the proposed Free Trade Area of the
Americas treaty to impose the same rules on all the countriesin the Western Hemi-
sphere. The FTAA is one of the so-called “free trade” treaties, actually designed
to give business increased power over democratic governments; imposing laws like
the DMCA is typical of this spirit. The Electronic Frontier Foundation asks people
to explain to the other governments why they should oppose this plan.

The SPA, which actually stands for Software Publisher’s Association, has been
replaced in this police-like role by the BSA or Busines Software Alliance. It is not,
today, an official police force; unofficially, it acts like one. Using methods reminis-
cent of the erstwhile Soviet Union, it invites people to inform on their coworkers
and friends. A BSA terror campaign in Argentina in 2001 made veiled threats that
people sharing software would be raped in prison.

When this story was written, the SPA was threatening small Internet Service
Providers (ISPs), demanding they permit the SPA to monitor all users. Most ISPs
surrender when threatened, because they cannot afford to fight back in court, (At-
lanta Journal-Constitution, 1 Oct 96, D3). At least one ISP, Community ConneX-
ion in Oakland, California, refused the demand and was actually sued. The SPA
later dropped the suit, but obtained the DMCA, which gave them the power they
sought.

The university security policies described above are not imaginary. For example,
a computer at one Chicago-area university prints this message when you log in:

“This system is for the use of authorized users only. Individuals using
this computer system without authority or in the excess of their author-
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tution.TheymovedtoLuna,wheretheyfoundotherswhohadli kewisegravitated
awayfromthelongarmoftheSPA.WhentheTychoUprisingbega nin2062,the
universalrighttoreadsoonbecameoneofitscentralaims.

Author’sNote

Therighttoreadisabattlebeingfoughttoday.Althoughitmaytake50yearsfor
ourpresentwayoflifetofadeintoobscurity,mostofthespe cificlawsandpractices
describedabovehavealreadybeenproposed;manyhavebeene nactedintolawin
theU.S.andelsewhere.IntheU.S.,the1998DigitalMillenn iumCopyrightAct
establishedthelegalbasistorestrictthereadingandlend ingofcomputerizedbooks
(andotherdatatoo).TheEuropeanUnionimposedsimilarres trictionsina2001
copyrightdirective.

Thereisoneexception:theideathattheFBIandMicrosoftwi llkeeptheroot
passwordsforpersonalcomputers,andnotletyouhavethem, hasnotbeenpro-
posed.ThisisanextrapolationfromtheClipperchipandsim ilarU.S.government
key-escrowproposals,togetherwithalong-termtrend:com putersystemsarein-
creasinglysetuptogiveabsenteeoperatorscontroloverth epeopleactuallyusing
thecomputersystem.

Butwearecomingsteadilyclosertothatpoint.In2001,Disn ey-fundedSenator
HollingsproposedabillcalledtheSSSCA(nowrenamedtheCB DTPA)thatwould
requireeverynewcomputertohavemandatorycopy-restrict ionfacilitiesthatthe
usercannotbypass.

In2001theU.S.beganattemptingtousetheproposedFreeTra deAreaofthe
Americastreatytoimposethesamerulesonallthecountries intheWesternHemi-
sphere.TheFTAAisoneoftheso-called“freetrade”treatie s,actuallydesigned
togivebusinessincreasedpoweroverdemocraticgovernmen ts;imposinglawslike
theDMCAistypicalofthisspirit.TheElectronicFrontierFoundationaskspeople
toexplaintotheothergovernmentswhytheyshouldopposeth isplan.

TheSPA,whichactuallystandsforSoftwarePublisher’sAss ociation,hasbeen
replacedinthispolice-likerolebytheBSAorBusinesSoftw areAlliance.Itisnot,
today,anofficialpoliceforce;unofficially,itactslikeone.Usingmethodsreminis-
centoftheerstwhileSovietUnion,itinvitespeopletoinfo rmontheircoworkers
andfriends.ABSAterrorcampaigninArgentinain2001madev eiledthreatsthat
peoplesharingsoftwarewouldberapedinprison.

Whenthisstorywaswritten,theSPAwasthreateningsmallIn ternetService
Providers(ISPs),demandingtheypermittheSPAtomonitora llusers.MostISPs
surrenderwhenthreatened,becausetheycannotaffordtofig htbackincourt,(At-
lantaJournal-Constitution,1Oct96,D3).AtleastoneISP,CommunityConneX-
ioninOakland,California,refusedthedemandandwasactua llysued.TheSPA
laterdroppedthesuit,butobtainedtheDMCA,whichgavethe mthepowerthey
sought.

Theuniversitysecuritypoliciesdescribedabovearenotim aginary.Forexample,
acomputeratoneChicago-areauniversityprintsthismessa gewhenyoulogin:

“Thissystemisfortheuseofauthorizedusersonly.Individ ualsusing
thiscomputersystemwithoutauthorityorintheexcessofth eirauthor-
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ity are subject to having all their activities on this systemmonitored and
recorded by system personnel. In the course of monitoring individuals
improperly using this system or in the course of system maintenance,
the activities of authorized user may also be monitored. Anyone using
this system expressly consents to such monitoring and is advised that if
such monitoring reveals possible evidence of illegal activity or violation
of University regulations system personnel may provide theevidence of
such monitoring to University authorities and/or law enforcement offi-
cials.”

This is an interesting approach to the Fourth Amendment: pressure most every-
one to agree, in advance, to waive their rights under it.
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12 Misinterpreting Copyright—A Series of
Errors

Something strange and dangerous is happening in copyright law. Under the U.S.
Constitution, copyright exists to benefit users—those who read books, listen to mu-
sic, watch movies, or run software—not for the sake of publishers or authors. Yet
even as people tend increasingly to reject and disobey the copyright restrictions
imposed on them “for their own benefit,” the U.S. government is adding more re-
strictions, and trying to frighten the public into obedience with harsh new penalties.

How did copyright policies come to be diametrically opposedto their stated pur-
pose? And how can we bring them back into alignment with that purpose? To
understand, we should start by looking at the root of United States copyright law:
the U.S. Constitution.

Copyright in the U.S. Constitution

When the U.S. Constitution was drafted, the idea that authors were entitled to
a copyright monopoly was proposed—and rejected. The founders of our country
adopted a different premise, that copyright is not a naturalright of authors, but an
artificial concession made to them for the sake of progress. The Constitution gives
permission for a copyright system with this paragraph (Article I, Section 8):

[Congress shall have the power] to promote the progress of science and
the useful arts, by securing for limited times to authors andinventors the
exclusive right to their respective writings and discoveries.

The Supreme Court has repeatedly affirmed that promoting progress means ben-
efit for the users of copyrighted works. For example, in Fox Film v. Doyal, the
court said,

The sole interest of the United States and the primary objectin conferring
the [copyright] monopoly lie in the general benefits derivedby the public
from the labors of authors.

This fundamental decision explains why copyright is notrequired by the Con-
stitution, onlypermittedas an option—and why it is supposed to last for “limited
times.” If copyright were a natural right, something that authors have because they
deserve it, nothing could justify terminating this right after a certain period of time,
any more than everyone’s house should become public property after a certain lapse
of time from its construction.
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12MisinterpretingCopyright—ASeriesof
Errors

Somethingstrangeanddangerousishappeningincopyrightl aw.UndertheU.S.
Constitution,copyrightexiststobenefitusers—thosewhor eadbooks,listentomu-
sic,watchmovies,orrunsoftware—notforthesakeofpublis hersorauthors.Yet
evenaspeopletendincreasinglytorejectanddisobeytheco pyrightrestrictions
imposedonthem“fortheirownbenefit,”theU.S.governmenti saddingmorere-
strictions,andtryingtofrightenthepublicintoobedienc ewithharshnewpenalties.

Howdidcopyrightpoliciescometobediametricallyopposed totheirstatedpur-
pose?Andhowcanwebringthembackintoalignmentwiththatp urpose?To
understand,weshouldstartbylookingattherootofUnitedS tatescopyrightlaw:
theU.S.Constitution.

CopyrightintheU.S.Constitution

WhentheU.S.Constitutionwasdrafted,theideathatauthor swereentitledto
acopyrightmonopolywasproposed—andrejected.Thefounde rsofourcountry
adoptedadifferentpremise,thatcopyrightisnotanatural rightofauthors,butan
artificialconcessionmadetothemforthesakeofprogress.T heConstitutiongives
permissionforacopyrightsystemwiththisparagraph(Arti cleI,Section8):

[Congressshallhavethepower]topromotetheprogressofsc ienceand
theusefularts,bysecuringforlimitedtimestoauthorsand inventorsthe
exclusiverighttotheirrespectivewritingsanddiscoveri es.

TheSupremeCourthasrepeatedlyaffirmedthatpromotingpro gressmeansben-
efitfortheusersofcopyrightedworks.Forexample,inFoxFi lmv.Doyal,the
courtsaid,

ThesoleinterestoftheUnitedStatesandtheprimaryobject inconferring
the[copyright]monopolylieinthegeneralbenefitsderived bythepublic
fromthelaborsofauthors.

Thisfundamentaldecisionexplainswhycopyrightisnot requiredbytheCon-
stitution,onlypermittedasanoption—andwhyitissupposedtolastfor“limited
times.”Ifcopyrightwereanaturalright,somethingthatau thorshavebecausethey
deserveit,nothingcouldjustifyterminatingthisrightaf teracertainperiodoftime,
anymorethaneveryone’shouseshouldbecomepublicpropert yafteracertainlapse
oftimefromitsconstruction.
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The “copyright bargain”

The copyright system works by providing privileges and thusbenefits to publish-
ers and authors; but it does not do this for their sake. Rather, it does this to modify
their behavior: to provide an incentive for authors to writemore and publish more.
In effect, the government spends the public’s natural rights, on the public’s behalf,
as part of a deal to bring the public more published works. Legal scholars call this
concept the “copyright bargain.” It is like a government purchase of a highway or
an airplane using taxpayer’s money, except that the government spends our freedom
instead of our money.

But is the bargain as it exists actually a good deal for the public? Many alter-
native bargains are possible; which one is best? Every issueof copyright policy is
part of this question. If we misunderstand the nature of the question, we will tend
to decide the issues badly.

The Constitution authorizes granting copyright powers to authors. In practice,
authors typically cede them to publishers; it is usually thepublishers, not the au-
thors, who exercise these powers and get most of the benefits,though authors may
get a small portion. Thus it is usually the publishers that lobby to increase copyright
powers. To better reflect the reality of copyright rather than the myth, this article
refers to publishers rather than authors as the holders of copyright powers. It also
refers to the users of copyrighted works as “readers,” even though using them does
not always mean reading, because “the users” is remote and abstract.

The first error: “striking a balance”

The copyright bargain places the public first: benefit for thereading public is
an end in itself; benefits (if any) for publishers are just a means toward that end.
Readers’ interests and publishers’ interests are qualitatively unequal in priority.
The first step in misinterpreting the purpose of copyright isthe elevation of the
publishers to the same level of importance as the readers.

It is often said that U.S. copyright law is meant to “strike a balance” between the
interests of publishers and readers. Those who cite this interpretation present it as
a restatement of the basic position stated in the Constitution; in other words, it is
supposed to be equivalent to the copyright bargain.

But the two interpretations are far from equivalent; they are different concep-
tually, and different in their implications. The balance concept assumes that the
readers’ and publishers’ interests differ in importance only quantitatively, in “how
much weight” we should give them, and in what actions they apply to. The term
“stakeholders” is often used to frame the issue in this way; it assumes that all kinds
of interest in a policy decision are equally important. Thisview rejects the quali-
tative distinction between the readers’ and publishers’ interests which is at the root
of the government’s participation in the copyright bargain.

The consequences of this alteration are far-reaching, because the great protection
for the public in the copyright bargain—the idea that copyright privileges can be
justified only in the name of the readers, never in the name of the publishers—is
discarded by the “balance” interpretation. Since the interest of the publishers is
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regarded as an end in itself, it can justify copyright privileges; in other words, the
“balance” concept says that privileges can be justified in the name of someone other
than the public.

As a practical matter, the consequence of the “balance” concept is to reverse the
burden of justification for changes in copyright law. The copyright bargain places
the burden on the publishers to convince the readers to cede certain freedoms. The
concept of balance reverses this burden, practically speaking, because there is gen-
erally no doubt that publishers will benefit from additionalprivilege. So unless
harm to the readers can be proved, sufficient to “outweigh” this benefit, we are led
to conclude that the publishers are entitled to almost any privilege they request.

Since the idea of “striking a balance” between publishers and readers denies the
readers the primacy they are entitled to, we must reject it.

Balancing against what?

When the government buys something for the public, it acts onbehalf of the
public; its responsibility is to obtain the best possible deal—best for the public, not
for the other party in the agreement.

For example, when signing contracts with construction companies to build high-
ways, the government aims to spend as little as possible of the public’s money.
Government agencies use competitive bidding to push the price down.

As a practical matter, the price cannot be zero, because contractors will not bid
that low. Although not entitled to special consideration, they have the usual rights
of citizens in a free society, including the right to refuse disadvantageous contracts;
even the lowest bid will be high enough for some contractor tomake money. So
there is indeed a balance, of a kind. But it is not a deliberatebalancing of two
interests each with claim to special consideration. It is a balance between a public
goal and market forces. The government tries to obtain for the taxpaying motorists
the best deal they can get in the context of a free society and afree market.

In the copyright bargain, the government spends our freedominstead of our
money. Freedom is more precious than money, so government’sresponsibility to
spend our freedom wisely and frugally is even greater than its responsibility to
spend our money thus. Governments must never put the publishers’ interests on a
par with the public’s freedom.

Not “balance” but “trade-off”

The idea of balancing the readers’ interests against the publishers’ is the wrong
way to judge copyright policy, but there are indeed two interests to be weighed:
two interestsof the readers. Readers have an interest in their own freedom in using
published works; depending on circumstances, they may alsohave an interest in
encouraging publication through some kind of incentive system.

The word “balance,” in discussions of copyright, has come tostand as shorthand
for the idea of “striking a balance” between the readers and the publishers. There-
fore, to use the word “balance” in regard to the readers’ two interests would be
confusing—we need another term.
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In general, when one party has two goals that partly conflict,and cannot com-
pletely achieve both of them, we call this a “trade-off.” Therefore, rather than
speaking of “striking the right balance” between parties, we should speak of “find-
ing the right trade-off between spending our freedom and keeping it.”

The second error: maximizing one output

The second mistake in copyright policy consists of adoptingthe goal of
maximizing—not just increasing—the number of published works. The erroneous
concept of “striking a balance” elevated the publishers to parity with the readers;
this second error places them far above the readers.

When we purchase something, we do not generally buy the wholequantity in
stock or the most expensive model. Instead we conserve fundsfor other purchases,
by buying only what we need of any particular good, and choosing a model of suffi-
cient rather than highest quality. The principle of diminishing returns suggests that
spending all our money on one particular good is likely to be inefficient allocation
of resources; we generally choose to keep some money for another use.

Diminishing returns applies to copyright just as to any other purchase. The first
freedoms we should trade away are those we miss the least, while giving the largest
encouragement to publication. As we trade additional freedoms that cut closer to
home, we find that each trade is a bigger sacrifice than the last, while bringing a
smaller increment in literary activity. Well before the increment becomes zero, we
may well say it is not worth its incremental price; we would then settle on a bargain
whose overall result is to increase the amount of publication, but not to the utmost
possible extent.

Accepting the goal of maximizing publication rejects all these wiser, more ad-
vantageous bargains in advance—it dictates that the publicmust cede nearly all of
its freedom to use published works, for just a little more publication.

The rhetoric of maximization

In practice, the goal of maximizing publication regardlessof the cost to free-
dom is supported by widespread rhetoric which asserts that public copying is ille-
gitimate, unfair, and intrinsically wrong. For instance, the publishers call people
who copy “pirates,” a smear term designed to equate sharing information with your
neighbor with attacking a ship. (This smear term was formerly used by authors
to describe publishers who found lawful ways to publish unauthorized editions;
its modern use by the publishers is almost the reverse.) Thisrhetoric directly re-
jects the Constitutional basis for copyright, but presentsitself as representing the
unquestioned tradition of the American legal system.

The “pirate” rhetoric is typically accepted because it blankets the media so that
few people realize that it is radical. It is effective because if copying by the public
is fundamentally illegitimate, we can never object to the publishers’ demand that
we surrender our freedom to do so. In other words, when the public is challenged to
show why publishers should not receive some additional power, the most important
reason of all—“We want to copy”—is disqualified in advance.
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This leaves no way to argue against increasing copyright power except using side
issues. Hence opposition to stronger copyright powers today almost exclusively
cites side issues, and never dares cite the freedom to distribute copies as a legitimate
public value.

As a practical matter, the goal of maximization enables publishers to argue that
“A certain practice is reducing our sales—or we think it might—so we presume it
diminishes publication by some unknown amount, and therefore it should be pro-
hibited.” We are led to the outrageous conclusion that the public good is measured
by publishers’ sales: What’s good for General Media is good for the U.S.A.

The third error: maximizing publishers’ power

Once the publishers have obtained assent to the policy goal of maximizing pub-
lication output at any cost, their next step is to infer that this requires giving them
the maximum possible powers—making copyright cover every imaginable use of
a work, or applying some other legal tool such as “shrink wrap” licenses to equiv-
alent effect. This goal, which entails the abolition of “fair use” and the “right of
first sale,” is being pressed at every available level of government, from states of
the U.S. to international bodies.

This step is erroneous because strict copyright rules obstruct the creation of use-
ful new works. For instance, Shakespeare borrowed the plotsof some of his plays
from other plays published a few decades before, so if today’s copyright law had
been in effect, his plays would have been illegal.

Even if we wanted the highest possible rate of publication, regardless of cost to
the public, maximizing publishers’ power is the wrong way toget it. As a means
of promoting progress, it is self-defeating.

The results of the three errors

The current trend in copyright legislation is to hand publishers broader powers
for longer periods of time. The conceptual basis of copyright, as it emerges dis-
torted from the series of errors, rarely offers a basis for saying no. Legislators
give lip service to the idea that copyright serves the public, while in fact giving
publishers whatever they ask for.

For example, here is what Senator Hatch said when introducing S. 483, a 1995
bill to increase the term of copyright by 20 years:

I believe we are now at such a point with respect to the question of
whether the current term of copyright adequately protects the interests
of authors and the related question of whether the term of protection con-
tinues to provide a sufficient incentive for the creation of new works of
authorship.

This bill extended the copyright on already-published works written since the
1920s. This change was a giveaway to publishers with no possible benefit to the
public, since there is no way to retroactively increase now the number of books
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published back then. Yet it cost the public a freedom that is meaningful today—the
freedom to redistribute books from that era.

The bill also extended the copyrights of works yet to be written. For works made
for hire, copyright would last 95 years instead of the present 75 years. Theoretically
this would increase the incentive to write new works; but anypublisher that claims
to need this extra incentive should substantiate the claim with projected balance
sheets for the year 2075.

Needless to say, Congress did not question the publishers’ arguments: a law
extending copyright was enacted in 1998. It was called the Sonny Bono Copyright
Term Extension Act, named after one of its sponsors who died earlier that year. His
widow, who served the rest of his term, made this statement:

Actually, Sonny wanted copyright to last forever. I am informed by staff
that such a change would violate the Constitution. I invite all of you to
work with me to strengthen our copyright laws in all ways available to
us. As you know, there is also Jack Valenti’s proposal to lastforever less
one day. Perhaps the committee may look at that next Congress.

The Supreme Court has agreed to hear a case that seeks to overturn the law on
the grounds that the retroactive extension fails to serve the Constitution’s goal of
promoting progress.

Another law, passed in 1996, made it a felony to make sufficiently many copies
of any published work, even if you give them away to friends just to be nice. Pre-
viously this was not a crime in the U.S. at all.

An even worse law, the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA), was de-
signed to bring back copy protection (which computer users detest) by making it a
crime to break copy protection, or even publish informationabout how to break it.
This law ought to be called the “Domination by Media Corporations Act” because
it effectively offers publishers the chance to write their own copyright law. It says
they can impose any restrictions whatsoever on the use of a work, and these restric-
tions take the force of law provided the work contains some sort of encryption or
license manager to enforce them.

One of the arguments offered for this bill was that it would implement a recent
treaty to increase copyright powers. The treaty was promulgated by the World In-
tellectual Property Organization, an organization dominated by copyright-holding
and patent-holding interests, with the aid of pressure fromthe Clinton administra-
tion; since the treaty only increases copyright power, whether it serves the public
interest in any country is doubtful. In any case, the bill went far beyond what the
treaty required.

Libraries were a key source of opposition to this bill, especially to the aspects that
block the forms of copying that are considered “fair use.” How did the publishers
respond? Former representative Pat Schroeder, now a lobbyist for the Association
of American Publishers, said that the publishers “could notlive with what [the
libraries are] asking for.” Since the libraries were askingonly to preserve part of
the status quo, one might respond by wondering how the publishers had survived
until the present day.
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Congressman Barney Frank, in a meeting with me and others whoopposed this
bill, showed how far the U.S. Constitution’s view of copyright has been disregarded.
He said that new powers, backed by criminal penalties, were needed urgently be-
cause the “movie industry is worried,” as well as the “music industry” and other
“industries.” I asked him, “But is this in the public interest?” His response was
telling: “Why are you talking about the public interest? These creative people don’t
have to give up their rights for the public interest!” The “industry” has been identi-
fied with the “creative people” it hires, copyright has been treated as its entitlement,
and the Constitution has been turned upside down.

The DMCA was enacted in 1998. As enacted, it says that fair useremains nomi-
nally legitimate, but allows publishers to prohibit all software or hardware that you
could practice it with. Effectively, fair use is prohibited.

Based on this law, the movie industry has imposed censorshipon free software
for reading and playing DVDs, and even on the information about how to read them.
In April 2001, Professor Edward Felten of Princeton University was intimidated
by lawsuit threats from the Recording Industry Associationof America (RIAA)
into withdrawing a scientific paper stating what he had learned about a proposed
encryption system for restricting access to recorded music.

We are also beginning to see e-books that take away many of readers’ traditional
freedoms—for instance, the freedom to lend a book to your friend, to sell it to a
used book store, to borrow it from a library, to buy it withoutgiving your name
to a corporate data bank, even the freedom to read it twice. Encrypted e-books
generally restrict all these activities—you can read them only with special secret
software designed to restrict you.

I will never to buy one of these encrypted, restricted e-books, and I hope you will
reject them too. If an e-book doesn’t give you the same freedoms as a traditional
paper book, don’t accept it!

Anyone independently releasing software that can read restricted e-books risks
prosecution. A Russian programmer, Dmitry Sklyarov, was arrested in 2001 while
visiting the U.S. to speak at a conference, because he had written such a program
in Russia, where it was lawful to do so. Now Russia is preparing a law to prohibit
it too, and the European Union recently adopted one.

Mass-market e-books have been a commercial failure so far, but not because
readers chose to defend their freedom; they were unattractive for other reasons,
such as that computer display screens are not easy surfaces to read from. We
can’t rely on this happy accident to protect us in the long term; the next attempt
to promote e-books will use “electronic paper”—book-like objects into which an
encrypted, restricted e-book can be downloaded. If this paper-like surface proves
more appealing than today’s display screens, we will have todefend our freedom
in order to keep it. Meanwhile, e-books are making inroads inniches: NYU and
other dental schools require students to buy their textbooks in the form of restricted
e-books.

The media companies are not satisfied yet. In 2001, Disney-funded Senator
Hollings proposed a bill called the “Security Systems Standards and Certification
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CongressmanBarneyFrank,inameetingwithmeandotherswho opposedthis
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prosecution.ARussianprogrammer,DmitrySklyarov,wasar restedin2001while
visitingtheU.S.tospeakataconference,becausehehadwri ttensuchaprogram
inRussia,whereitwaslawfultodoso.NowRussiaispreparin galawtoprohibit
ittoo,andtheEuropeanUnionrecentlyadoptedone.

Mass-markete-bookshavebeenacommercialfailuresofar,b utnotbecause
readerschosetodefendtheirfreedom;theywereunattracti veforotherreasons,
suchasthatcomputerdisplayscreensarenoteasysurfacest oreadfrom.We
can’trelyonthishappyaccidenttoprotectusinthelongter m;thenextattempt
topromotee-bookswilluse“electronicpaper”—book-likeo bjectsintowhichan
encrypted,restrictede-bookcanbedownloaded.Ifthispap er-likesurfaceproves
moreappealingthantoday’sdisplayscreens,wewillhaveto defendourfreedom
inordertokeepit.Meanwhile,e-booksaremakinginroadsin niches:NYUand
otherdentalschoolsrequirestudentstobuytheirtextbook sintheformofrestricted
e-books.

Themediacompaniesarenotsatisfiedyet.In2001,Disney-fu ndedSenator
Hollingsproposedabillcalledthe“SecuritySystemsStand ardsandCertification
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Act” (SSSCA),1 which would require all computers (and other digital recording and
playback devices) to have government-mandated copy restriction systems. That is
their ultimate goal, but the first item on their agenda is to prohibit any equipment
that can tune digital HDTV unless it is designed to be impossible for the public to
“tamper with” (i.e., modify for their own purposes). Since free software is software
that users can modify, we face here for the first time a proposed law that explicitly
prohibits free software for a certain job. Prohibition of other jobs will surely fol-
low. If the FCC adopts this rule, existing free software suchas GNU Radio would
be censored.

To block these bills and rules requires political action.2

Finding the right bargain

What is the proper way to decide copyright policy? If copyright is a bargain
made on behalf of the public, it should serve the public interest above all. The
government’s duty when selling the public’s freedom is to sell only what it must,
and sell it as dearly as possible. At the very least, we shouldpare back the extent of
copyright as much as possible while maintaining a comparable level of publication.

Since we cannot find this minimum price in freedom through competitive bid-
ding, as we do for construction projects, how can we find it?

One possible method is to reduce copyright privileges in stages, and observe the
results. By seeing if and when measurable diminutions in publication occur, we
will learn how much copyright power is really necessary to achieve the public’s
purposes. We must judge this by actual observation, not by what publishers say
will happen, because they have every incentive to make exaggerated predictions of
doom if their powers are reduced in any way.

Copyright policy includes several independent dimensions, which can be ad-
justed separately. After we find the necessary minimum for one policy dimension,
it may still be possible to reduce other dimensions of copyright while maintaining
the desired publication level.

One important dimension of copyright is its duration, whichis now typically on
the order of a century. Reducing the monopoly on copying to ten years, starting
from the date when a work is published, would be a good first step. Another aspect
of copyright, which covers the making of derivative works, could continue for a
longer period.

Why count from the date of publication? Because copyright onunpublished
works does not directly limit readers’ freedom; whether we are free to copy a work
is moot when we do not have copies. So giving authors a longer time to get a work
published does no harm. Authors (who generally do own the copyright prior to

1 Since renamed to the unpronounceable CBDTPA, for which a good mnemonic is, “Consume, But
Don’t Try Programming Anything,” but it really stands for the “Consumer Broadband and Digital
Television Promotion Act.”

2 If you would like to help, I recommend the Web sitesdigitalspeech.org and
www.eff.org
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Act”(SSSCA),
1

whichwouldrequireallcomputers(andotherdigitalrecord ingand
playbackdevices)tohavegovernment-mandatedcopyrestri ctionsystems.Thatis
theirultimategoal,butthefirstitemontheiragendaistopr ohibitanyequipment
thatcantunedigitalHDTVunlessitisdesignedtobeimpossi bleforthepublicto
“tamperwith”(i.e.,modifyfortheirownpurposes).Sincef reesoftwareissoftware
thatuserscanmodify,wefacehereforthefirsttimeapropose dlawthatexplicitly
prohibitsfreesoftwareforacertainjob.Prohibitionofot herjobswillsurelyfol-
low.IftheFCCadoptsthisrule,existingfreesoftwaresuch asGNURadiowould
becensored.

Toblockthesebillsandrulesrequirespoliticalaction.
2

Findingtherightbargain

Whatistheproperwaytodecidecopyrightpolicy?Ifcopyrig htisabargain
madeonbehalfofthepublic,itshouldservethepublicinter estaboveall.The
government’sdutywhensellingthepublic’sfreedomistose llonlywhatitmust,
andsellitasdearlyaspossible.Attheveryleast,weshould parebacktheextentof
copyrightasmuchaspossiblewhilemaintainingacomparabl elevelofpublication.

Sincewecannotfindthisminimumpriceinfreedomthroughcom petitivebid-
ding,aswedoforconstructionprojects,howcanwefindit?

Onepossiblemethodistoreducecopyrightprivilegesinsta ges,andobservethe
results.Byseeingifandwhenmeasurablediminutionsinpub licationoccur,we
willlearnhowmuchcopyrightpowerisreallynecessarytoac hievethepublic’s
purposes.Wemustjudgethisbyactualobservation,notbywh atpublisherssay
willhappen,becausetheyhaveeveryincentivetomakeexagg eratedpredictionsof
doomiftheirpowersarereducedinanyway.

Copyrightpolicyincludesseveralindependentdimensions ,whichcanbead-
justedseparately.Afterwefindthenecessaryminimumforon epolicydimension,
itmaystillbepossibletoreduceotherdimensionsofcopyri ghtwhilemaintaining
thedesiredpublicationlevel.

Oneimportantdimensionofcopyrightisitsduration,which isnowtypicallyon
theorderofacentury.Reducingthemonopolyoncopyingtote nyears,starting
fromthedatewhenaworkispublished,wouldbeagoodfirstste p.Anotheraspect
ofcopyright,whichcoversthemakingofderivativeworks,c ouldcontinuefora
longerperiod.

Whycountfromthedateofpublication?Becausecopyrighton unpublished
worksdoesnotdirectlylimitreaders’freedom;whetherwea refreetocopyawork
ismootwhenwedonothavecopies.Sogivingauthorsalongert imetogetawork
publisheddoesnoharm.Authors(whogenerallydoownthecop yrightpriorto

1
SincerenamedtotheunpronounceableCBDTPA,forwhichagoo dmnemonicis,“Consume,But
Don’tTryProgrammingAnything,”butitreallystandsforthe“ConsumerBroadbandandDigital
TelevisionPromotionAct.”

2
Ifyouwouldliketohelp,IrecommendtheWebsitesdigitalspeech.organd
www.eff.org
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publication) will rarely choose to delay publication just to push back the end of the
copyright term.

Why ten years? Because that is a safe proposal; we can be confident on practi-
cal grounds that this reduction would have little impact on the overall viability of
publishing today. In most media and genres, successful works are very profitable in
just a few years, and even successful works are usually out ofprint well before ten.
Even for reference works, whose useful life may be many decades, ten-year copy-
right should suffice: updated editions are issued regularly, and many readers will
buy the copyrighted current edition rather than copy a ten-year-old public domain
version.

Ten years may still be longer than necessary; once things settle down, we could
try a further reduction to tune the system. At a panel on copyright at a literary con-
vention, where I proposed the ten-year term, a noted fantasyauthor sitting beside
me objected vehemently, saying that anything beyond five years was intolerable.

But we don’t have to apply the same time span to all kinds of works. Maintaining
the utmost uniformity of copyright policy is not crucial to the public interest, and
copyright law already has many exceptions for specific uses and media. It would be
foolish to pay for every highway project at the rates necessary for the most difficult
projects in the most expensive regions of the country; it is equally foolish to “pay”
for all kinds of art with the greatest price in freedom that wefind necessary for any
one kind.

So perhaps novels, dictionaries, computer programs, songs, symphonies, and
movies should have different durations of copyright, so that we can reduce the
duration for each kind of work to what is necessary for many such works to be
published. Perhaps movies over one hour long could have a twenty-year copyright,
because of the expense of producing them. In my own field, computer program-
ming, three years should suffice, because product cycles areeven shorter than that.

Another dimension of copyright policy is the extent of fair use: some ways of
reproducing all or part of a published work that are legally permitted even though
it is copyrighted. The natural first step in reducing this dimension of copyright
power is to permit occasional private small-quantity noncommercial copying and
distribution among individuals. This would eliminate the intrusion of the copyright
police into people’s private lives, but would probably havelittle effect on the sales
of published works. (It may be necessary to take other legal steps to ensure that
shrink-wrap licenses cannot be used to substitute for copyright in restricting such
copying.) The experience of Napster shows that we should also permit noncom-
mercial verbatim redistribution to the general public—when so many of the public
want to copy and share, and find it so useful, only draconian measures will stop
them, and the public deserves to get what it wants.

For novels, and in general for works that are used for entertainment, noncommer-
cial verbatim redistribution may be sufficient freedom for the readers. Computer
programs, being used for functional purposes (to get jobs done), call for additional
freedoms beyond that, including the freedom to publish an improved version. See
“Free Software Definition,” in this book, for an explanationof the freedoms that
software users should have. But it may be an acceptable compromise for theseChapter12:MisinterpretingCopyright—ASeriesofErrors8 5

publication)willrarelychoosetodelaypublicationjustt opushbacktheendofthe
copyrightterm.

Whytenyears?Becausethatisasafeproposal;wecanbeconfid entonpracti-
calgroundsthatthisreductionwouldhavelittleimpactont heoverallviabilityof
publishingtoday.Inmostmediaandgenres,successfulwork sareveryprofitablein
justafewyears,andevensuccessfulworksareusuallyoutof printwellbeforeten.
Evenforreferenceworks,whoseusefullifemaybemanydecad es,ten-yearcopy-
rightshouldsuffice:updatededitionsareissuedregularly ,andmanyreaderswill
buythecopyrightedcurrenteditionratherthancopyaten-y ear-oldpublicdomain
version.

Tenyearsmaystillbelongerthannecessary;oncethingsset tledown,wecould
tryafurtherreductiontotunethesystem.Atapaneloncopyr ightataliterarycon-
vention,whereIproposedtheten-yearterm,anotedfantasy authorsittingbeside
meobjectedvehemently,sayingthatanythingbeyondfiveyea rswasintolerable.

Butwedon’thavetoapplythesametimespantoallkindsofwor ks.Maintaining
theutmostuniformityofcopyrightpolicyisnotcrucialtot hepublicinterest,and
copyrightlawalreadyhasmanyexceptionsforspecificusesa ndmedia.Itwouldbe
foolishtopayforeveryhighwayprojectattheratesnecessa ryforthemostdifficult
projectsinthemostexpensiveregionsofthecountry;itise quallyfoolishto“pay”
forallkindsofartwiththegreatestpriceinfreedomthatwe findnecessaryforany
onekind.

Soperhapsnovels,dictionaries,computerprograms,songs ,symphonies,and
moviesshouldhavedifferentdurationsofcopyright,sotha twecanreducethe
durationforeachkindofworktowhatisnecessaryformanysu chworkstobe
published.Perhapsmoviesoveronehourlongcouldhaveatwe nty-yearcopyright,
becauseoftheexpenseofproducingthem.Inmyownfield,comp uterprogram-
ming,threeyearsshouldsuffice,becauseproductcyclesare evenshorterthanthat.

Anotherdimensionofcopyrightpolicyistheextentoffairu se:somewaysof
reproducingallorpartofapublishedworkthatarelegallyp ermittedeventhough
itiscopyrighted.Thenaturalfirststepinreducingthisdimensionofcopyright
poweristopermitoccasionalprivatesmall-quantitynonco mmercialcopyingand
distributionamongindividuals.Thiswouldeliminatethei ntrusionofthecopyright
policeintopeople’sprivatelives,butwouldprobablyhave littleeffectonthesales
ofpublishedworks.(Itmaybenecessarytotakeotherlegals tepstoensurethat
shrink-wraplicensescannotbeusedtosubstituteforcopyr ightinrestrictingsuch
copying.)TheexperienceofNapstershowsthatweshouldals opermitnoncom-
mercialverbatimredistributiontothegeneralpublic—whe nsomanyofthepublic
wanttocopyandshare,andfinditsouseful,onlydraconianme asureswillstop
them,andthepublicdeservestogetwhatitwants.

Fornovels,andingeneralforworksthatareusedforenterta inment,noncommer-
cialverbatimredistributionmaybesufficientfreedomfort hereaders.Computer
programs,beingusedforfunctionalpurposes(togetjobsdo ne),callforadditional
freedomsbeyondthat,includingthefreedomtopublishanim provedversion.See
“FreeSoftwareDefinition,”inthisbook,foranexplanationofthefreedomsthat
softwareusersshouldhave.Butitmaybeanacceptablecompr omiseforthese
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freedoms to be universally available only after a delay of two or three years from
the program’s publication.

Changes like these could bring copyright into line with the public’s wish to use
digital technology to copy. Publishers will no doubt find these proposals “unbal-
anced”; they may threaten to take their marbles and go home, but they won’t really
do it, because the game will remain profitable and it will be the only game in town.

As we consider reductions in copyright power, we must make sure media compa-
nies do not simply replace it with end-user license agreements. It would be neces-
sary to prohibit the use of contracts to apply restrictions on copying that go beyond
those of copyright. Such limitations on what mass-market nonnegotiated contracts
can require are a standard part of the U.S. legal system.

A personal note

I am a software designer, not a legal scholar. I’ve become concerned with copy-
right issues because there’s no avoiding them in the world ofcomputer networks3.
As a user of computers and networks for thirty years, I value the freedoms that
we have lost, and the ones we may lose next. As an author, I can reject the ro-
mantic mystique of the author as semidivine creator, often cited by publishers to
justify increased copyright powers for authors, which authors will then sign away
to publishers.

Most of this article consists of facts and reasoning that youcan check, and pro-
posals on which you can form your own opinions. But I ask you toaccept one thing
on my word alone: that authors like me don’t deserve special power over you. If
you wish to reward me further for the software or books I have written, I would
gratefully accept a check—but please don’t surrender your freedom in my name.

3 The Internet being the largest of the world’s computer networks
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freedomstobeuniversallyavailableonlyafteradelayoftw oorthreeyearsfrom
theprogram’spublication.

Changeslikethesecouldbringcopyrightintolinewiththep ublic’swishtouse
digitaltechnologytocopy.Publisherswillnodoubtfindthe seproposals“unbal-
anced”;theymaythreatentotaketheirmarblesandgohome,b uttheywon’treally
doit,becausethegamewillremainprofitableanditwillbeth eonlygameintown.

Asweconsiderreductionsincopyrightpower,wemustmakesu remediacompa-
niesdonotsimplyreplaceitwithend-userlicenseagreemen ts.Itwouldbeneces-
sarytoprohibittheuseofcontractstoapplyrestrictionso ncopyingthatgobeyond
thoseofcopyright.Suchlimitationsonwhatmass-marketno nnegotiatedcontracts
canrequireareastandardpartoftheU.S.legalsystem.

Apersonalnote

Iamasoftwaredesigner,notalegalscholar.I’vebecomecon cernedwithcopy-
rightissuesbecausethere’snoavoidingthemintheworldof computernetworks

3
.

Asauserofcomputersandnetworksforthirtyyears,Ivaluet hefreedomsthat
wehavelost,andtheoneswemaylosenext.Asanauthor,Icanr ejectthero-
manticmystiqueoftheauthorassemidivinecreator,oftenc itedbypublishersto
justifyincreasedcopyrightpowersforauthors,whichauth orswillthensignaway
topublishers.

Mostofthisarticleconsistsoffactsandreasoningthatyou cancheck,andpro-
posalsonwhichyoucanformyourownopinions.ButIaskyouto acceptonething
onmywordalone:thatauthorslikemedon’tdeservespecialp oweroveryou.If
youwishtorewardmefurtherforthesoftwareorbooksIhavew ritten,Iwould
gratefullyacceptacheck—butpleasedon’tsurrenderyourf reedominmyname.

3
TheInternetbeingthelargestoftheworld’scomputernetwo rks
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13 Science Must ‘Push’ Copyright Aside

It should be a truism that scientific literature exists to disseminate scientific
knowledge, and that scientific journals exist to facilitatethe process. It therefore
follows that rules for use of scientific literature should bedesigned to help achieve
that goal.

The rules we have now, known as copyright, were established in the age of the
printing press, an inherently centralized method of mass-production copying. In a
print environment, copyright on journal articles restricted only journal publishers,
requiring them to obtain permission to publish an article, and would-be plagiarists.
It helped journals to operate and disseminate knowledge, without interfering with
the useful work of scientists or students, either as writersor readers of articles.
These rules fit that system well.

The modern technology for scientific publishing, however, is the World Wide
Web. What rules would best ensure the maximum disseminationof scientific arti-
cles, and knowledge, on the Web? Articles should be distributed in non-proprietary
formats, with open access for all. And everyone should have the right to “mirror”
articles; that is, to republish them verbatim with proper attribution.

These rules should apply to past as well as future articles, when they are dis-
tributed in electronic form. But there is no crucial need to change the present copy-
right system as it applies to paper publication of journals,because the problem is
not in that domain.

Unfortunately, it seems that not everyone agrees with the truisms that began this
article. Many journal publishers appear to believe that thepurpose of scientific
literature is to enable them to publish journals so as to collect subscriptions from
scientists and students. Such thinking is known as “confusion of the means with
the ends.”

Their approach has been to restrict access even to read the scientific literature to
those who can and will pay for it. They use copyright law, which is still in force
despite its inappropriateness for computer networks, as anexcuse to stop scientists
from choosing new rules.

For the sake of scientific cooperation and humanity’s future, we must reject that
approach at its root—not merely the obstructive systems that have been instituted,
but the mistaken priorities that inspired them.

Journal publishers sometimes claim that on-line access requires expensive high-
powered server machines, and that they must charge access fees to pay for these
servers. This “problem” is a consequence of its own “solution.” Give everyone the
freedom to mirror, and libraries around the world will set upmirror sites to meet
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the demand. This decentralized solution will reduce network bandwidth needs and
provide faster access, all the while protecting the scholarly record against accidental
loss.

Publishers also argue that paying the editors requires charging for access. Let
us accept the assumption that editors must be paid; this tailneed not wag the dog.
The cost of editing for a typical paper is between 1% and 3% of the cost of funding
the research to produce it. Such a small percentage of the cost can hardly justify
obstructing the use of the results.

Instead, the cost of editing could be recovered, for example, through page
charges to the authors, who can pass these on to the research sponsors. The spon-
sors should not mind, given that they currently pay for publication in a more cum-
bersome way through overhead fees for the university library’s subscription to the
journal. By changing the economic model to charge editing costs to the research
sponsors, we can eliminate the apparent need to restrict access. The occasional au-
thor who is not affiliated with an institution or company, andwho has no research
sponsor, could be exempted from page charges, with costs levied on institution-
based authors.

Another justification for access fees to on-line publications is to fund conversion
of the print archives of a journal into on-line form. That work needs to be done, but
we should seek alternative ways of funding it that do not involve obstructing access
to the result. The work itself will not be any more difficult, or cost any more. It is
self-defeating to digitize the archives and waste the results by restricting access.

The U.S. Constitution says that copyright exists “to promote the progress of sci-
ence.” When copyright impedes the progress of science, science must push copy-
right out of the way.
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14 What is Copyleft?

Copyleft is a general method for making a program free software and requiring
all modified and extended versions of the program to be free software as well.

The simplest way to make a program free is to put it in the public domain, un-
copyrighted. This allows people to share the program and their improvements, if
they are so minded. But it also allows uncooperative people to convert the program
into proprietary software. They can make changes, many or few, and distribute the
result as a proprietary product. People who receive the program in that modified
form do not have the freedom that the original author gave them; the middleman
has stripped it away.

In the GNU project, our aim is to give all users the freedom to redistribute and
change GNU software. If middlemen could strip off the freedom, we might have
many users, but those users would not have freedom. So instead of putting GNU
software in the public domain, we “copyleft” it. Copyleft says that anyone who
redistributes the software, with or without changes, must pass along the freedom to
further copy and change it. Copyleft guarantees that every user has freedom.

Copyleft also provides an incentive for other programmers to add to free soft-
ware. Important free programs such as the GNU C++ compiler exist only because
of this.

Copyleft also helps programmers who want to contribute improvements to free
software get permission to do that. These programmers oftenwork for companies
or universities that would do almost anything to get more money. A programmer
may want to contribute her changes to the community, but her employer may want
to turn the changes into a proprietary software product.

When we explain to the employer that it is illegal to distribute the improved
version except as free software, the employer usually decides to release it as free
software rather than throw it away.

To copyleft a program, we first state that it is copyrighted; then we add dis-
tribution terms, which are a legal instrument that gives everyone the rights to use,
modify, and redistribute the program’s code or any program derived from it but only
if the distribution terms are unchanged. Thus, the code and the freedoms become
legally inseparable.

Proprietary software developers use copyright to take awaythe users’ freedom;
we use copyright to guarantee their freedom. That’s why we reverse the name,
changing “copyright” into “copyleft.”

Copyleft is a general concept; there are many ways to fill in the details. In
the GNU Project, the specific distribution terms that we use are contained in
the GNU General Public License. The GNU General Public License is of-
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Copyleftisageneralmethodformakingaprogramfreesoftwa reandrequiring
allmodifiedandextendedversionsoftheprogramtobefreeso ftwareaswell.

Thesimplestwaytomakeaprogramfreeistoputitinthepubli cdomain,un-
copyrighted.Thisallowspeopletosharetheprogramandthe irimprovements,if
theyaresominded.Butitalsoallowsuncooperativepeoplet oconverttheprogram
intoproprietarysoftware.Theycanmakechanges,manyorfe w,anddistributethe
resultasaproprietaryproduct.Peoplewhoreceivetheprog raminthatmodified
formdonothavethefreedomthattheoriginalauthorgavethe m;themiddleman
hasstrippeditaway.

IntheGNUproject,ouraimistogiveallusersthefreedomtor edistributeand
changeGNUsoftware.Ifmiddlemencouldstripoffthefreedo m,wemighthave
manyusers,butthoseuserswouldnothavefreedom.Soinstea dofputtingGNU
softwareinthepublicdomain,we“copyleft”it.Copyleftsa ysthatanyonewho
redistributesthesoftware,withorwithoutchanges,mustp assalongthefreedomto
furthercopyandchangeit.Copyleftguaranteesthateveryu serhasfreedom.

Copyleftalsoprovidesanincentiveforotherprogrammerst oaddtofreesoft-
ware.ImportantfreeprogramssuchastheGNUC ++compilerexistonlybecause
ofthis.

Copyleftalsohelpsprogrammerswhowanttocontributeimpr ovementstofree
softwaregetpermissiontodothat.Theseprogrammersoften workforcompanies
oruniversitiesthatwoulddoalmostanythingtogetmoremon ey.Aprogrammer
maywanttocontributeherchangestothecommunity,buthere mployermaywant
toturnthechangesintoaproprietarysoftwareproduct.

Whenweexplaintotheemployerthatitisillegaltodistribu tetheimproved
versionexceptasfreesoftware,theemployerusuallydecid estoreleaseitasfree
softwareratherthanthrowitaway.

Tocopyleftaprogram,wefirststatethatitiscopyrighted;t henweadddis-
tributionterms,whicharealegalinstrumentthatgiveseve ryonetherightstouse,
modify,andredistributetheprogram’scodeoranyprogramd erivedfromitbutonly
ifthedistributiontermsareunchanged.Thus,thecodeandt hefreedomsbecome
legallyinseparable.

Proprietarysoftwaredevelopersusecopyrighttotakeaway theusers’freedom;
weusecopyrighttoguaranteetheirfreedom.That’swhywere versethename,
changing“copyright”into“copyleft.”

Copyleftisageneralconcept;therearemanywaystofillinth edetails.In
theGNUProject,thespecificdistributiontermsthatweusea recontainedin
theGNUGeneralPublicLicense.TheGNUGeneralPublicLicen seisof-
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ten called the GNU GPL for short. There is also a Frequently Asked Ques-
tions page (http://www.gnu.org/licenses/gpl-faq.html)about the GNU GPL. You
can also read about why the FSF gets copyright assignments from contributors
(http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/why-assign.html).

An alternate form of copyleft, the GNU Lesser General PublicLicense (LGPL),
applies to a few (but not all) GNU libraries. This license wasformerly called the
Library GPL, but we changed the name, because the old name encouraged devel-
opers to use this license more often than it should be used. For an explanation of
why this change was necessary, read the article Why you shouldn’t use the Library
GPL for your next library.

The GNU Library General Public License is still available inHTML and text
format although it has been superseded by the Lesser GPL.

The GNU Free Documentation License (FDL) is a form of copyleft intended for
use on a manual, textbook or other document to assure everyone the effective free-
dom to copy and redistribute it, with or without modifications, either commercially
or noncommercially.

The appropriate license is included in many manuals and in each GNU source
code distribution.

The GNU GPL is designed so that you can easily apply it to your own program
if you are the copyright holder. You don’t have to modify the GNU GPL to do this,
just add notices to your program which refer properly to the GNU GPL.

If you would like to copyleft your program with the GNU GPL or
the GNU LGPL, please see the GPL instructions page for advice
(http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/gpl-howto.html). Pleasenote that you must
use the entire text of the GPL, if you use it. It is an integral whole, and partial
copies are not permitted. (Likewise for the LGPL.)

Using the same distribution terms for many different programs makes it easy
to copy code between various different programs. Since theyall have the same
distribution terms, there is no need to think about whether the terms are compatible.
The Lesser GPL includes a provision that lets you alter the distribution terms to the
ordinary GPL, so that you can copy code into another program covered by the GPL.

If you would like to copyleft your manual with the GNU FDL, please see
the instructions at the end of the FDL text, and the GFDL instructions page
(http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/fdl-howto.html). As withthe GNU GPL, you must
use the entire license; partial copies are not permitted.
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15 Copyleft: Pragmatic Idealism

Every decision a person makes stems from the person’s valuesand goals. People
can have many different goals and values; fame, profit, love,survival, fun, and
freedom, are just some of the goals that a good person might have. When the goal
is to help others as well as oneself, we call that idealism.

My work on free software is motivated by an idealistic goal: spreading freedom
and cooperation. I want to encourage free software to spread, replacing proprietary
software that forbids cooperation, and thus make our society better.

That’s the basic reason why the GNU General Public License iswritten the way
it is—as a copyleft. All code added to a GPL-covered program must be free soft-
ware, even if it is put in a separate file. I make my code available for use in free
software, and not for use in proprietary software, in order to encourage other people
who write software to make it free as well. I figure that since proprietary software
developers use copyright to stop us from sharing, we cooperators can use copyright
to give other cooperators an advantage of their own: they canuse our code.

Not everyone who uses the GNU GPL has this goal. Many years ago, a friend
of mine was asked to rerelease a copylefted program under non-copyleft terms, and
he responded more or less like this:

Sometimes I work on free software, and sometimes I work on proprietary
software—but when I work on proprietary software, I expect to get paid.

He was willing to share his work with a community that shares software, but saw
no reason to give a handout to a business making products thatwould be off limits
to our community. His goal was different from mine, but he decided that the GNU
GPL was useful for his goal too.

If you want to accomplish something in the world, idealism isnot enough—you
need to choose a method that works to achieve the goal. In other words, you need
to be “pragmatic.” Is the GPL pragmatic? Let’s look at its results.

Consider GNU C++. Why do we have a free C++ compiler? Only because
the GNU GPL said it had to be free. GNU C++ was developed by an industry
consortium, MCC, starting from the GNU C compiler. MCC normally makes its
work as proprietary as can be. But they made the C++ front end free software,
because the GNU GPL said that was the only way they could release it. The C++
front end included many new files, but since they were meant tobe linked with
GCC, the GPL did apply to them. The benefit to our community is evident.

Consider GNU Objective C. NeXT1 initially wanted to make this front end
proprietary; they proposed to release it as .o files, and let users link them with the
rest of GCC, thinking this might be a way around the GPL’s requirements. But our

1 An operating system created by Steve Jobs, eventually bought out by Apple.
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Everydecisionapersonmakesstemsfromtheperson’svalues andgoals.People
canhavemanydifferentgoalsandvalues;fame,profit,love, survival,fun,and
freedom,arejustsomeofthegoalsthatagoodpersonmightha ve.Whenthegoal
istohelpothersaswellasoneself,wecallthatidealism.

Myworkonfreesoftwareismotivatedbyanidealisticgoal:s preadingfreedom
andcooperation.Iwanttoencouragefreesoftwaretospread ,replacingproprietary
softwarethatforbidscooperation,andthusmakeoursociet ybetter.

That’sthebasicreasonwhytheGNUGeneralPublicLicenseis writtentheway
itis—asacopyleft.AllcodeaddedtoaGPL-coveredprogramm ustbefreesoft-
ware,evenifitisputinaseparatefile.Imakemycodeavailab leforuseinfree
software,andnotforuseinproprietarysoftware,inordert oencourageotherpeople
whowritesoftwaretomakeitfreeaswell.Ifigurethatsincep roprietarysoftware
developersusecopyrighttostopusfromsharing,wecoopera torscanusecopyright
togiveothercooperatorsanadvantageoftheirown:theycan useourcode.

NoteveryonewhousestheGNUGPLhasthisgoal.Manyyearsago ,afriend
ofminewasaskedtorereleaseacopyleftedprogramundernon -copyleftterms,and
herespondedmoreorlesslikethis:

SometimesIworkonfreesoftware,andsometimesIworkonpro prietary
software—butwhenIworkonproprietarysoftware,Iexpectt ogetpaid.

Hewaswillingtosharehisworkwithacommunitythatsharess oftware,butsaw
noreasontogiveahandouttoabusinessmakingproductsthat wouldbeofflimits
toourcommunity.Hisgoalwasdifferentfrommine,buthedec idedthattheGNU
GPLwasusefulforhisgoaltoo.

Ifyouwanttoaccomplishsomethingintheworld,idealismis notenough—you
needtochooseamethodthatworkstoachievethegoal.Inothe rwords,youneed
tobe“pragmatic.”IstheGPLpragmatic?Let’slookatitsres ults.

ConsiderGNUC++.WhydowehaveafreeC++compiler?Onlybecause
theGNUGPLsaidithadtobefree.GNUC++wasdevelopedbyanindustry
consortium,MCC,startingfromtheGNUCcompiler.MCCnorma llymakesits
workasproprietaryascanbe.ButtheymadetheC ++frontendfreesoftware,
becausetheGNUGPLsaidthatwastheonlywaytheycouldrelea seit.TheC++
frontendincludedmanynewfiles,butsincetheyweremeantto belinkedwith
GCC,theGPLdidapplytothem.Thebenefittoourcommunityise vident.

ConsiderGNUObjectiveC.NeXT
1

initiallywantedtomakethisfrontend
proprietary;theyproposedtoreleaseitas.ofiles,andletu serslinkthemwiththe
restofGCC,thinkingthismightbeawayaroundtheGPL’srequ irements.Butour

1
AnoperatingsystemcreatedbySteveJobs,eventuallybough toutbyApple.
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lawyer said that this would not evade the requirements, thatit was not allowed. And
so they made the Objective C front end free software.

Those examples happened years ago, but the GNU GPL continuesto bring us
more free software.

Many GNU libraries are covered by the GNU Library General Public License,
but not all. One GNU library that is covered by the ordinary GNU GPL is Read-
line, which implements command-line editing. I once found out about a non-free
program that was designed to use Readline, and told the developer this was not
allowed. He could have taken command-line editing out of theprogram, but what
he actually did was re-release it under the GPL. Now it is freesoftware.

The programmers who write improvements to GCC (or Emacs, or Bash, or
Linux, or any GPL-covered program) are often employed by companies or univer-
sities. When the programmer wants to return his improvements to the community,
and see his code in the next release, the boss may say,

Hold on there—your code belongs to us! We don’t want to share it; we
have decided to turn your improved version into a proprietary software
product.

Here the GNU GPL comes to the rescue. The programmer shows theboss that
this proprietary software product would be copyright infringement, and the boss
realizes that he has only two choices: release the new code asfree software, or not
at all. Almost always he lets the programmer do as he intendedall along, and the
code goes into the next release.

The GNU GPL is not Mr. Nice Guy. It says “no” to some of the things that
people sometimes want to do. There are users who say that thisis a bad thing—that
the GPL “excludes” some proprietary software developers who “need to be brought
into the free software community.”

But we are not excluding them from our community; they are choosing not to
enter. Their decision to make software proprietary is a decision to stay out of our
community. Being in our community means joining in cooperation with us; we
cannot “bring them into our community” if they don’t want to join.

What we can do is offer them an inducement to join. The GNU GPL is designed
to make an inducement from our existing software: “If you will make your software
free, you can use this code.” Of course, it won’t win ’em all, but it wins some of
the time.

Proprietary software development does not contribute to our community, but its
developers often want handouts from us. Free software userscan offer free soft-
ware developers strokes for the ego—recognition and gratitude—but it can be very
tempting when a business tells you:

Just let us put your package in our proprietary program, and your program
will be used by many thousands of people!

The temptation can be powerful, but in the long run we are all better off if we
resist it. The temptation and pressure are harder to recognize when they come in-
directly, through free software organizations that have adopted a policy of catering
to proprietary software. The X Consortium (and its successor, the Open Group)
offers an example: funded by companies that made proprietary software, they have 92FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichardM .Stallman

lawyersaidthatthiswouldnotevadetherequirements,that itwasnotallowed.And
sotheymadetheObjectiveCfrontendfreesoftware.

Thoseexampleshappenedyearsago,buttheGNUGPLcontinues tobringus
morefreesoftware.

ManyGNUlibrariesarecoveredbytheGNULibraryGeneralPub licLicense,
butnotall.OneGNUlibrarythatiscoveredbytheordinaryGN UGPLisRead-
line,whichimplementscommand-lineediting.Ioncefoundo utaboutanon-free
programthatwasdesignedtouseReadline,andtoldthedevel operthiswasnot
allowed.Hecouldhavetakencommand-lineeditingoutofthe program,butwhat
heactuallydidwasre-releaseitundertheGPL.Nowitisfree software.

TheprogrammerswhowriteimprovementstoGCC(orEmacs,orB ash,or
Linux,oranyGPL-coveredprogram)areoftenemployedbycom paniesoruniver-
sities.Whentheprogrammerwantstoreturnhisimprovement stothecommunity,
andseehiscodeinthenextrelease,thebossmaysay,

Holdonthere—yourcodebelongstous!Wedon’twanttosharei t;we
havedecidedtoturnyourimprovedversionintoaproprietar ysoftware
product.

HeretheGNUGPLcomestotherescue.Theprogrammershowsthe bossthat
thisproprietarysoftwareproductwouldbecopyrightinfri ngement,andtheboss
realizesthathehasonlytwochoices:releasethenewcodeas freesoftware,ornot
atall.Almostalwaysheletstheprogrammerdoasheintended allalong,andthe
codegoesintothenextrelease.

TheGNUGPLisnotMr.NiceGuy.Itsays“no”tosomeofthething sthat
peoplesometimeswanttodo.Thereareuserswhosaythatthis isabadthing—that
theGPL“excludes”someproprietarysoftwaredeveloperswh o“needtobebrought
intothefreesoftwarecommunity.”

Butwearenotexcludingthemfromourcommunity;theyarecho osingnotto
enter.Theirdecisiontomakesoftwareproprietaryisadeci siontostayoutofour
community.Beinginourcommunitymeansjoiningincooperat ionwithus;we
cannot“bringthemintoourcommunity”iftheydon’twanttoj oin.

Whatwecandoisofferthemaninducementtojoin.TheGNUGPLi sdesigned
tomakeaninducementfromourexistingsoftware:“Ifyouwil lmakeyoursoftware
free,youcanusethiscode.”Ofcourse,itwon’twin’emall,b utitwinssomeof
thetime.

Proprietarysoftwaredevelopmentdoesnotcontributetoou rcommunity,butits
developersoftenwanthandoutsfromus.Freesoftwareusers canofferfreesoft-
waredevelopersstrokesfortheego—recognitionandgratit ude—butitcanbevery
temptingwhenabusinesstellsyou:

Justletusputyourpackageinourproprietaryprogram,andy ourprogram
willbeusedbymanythousandsofpeople!

Thetemptationcanbepowerful,butinthelongrunweareallb etteroffifwe
resistit.Thetemptationandpressurearehardertorecogni zewhentheycomein-
directly,throughfreesoftwareorganizationsthathavead optedapolicyofcatering
toproprietarysoftware.TheXConsortium(anditssuccesso r,theOpenGroup)
offersanexample:fundedbycompaniesthatmadeproprietar ysoftware,theyhave
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strived for a decade to persuade programmers not to use copyleft. Now that the
Open Group has made X11R6.4 non-free software, those of us who resisted that
pressure are glad that we did.2

Pragmatically speaking, thinking about greater long-termgoals will strengthen
your will to resist this pressure. If you focus your mind on the freedom and com-
munity that you can build by staying firm, you will find the strength to do it. “Stand
for something, or you will fall for nothing.”

And if cynics ridicule freedom, ridicule community. . . if “hard-nosed realists”
say that profit is the only ideal. . . just ignore them, and use copyleft all the same.

2 In September 1998, several months after X11R6.4 was released with non-free distribtion terms,
the Open Group reversed its decision and rereleased it underthe same non-copyleft free software
license that was used for X11R6.3. Thank you, Open Group—butthis subsequent reversal does
not invalidate the conclusions we draw from the fact that adding the restrictions was possible.
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16 The Danger of Software Patents

You might have been familiar with my work on free software. This speech is
not about that. This speech is about a way of misusing laws to make software
development a dangerous activity. This is about what happens when patent law
gets applied to the field of software.

It is not about patenting software. That is a very bad way, a misleading way, to
describe it, because it is not a matter of patenting individual programs. If it were,
it would make no difference, it would be basically harmless.Instead, it is about
patenting ideas. Every patent covers some idea. Software patents are patents which
cover software ideas, ideas you would use in developing software. That is what
makes them a dangerous obstacle to all software development.

You may have heard people using a misleading term, “intellectual property.”
This term, as you can see, is biased: it makes an assumption that, whatever it is
you are talking about, the way to treat it is as a kind of property, which is actually
one among many alternatives. This term “intellectual property” prejudges the most
basic question in whatever area you are dealing with. This isnot conducive to clear
and open-minded thinking.

There is an additional problem in the term, which has nothingto do with the pro-
motion of any one opinion: it gets in the way of understandingeven the facts. The
term “intellectual property” is a catch-all: it lumps together completely disparate
areas of law such as copyrights and patents, which are completely different. Every
detail is different. It also lumps together trademarks, which are even more different,
and various other things less commonly encountered. None ofthem has anything in
common with any of the others. Their origins historically are completely separate;
the laws were designed independently; they covered different areas of life and ac-
tivities. The public policy issues they raise are completely unrelated, so if you try to
think about them by lumping them together, you are guaranteed to come to foolish
conclusions. There is literally no sensible, intelligent opinion you can have about
“intellectual property.” So if you want to think clearly, don’t lump them together.
Think about copyrights, and then think about patents. Learnabout copyright law,
and separately learn about patent law.

To give you some of the biggest differences between copyrights and patents:

• Copyrights cover the details of expression of a work; copyrights don’t cover
any ideas. Patents only cover ideas and the use of ideas.

• Copyrights happen automatically. Patents are issued by a patent office in re-
sponse to an application.

This speech was given at University of Cambridge, London, onthe 25th of March, 2002; this version is part ofFree
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thinkaboutthembylumpingthemtogether,youareguarantee dtocometofoolish
conclusions.Thereisliterallynosensible,intelligento pinionyoucanhaveabout
“intellectualproperty.”Soifyouwanttothinkclearly,don’tlumpthemtogether.
Thinkaboutcopyrights,andthenthinkaboutpatents.Learn aboutcopyrightlaw,
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anyideas.Patentsonlycoverideasandtheuseofideas.

•Copyrightshappenautomatically.Patentsareissuedbyapa tentofficeinre-
sponsetoanapplication.
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• Patents cost a lot of money. They cost even more paying the lawyers to write
the application than they cost to actually apply. It typically takes some years
for the application to get considered, even though patent offices do an ex-
tremely sloppy job of considering them.

• Copyrights last tremendously long. In some cases they can last as long as 150
years. Patents last 20 years, which is long enough that you can outlive them
but still quite long by the timescale of a field such as software. Think back
about 20 years ago when the PC was a new thing. Imagine being constrained
to develop software using only the ideas that were known in 1982.

• Copyrights cover copying only. If you write a novel that turns out to be word-
for-word the same asGone With The Wind, and you can prove you never saw
Gone With The Wind, that would be a defense to any accusation of copyright
infringement.

A patent is an absolute monopoly on using an idea. Even if you could prove
you had the idea on your own, that would be entirely irrelevant if the idea is
patented by somebody else.

I hope you will forget about copyrights for the rest of this talk, because this talk
is about patents, and you should never lump together copyrights and patents—for
the sake of understanding these legal issues clearly.

Imagine what would happen in your understanding of practical chemistry [or
cooking] if you confused water and ethanol.

When you hear people describe the patent system, they usually describe it from
the point of view of somebody who is hoping to get a patent—what it would be like
for you to get a patent, what it would be like for you to be walking down the street
with a patent in your pocket, so that every so often you can pull it out and point it
at somebody and say “Give me your money!”

There is a reason for this bias, which is that most of the people who will tell
you about the patent system have a stake in it, so they want youto like it. There is
another reason: the patent system is a lot like a lottery, because only a tiny fraction
of patents actually bring any benefit to those who hold the patents. In fact,The
Economistonce compared it to a “time-consuming lottery.” If you have seen ads
for lotteries, they always invite you to think about winning. They don’t invite you
to think about losing, even though losing is far more likely.It is the same with
ads for the patent system: they always invite you to think about being the one who
wins.

To balance this bias, I am going to describe the patent systemfrom the point
of view of its victims—that is, from the point of view of somebody who wants to
develop software but is forced to contend with a system of software patents that
might result in getting sued.

So, what is the first thing you are going to do after you have hadan idea of what
kind of program you are going to write?

The first thing you might want to try to do, to deal with the patent system, is find
out what patents may cover the program you want to write. Thisis impossible.

The reason is that some of the patent applications that are pending are secret.
After a certain amount of time they may get published, like 18months. But that
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•Patentscostalotofmoney.Theycostevenmorepayingthelaw yerstowrite
theapplicationthantheycosttoactuallyapply.Ittypical lytakessomeyears
fortheapplicationtogetconsidered,eventhoughpatentof ficesdoanex-
tremelysloppyjobofconsideringthem.

•Copyrightslasttremendouslylong.Insomecasestheycanla staslongas150
years.Patentslast20years,whichislongenoughthatyouca noutlivethem
butstillquitelongbythetimescaleofafieldsuchassoftwar e.Thinkback
about20yearsagowhenthePCwasanewthing.Imaginebeingco nstrained
todevelopsoftwareusingonlytheideasthatwereknownin19 82.

•Copyrightscovercopyingonly.Ifyouwriteanovelthatturn souttobeword-
for-wordthesameasGoneWithTheWind,andyoucanproveyouneversaw
GoneWithTheWind,thatwouldbeadefensetoanyaccusationofcopyright
infringement.

Apatentisanabsolutemonopolyonusinganidea.Evenifyouc ouldprove
youhadtheideaonyourown,thatwouldbeentirelyirrelevan tiftheideais
patentedbysomebodyelse.

Ihopeyouwillforgetaboutcopyrightsfortherestofthista lk,becausethistalk
isaboutpatents,andyoushouldneverlumptogethercopyrig htsandpatents—for
thesakeofunderstandingtheselegalissuesclearly.

Imaginewhatwouldhappeninyourunderstandingofpractica lchemistry[or
cooking]ifyouconfusedwaterandethanol.

Whenyouhearpeopledescribethepatentsystem,theyusuall ydescribeitfrom
thepointofviewofsomebodywhoishopingtogetapatent—wha titwouldbelike
foryoutogetapatent,whatitwouldbelikeforyoutobewalki ngdownthestreet
withapatentinyourpocket,sothateverysooftenyoucanpul litoutandpointit
atsomebodyandsay“Givemeyourmoney!”

Thereisareasonforthisbias,whichisthatmostofthepeopl ewhowilltell
youaboutthepatentsystemhaveastakeinit,sotheywantyou tolikeit.Thereis
anotherreason:thepatentsystemisalotlikealottery,bec auseonlyatinyfraction
ofpatentsactuallybringanybenefittothosewhoholdthepat ents.Infact,The
Economistoncecomparedittoa“time-consuminglottery.”Ifyouhaves eenads
forlotteries,theyalwaysinviteyoutothinkaboutwinning .Theydon’tinviteyou
tothinkaboutlosing,eventhoughlosingisfarmorelikely. Itisthesamewith
adsforthepatentsystem:theyalwaysinviteyoutothinkabo utbeingtheonewho
wins.

Tobalancethisbias,Iamgoingtodescribethepatentsystem fromthepoint
ofviewofitsvictims—thatis,fromthepointofviewofsomeb odywhowantsto
developsoftwarebutisforcedtocontendwithasystemofsof twarepatentsthat
mightresultingettingsued.

So,whatisthefirstthingyouaregoingtodoafteryouhavehad anideaofwhat
kindofprogramyouaregoingtowrite?

Thefirstthingyoumightwanttotrytodo,todealwiththepate ntsystem,isfind
outwhatpatentsmaycovertheprogramyouwanttowrite.This isimpossible.

Thereasonisthatsomeofthepatentapplicationsthatarepe ndingaresecret.
Afteracertainamountoftimetheymaygetpublished,like18 months.Butthat
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is plenty of time for you to write a program, and even release it, not knowing that
there is going to be a patent and you are going to get sued.

This is not just academic. In 1984, the compress program was written, a program
for data compression. At the time, there was no patent on the LZW compression
algorithm it used. Then, in 1985, the U.S. issued a patent on this algorithm, and
over the next few years those who distributed the compress program started getting
threats.

There was no way that the author of compress could have realized that he was
likely to get sued. All he did was use an idea that he found in a journal, just as
programmers had always done. He hadn’t realized that you could no longer safely
use ideas that you found in a journal.

Let’s forget about that problem. The issued patents are published by the patent
office, so you can find the whole long list of them and see exactly what they say.

Of course, you couldn’t actually read the whole list, as there are too many of
them. In the U.S., there are hundreds of thousands of software patents. There is no
way you can keep track of what they are all about. You would have to try to search
for relevant ones.

Some people say that should be easy in these modern days of computers. You
could search for key words and so on, but that only works to a certain extent. You
will find some patents in the area. However, you won’t necessarily find them all.

For instance, there was a software patent (which may have expired by now) on
natural-order recalculation in spreadsheets. This means basically that when you
make certain cells depend on other cells, it always recalculates everything after
things it depends on, so that after one recalculation, everything is up to date. The
first spreadsheets did their recalculation top-down, so if you made a cell depend
on a cell lower down, and you had a few such steps, you had to recalculate several
times to get the new values to propagate upwards. (You were supposed to have
things depend on cells above them.)

Then someone realized, why don’t I do the recalculation so that each thing gets
recalculated after the things it depends on? This algorithmis called topological
sorting. The first reference I could find to it is in 1963. The patent covered several
dozen different ways you could implement topological sorting.

But you wouldn’t have found this patent by searching for “spreadsheet.” You
couldn’t have found it by searching for “natural order” or “topological sort.” It
didn’t have any of those terms in it. In fact, it was describedas a method of “com-
piling formulas into object code.” When I first saw it, I thought it was the wrong
patent.

Let’s suppose that you got a list of patents and you want to seewhat you are not
allowed to do. When you try studying these patents, you will discover they are very
hard to understand, as they are written in tortuous legal language whose meaning is
very hard to understand. The things patent offices say often don’t mean what they
seem to mean.

There was an Australian government study of the patent system in the 1980’s.
It concluded that aside from international pressure, therewas no reason to have a
patent system—it did no good for the public—and recommendedabolishing it if
not for international pressure. One of the things they citedwas that engineers don’t
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isplentyoftimeforyoutowriteaprogram,andevenreleasei t,notknowingthat
thereisgoingtobeapatentandyouaregoingtogetsued.

Thisisnotjustacademic.In1984,thecompressprogramwasw ritten,aprogram
fordatacompression.Atthetime,therewasnopatentontheL ZWcompression
algorithmitused.Then,in1985,theU.S.issuedapatentont hisalgorithm,and
overthenextfewyearsthosewhodistributedthecompresspr ogramstartedgetting
threats.

Therewasnowaythattheauthorofcompresscouldhaverealiz edthathewas
likelytogetsued.Allhedidwasuseanideathathefoundinaj ournal,justas
programmershadalwaysdone.Hehadn’trealizedthatyoucou ldnolongersafely
useideasthatyoufoundinajournal.

Let’sforgetaboutthatproblem.Theissuedpatentsarepubl ishedbythepatent
office,soyoucanfindthewholelonglistofthemandseeexactl ywhattheysay.

Ofcourse,youcouldn’tactuallyreadthewholelist,asther earetoomanyof
them.IntheU.S.,therearehundredsofthousandsofsoftwar epatents.Thereisno
wayyoucankeeptrackofwhattheyareallabout.Youwouldhav etotrytosearch
forrelevantones.

Somepeoplesaythatshouldbeeasyinthesemoderndaysofcom puters.You
couldsearchforkeywordsandsoon,butthatonlyworkstoace rtainextent.You
willfindsomepatentsinthearea.However,youwon’tnecessa rilyfindthemall.

Forinstance,therewasasoftwarepatent(whichmayhaveexp iredbynow)on
natural-orderrecalculationinspreadsheets.Thismeansb asicallythatwhenyou
makecertaincellsdependonothercells,italwaysrecalcul ateseverythingafter
thingsitdependson,sothatafteronerecalculation,every thingisuptodate.The
firstspreadsheetsdidtheirrecalculationtop-down,soify oumadeacelldepend
onacelllowerdown,andyouhadafewsuchsteps,youhadtorec alculateseveral
timestogetthenewvaluestopropagateupwards.(Youweresu pposedtohave
thingsdependoncellsabovethem.)

Thensomeonerealized,whydon’tIdotherecalculationsoth ateachthinggets
recalculatedafterthethingsitdependson?Thisalgorithm iscalledtopological
sorting.ThefirstreferenceIcouldfindtoitisin1963.Thepa tentcoveredseveral
dozendifferentwaysyoucouldimplementtopologicalsorti ng.

Butyouwouldn’thavefoundthispatentbysearchingfor“spr eadsheet.”You
couldn’thavefounditbysearchingfor“naturalorder”or“t opologicalsort.”It
didn’thaveanyofthosetermsinit.Infact,itwasdescribed asamethodof“com-
pilingformulasintoobjectcode.”WhenIfirstsawit,Ithoug htitwasthewrong
patent.

Let’ssupposethatyougotalistofpatentsandyouwanttosee whatyouarenot
allowedtodo.Whenyoutrystudyingthesepatents,youwilld iscovertheyarevery
hardtounderstand,astheyarewrittenintortuouslegallan guagewhosemeaningis
veryhardtounderstand.Thethingspatentofficessayoftend on’tmeanwhatthey
seemtomean.

TherewasanAustraliangovernmentstudyofthepatentsyste minthe1980’s.
Itconcludedthatasidefrominternationalpressure,there wasnoreasontohavea
patentsystem—itdidnogoodforthepublic—andrecommended abolishingitif
notforinternationalpressure.Oneofthethingstheycited wasthatengineersdon’t
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try reading patents to learn anything, as it is too hard to understand them. They
quoted one engineer saying “I can’t recognize my own inventions in patentese.”

This is not just theoretical. Around 1990, a programmer named Paul Heckel
sued Apple, claiming that Hypercard infringed a couple of his patents. When he
first saw Hypercard, he didn’t think it had anything to do withhis patents, with his
“inventions.” It didn’t look similar. When his lawyer told him that you could read
the patents as covering part of Hypercard, he decided to attack Apple. When I gave
a speech about this at Stanford, he was in the audience. He said, “That’s not true, I
just didn’t understand the extent of my protection!” I said,“Yes, that’s what I said.”

So, in fact, you will have to spend a lot of time talking with lawyers to figure
out what these patents prohibit you from doing. Ultimately they are going to say
something like this: “If you do something in here, you are sure to lose; if you do
something here (RMS gestures, sweeping out a large area), there is a substantial
chance of losing, and if you really want to be safe, stay out ofthis area (he gestures
again, sweeping out an even larger area). And, by the way, there is a substantial
element of chance in the outcome of any lawsuit.”

Now that you have a predictable terrain for doing business(!), what are you going
to do? Well, there are three approaches you might try, any of which is applicable in
some cases. They are,

1. avoiding the patent,
2. licensing the patent, and
3. overturning a patent in court.
Let me describe these three approaches and what makes them workable or un-

workable.

Avoiding the Patent

“Avoiding the patent”—that means don’t use the idea that thepatent covers. This
can be easy or hard, depending on what that idea is.

In some cases, a feature is patented. Then you avoid the patent by not imple-
menting that feature. Then it just matters how important that feature is.

In some cases, you can live without it. A while ago, the users of the word pro-
cessor XyWrite got a downgrade in the mail. The downgrade removed a feature
that allowed you to predefine abbreviations. That is, when you typed an abbrevia-
tion followed by a punctuation character, it would immediately replace itself with
some expansion of the abbreviation. That way, you could define the abbreviation
for some long phrase, type the abbreviation, and then the phrase would be in your
document. They (the developers) wrote to me about this because they knew the
Emacs editor has a similar feature. In fact, it had it since the 70’s. This was inter-
esting as it showed me that I had at least one patentable idea in my life. I know it
was patentable because somebody else patented it afterward!

Actually they considered all three approaches. First they tried negotiating with
the patent holder, who turned out not to negotiate in good faith. Then they looked
at whether they could have a chance at overturning the patent. What they decided
to do was to take out the feature.
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tryreadingpatentstolearnanything,asitistoohardtound erstandthem.They
quotedoneengineersaying“Ican’trecognizemyowninventi onsinpatentese.”

Thisisnotjusttheoretical.Around1990,aprogrammername dPaulHeckel
suedApple,claimingthatHypercardinfringedacoupleofhi spatents.Whenhe
firstsawHypercard,hedidn’tthinkithadanythingtodowith hispatents,withhis
“inventions.”Itdidn’tlooksimilar.Whenhislawyertoldhimthatyoucouldread
thepatentsascoveringpartofHypercard,hedecidedtoatta ckApple.WhenIgave
aspeechaboutthisatStanford,hewasintheaudience.Hesai d,“That’snottrue,I
justdidn’tunderstandtheextentofmyprotection!”Isaid, “Yes,that’swhatIsaid.”

So,infact,youwillhavetospendalotoftimetalkingwithla wyerstofigure
outwhatthesepatentsprohibityoufromdoing.Ultimatelyt heyaregoingtosay
somethinglikethis:“Ifyoudosomethinginhere,youaresur etolose;ifyoudo
somethinghere(RMSgestures,sweepingoutalargearea),th ereisasubstantial
chanceoflosing,andifyoureallywanttobesafe,stayoutof thisarea(hegestures
again,sweepingoutanevenlargerarea).And,bytheway,the reisasubstantial
elementofchanceintheoutcomeofanylawsuit.”

Nowthatyouhaveapredictableterrainfordoingbusiness(! ),whatareyougoing
todo?Well,therearethreeapproachesyoumighttry,anyofw hichisapplicablein
somecases.Theyare,

1.avoidingthepatent,
2.licensingthepatent,and
3.overturningapatentincourt.
Letmedescribethesethreeapproachesandwhatmakesthemwo rkableorun-

workable.

AvoidingthePatent

“Avoidingthepatent”—thatmeansdon’tusetheideathatthe patentcovers.This
canbeeasyorhard,dependingonwhatthatideais.

Insomecases,afeatureispatented.Thenyouavoidthepaten tbynotimple-
mentingthatfeature.Thenitjustmattershowimportanttha tfeatureis.

Insomecases,youcanlivewithoutit.Awhileago,theuserso fthewordpro-
cessorXyWritegotadowngradeinthemail.Thedowngraderem ovedafeature
thatallowedyoutopredefineabbreviations.Thatis,whenyo utypedanabbrevia-
tionfollowedbyapunctuationcharacter,itwouldimmediat elyreplaceitselfwith
someexpansionoftheabbreviation.Thatway,youcoulddefin etheabbreviation
forsomelongphrase,typetheabbreviation,andthenthephr asewouldbeinyour
document.They(thedevelopers)wrotetomeaboutthisbecau setheyknewthe
Emacseditorhasasimilarfeature.Infact,ithaditsinceth e70’s.Thiswasinter-
estingasitshowedmethatIhadatleastonepatentableideai nmylife.Iknowit
waspatentablebecausesomebodyelsepatenteditafterward !

Actuallytheyconsideredallthreeapproaches.Firsttheyt riednegotiatingwith
thepatentholder,whoturnedoutnottonegotiateingoodfai th.Thentheylooked
atwhethertheycouldhaveachanceatoverturningthepatent .Whattheydecided
todowastotakeoutthefeature.
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You can live without this feature. If the word processor lacks only this feature,
maybe people will still use it. But as various features startgetting hit, eventually
you end up with a program people think is not very good, and they are likely to
reject it.

That is a rather narrow patent on a very specific feature. Whatdo you do with
the British Telecom patent on traversing hyperlinks together with dial-up access?
Traversing hyperlinks is absolutely essential to a major use of computers these days.
Dial-up access is also essential. How do you do without this feature? Which, by the
way, isn’t even one feature—it is really a combination of twofeatures arbitrarily
juxtaposed. It is rather like having a patent on a sofa and television in the same
room.

Sometimes the idea that’s patented will be so broad and basicthat it basically
rules out an entire field. For instance, the idea of public keyencryption, which was
patented in the U.S. The patent expired in 1997. Until then, it largely blocked the
use of public key encryption in the U.S. A number of programs that people started
to develop got crushed—they were never really available because the patent holders
threatened them. Then, one program got away, the program PGP, which initially
was released as free software. Apparently, the patent holders, by the time they got
around to attacking, realized they might get too much bad publicity. So they im-
posed restrictions, making it for non-commercial use only,which meant it couldn’t
catch on too much. So they greatly limited the use of Public Key Encryption for a
decade or more. There was no way around that patent. There wasnothing else you
could do like public key encryption.

Sometimes a specific algorithm gets patented. For instance,there is a patent on
an optimized version of the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT). Itruns about twice as
fast. You can avoid that by using an ordinary FFT in your program. That part of the
program will take twice as long. Maybe that doesn’t matter, maybe that is a small
part of the program’s running time. Maybe if it is twice as slow, you won’t really
notice. Or maybe your program won’t run at all as it will take twice real time to do
its job. The effects vary.

In some cases, you can find a better algorithm. This may or may not do you any
good. Because we couldn’t use compress in the GNU Project, westarted looking
for an alternative algorithm for data compression. Somebody wrote to us saying
he had one; he had written a program and decided to contributeit to us. We were
going to release it. Just by chance, I happened to see a copy oftheNew York Times,
it happened to have the weekly patent column in it. (I didn’t see a copy of theTimes
more than once every few months.) So I looked at it and it said someone had got a
patent for “inventing a new method of compressing data.” I figured I’d better take a
look at this patent. I got a copy and it turned out to cover the program that we were
just a week away from releasing. That program died before it was born.

Later on we did find another algorithm, which was unpatented.That became the
program gzip, which is now effectively the de facto standardfor data compression.
As an algorithm to use in a program for data compression, it was fine. Anyone who
wanted to do data compression could use gzip instead of compress.

The same patented LZW compression algorithm was also used inimage formats
such as the GIF format. But there, because the job people wanted to do was not
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Youcanlivewithoutthisfeature.Ifthewordprocessorlack sonlythisfeature,
maybepeoplewillstilluseit.Butasvariousfeaturesstart gettinghit,eventually
youendupwithaprogrampeoplethinkisnotverygood,andthe yarelikelyto
rejectit.

Thatisarathernarrowpatentonaveryspecificfeature.What doyoudowith
theBritishTelecompatentontraversinghyperlinkstogeth erwithdial-upaccess?
Traversinghyperlinksisabsolutelyessentialtoamajorus eofcomputersthesedays.
Dial-upaccessisalsoessential.Howdoyoudowithoutthisf eature?Which,bythe
way,isn’tevenonefeature—itisreallyacombinationoftwo featuresarbitrarily
juxtaposed.Itisratherlikehavingapatentonasofaandtel evisioninthesame
room.

Sometimestheideathat’spatentedwillbesobroadandbasic thatitbasically
rulesoutanentirefield.Forinstance,theideaofpublickey encryption,whichwas
patentedintheU.S.Thepatentexpiredin1997.Untilthen,i tlargelyblockedthe
useofpublickeyencryptionintheU.S.Anumberofprogramst hatpeoplestarted
todevelopgotcrushed—theywereneverreallyavailablebec ausethepatentholders
threatenedthem.Then,oneprogramgotaway,theprogramPGP ,whichinitially
wasreleasedasfreesoftware.Apparently,thepatentholde rs,bythetimetheygot
aroundtoattacking,realizedtheymightgettoomuchbadpub licity.Sotheyim-
posedrestrictions,makingitfornon-commercialuseonly, whichmeantitcouldn’t
catchontoomuch.SotheygreatlylimitedtheuseofPublicKe yEncryptionfora
decadeormore.Therewasnowayaroundthatpatent.Therewas nothingelseyou
coulddolikepublickeyencryption.

Sometimesaspecificalgorithmgetspatented.Forinstance, thereisapatenton
anoptimizedversionoftheFastFourierTransform(FFT).It runsabouttwiceas
fast.YoucanavoidthatbyusinganordinaryFFTinyourprogr am.Thatpartofthe
programwilltaketwiceaslong.Maybethatdoesn’tmatter,m aybethatisasmall
partoftheprogram’srunningtime.Maybeifitistwiceasslo w,youwon’treally
notice.Ormaybeyourprogramwon’trunatallasitwilltaket wicerealtimetodo
itsjob.Theeffectsvary.

Insomecases,youcanfindabetteralgorithm.Thismayormayn otdoyouany
good.Becausewecouldn’tusecompressintheGNUProject,we startedlooking
foranalternativealgorithmfordatacompression.Somebod ywrotetoussaying
hehadone;hehadwrittenaprogramanddecidedtocontribute ittous.Wewere
goingtoreleaseit.Justbychance,Ihappenedtoseeacopyof theNewYorkTimes,
ithappenedtohavetheweeklypatentcolumninit.(Ididn’ts eeacopyoftheTimes
morethanonceeveryfewmonths.)SoIlookedatitanditsaids omeonehadgota
patentfor“inventinganewmethodofcompressingdata.”Ifig uredI’dbettertakea
lookatthispatent.Igotacopyanditturnedouttocoverthep rogramthatwewere
justaweekawayfromreleasing.Thatprogramdiedbeforeitw asborn.

Lateronwedidfindanotheralgorithm,whichwasunpatented. Thatbecamethe
programgzip,whichisnoweffectivelythedefactostandard fordatacompression.
Asanalgorithmtouseinaprogramfordatacompression,itwa sfine.Anyonewho
wantedtododatacompressioncouldusegzipinsteadofcompr ess.

ThesamepatentedLZWcompressionalgorithmwasalsousedin imageformats
suchastheGIFformat.Butthere,becausethejobpeoplewant edtodowasnot
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to simply compress data but to make an image that people coulddisplay with their
software, it turned out extremely hard to switch over to a different algorithm. We
have not been able to do it in 10 years! Yes, people used the gzip algorithm to
define another image format, once people started getting threatened with lawsuits
for using GIF files. When we started saying to people stop using GIF files, switch
over to this, people said “We can’t switch. The browsers don’t support the new
format yet.” The browser developers said “We’re not in a hurry about this. After
all, nobody is using this new file format.”

In effect, society had so much inertia in the use of the GIF format, we have not
been able to get people to switch. Essentially, the community’s use of the GIF
format is still pushing sites into using GIF format, with theresult that they are
vulnerable to these threats.

In fact, the situation is even more bizarre. There are in facttwo patents covering
the LZW compression algorithm. The patent office couldn’t even tell they were
issuing two patents on the same thing; they couldn’t keep track. There is a reason
for this: it takes a while of studying these two patents to seethat they really cover
the same thing.

If they were patents on some chemical process, it would be much easier. You
could see what substances were being used, what the inputs were, what the outputs
were, which physical actions were being taken. No matter howthey were described,
you’d see what they were and then you would see they were similar. If something
is purely mathematical, there are many ways of describing it, which are a lot more
different. They are not superficially similar. You have to really understand them
to see that they are really talking about the same thing. The patent office doesn’t
have time. The U.S. patent office, as of a few years ago, was spending on average
17 hours per patent. This is not long enough to think carefully about them, so of
course they make mistakes like that. In fact, I told you aboutthe program that died
before it was born. That algorithm also had two patents issued for it in the U.S.,
apparently, it is not that unusual.

Avoiding the patents may be easy, or it may be impossible. It may be easy but
make your program useless—it varies depending on the situation.

Here is another point I should mention: Sometimes a company or consortium
can make a format or protocol the de facto standard. Then if that format or protocol
is patented, that is a real disaster for you. There are even official standards that are
restricted by patents. There was a big political uproar in September of 2001 when
the World Wide Web Consortium was proposing to start adopting standards that
were covered by patents. The community objected, so they reversed themselves.
They went back to insisting that any patents had to be freely implementable by
anyone and that the standards had to be free for anyone to implement. That is an
interesting victory. I think that was the first time any standards body has made
that decision. It is normal for standards bodies to be willing to put something in
a standard that is restricted by patents and people are not allowed to go ahead and
implement freely. We need to go to other standards bodies andcall on them to
change their rules.
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tosimplycompressdatabuttomakeanimagethatpeoplecould displaywiththeir
software,itturnedoutextremelyhardtoswitchovertoadif ferentalgorithm.We
havenotbeenabletodoitin10years!Yes,peopleusedthegzi palgorithmto
defineanotherimageformat,oncepeoplestartedgettingthr eatenedwithlawsuits
forusingGIFfiles.Whenwestartedsayingtopeoplestopusin gGIFfiles,switch
overtothis,peoplesaid“Wecan’tswitch.Thebrowsersdon’ tsupportthenew
formatyet.”Thebrowserdeveloperssaid“We’renotinahurr yaboutthis.After
all,nobodyisusingthisnewfileformat.”

Ineffect,societyhadsomuchinertiaintheuseoftheGIFfor mat,wehavenot
beenabletogetpeopletoswitch.Essentially,thecommunit y’suseoftheGIF
formatisstillpushingsitesintousingGIFformat,withtheresultthattheyare
vulnerabletothesethreats.

Infact,thesituationisevenmorebizarre.Thereareinfact twopatentscovering
theLZWcompressionalgorithm.Thepatentofficecouldn’tev entelltheywere
issuingtwopatentsonthesamething;theycouldn’tkeeptra ck.Thereisareason
forthis:ittakesawhileofstudyingthesetwopatentstosee thattheyreallycover
thesamething.

Iftheywerepatentsonsomechemicalprocess,itwouldbemuc heasier.You
couldseewhatsubstanceswerebeingused,whattheinputswe re,whattheoutputs
were,whichphysicalactionswerebeingtaken.Nomatterhow theyweredescribed,
you’dseewhattheywereandthenyouwouldseetheyweresimil ar.Ifsomething
ispurelymathematical,therearemanywaysofdescribingit ,whicharealotmore
different.Theyarenotsuperficiallysimilar.Youhavetore allyunderstandthem
toseethattheyarereallytalkingaboutthesamething.Thep atentofficedoesn’t
havetime.TheU.S.patentoffice,asofafewyearsago,wasspe ndingonaverage
17hoursperpatent.Thisisnotlongenoughtothinkcarefull yaboutthem,soof
coursetheymakemistakeslikethat.Infact,Itoldyouabout theprogramthatdied
beforeitwasborn.Thatalgorithmalsohadtwopatentsissue dforitintheU.S.,
apparently,itisnotthatunusual.

Avoidingthepatentsmaybeeasy,oritmaybeimpossible.Itm aybeeasybut
makeyourprogramuseless—itvariesdependingonthesituat ion.

HereisanotherpointIshouldmention:Sometimesacompanyo rconsortium
canmakeaformatorprotocolthedefactostandard.Thenifth atformatorprotocol
ispatented,thatisarealdisasterforyou.Thereareevenof ficialstandardsthatare
restrictedbypatents.TherewasabigpoliticaluproarinSe ptemberof2001when
theWorldWideWebConsortiumwasproposingtostartadoptin gstandardsthat
werecoveredbypatents.Thecommunityobjected,sotheyrev ersedthemselves.
Theywentbacktoinsistingthatanypatentshadtobefreelyi mplementableby
anyoneandthatthestandardshadtobefreeforanyonetoimpl ement.Thatisan
interestingvictory.Ithinkthatwasthefirsttimeanystand ardsbodyhasmade
thatdecision.Itisnormalforstandardsbodiestobewillin gtoputsomethingin
astandardthatisrestrictedbypatentsandpeoplearenotal lowedtogoaheadand
implementfreely.Weneedtogotootherstandardsbodiesand callonthemto
changetheirrules.
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Licensing the Patent

The second possibility instead of avoiding the patent is to get a license for the
patent. This is not necessarily an option. The patent holderdoes not have to offer
you a license; it is not required. Ten years ago, the League for Programming Free-
dom got a letter asking for help from somebody whose family business was making
gambling machinery for casinos, and they [already] used computers back then. He
received a threat from another company that said, “We have a patent. You are not
allowed to make these things. Shut down!”

I looked at that patent. It covered having a number of computers on a network for
playing games such that each computer supported more than one game and allowed
you to play more than one game at a time.

You will find that the patent office really thinks there is something brilliant about
doing more than one of anything. They don’t realize that in computer science,
that’s the most obvious way to generalize anything. You did it once, so now you
can do it any number of times, you can make a subroutine. They think that if you
do anything more than once, that somehow means you are brilliant and that nobody
can possibly argue with you and that you have the right to bossthem around.

Anyway, he was not offered a license. He had to shut down. He couldn’t even
afford to go to court. I would say that particular patent was an obvious idea. It is
possible that a judge might have agreed, but we will never know because he could
not afford to go to court.

However, a lot of patent holders do offer licenses. They often charge a lot of
money for that, though. The company licensing the natural-order recalculation
patent was demanding 5% of the gross sales of every spreadsheet in the U.S. I am
told that was the cheap pre-lawsuit price—if you actually made them sue you and
they won, they’d demand more.

You might be able to afford that 5% for licensing this one patent, but what if you
need to license 20 different patents to make the program? Then all the money you
take in goes on patents. What if you need to license 21 patents? People in business
told me that practically speaking, two or three such patent licenses would make any
business unfeasible.

There is a situation where licensing patents is a very good solution. That is if
you are a multinational mega-corporation. Because these companies own a lot of
patents, and they cross-license with each other. That way, they escape most of the
harm that the patent system does and they get only the good.

IBM published an article inThink magazine—I believe it was issue No. 5 of
1990—on IBM’s patent portfolio, which said that IBM got two kinds of benefit
from its 9000 U.S. patents. (I believe the number is larger today.) These were, first,
collecting royalties and second, getting “access to the patents of others.” They said
that the latter benefit is an order of magnitude greater. So the benefit that IBM got
from being allowed to use the ideas that were patented by others was ten times the
direct benefit IBM could get from licensing patents.

What does this really mean? What is the benefit that IBM gets from this “access
to the patents of others”? It is basically the benefit of beingexcused from the
trouble that the patent system can cause you. The patent system is like a lottery:
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LicensingthePatent

Thesecondpossibilityinsteadofavoidingthepatentistog etalicenseforthe
patent.Thisisnotnecessarilyanoption.Thepatentholder doesnothavetooffer
youalicense;itisnotrequired.Tenyearsago,theLeaguefo rProgrammingFree-
domgotaletteraskingforhelpfromsomebodywhosefamilybu sinesswasmaking
gamblingmachineryforcasinos,andthey[already]usedcom putersbackthen.He
receivedathreatfromanothercompanythatsaid,“Wehaveap atent.Youarenot
allowedtomakethesethings.Shutdown!”

Ilookedatthatpatent.Itcoveredhavinganumberofcompute rsonanetworkfor
playinggamessuchthateachcomputersupportedmorethanon egameandallowed
youtoplaymorethanonegameatatime.

Youwillfindthatthepatentofficereallythinksthereissome thingbrilliantabout
doingmorethanoneofanything.Theydon’trealizethatinco mputerscience,
that’sthemostobviouswaytogeneralizeanything.Youdidi tonce,sonowyou
candoitanynumberoftimes,youcanmakeasubroutine.Theyt hinkthatifyou
doanythingmorethanonce,thatsomehowmeansyouarebrilli antandthatnobody
canpossiblyarguewithyouandthatyouhavetherighttoboss themaround.

Anyway,hewasnotofferedalicense.Hehadtoshutdown.Heco uldn’teven
affordtogotocourt.Iwouldsaythatparticularpatentwasa nobviousidea.Itis
possiblethatajudgemighthaveagreed,butwewillneverkno wbecausehecould
notaffordtogotocourt.

However,alotofpatentholdersdoofferlicenses.Theyofte nchargealotof
moneyforthat,though.Thecompanylicensingthenatural-o rderrecalculation
patentwasdemanding5%ofthegrosssalesofeveryspreadshe etintheU.S.Iam
toldthatwasthecheappre-lawsuitprice—ifyouactuallyma dethemsueyouand
theywon,they’ddemandmore.

Youmightbeabletoaffordthat5%forlicensingthisonepate nt,butwhatifyou
needtolicense20differentpatentstomaketheprogram?The nallthemoneyyou
takeingoesonpatents.Whatifyouneedtolicense21patents ?Peopleinbusiness
toldmethatpracticallyspeaking,twoorthreesuchpatentl icenseswouldmakeany
businessunfeasible.

Thereisasituationwherelicensingpatentsisaverygoodso lution.Thatisif
youareamultinationalmega-corporation.Becausetheseco mpaniesownalotof
patents,andtheycross-licensewitheachother.Thatway,t heyescapemostofthe
harmthatthepatentsystemdoesandtheygetonlythegood.

IBMpublishedanarticleinThinkmagazine—IbelieveitwasissueNo.5of
1990—onIBM’spatentportfolio,whichsaidthatIBMgottwok indsofbenefit
fromits9000U.S.patents.(Ibelievethenumberislargerto day.)Thesewere,first,
collectingroyaltiesandsecond,getting“accesstothepat entsofothers.”Theysaid
thatthelatterbenefitisanorderofmagnitudegreater.Soth ebenefitthatIBMgot
frombeingallowedtousetheideasthatwerepatentedbyothe rswastentimesthe
directbenefitIBMcouldgetfromlicensingpatents.

Whatdoesthisreallymean?WhatisthebenefitthatIBMgetsfr omthis“access
tothepatentsofothers”?Itisbasicallythebenefitofbeing excusedfromthe
troublethatthepatentsystemcancauseyou.Thepatentsyst emislikealottery:
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what happens with any given patent could be nothing, could bea windfall for some
patent holder, or a disaster for everyone else. But IBM beingso big, it averages out
for them. They get to measure the average harm and good of the patent system. For
them, the trouble of the patent system would have been ten times the good.

I say “would have been” because IBM through cross-licensingavoids experienc-
ing that trouble. That trouble is only potential, it doesn’treally happen to them.
But when they measure the benefits of avoiding that trouble, they estimate it as ten
times the value of the money they collect from their patents.

This phenomenon of cross-licensing refutes a common myth, the myth of the
“starving genius,” the myth that patents “protect” the “small inventor.” (Those
terms are propaganda terms. You shouldn’t use them.)

The scenario is like this: Suppose there is a “brilliant” designer of whatever.
Suppose he has spent “years starving in the attic” designinga new wonderful kind
of whatever, and now wants to manufacture it. Isn’t it a shamethe big companies
are going to go into competition with him, take away all the business, and he’ll
“starve”?

I have to point out that people in high-tech fields are not generally working on
their own, that ideas don’t come in a vacuum—they are based onideas of others—
and these people have pretty good chances of getting a job if they need to these
days. So this scenario—the idea that a brilliant idea came from this brilliant per-
son working alone—is unrealistic, and the idea that he is in danger of starving is
unrealistic.

But it is conceivable that somebody could have an idea and this idea along with
100 or 200 other ideas can be the basis of making some kind of product, and that
big companies might want to compete with him. So let’s see what happens if he
tries to use a patent to stop them. He says “Oh no, IBM, You cannot compete with
me. I’ve got this patent.” IBM says, “Let’s see. Let’s look atyour product. Hmmm.
I’ve got this patent, and this one, and this one and this one and this one and this one,
which parts of your product infringe. If you think you can fight against all of them
in court, I will just go back and find some more. So, why don’t you cross-license
with me?” And then the brilliant small inventor says “Well, OK, I’ll cross-license.”
So he can go back and make these wonderful whatever-it-is, but so can IBM. IBM
gets “access” to his patent, and gets the right to compete with him, which means
this patent didn’t “protect” him at all. The patent system doesn’t really do that.

The mega-corporations avoid, for the most part, the harm of the patent system;
they see mainly the good side. That is why they want to have software patents:
they are the ones who will benefit from it. But if you are a smallinventor or work
for a small company, the small company will not be able to do this. They try.
The problem is that small companies cannot get enough patents to do this (make
everyone cross-license with them).

Any given patent is pointing in a certain direction. So if a small company has
patents pointing there, there, and there, and somebody overthere (Stallman indi-
cates to a different place) points a patent at them and says give me your money,
the small company is helpless. IBM can do it, because with 9000 patents, they are
pointing everywhere; no matter where you are, there is probably an IBM patent
pointing at you. So IBM can almost always make you cross-license. Small compa-
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whathappenswithanygivenpatentcouldbenothing,couldbe awindfallforsome
patentholder,oradisasterforeveryoneelse.ButIBMbeing sobig,itaveragesout
forthem.Theygettomeasuretheaverageharmandgoodofthep atentsystem.For
them,thetroubleofthepatentsystemwouldhavebeententim esthegood.

Isay“wouldhavebeen”becauseIBMthroughcross-licensing avoidsexperienc-
ingthattrouble.Thattroubleisonlypotential,itdoesn’t reallyhappentothem.
Butwhentheymeasurethebenefitsofavoidingthattrouble,t heyestimateitasten
timesthevalueofthemoneytheycollectfromtheirpatents.

Thisphenomenonofcross-licensingrefutesacommonmyth,t hemythofthe
“starvinggenius,”themyththatpatents“protect”the“sma llinventor.”(Those
termsarepropagandaterms.Youshouldn’tusethem.)

Thescenarioislikethis:Supposethereisa“brilliant”des ignerofwhatever.
Supposehehasspent“yearsstarvingintheattic”designing anewwonderfulkind
ofwhatever,andnowwantstomanufactureit.Isn’titashame thebigcompanies
aregoingtogointocompetitionwithhim,takeawayallthebu siness,andhe’ll
“starve”?

Ihavetopointoutthatpeopleinhigh-techfieldsarenotgene rallyworkingon
theirown,thatideasdon’tcomeinavacuum—theyarebasedon ideasofothers—
andthesepeoplehaveprettygoodchancesofgettingajobift heyneedtothese
days.Sothisscenario—theideathatabrilliantideacamefr omthisbrilliantper-
sonworkingalone—isunrealistic,andtheideathatheisind angerofstarvingis
unrealistic.

Butitisconceivablethatsomebodycouldhaveanideaandthi sideaalongwith
100or200otherideascanbethebasisofmakingsomekindofpr oduct,andthat
bigcompaniesmightwanttocompetewithhim.Solet’sseewha thappensifhe
triestouseapatenttostopthem.Hesays“Ohno,IBM,Youcann otcompetewith
me.I’vegotthispatent.”IBMsays,“Let’ssee.Let’slookat yourproduct.Hmmm.
I’vegotthispatent,andthisone,andthisoneandthisonean dthisoneandthisone,
whichpartsofyourproductinfringe.Ifyouthinkyoucanfigh tagainstallofthem
incourt,Iwilljustgobackandfindsomemore.So,whydon’tyo ucross-license
withme?”Andthenthebrilliantsmallinventorsays“Well,OK,I’llcross-license.”
Sohecangobackandmakethesewonderfulwhatever-it-is,bu tsocanIBM.IBM
gets“access”tohispatent,andgetstherighttocompetewit hhim,whichmeans
thispatentdidn’t“protect”himatall.Thepatentsystemdo esn’treallydothat.

Themega-corporationsavoid,forthemostpart,theharmoft hepatentsystem;
theyseemainlythegoodside.Thatiswhytheywanttohavesof twarepatents:
theyaretheoneswhowillbenefitfromit.Butifyouareasmall inventororwork
forasmallcompany,thesmallcompanywillnotbeabletodoth is.Theytry.
Theproblemisthatsmallcompaniescannotgetenoughpatent stodothis(make
everyonecross-licensewiththem).

Anygivenpatentispointinginacertaindirection.Soifasmallcompanyhas
patentspointingthere,there,andthere,andsomebodyover there(Stallmanindi-
catestoadifferentplace)pointsapatentatthemandsaysgi vemeyourmoney,
thesmallcompanyishelpless.IBMcandoit,becausewith900 0patents,theyare
pointingeverywhere;nomatterwhereyouare,thereisproba blyanIBMpatent
pointingatyou.SoIBMcanalmostalwaysmakeyoucross-lice nse.Smallcompa-
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nies can only occasionally make someone cross-license. They will say they want
patents for defensive purposes, but they won’t get enough tobe able to defend
themselves.

There are cases where even IBM cannot make someone cross-license. That is
when there is a company whose sole business is taking a patentand squeezing
money out of people. The company that had the natural-order recalculation patent
was exactly such a company. Their sole business was to threaten to sue people and
collect money from people who were really developing something.

There are no patents on legal procedures. I guess the lawyersunderstand what
a pain it would be to have to deal with the patent system themselves. The result is
that there is no way to get a patent to make that company cross-license with you.
So they go around squeezing everyone. But I guess companies like IBM figure that
is part of the price of doing business so they can live with it.

So that is the possibility of licensing a patent, which may ormay not be possible,
and you may or may not be able to afford it—which leads us to ourthird possibility.

Overturning a Patent in Court

Supposedly, in order to be patented, something has to be new,useful, and un-
obvious. (That is the language used in the U.S.; I think othercountries have other
language which is pretty much equivalent to it.) Of course, when the patent office
gets into the game, they start interpreting “new” and “unobvious.” “New” turns out
to mean “we don’t have it in our files,” and “unobvious” tends to mean “unobvious
to someone with an I.Q of 50.”

Somebody who studies most of the software patents issued in the U.S.—or at
least he used to, I don’t know if he can still keep up with them—said 90% of them
wouldn’t have passed the “Crystal City test,” which meant ifthe people in the patent
office went outside to the newsstand and got some computer magazines, they would
see that these ideas are already known.

The patent office does things that are so obviously foolish, you wouldn’t even
have to know the state of the art to see they are foolish. This is not limited to
software. I once saw the famous Harvard mouse patent, that was obtained after
Harvard genetically engineered a mouse with a cancer-causing gene. The cancer-
causing gene was already known, and was inserted using knowntechniques into an
already existing strain of mouse. The patent they got covered inserting any cancer-
causing gene into any kind of mammal using any method whatsoever. You don’t
have to know anything about genetic engineering to realize that is ridiculous. I
am told that this “overclaiming” is normal practice, and that the U.S. patent office
sometimes invites patent applicants to make their claims broader. Basically, you
make the claims broader until you think they are running intosomething else that’s
unambiguous prior art. See how much land grab in mental spaceyou can get away
with.

When programmers look at a lot of software patents, they say “this is ridicu-
lously obvious!” Patent bureaucrats have all sorts of excuses to justify ignoring
what programmers think. They say “Oh! but you have to consider it in terms of the
way things were ten or twenty years ago.” Then they discovered that if they talk
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niescanonlyoccasionallymakesomeonecross-license.The ywillsaytheywant
patentsfordefensivepurposes,buttheywon’tgetenoughto beabletodefend
themselves.

TherearecaseswhereevenIBMcannotmakesomeonecross-lic ense.Thatis
whenthereisacompanywhosesolebusinessistakingapatent andsqueezing
moneyoutofpeople.Thecompanythathadthenatural-orderr ecalculationpatent
wasexactlysuchacompany.Theirsolebusinesswastothreat entosuepeopleand
collectmoneyfrompeoplewhowerereallydevelopingsometh ing.

Therearenopatentsonlegalprocedures.Iguessthelawyers understandwhat
apainitwouldbetohavetodealwiththepatentsystemthemse lves.Theresultis
thatthereisnowaytogetapatenttomakethatcompanycross- licensewithyou.
Sotheygoaroundsqueezingeveryone.ButIguesscompaniesl ikeIBMfigurethat
ispartofthepriceofdoingbusinesssotheycanlivewithit.

Sothatisthepossibilityoflicensingapatent,whichmayor maynotbepossible,
andyoumayormaynotbeabletoaffordit—whichleadsustoour thirdpossibility.

OverturningaPatentinCourt

Supposedly,inordertobepatented,somethinghastobenew, useful,andun-
obvious.(ThatisthelanguageusedintheU.S.;Ithinkother countrieshaveother
languagewhichisprettymuchequivalenttoit.)Ofcourse,w henthepatentoffice
getsintothegame,theystartinterpreting“new”and“unobv ious.”“New”turnsout
tomean“wedon’thaveitinourfiles,”and“unobvious”tendst omean“unobvious
tosomeonewithanI.Qof50.”

Somebodywhostudiesmostofthesoftwarepatentsissuedint heU.S.—orat
leastheusedto,Idon’tknowifhecanstillkeepupwiththem—said90%ofthem
wouldn’thavepassedthe“CrystalCitytest,”whichmeantif thepeopleinthepatent
officewentoutsidetothenewsstandandgotsomecomputermag azines,theywould
seethattheseideasarealreadyknown.

Thepatentofficedoesthingsthataresoobviouslyfoolish,y ouwouldn’teven
havetoknowthestateofthearttoseetheyarefoolish.Thisi snotlimitedto
software.IoncesawthefamousHarvardmousepatent,thatwa sobtainedafter
Harvardgeneticallyengineeredamousewithacancer-causi nggene.Thecancer-
causinggenewasalreadyknown,andwasinsertedusingknown techniquesintoan
alreadyexistingstrainofmouse.Thepatenttheygotcovere dinsertinganycancer-
causinggeneintoanykindofmammalusinganymethodwhatsoe ver.Youdon’t
havetoknowanythingaboutgeneticengineeringtorealizet hatisridiculous.I
amtoldthatthis“overclaiming”isnormalpractice,andtha ttheU.S.patentoffice
sometimesinvitespatentapplicantstomaketheirclaimsbr oader.Basically,you
maketheclaimsbroaderuntilyouthinktheyarerunninginto somethingelsethat’s
unambiguouspriorart.Seehowmuchlandgrabinmentalspace youcangetaway
with.

Whenprogrammerslookatalotofsoftwarepatents,theysay“ thisisridicu-
louslyobvious!”Patentbureaucratshaveallsortsofexcus estojustifyignoring
whatprogrammersthink.Theysay“Oh!butyouhavetoconside ritintermsofthe
waythingsweretenortwentyyearsago.”Thentheydiscovere dthatiftheytalk
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something to death then you can eventually lose your bearings. Anything can look
unobvious if you tear it apart enough, analyze it enough. Yousimply lose all stan-
dard of obviousness, or at least lose the ability to justify any standard of obvious or
unobvious. Then, of course, they describe the patent holders as brilliant inventors,
all of them; therefore we can’t question their entitlement to power over what we do.

If you go to court, the judges are likely to be a little more stringent about what is
obvious or not. But the problem is that it costs millions of dollars to do that.

I heard of one patent case, the defendant I remember was Qualcomm, and I
believe the ruling was ultimately $13 million (USD) of whichmost went to pay the
lawyers on both sides. There were a few million dollars left over for the plaintiff
(because Qualcomm lost).

To a large extent, the question of the validity of a patent will depend on historical
accidents. Lots of historical accidents, such as preciselywhat was published when,
and which of those things somebody manages to find, which of them didn’t get lost,
precise dates, and so on. Many historical accidents determine whether a patent is
valid.

In fact, it is a weird thing that the British Telecom “following hyperlinks together
with telephone access” patent was applied for in 1975. I think it was in 1974 that
I developed the Info package for the first time. The Info package allows you to
traverse hyperlinks, and people did use telephones to dial up and access the system.
So in fact, I did produce a piece of prior art for this patent. This is the second
patentable idea I know I have produced in my life.

But I don’t think I have any proof of that. I didn’t think this was interesting
enough to publish it. After all, the idea of following hyperlinks I got from the
demo of Englebart’s editor. He is the one who had an idea that was interesting to
publish. What I had done I called “poor man’s hypertext,” as Ihad to implement it
in the context of TECO. It was not as powerful as his hypertext, but it was at least
useful for browsing documentation, which is all it was meantfor. And as for there
being dial-up access to the system, well, there was, but it didn’t occur to me that the
one had anything particular to do with the other. I wasn’t going to publish a paper
saying, “Oh! I implemented this poor man’s hypertext, and guess what! There are
dial-up lines on the computer too!”

I suspect there is no way to tell precisely on what date I implemented this. Was it
published in any sense? Well, we invited guests to come in across the ARPANET,
and log in on our machine—so they could have browsed documentation using Info
and seen the thing. If they had asked us, they would have foundwe had dial-up
access. As you can see, historical accident determines whether you have prior art.

Now of course, there is a publication made by Englebart abouthypertext, which
they, the defendants, are going to show. I don’t think it saysanything about having
dial-ups on the computer, however, so whether it will sufficeis not clear.

The possibility of going to court to overturn the patent is anoption. Because of
the expense, it is often out of the question even if you can findsolid prior art which
ought to be sufficient to overturn the patent. As a result, an invalid patent, a patent
that nominally shouldn’t have existed (but in fact lots and lots of them do), is a
dangerous weapon. If someone attacks you with an invalid patent, that can really
cause a lot of trouble for you. You might be able to bluff them away by showing
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somethingtodeaththenyoucaneventuallyloseyourbearing s.Anythingcanlook
unobviousifyoutearitapartenough,analyzeitenough.You simplyloseallstan-
dardofobviousness,oratleastlosetheabilitytojustifya nystandardofobviousor
unobvious.Then,ofcourse,theydescribethepatentholder sasbrilliantinventors,
allofthem;thereforewecan’tquestiontheirentitlementt opoweroverwhatwedo.

Ifyougotocourt,thejudgesarelikelytobealittlemorestr ingentaboutwhatis
obviousornot.Buttheproblemisthatitcostsmillionsofdo llarstodothat.

Iheardofonepatentcase,thedefendantIrememberwasQualc omm,andI
believetherulingwasultimately$13million(USD)ofwhichmostwenttopaythe
lawyersonbothsides.Therewereafewmilliondollarslefto verfortheplaintiff
(becauseQualcommlost).

Toalargeextent,thequestionofthevalidityofapatentwil ldependonhistorical
accidents.Lotsofhistoricalaccidents,suchasprecisely whatwaspublishedwhen,
andwhichofthosethingssomebodymanagestofind,whichofth emdidn’tgetlost,
precisedates,andsoon.Manyhistoricalaccidentsdetermi newhetherapatentis
valid.

Infact,itisaweirdthingthattheBritishTelecom“followi nghyperlinkstogether
withtelephoneaccess”patentwasappliedforin1975.Ithin kitwasin1974that
IdevelopedtheInfopackageforthefirsttime.TheInfopacka geallowsyouto
traversehyperlinks,andpeopledidusetelephonestodialu pandaccessthesystem.
Soinfact,Ididproduceapieceofpriorartforthispatent.T hisisthesecond
patentableideaIknowIhaveproducedinmylife.

ButIdon’tthinkIhaveanyproofofthat.Ididn’tthinkthiswasinteresting
enoughtopublishit.Afterall,theideaoffollowinghyperl inksIgotfromthe
demoofEnglebart’seditor.Heistheonewhohadanideathatw asinterestingto
publish.WhatIhaddoneIcalled“poorman’shypertext,”asI hadtoimplementit
inthecontextofTECO.Itwasnotaspowerfulashishypertext ,butitwasatleast
usefulforbrowsingdocumentation,whichisallitwasmeant for.Andasforthere
beingdial-upaccesstothesystem,well,therewas,butitdi dn’toccurtomethatthe
onehadanythingparticulartodowiththeother.Iwasn’tgoi ngtopublishapaper
saying,“Oh!Iimplementedthispoorman’shypertext,andgu esswhat!Thereare
dial-uplinesonthecomputertoo!”

IsuspectthereisnowaytotellpreciselyonwhatdateIimple mentedthis.Wasit
publishedinanysense?Well,weinvitedgueststocomeinacr osstheARPANET,
andloginonourmachine—sotheycouldhavebrowseddocument ationusingInfo
andseenthething.Iftheyhadaskedus,theywouldhavefound wehaddial-up
access.Asyoucansee,historicalaccidentdetermineswhet heryouhavepriorart.

Nowofcourse,thereisapublicationmadebyEnglebartabout hypertext,which
they,thedefendants,aregoingtoshow.Idon’tthinkitsays anythingabouthaving
dial-upsonthecomputer,however,sowhetheritwillsuffice isnotclear.

Thepossibilityofgoingtocourttooverturnthepatentisan option.Becauseof
theexpense,itisoftenoutofthequestionevenifyoucanfind solidpriorartwhich
oughttobesufficienttooverturnthepatent.Asaresult,ani nvalidpatent,apatent
thatnominallyshouldn’thaveexisted(butinfactlotsandl otsofthemdo),isa
dangerousweapon.Ifsomeoneattacksyouwithaninvalidpat ent,thatcanreally
causealotoftroubleforyou.Youmightbeabletobluffthema waybyshowing
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them the prior art. It depends on whether they can get scared off that way. They
might think, “Well, you are just bluffing, we figure you can’t really go to court; you
can’t afford it, so we’ll sue you anyway.”

All of these three options are things that sometimes you can manage to use, but
often you can’t. So you have to face patent after patent afterpatent. Each time you
may be able to find one of these three possibilities you can use, then there is another
patent, then another and another. It gets like crossing a minefield. Each step you
take, each design decision, probably won’t step on a patent,so you can take a few
steps and probably there won’t be an explosion. But the chance you can get all the
way through the minefield and develop the program you want to develop without
ever stepping on a patent gets less and less as the program gets bigger.

Now, people used to say to me, “Well, there are patents in other fields, why
should software be exempt?” Note the bizarre assumption in there, that somehow
we are all supposed to suffer through the patent system. It islike saying “Some
people get cancer. Why should you be exempt?” As I see it, eachperson who
doesn’t get cancer is a good thing.

But there is, behind that, a less biased question, a good question, which is: Is
software different from other fields? Should patent policy be different in different
fields? If so, why?

Let me address that question: patents relate to different fields differently because,
in different fields, patents relate to products differently.

On one extreme we have pharmaceuticals, where a given chemical formula
would be patented, so that patent covers one and only one product. A new drug
wouldn’t be covered by the existing patent. If there is to be apatent for this new
product, the patent holder would be whoever developed the new product.

That fits in with the naive idea of the patent system that we have, that if you are
designing a new product, you are going to get “the patent.” The idea is that there is
one patent per product and that it covers the idea of the product. In some fields it is
closer to being true; in other fields it is further from being true.

The software field is at the latter extreme: one program intersects many patents.
This is because software packages are usually very big. Theyuse many different
ideas in combination. If the program is new and not just copied, then it is proba-
bly using a different combination of ideas—embodied, of course, in newly written
code, because you can’t just magically say the names of theseideas and have them
work. You have to implement them all. You have to implement them all in that
combination.

The result is that even when you write a program, you are usinglots of different
ideas, any one of which might be patented by somebody. A pair of them may be
patented as a combination by somebody. There might be several different ways
of describing one idea, which might be patented by various different people. So
there are possibly thousands of things, thousands of pointsof vulnerability in your
program, that might be patented by somebody else already.

This is why software patents tend to obstruct the progress ofsoftware—the work
of software development. If it were “one patent, one product,” then these patents
wouldn’t obstruct the development of products because if you develop a new prod-
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themthepriorart.Itdependsonwhethertheycangetscaredo ffthatway.They
mightthink,“Well,youarejustbluffing,wefigureyoucan’tr eallygotocourt;you
can’taffordit,sowe’llsueyouanyway.”

Allofthesethreeoptionsarethingsthatsometimesyoucanm anagetouse,but
oftenyoucan’t.Soyouhavetofacepatentafterpatentafter patent.Eachtimeyou
maybeabletofindoneofthesethreepossibilitiesyoucanuse ,thenthereisanother
patent,thenanotherandanother.Itgetslikecrossingamin efield.Eachstepyou
take,eachdesigndecision,probablywon’tsteponapatent, soyoucantakeafew
stepsandprobablytherewon’tbeanexplosion.Butthechanc eyoucangetallthe
waythroughtheminefieldanddeveloptheprogramyouwanttod evelopwithout
eversteppingonapatentgetslessandlessastheprogramget sbigger.

Now,peopleusedtosaytome,“Well,therearepatentsinothe rfields,why
shouldsoftwarebeexempt?”Notethebizarreassumptionint here,thatsomehow
weareallsupposedtosufferthroughthepatentsystem.Itis likesaying“Some
peoplegetcancer.Whyshouldyoubeexempt?”AsIseeit,each personwho
doesn’tgetcancerisagoodthing.

Butthereis,behindthat,alessbiasedquestion,agoodques tion,whichis:Is
softwaredifferentfromotherfields?Shouldpatentpolicyb edifferentindifferent
fields?Ifso,why?

Letmeaddressthatquestion:patentsrelatetodifferentfie ldsdifferentlybecause,
indifferentfields,patentsrelatetoproductsdifferently .

Ononeextremewehavepharmaceuticals,whereagivenchemic alformula
wouldbepatented,sothatpatentcoversoneandonlyoneprod uct.Anewdrug
wouldn’tbecoveredbytheexistingpatent.Ifthereistobea patentforthisnew
product,thepatentholderwouldbewhoeverdevelopedthene wproduct.

Thatfitsinwiththenaiveideaofthepatentsystemthatwehav e,thatifyouare
designinganewproduct,youaregoingtoget“thepatent.”Th eideaisthatthereis
onepatentperproductandthatitcoverstheideaoftheprodu ct.Insomefieldsitis
closertobeingtrue;inotherfieldsitisfurtherfrombeingt rue.

Thesoftwarefieldisatthelatterextreme:oneprograminter sectsmanypatents.
Thisisbecausesoftwarepackagesareusuallyverybig.They usemanydifferent
ideasincombination.Iftheprogramisnewandnotjustcopie d,thenitisproba-
blyusingadifferentcombinationofideas—embodied,ofcou rse,innewlywritten
code,becauseyoucan’tjustmagicallysaythenamesofthese ideasandhavethem
work.Youhavetoimplementthemall.Youhavetoimplementth emallinthat
combination.

Theresultisthatevenwhenyouwriteaprogram,youareusing lotsofdifferent
ideas,anyoneofwhichmightbepatentedbysomebody.Apairo fthemmaybe
patentedasacombinationbysomebody.Theremightbesevera ldifferentways
ofdescribingoneidea,whichmightbepatentedbyvariousdi fferentpeople.So
therearepossiblythousandsofthings,thousandsofpoints ofvulnerabilityinyour
program,thatmightbepatentedbysomebodyelsealready.

Thisiswhysoftwarepatentstendtoobstructtheprogressof software—thework
ofsoftwaredevelopment.Ifitwere“onepatent,oneproduct ,”thenthesepatents
wouldn’tobstructthedevelopmentofproductsbecauseifyo udevelopanewprod-
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uct, it wouldn’t be patented by somebody else already. But when one product
corresponds to many different ideas combined, it gets very likely your new product
(either part or all of your product) is going to be patented bysomebody else already.

In fact, there is economic research now showing just how imposing a patent
system on a field where there is incremental innovation can retard progress. You
see, the advocates of software patents say “Well, yes, theremay be problems, but
more important than any problems, the patents must promote innovation, and that
is so important it doesn’t matter what problems they cause.”Of course, they don’t
say that out loud because it is ridiculous, but implicitly they want you to believe
that as long as the patent system promotes progress, that outweighs any possible
cost. But actually, there is no reason to believe it does promote progress. We now
have a model showing precisely how patents can retard progress. The case where
that model applies describes the software field pretty well;incremental innovation.

Why is software on that extreme of the spectrum? The reason isthat in software
we are developing idealized mathematical objects. You can build a complicated
castle and have it rest on a thin line and it will stay up because it doesn’t weigh
anything. In other fields, people have to cope with the perversity of matter—of
physical objects. Matter does what it is going to do. You can try to model it, but if
the actual behaviour doesn’t fit the model then tough on you, because the challenge
is to make physical objects that really work.

If I want to put an if-statement in a while-statement, I don’thave to worry about
whether the if-statement will oscillate at a certain frequency and rub against the
while-statement and eventually they will fracture. I don’thave to worry whether it
will oscillate at a certain high frequency and induce a signal in the value of some
other variable. I don’t have to worry about how much current that if-statement
will draw, and whether it can dissipate the heat there insidethat while-statement,
or whether there will be a voltage drop across the while-statement that will make
the if-statement not function. I don’t have to worry that if Irun this program in a
salt water environment, the salt water may get in between theif-statement and the
while-statement and cause corrosion. [The audience laughsall through this.]

I don’t have to worry, when I refer to the value of a variable, whether I am
exceeding the fan-out limit by referring to it 20 times. I don’t have to worry how
much capacitance it has, and whether there has been sufficient time to charge up
the value.

I don’t have to worry, when I write the program, about how I am going to phys-
ically assemble each copy and whether I can manage to get access to put that if-
statement inside the while-statement. I don’t have to worryabout how I am going to
gain access in case that if-statement breaks, to remove it and replace it with a new
one. There are so many problems that we don’t have to worry about in software;
that makes it fundamentally easier to write a program than todesign a physical
object that’s going to work.

This may seem strange, because you have probably heard people talking about
how hard software is to design and how this is a big problem andconsidering how
we are going to solve it. They are not really talking about thesame question as I
am. I am comparing physical and software systems of the same complexity, the
same number of parts. I am saying the software system is much easier to design
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uct,itwouldn’tbepatentedbysomebodyelsealready.Butwh enoneproduct
correspondstomanydifferentideascombined,itgetsveryl ikelyyournewproduct
(eitherpartorallofyourproduct)isgoingtobepatentedby somebodyelsealready.

Infact,thereiseconomicresearchnowshowingjusthowimpo singapatent
systemonafieldwherethereisincrementalinnovationcanre tardprogress.You
see,theadvocatesofsoftwarepatentssay“Well,yes,there maybeproblems,but
moreimportantthananyproblems,thepatentsmustpromotei nnovation,andthat
issoimportantitdoesn’tmatterwhatproblemstheycause.” Ofcourse,theydon’t
saythatoutloudbecauseitisridiculous,butimplicitlyth eywantyoutobelieve
thataslongasthepatentsystempromotesprogress,thatout weighsanypossible
cost.Butactually,thereisnoreasontobelieveitdoesprom oteprogress.Wenow
haveamodelshowingpreciselyhowpatentscanretardprogre ss.Thecasewhere
thatmodelappliesdescribesthesoftwarefieldprettywell; incrementalinnovation.

Whyissoftwareonthatextremeofthespectrum?Thereasonis thatinsoftware
wearedevelopingidealizedmathematicalobjects.Youcanb uildacomplicated
castleandhaveitrestonathinlineanditwillstayupbecaus eitdoesn’tweigh
anything.Inotherfields,peoplehavetocopewiththeperver sityofmatter—of
physicalobjects.Matterdoeswhatitisgoingtodo.Youcant rytomodelit,butif
theactualbehaviourdoesn’tfitthemodelthentoughonyou,b ecausethechallenge
istomakephysicalobjectsthatreallywork.

IfIwanttoputanif-statementinawhile-statement,Idon’t havetoworryabout
whethertheif-statementwilloscillateatacertainfreque ncyandrubagainstthe
while-statementandeventuallytheywillfracture.Idon’t havetoworrywhetherit
willoscillateatacertainhighfrequencyandinduceasigna linthevalueofsome
othervariable.Idon’thavetoworryabouthowmuchcurrentt hatif-statement
willdraw,andwhetheritcandissipatetheheatthereinside thatwhile-statement,
orwhethertherewillbeavoltagedropacrossthewhile-stat ementthatwillmake
theif-statementnotfunction.Idon’thavetoworrythatifI runthisprogramina
saltwaterenvironment,thesaltwatermaygetinbetweenthe if-statementandthe
while-statementandcausecorrosion.[Theaudiencelaughs allthroughthis.]

Idon’thavetoworry,whenIrefertothevalueofavariable,w hetherIam
exceedingthefan-outlimitbyreferringtoit20times.Idon ’thavetoworryhow
muchcapacitanceithas,andwhethertherehasbeensufficien ttimetochargeup
thevalue.

Idon’thavetoworry,whenIwritetheprogram,abouthowIamg oingtophys-
icallyassembleeachcopyandwhetherIcanmanagetogetacce sstoputthatif-
statementinsidethewhile-statement.Idon’thavetoworry abouthowIamgoingto
gainaccessincasethatif-statementbreaks,toremoveitan dreplaceitwithanew
one.Therearesomanyproblemsthatwedon’thavetoworryabo utinsoftware;
thatmakesitfundamentallyeasiertowriteaprogramthanto designaphysical
objectthat’sgoingtowork.

Thismayseemstrange,becauseyouhaveprobablyheardpeopl etalkingabout
howhardsoftwareistodesignandhowthisisabigproblemand consideringhow
wearegoingtosolveit.Theyarenotreallytalkingaboutthe samequestionasI
am.Iamcomparingphysicalandsoftwaresystemsofthesamec omplexity,the
samenumberofparts.Iamsayingthesoftwaresystemismuche asiertodesign
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than the physical system. But the intelligence of people in these various fields is
the same, so what do we do when we are confronted with an easy field? We push
it further! We push our abilities to the limit. If systems of the same size are easy,
let’s make systems that are ten times as big—then it will be hard! That’s what we
do: we make software systems that are far bigger in terms of number of parts than
physical systems.

A physical system whose design has a million different pieces in it is a megapro-
ject. A computer program whose design has a million pieces init is maybe 300,000
lines; a few people will write that in a couple of years. That is not a particularly
giant program. GNU Emacs now has several million pieces in its design, I think.
It has a million lines of code. This is a project done with essentially no funding
whatsoever, mostly done by people in their spare time.

There is another big saving. If you have designed a physical product, the next
thing you have to do is design the factory to make it. To build this factory may
cost millions or tens of millions, whereas to make copies of the program you just
have to type “copy.” The same copy command will copy any program. You want
copies on CD, then fine, you burn a master CD and send it off to a CD plant. They
will use the same equipment that will copy any contents on a CD. You don’t have
to build a specialized factory to make each particular product. This is tremendous
simplification and tremendous reduction in costs of designing things.

An automobile company, which will spend $50 million to builda factory to build
a new model of auto, can hire some lawyers to cope with patent license negotiations.
They can even cope with a lawsuit if they wanted to. To design aprogram of
the same complexity may cost $50,000 or $100,000. By comparison, the cost of
dealing with the patent system is crushing—actually designing a program with the
same complexity as the mechanical design of an auto is probably a month’s work.
How many parts does an auto have. . . that is, if it is an auto which doesn’t have
computers in it.1 That is not to say designing a good one is easy, but just that there
are not that many different parts in it.

The result is that software really is different from other fields, because when we
are working with mathematical stuff, designing something is far, far easier. The
result is that we regularly make systems which are much, muchlarger and do so
with just a few people. The result is that instead of being close to one product, one
patent, we are in a system where one product involves many, many ideas that could
be patented already.

The best way to explain this by analogy is with symphonies. A symphony is also
long and has many notes in it, and probably uses many musical ideas. Imagine if
the governments of Europe in the 1700’s had decided they wanted to promote the
progress of symphonic music by establishing a European Musical Patent Office that
would give patents for any kind of musical ideas that you could state in words.

1 There are approximatly 300–400 unique parts in an automatictransmission, and a transmission
is generally the most complicated component of an auto. To design a transmission may take six
months to a year, and even then it may take longer to actually get it built and functioning. However,
a program with 500 to 800 functional parts would have 200 to 300 lines of actual code, and would
probably take a good programmer a day to a week to write, test and debug.
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thanthephysicalsystem.Buttheintelligenceofpeopleint hesevariousfieldsis
thesame,sowhatdowedowhenweareconfrontedwithaneasyfie ld?Wepush
itfurther!Wepushourabilitiestothelimit.Ifsystemsoft hesamesizeareeasy,
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Thatisnottosaydesigningagoodoneiseasy,butjustthatth ere

arenotthatmanydifferentpartsinit.
Theresultisthatsoftwarereallyisdifferentfromotherfie lds,becausewhenwe

areworkingwithmathematicalstuff,designingsomethingi sfar,fareasier.The
resultisthatweregularlymakesystemswhicharemuch,much largeranddoso
withjustafewpeople.Theresultisthatinsteadofbeingclo setooneproduct,one
patent,weareinasystemwhereoneproductinvolvesmany,ma nyideasthatcould
bepatentedalready.

Thebestwaytoexplainthisbyanalogyiswithsymphonies.As ymphonyisalso
longandhasmanynotesinit,andprobablyusesmanymusicali deas.Imagineif
thegovernmentsofEuropeinthe1700’shaddecidedtheywant edtopromotethe
progressofsymphonicmusicbyestablishingaEuropeanMusi calPatentOfficethat
wouldgivepatentsforanykindofmusicalideasthatyoucoul dstateinwords.

1
Thereareapproximatly300–400uniquepartsinanautomatic transmission,andatransmission
isgenerallythemostcomplicatedcomponentofanauto.Tode signatransmissionmaytakesix
monthstoayear,andeventhenitmaytakelongertoactuallyg etitbuiltandfunctioning.However,
aprogramwith500to800functionalpartswouldhave200to30 0linesofactualcode,andwould
probablytakeagoodprogrammeradaytoaweektowrite,testa nddebug.
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Then imagine it is around 1800, and you are Beethoven and you want to write a
symphony. You will find that getting your symphony so that it doesn’t infringe any
patents is going to be harder than writing a good symphony.

When you complain about this, the patent holders would say “Aw Beethoven, you
are just bitching because you have no ideas of your own. All you want to do is rip
off our inventions.” Beethoven, as it happens, had a lot of new musical ideas—but
he had to use a lot of existing musical ideas in order to make recognizable music, in
order to make music that listeners could possibly like, thatthey could recognize as
music. Nobody is so brilliant that he can re-invent music completely different and
make something that people would want to listen to. Pierre Boulez said he would
try to do that, but who listens to Pierre Boulez?

Nobody is so brilliant he can re-invent all of computer science, completely new.
If he did, he would make something that the users would find so strange that they
wouldn’t want to use it. If you look at a word processor today,you would find, I
think, hundreds of different features. If you develop a nicenew innovative word
processor, that means there are some new ideas in it, but there must be hundreds of
old ideas in it. If you are not allowed to use them, you cannot make an innovative
word processor. Because the work of software development isso big, the result is
that we don’t need any artificial scheme to incentivize new ideas. You just have
people writing software and they will have some new ideas. Ifyou want to write a
program and you want to make it good, some ideas will come to you and you will
see a way to use some of them.

What used to happen—because I was in the software field beforethere were
software patents—was most of the developers would publish any new ideas that
they thought were noteworthy, that they thought that they might get any credit or
respect for. The ideas that were too small or not impressive enough, they would
not publish because that would be silly. Now, the patent system is supposed to
encourage disclosure of ideas. In fact, in the old days, nobody kept the ideas secret.
They kept the code secret, it’s true. The code, after all, represented the bulk of
the work. They would keep the code secret and publish the ideas, so that way the
employees would get some credit and feel good.

After software patents, they still kept the code secret and they patented the ideas,
so in fact, disclosure has not been encouraged in any meaningful sense. The same
things are kept secret now as were kept secret before, but theideas that used to be
published so that we could use them are now likely to be patented and off limits for
20 years.

What can a country do to change this? How should we change the policy to solve
this problem?

There are two places you can attack it. One is the place where patents are being
issued, in the patent office. The other is where patents are being applied. That is a
question of what does a patent cover.

One way is to keep a good criterion for issuing patents. This can work in a coun-
try that has not authorized software patents before, for instance, for the most part,
in Europe. Simply to clearly reinforce the European Patent Office’s rules which say
that software is not patentable is a good solution for Europe. Europe is now con-
sidering a directive on software patents. (The directive I suppose may be broader
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than that, but one of its important implications is for software patents.) Simply
modifying this to say software ideas cannot be patented willkeep the problem out
of Europe for the most part, except for some countries that may have admitted the
problem on their own, unfortunately one of them being the U.K. (unfortunately for
you.)

That approach won’t work in the U.S. The reason is that the U.S. already has
large numbers of software patents, and any change in the criteria for issuing patents
won’t get rid of the existing ones.2 So, in the U.S., the solution would have to be
done through changing the applicability, the scope, of patents: saying that a pure
software implementation, running on general-purpose computer hardware that does
not in itself infringe the patent, is not covered by any patent, and you cannot get
sued for it. That is the other kind of solution.

The first kind of solution, the solution that operates on whattypes of patents can
be valid, is a good solution for Europe to use.

When the U.S. started having software patents, there was no political debate.
In fact, nobody noticed. The software field, for the most part, didn’t even notice.
There was a Supreme Court decision in 1981 that considered a patent on a pro-
cess for curing rubber. The ruling was that the fact that the apparatus included a
computer and a program as part of the process to cure the rubber didn’t make it
unpatentable. The next year, the appeals court that considers all patent cases re-
versed the quantifiers: they said the fact that there is a computer and a program
in this makes it patentable. The fact that there is a computerand program in any-
thing makes it patentable. This is why the U.S. started having business procedure
patents: because the business procedures were carried out on a computer and that
made them patentable.

So this ruling was made, and I think the natural-order recalculating patent was
one of the first or might have even been the first.

Throughout the 80’s, we didn’t know about this. It was around1990 that pro-
grammers in the U.S. started to become aware that they were faced with a danger
from software patents. I saw how the field worked before and how the field worked
after. I saw no particular speed-up in progress after 1990.

There was no political debate in the U.S., but in Europe therehas been a big
political debate. Several years ago there was a push to amendthe Munich treaty
that established the European Patent Office. It has a clause saying that software is
not patentable. The push was to amend that to start allowing software patents. But
the community took notice of this. It was actually free software developers and
free software users who took the lead. But we are not the only ones threatened by
software patents. All software developers are threatened by software patents, and
even software users are threatened by software patents.

For instance, Paul Heckel—when Apple wasn’t very scared of his threats—
threatened to start suing Apple’s customers. Apple found that very scary. They

2 I say “software patents” but what do I really mean? The U.S. patent office doesn’t officially divide
patents into software patents and other patents. So, in fact, any patent might conceivably get
you sued for writing software if it could apply to some software. Software patents are patents
that might potentially apply to software, patents that might potentially get you sued for writing
software.
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software.
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figured they couldn’t afford to have their customers being sued like that, even if
they would ultimately win. So the users can get sued too, either as a way of attack-
ing a developer or just as a way to squeeze money out of them on their own or to
cause mayhem. All software developers and users are vulnerable.

But it was the free software community in Europe that took thelead in organizing
opposition. In fact, twice now the countries that govern theEuropean Patent Office
voted not to amend that treaty. Then the E.U. took a hand and the Directorates of
the E.U were divided on the issue. The one whose job is to promote software is
against software patents, it seems, but they were not in charge of this issue. It is
the Open Market Directorate that is in charge, and it is run bysomebody who is in
favor of software patents. They basically disregarded public opinion that has been
expressed to them. They have proposed a directive to allow software patents.

The French government has already said they are against it. People are working
on various other governments in Europe to oppose software patents, and it is vital
to start doing so here, in Britain. According to Hartmut Pilch, who is one of the
leaders in the European struggle against software patents,the main impetus for
them comes from the U.K. patent office. The U.K. patent office is simply biased in
favor of software patents. It had a public consultation, andmost of the responses
were opposed to software patents. They then wrote a report saying people seem
to be content with them, completely disregarding the answers. You see, the free
software community said, “Please send the answers to them and to us too.” So they
published these answers, which were generally opposed. You’d have never guessed
that from the report that the U.K. patent office published.

They use a term that they call “technical effect.” This is a term that can stretch
tremendously. You are supposed to think it means a program idea would be
patentable only if it relates only to specific physical acts.If that is the interpre-
tation, it would mostly solve the problem. If the only software ideas that can be
patented were those that really did relate to a particular technical, physical result
that you might have patented if you didn’t use a program, thatwould be OK. The
problem is that you can stretch that term. You can describe the result you get by
running any program as a physical result. How does this physical result different
from any other? Well it is as a result of this computation. Theresult is that the U.K.
patent office is proposing something that looks as if it leadsto mostly solving the
problem but really gives carte blanche for patenting almostanything.

The people in the same ministry are also involved in the copyright issue, which
really has nothing to do with software patents except that itis being handled by the
same people. (Perhaps they have been led by the term “intellectual property” to
lump the issues together.) It is a question of interpreting the recent E.U. copyright
directive, a horrible law like the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA) in the
U.S., but there is some latitude for countries to decide how to implement it. The
U.K. is proposing the most draconian possible way of implementing this directive.
You could greatly reduce the harm it does by implementing it properly. The U.K.
wants to maximize the tyrannical effect of this directive. It seems there is a certain
group—the Department of Trade and Industry?—who need to be reined in. It is
necessary to put a check on their activities, stop their creating new forms of power. 110FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichard M.Stallman
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patentofficeisproposingsomethingthatlooksasifitleads tomostlysolvingthe
problembutreallygivescarteblancheforpatentingalmost anything.

Thepeopleinthesameministryarealsoinvolvedinthecopyr ightissue,which
reallyhasnothingtodowithsoftwarepatentsexceptthatit isbeinghandledbythe
samepeople.(Perhapstheyhavebeenledbytheterm“intelle ctualproperty”to
lumptheissuestogether.)Itisaquestionofinterpretingt herecentE.U.copyright
directive,ahorriblelawliketheDigitalMillenniumCopyr ightAct(DMCA)inthe
U.S.,butthereissomelatitudeforcountriestodecidehowt oimplementit.The
U.K.isproposingthemostdraconianpossiblewayofimpleme ntingthisdirective.
Youcouldgreatlyreducetheharmitdoesbyimplementingitp roperly.TheU.K.
wantstomaximizethetyrannicaleffectofthisdirective.I tseemsthereisacertain
group—theDepartmentofTradeandIndustry?—whoneedtober einedin.Itis
necessarytoputacheckontheiractivities,stoptheircrea tingnewformsofpower.
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Software patents tie up every software developer and every computer user in a
new form of bureaucracy. If the businesses that use computers realized how much
trouble this can cause for them, they would be up in arms, and Iam sure they could
stop it. Business doesn’t like being tied up in bureaucracy.Sometimes, of course,
it serves an important purpose. There are some areas where wewish the U.K.
government did a more careful job in tying certain businesses up in bureaucracy,
like when it involves moving animals around.3 But in cases when it doesn’t serve
any purpose except to create artificial monopolies so that somebody can interfere
with software development—squeeze money out of developersand users—then we
should reject it. We need to make management aware of what software patents will
do to them, and get their support in fighting against softwarepatents in Europe.

The battle is not over. It still can be won.

3 To make it harder for foot-and-mouth disease to spread.
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Softwarepatentstieupeverysoftwaredeveloperandeveryc omputeruserina
newformofbureaucracy.Ifthebusinessesthatusecomputer srealizedhowmuch
troublethiscancauseforthem,theywouldbeupinarms,andI amsuretheycould
stopit.Businessdoesn’tlikebeingtiedupinbureaucracy. Sometimes,ofcourse,
itservesanimportantpurpose.Therearesomeareaswherewe wishtheU.K.
governmentdidamorecarefuljobintyingcertainbusinesse supinbureaucracy,
likewhenitinvolvesmovinganimalsaround.
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Butincaseswhenitdoesn’tserve

anypurposeexcepttocreateartificialmonopoliessothatso mebodycaninterfere
withsoftwaredevelopment—squeezemoneyoutofdevelopers andusers—thenwe
shouldrejectit.Weneedtomakemanagementawareofwhatsof twarepatentswill
dotothem,andgettheirsupportinfightingagainstsoftware patentsinEurope.

Thebattleisnotover.Itstillcanbewon.

3
Tomakeitharderforfoot-and-mouthdiseasetospread.
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17 Can You Trust Your Computer?

Who should your computer take its orders from? Most people think their com-
puters should obey them, not obey someone else. With a plan they call “trusted
computing,” large media corporations (including the moviecompanies and record
companies), together with computer companies such as Microsoft and Intel, are
planning to make your computer obey them instead of you. Proprietary programs
have included malicious features before, but this plan would make it universal.

Proprietary software means, fundamentally, that you don’tcontrol what it does;
you can’t study the source code, or change it. It’s not surprising that clever busi-
nessmen find ways to use their control to put you at a disadvantage. Microsoft has
done this several times: one version of Windows was designedto report to Mi-
crosoft all the software on your hard disk; a recent “security” upgrade in Windows
Media Player required users to agree to new restrictions. But Microsoft is not alone:
the KaZaa music-sharing software is designed so that KaZaa’s business partner can
rent out the use of your computer to their clients. These malicious features are of-
ten secret, but even once you know about them it is hard to remove them, since you
don’t have the source code.

In the past, these were isolated incidents. “Trusted computing” would make it
pervasive. “Treacherous computing” is a more appropriate name, because the plan
is designed to make sure your computer will systematically disobey you. In fact, it
is designed to stop your computer from functioning as a general-purpose computer.
Every operation may require explicit permission.

The technical idea underlying treacherous computing is that the computer in-
cludes a digital encryption and signature device, and the keys are kept secret from
you. (Microsoft’s version of this is called “palladium.”) Proprietary programs will
use this device to control which other programs you can run, which documents
or data you can access, and what programs you can pass them to.These programs
will continually download new authorization rules throughthe Internet, and impose
those rules automatically on your work. If you don’t allow your computer to obtain
the new rules periodically from the Internet, some capabilities will automatically
cease to function.

Of course, Hollywood and the record companies plan to use treacherous com-
puting for “DRM” (Digital Restrictions Management), so that downloaded videos
and music can be played only on one specified computer. Sharing will be entirely
impossible, at least using the authorized files that you would get from those compa-
nies. You, the public, ought to have both the freedom and the ability to share these
things. (I expect that someone will find a way to produce unencrypted versions, and
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putersshouldobeythem,notobeysomeoneelse.Withaplanth eycall“trusted
computing,”largemediacorporations(includingthemovie companiesandrecord
companies),togetherwithcomputercompaniessuchasMicro softandIntel,are
planningtomakeyourcomputerobeytheminsteadofyou.Prop rietaryprograms
haveincludedmaliciousfeaturesbefore,butthisplanwoul dmakeituniversal.

Proprietarysoftwaremeans,fundamentally,thatyoudon’t controlwhatitdoes;
youcan’tstudythesourcecode,orchangeit.It’snotsurpri singthatcleverbusi-
nessmenfindwaystousetheircontroltoputyouatadisadvant age.Microsofthas
donethisseveraltimes:oneversionofWindowswasdesigned toreporttoMi-
crosoftallthesoftwareonyourharddisk;arecent“securit y”upgradeinWindows
MediaPlayerrequireduserstoagreetonewrestrictions.Bu tMicrosoftisnotalone:
theKaZaamusic-sharingsoftwareisdesignedsothatKaZaa’ sbusinesspartnercan
rentouttheuseofyourcomputertotheirclients.Thesemali ciousfeaturesareof-
tensecret,butevenonceyouknowaboutthemitishardtoremo vethem,sinceyou
don’thavethesourcecode.

Inthepast,thesewereisolatedincidents.“Trustedcomput ing”wouldmakeit
pervasive.“Treacherouscomputing”isamoreappropriaten ame,becausetheplan
isdesignedtomakesureyourcomputerwillsystematicallyd isobeyyou.Infact,it
isdesignedtostopyourcomputerfromfunctioningasagener al-purposecomputer.
Everyoperationmayrequireexplicitpermission.

Thetechnicalideaunderlyingtreacherouscomputingistha tthecomputerin-
cludesadigitalencryptionandsignaturedevice,andtheke ysarekeptsecretfrom
you.(Microsoft’sversionofthisiscalled“palladium.”)Proprietaryprogramswill
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ordatayoucanaccess,andwhatprogramsyoucanpassthemto. Theseprograms
willcontinuallydownloadnewauthorizationrulesthrough theInternet,andimpose
thoserulesautomaticallyonyourwork.Ifyoudon’tallowyo urcomputertoobtain
thenewrulesperiodicallyfromtheInternet,somecapabili tieswillautomatically
ceasetofunction.

Ofcourse,Hollywoodandtherecordcompaniesplantousetre acherouscom-
putingfor“DRM”(DigitalRestrictionsManagement),sotha tdownloadedvideos
andmusiccanbeplayedonlyononespecifiedcomputer.Sharin gwillbeentirely
impossible,atleastusingtheauthorizedfilesthatyouwoul dgetfromthosecompa-
nies.You,thepublic,oughttohaveboththefreedomandthea bilitytosharethese
things.(Iexpectthatsomeonewillfindawaytoproduceunenc ryptedversions,and
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to upload and share them, so DRM will not entirely succeed, but that is no excuse
for the system.)

Making sharing impossible is bad enough, but it gets worse. There are plans to
use the same facility for email and documents—resulting in email that disappears
in two weeks, or documents that can only be read on the computers in one company.

Imagine if you get an email from your boss telling you to do something that you
think is risky; a month later, when it backfires, you can’t usethe email to show that
the decision was not yours. “Getting it in writing” doesn’t protect you when the
order is written in disappearing ink.

Imagine if you get an email from your boss stating a policy that is illegal or
morally outrageous, such as to shred your company’s audit documents, or to allow
a dangerous threat to your country to move forward unchecked. Today you can
send this to a reporter and expose the activity. With treacherous computing, the
reporter won’t be able to read the document; her computer will refuse to obey her.
Treacherous computing becomes a paradise for corruption.

Word processors such as Microsoft Word could use treacherous computing when
they save your documents, to make sure no competing word processors can read
them. Today we must figure out the secrets of Word format by laborious experi-
ments in order to make free word processors read Word documents. If Word en-
crypts documents using treacherous computing when saving them, the free software
community won’t have a chance of developing software to readthem—and if we
could, such programs might even be forbidden by the Digital Millennium Copyright
Act.

Programs that use treacherous computing will continually download new autho-
rization rules through the Internet, and impose those rulesautomatically on your
work. If Microsoft, or the U.S. government, does not like what you said in a docu-
ment you wrote, they could post new instructions telling allcomputers to refuse to
let anyone read that document. Each computer would obey whenit downloads the
new instructions. Your writing would be subject to 1984-style retroactive erasure.
You might be unable to read it yourself.

You might think you can find out what nasty things a treacherous computing
application does, study how painful they are, and decide whether to accept them. It
would be short-sighted and foolish to accept, but the point is that the deal you think
you are making won’t stand still. Once you come depend on using the program,
you are hooked and they know it; then they can change the deal.Some applications
will automatically download upgrades that will do something different—and they
won’t give you a choice about whether to upgrade.

Today you can avoid being restricted by proprietary software by not using it. If
you run GNU/Linux or another free operating system, and if you avoid installing
proprietary applications on it, then you are in charge of what your computer does.
If a free program has a malicious feature, other developers in the community will
take it out, and you can use the corrected version. You can also run free application
programs and tools on non-free operating systems; this falls short of fully giving
you freedom, but many users do it.

Treacherous computing puts the existence of free operatingsystems and free ap-
plications at risk, because you may not be able to run them at all. Some versions of
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touploadandsharethem,soDRMwillnotentirelysucceed,bu tthatisnoexcuse
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Makingsharingimpossibleisbadenough,butitgetsworse.T hereareplansto
usethesamefacilityforemailanddocuments—resultingine mailthatdisappears
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youaremakingwon’tstandstill.Onceyoucomedependonusin gtheprogram,
youarehookedandtheyknowit;thentheycanchangethedeal. Someapplications
willautomaticallydownloadupgradesthatwilldosomethin gdifferent—andthey
won’tgiveyouachoiceaboutwhethertoupgrade.

Todayyoucanavoidbeingrestrictedbyproprietarysoftwar ebynotusingit.If
yourunGNU/Linuxoranotherfreeoperatingsystem,andifyo uavoidinstalling
proprietaryapplicationsonit,thenyouareinchargeofwha tyourcomputerdoes.
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Treacherouscomputingputstheexistenceoffreeoperating systemsandfreeap-
plicationsatrisk,becauseyoumaynotbeabletorunthemata ll.Someversionsof
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treacherous computing would require the operating system to be specifically autho-
rized by a particular company. Free operating systems couldnot be installed. Some
versions of treacherous computing would require every program to be specifically
authorized by the operating system developer. You could notrun free applications
on such a system. If you did figure out how, and told someone, that could be a
crime.

There are proposals already for U.S. laws that would requireall computers to
support treacherous computing, and to prohibit connectingold computers to the
Internet. The CBDTPA (we call it the Consume But Don’t Try Programming Act)
is one of them. But even if they don’t legally force you to switch to treacherous
computing, the pressure to accept it may be enormous. Today people often use
Word format for communication, although this causes several sorts of problems (see
http://www.gnu.org/no-word-attachments.html). If onlya treacherous computing
machine can read the latest Word documents, many people willswitch to it, if
they view the situation only in terms of individual action (take it or leave it). To
oppose treacherous computing, we must join together and confront the situation as
a collective choice.

For further information about treacherous computing, see
http://www.cl.cam.ac.uk/users/rja14/tcpa-faq.html.

To block treacherous computing will require large numbers of citizens to orga-
nize. We need your help! The Electronic Frontier Foundation(www.eff.org) and
Public Knowledge (www.publicknowledge.org) are campaigning against treacher-
ous computing, and so is the Digital Speech Project sponsored by the Free Software
Foundation (www.digitalspeech.org). Please visit these Web sites so you can sign
up to support their work. You can also help by writing to the public affairs offices
of Intel, IBM, HP/Compaq, or anyone you have bought a computer from, explain-
ing that you don’t want to be pressured to buy “trusted” computing systems so you
don’t want them to produce any. This can bring consumer powerto bear. If you do
this on your own, please send copies of your letters to the organizations above.

Postscript:

The GNU Project distributes the GNU Privacy Guard, a programthat implements
public-key encryption and digital signatures, which you can use to send secure and
private email. It is useful to explore how GPG differs from trusted computing, and
see what makes one helpful and the other so dangerous.

When someone uses GPG to send you an encrypted document, and you use GPG
to decode it, the result is an unencrypted document that you can read, forward,
copy, and even re-encrypt to send it securely to someone else. A treacherous com-
puting application would let you read the words on the screen, but would not let
you produce an unencrypted document that you could use in other ways. GPG, a
free software package, makes security features available to the users;theyuseit.
Treacherous computing is designed to impose restrictions on the users;it usesthem.
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Internet.TheCBDTPA(wecallittheConsumeButDon’tTryPro grammingAct)
isoneofthem.Buteveniftheydon’tlegallyforceyoutoswit chtotreacherous
computing,thepressuretoacceptitmaybeenormous.Todayp eopleoftenuse
Wordformatforcommunication,althoughthiscausessevera lsortsofproblems(see
http://www.gnu.org/no-word-attachments.html).Ifonlyatreacherouscomputing
machinecanreadthelatestWorddocuments,manypeoplewill switchtoit,if
theyviewthesituationonlyintermsofindividualaction(t akeitorleaveit).To
opposetreacherouscomputing,wemustjointogetherandcon frontthesituationas
acollectivechoice.

Forfurtherinformationabouttreacherouscomputing,see
http://www.cl.cam.ac.uk/users/rja14/tcpa-faq.html.

Toblocktreacherouscomputingwillrequirelargenumberso fcitizenstoorga-
nize.Weneedyourhelp!TheElectronicFrontierFoundation (www.eff.org)and
PublicKnowledge(www.publicknowledge.org)arecampaign ingagainsttreacher-
ouscomputing,andsoistheDigitalSpeechProjectsponsore dbytheFreeSoftware
Foundation(www.digitalspeech.org).PleasevisittheseW ebsitessoyoucansign
uptosupporttheirwork.Youcanalsohelpbywritingtothepu blicaffairsoffices
ofIntel,IBM,HP/Compaq,oranyoneyouhaveboughtacompute rfrom,explain-
ingthatyoudon’twanttobepressuredtobuy“trusted”compu tingsystemssoyou
don’twantthemtoproduceany.Thiscanbringconsumerpower tobear.Ifyoudo
thisonyourown,pleasesendcopiesofyourletterstotheorg anizationsabove.

Postscript:

TheGNUProjectdistributestheGNUPrivacyGuard,aprogram thatimplements
public-keyencryptionanddigitalsignatures,whichyouca nusetosendsecureand
privateemail.ItisusefultoexplorehowGPGdiffersfromtr ustedcomputing,and
seewhatmakesonehelpfulandtheothersodangerous.

WhensomeoneusesGPGtosendyouanencrypteddocument,andy ouuseGPG
todecodeit,theresultisanunencrypteddocumentthatyouc anread,forward,
copy,andevenre-encrypttosenditsecurelytosomeoneelse .Atreacherouscom-
putingapplicationwouldletyoureadthewordsonthescreen ,butwouldnotlet
youproduceanunencrypteddocumentthatyoucoulduseinoth erways.GPG,a
freesoftwarepackage,makessecurityfeaturesavailablet otheusers;theyuseit.
Treacherouscomputingisdesignedtoimposerestrictionso ntheusers;itusesthem.
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18 Why Software Should Be Free

The existence of software inevitably raises the question ofhow decisions about
its use should be made. For example, suppose one individual who has a copy of a
program meets another who would like a copy. It is possible for them to copy the
program; who should decide whether this is done? The individuals involved? Or
another party, called the “owner”?

Software developers typically consider these questions onthe assumption that
the criterion for the answer is to maximize developers’ profits. The political power
of business has led to the government adoption of both this criterion and the answer
proposed by the developers: that the program has an owner, typically a corporation
associated with its development.

I would like to consider the same question using a different criterion: the pros-
perity and freedom of the public in general.

This answer cannot be decided by current law—the law should conform to ethics,
not the other way around. Nor does current practice decide this question, although
it may suggest possible answers. The only way to judge is to see who is helped
and who is hurt by recognizing owners of software, why, and how much. In other
words, we should perform a cost-benefit analysis on behalf ofsociety as a whole,
taking account individual freedom as well as production of material goods.

In this essay, I will describe the effects of having owners, and show that the
results are detrimental. My conclusion is that programmershave the duty to en-
courage others to share, redistribute, study, and improve the software we write: in
other words, to writefree software.1

How Owners Justify Their Power

Those who benefit from the current system where programs are property offer
two arguments in support of their claims to own programs: theemotional argument
and the economic argument.

The emotional argument goes like this: “I put my sweat, my heart, my soul into
this program. It comes fromme, it’s mine!”

This argument does not require serious refutation. The feeling of attachment is
one that programmers can cultivate when it suits them; it is not inevitable. Consider,
for example, how willingly the same programmers usually sign over all rights to a
large corporation for a salary; the emotional attachment mysteriously vanishes. By
contrast, consider the great artists and artisans of medieval times, who didn’t even

1 The word “free” in “free software” refers to freedom, not to price; the price paid for a copy of a
free program may be zero, or small, or (rarely) quite large.
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Theexistenceofsoftwareinevitablyraisesthequestionof howdecisionsabout
itsuseshouldbemade.Forexample,supposeoneindividualw hohasacopyofa
programmeetsanotherwhowouldlikeacopy.Itispossiblefo rthemtocopythe
program;whoshoulddecidewhetherthisisdone?Theindivid ualsinvolved?Or
anotherparty,calledthe“owner”?

Softwaredeveloperstypicallyconsiderthesequestionson theassumptionthat
thecriterionfortheansweristomaximizedevelopers’profi ts.Thepoliticalpower
ofbusinesshasledtothegovernmentadoptionofboththiscr iterionandtheanswer
proposedbythedevelopers:thattheprogramhasanowner,ty picallyacorporation
associatedwithitsdevelopment.

Iwouldliketoconsiderthesamequestionusingadifferentc riterion:thepros-
perityandfreedomofthepublicingeneral.

Thisanswercannotbedecidedbycurrentlaw—thelawshouldc onformtoethics,
nottheotherwayaround.Nordoescurrentpracticedecideth isquestion,although
itmaysuggestpossibleanswers.Theonlywaytojudgeistose ewhoishelped
andwhoishurtbyrecognizingownersofsoftware,why,andho wmuch.Inother
words,weshouldperformacost-benefitanalysisonbehalfof societyasawhole,
takingaccountindividualfreedomaswellasproductionofm aterialgoods.

Inthisessay,Iwilldescribetheeffectsofhavingowners,a ndshowthatthe
resultsaredetrimental.Myconclusionisthatprogrammers havethedutytoen-
courageotherstoshare,redistribute,study,andimprovet hesoftwarewewrite:in
otherwords,towritefreesoftware.

1

HowOwnersJustifyTheirPower

Thosewhobenefitfromthecurrentsystemwhereprogramsarep ropertyoffer
twoargumentsinsupportoftheirclaimstoownprograms:the emotionalargument
andtheeconomicargument.

Theemotionalargumentgoeslikethis:“Iputmysweat,myhea rt,mysoulinto
thisprogram.Itcomesfromme,it’smine!”

Thisargumentdoesnotrequireseriousrefutation.Thefeel ingofattachmentis
onethatprogrammerscancultivatewhenitsuitsthem;itisn otinevitable.Consider,
forexample,howwillinglythesameprogrammersusuallysig noverallrightstoa
largecorporationforasalary;theemotionalattachmentmy steriouslyvanishes.By
contrast,considerthegreatartistsandartisansofmediev altimes,whodidn’teven

1
Theword“free”in“freesoftware”referstofreedom,nottop rice;thepricepaidforacopyofa
freeprogrammaybezero,orsmall,or(rarely)quitelarge.
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sign their names to their work. To them, the name of the artistwas not important.
What mattered was that the work was done—and the purpose it would serve. This
view prevailed for hundreds of years.

The economic argument goes like this: “I want to get rich (usually described
inaccurately as ‘making a living’), and if you don’t allow meto get rich by pro-
gramming, then I won’t program. Everyone else is like me, so nobody will ever
program. And then you’ll be stuck with no programs at all!” This threat is usually
veiled as friendly advice from the wise.

I’ll explain later why this threat is a bluff. First I want to address an implicit
assumption that is more visible in another formulation of the argument.

This formulation starts by comparing the social utility of aproprietary program
with that of no program, and then concludes that proprietarysoftware development
is, on the whole, beneficial, and should be encouraged. The fallacy here is in com-
paring only two outcomes—proprietary software vs. no software—and assuming
there are no other possibilities.

Given a system of software copyright, software developmentis usually linked
with the existence of an owner who controls the software’s use. As long as this
linkage exists, we are often faced with the choice of proprietary software or none.
However, this linkage is not inherent or inevitable; it is a consequence of the spe-
cific social/legal policy decision that we are questioning:the decision to have own-
ers. To formulate the choice as between proprietary software vs. no software is
begging the question.

The Argument Against Having Owners

The question at hand is, “Should development of software be linked with having
owners to restrict the use of it?”

In order to decide this, we have to judge the effect on societyof each of those
two activitiesindependently: the effect of developing the software (regardless of its
terms of distribution), and the effect of restricting its use (assuming the software
has been developed). If one of these activities is helpful and the other is harmful,
we would be better off dropping the linkage and doing only thehelpful one.

To put it another way, if restricting the distribution of a program already devel-
oped is harmful to society overall, then an ethical softwaredeveloper will reject the
option of doing so.

To determine the effect of restricting sharing, we need to compare the value to
society of a restricted (i.e., proprietary) program with that of the same program,
available to everyone. This means comparing two possible worlds.

This analysis also addresses the simple counterargument sometimes made that
“the benefit to the neighbor of giving him or her a copy of a program is canceled by
the harm done to the owner.” This counterargument assumes that the harm and the
benefit are equal in magnitude. The analysis involves comparing these magnitudes,
and shows that the benefit is much greater.

To elucidate this argument, let’s apply it in another area: road construction.
It would be possible to fund the construction of all roads with tolls. This would

entail having toll booths at all street corners. Such a system would provide a great
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signtheirnamestotheirwork.Tothem,thenameoftheartist wasnotimportant.
Whatmatteredwasthattheworkwasdone—andthepurposeitwo uldserve.This
viewprevailedforhundredsofyears.

Theeconomicargumentgoeslikethis:“Iwanttogetrich(usu allydescribed
inaccuratelyas‘makingaliving’),andifyoudon’tallowmetogetrichbypro-
gramming,thenIwon’tprogram.Everyoneelseislikeme,son obodywillever
program.Andthenyou’llbestuckwithnoprogramsatall!”Th isthreatisusually
veiledasfriendlyadvicefromthewise.

I’llexplainlaterwhythisthreatisabluff.FirstIwanttoaddressanimplicit
assumptionthatismorevisibleinanotherformulationofth eargument.

Thisformulationstartsbycomparingthesocialutilityofaproprietaryprogram
withthatofnoprogram,andthenconcludesthatproprietary softwaredevelopment
is,onthewhole,beneficial,andshouldbeencouraged.Thefa llacyhereisincom-
paringonlytwooutcomes—proprietarysoftwarevs.nosoftw are—andassuming
therearenootherpossibilities.

Givenasystemofsoftwarecopyright,softwaredevelopment isusuallylinked
withtheexistenceofanownerwhocontrolsthesoftware’sus e.Aslongasthis
linkageexists,weareoftenfacedwiththechoiceofproprie tarysoftwareornone.
However,thislinkageisnotinherentorinevitable;itisac onsequenceofthespe-
cificsocial/legalpolicydecisionthatwearequestioning: thedecisiontohaveown-
ers.Toformulatethechoiceasbetweenproprietarysoftwar evs.nosoftwareis
beggingthequestion.

TheArgumentAgainstHavingOwners

Thequestionathandis,“Shoulddevelopmentofsoftwarebel inkedwithhaving
ownerstorestricttheuseofit?”

Inordertodecidethis,wehavetojudgetheeffectonsociety ofeachofthose
twoactivitiesindependently:theeffectofdevelopingthesoftware(regardlessofits
termsofdistribution),andtheeffectofrestrictingitsus e(assumingthesoftware
hasbeendeveloped).Ifoneoftheseactivitiesishelpfulan dtheotherisharmful,
wewouldbebetteroffdroppingthelinkageanddoingonlythe helpfulone.

Toputitanotherway,ifrestrictingthedistributionofapr ogramalreadydevel-
opedisharmfultosocietyoverall,thenanethicalsoftware developerwillrejectthe
optionofdoingso.

Todeterminetheeffectofrestrictingsharing,weneedtoco mparethevalueto
societyofarestricted(i.e.,proprietary)programwithth atofthesameprogram,
availabletoeveryone.Thismeanscomparingtwopossiblewo rlds.

Thisanalysisalsoaddressesthesimplecounterargumentso metimesmadethat
“thebenefittotheneighborofgivinghimorheracopyofaprog ramiscanceledby
theharmdonetotheowner.”Thiscounterargumentassumesth attheharmandthe
benefitareequalinmagnitude.Theanalysisinvolvescompar ingthesemagnitudes,
andshowsthatthebenefitismuchgreater.

Toelucidatethisargument,let’sapplyitinanotherarea:r oadconstruction.
Itwouldbepossibletofundtheconstructionofallroadswit htolls.Thiswould

entailhavingtollboothsatallstreetcorners.Suchasyste mwouldprovideagreat
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incentive to improve roads. It would also have the virtue of causing the users of
any given road to pay for that road. However, a toll booth is anartificial obstruction
to smooth driving—artificial, because it is not a consequence of how roads or cars
work.

Comparing free roads and toll roads by their usefulness, we find that (all else
being equal) roads without toll booths are cheaper to construct, cheaper to run,
safer, and more efficient to use.2 In a poor country, tolls may make the roads
unavailable to many citizens. The roads without toll boothsthus offer more benefit
to society at less cost; they are preferable for society. Therefore, society should
choose to fund roads in another way, not by means of toll booths. Use of roads,
once built, should be free.

When the advocates of toll booths propose them asmerelya way of raising funds,
they distort the choice that is available. Toll booths do raise funds, but they do
something else as well: in effect, they degrade the road. Thetoll road is not as
good as the free road; giving us more or technically superiorroads may not be an
improvement if this means substituting toll roads for free roads.

Of course, the construction of a free road does cost money, which the public
must somehow pay. However, this does not imply the inevitability of toll booths.
We who must in either case pay will get more value for our moneyby buying a free
road.

I am not saying that a toll road is worse than no road at all. That would be true
if the toll were so great that hardly anyone used the road—butthis is an unlikely
policy for a toll collector. However, as long as the toll booths cause significant
waste and inconvenience, it is better to raise the funds in a less obstructive fashion.

To apply the same argument to software development, I will now show that hav-
ing “toll booths” for useful software programs costs society dearly: it makes the
programs more expensive to construct, more expensive to distribute, and less sat-
isfying and efficient to use. It will follow that program construction should be
encouraged in some other way. Then I will go on to explain other methods of
encouraging and (to the extent actually necessary) fundingsoftware development.

The Harm Done by Obstructing Software

Consider for a moment that a program has been developed, and any necessary
payments for its development have been made; now society must choose either to
make it proprietary or allow free sharing and use. Assume that the existence of the
program and its availability is a desirable thing.3

2 The issues of pollution and traffic congestion do not alter this conclusion. If we wish to make
driving more expensive to discourage driving in general, itis disadvantageous to do this using
toll booths, which contribute to both pollution and congestion. A tax on gasoline is much better.
Likewise, a desire to enhance safety by limiting maximum driving speed is not relevant; a free-
access road enhances the average driving speed by avoiding stops and delays, for any given speed
limit.

3 One might regard a particular computer program as a harmful thing that should not be available at
all, like the Lotus Marketplace database of personal information, which was withdrawn from sale
due to public disapproval. Most of what I say does not apply tothis case, but it makes little sense
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incentivetoimproveroads.Itwouldalsohavethevirtueofc ausingtheusersof
anygivenroadtopayforthatroad.However,atollboothisan artificialobstruction
tosmoothdriving—artificial,becauseitisnotaconsequenc eofhowroadsorcars
work.

Comparingfreeroadsandtollroadsbytheirusefulness,wefi ndthat(allelse
beingequal)roadswithouttollboothsarecheapertoconstr uct,cheapertorun,
safer,andmoreefficienttouse.

2
Inapoorcountry,tollsmaymaketheroads

unavailabletomanycitizens.Theroadswithouttollbooths thusoffermorebenefit
tosocietyatlesscost;theyarepreferableforsociety.The refore,societyshould
choosetofundroadsinanotherway,notbymeansoftollbooth s.Useofroads,
oncebuilt,shouldbefree.

Whentheadvocatesoftollboothsproposethemas merelyawayofraisingfunds,
theydistortthechoicethatisavailable.Tollboothsdorai sefunds,buttheydo
somethingelseaswell:ineffect,theydegradetheroad.The tollroadisnotas
goodasthefreeroad;givingusmoreortechnicallysuperior roadsmaynotbean
improvementifthismeanssubstitutingtollroadsforfreer oads.

Ofcourse,theconstructionofafreeroaddoescostmoney,wh ichthepublic
mustsomehowpay.However,thisdoesnotimplytheinevitabi lityoftollbooths.
Wewhomustineithercasepaywillgetmorevalueforourmoney bybuyingafree
road.

Iamnotsayingthatatollroadisworsethannoroadatall.Tha twouldbetrue
ifthetollweresogreatthathardlyanyoneusedtheroad—but thisisanunlikely
policyforatollcollector.However,aslongasthetollboot hscausesignificant
wasteandinconvenience,itisbettertoraisethefundsinal essobstructivefashion.

Toapplythesameargumenttosoftwaredevelopment,Iwillno wshowthathav-
ing“tollbooths”forusefulsoftwareprogramscostssociet ydearly:itmakesthe
programsmoreexpensivetoconstruct,moreexpensivetodis tribute,andlesssat-
isfyingandefficienttouse.Itwillfollowthatprogramcons tructionshouldbe
encouragedinsomeotherway.ThenIwillgoontoexplainothe rmethodsof
encouragingand(totheextentactuallynecessary)funding softwaredevelopment.

TheHarmDonebyObstructingSoftware

Considerforamomentthataprogramhasbeendeveloped,anda nynecessary
paymentsforitsdevelopmenthavebeenmade;nowsocietymus tchooseeitherto
makeitproprietaryorallowfreesharinganduse.Assumetha ttheexistenceofthe
programanditsavailabilityisadesirablething.

3

2
Theissuesofpollutionandtrafficcongestiondonotalterth isconclusion.Ifwewishtomake
drivingmoreexpensivetodiscouragedrivingingeneral,it isdisadvantageoustodothisusing
tollbooths,whichcontributetobothpollutionandcongest ion.Ataxongasolineismuchbetter.
Likewise,adesiretoenhancesafetybylimitingmaximumdri vingspeedisnotrelevant;afree-
accessroadenhancestheaveragedrivingspeedbyavoidings topsanddelays,foranygivenspeed
limit.

3
Onemightregardaparticularcomputerprogramasaharmfult hingthatshouldnotbeavailableat
all,liketheLotusMarketplacedatabaseofpersonalinform ation,whichwaswithdrawnfromsale
duetopublicdisapproval.MostofwhatIsaydoesnotapplyto thiscase,butitmakeslittlesense
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Restrictions on the distribution and modification of the program cannot facilitate
its use. They can only interfere. So the effect can only be negative. But how much?
And what kind?

Three different levels of material harm come from such obstruction:
1. Fewer people use the program.
2. None of the users can adapt or fix the program.
3. Other developers cannot learn from the program, or base new work on it.
Each level of material harm has a concomitant form of psychosocial harm. This

refers to the effect that people’s decisions have on their subsequent feelings, atti-
tudes, and predispositions. These changes in people’s waysof thinking will then
have a further effect on their relationships with their fellow citizens, and can have
material consequences.

The three levels of material harm waste part of the value thatthe program could
contribute, but they cannot reduce it to zero. If they waste nearly all the value of
the program, then writing the program harms society by at most the effort that went
into writing the program. Arguably a program that is profitable to sell must provide
some net direct material benefit.

However, taking account of the concomitant psychosocial harm, there is no limit
to the harm that proprietary software development can do.

Obstructing Use of Programs

The first level of harm impedes the simple use of a program. A copy of a pro-
gram has nearly zero marginal cost (and you can pay this cost by doing the work
yourself), so in a free market, it would have nearly zero price. A license fee is a sig-
nificant disincentive to use the program. If a widely useful program is proprietary,
far fewer people will use it.

It is easy to show that the total contribution of a program to society is reduced by
assigning an owner to it. Each potential user of the program,faced with the need
to pay to use it, may choose to pay, or may forgo use of the program. When a user
chooses to pay, this is a zero-sum transfer of wealth betweentwo parties. But each
time someone chooses to forgo use of the program, this harms that person without
benefitting anyone. The sum of negative numbers and zeros must be negative.

But this does not reduce the amount of work it takes todevelopthe program. As
a result, the efficiency of the whole process, in delivered user satisfaction per hour
of work, is reduced.

This reflects a crucial difference between copies of programs and cars, chairs, or
sandwiches. There is no copying machine for material objects outside of science
fiction. But programs are easy to copy; anyone can produce as many copies as are
wanted, with very little effort. This isn’t true for material objects because matter is
conserved: each new copy has to be built from raw materials inthe same way that
the first copy was built.

to argue for having an owner on the grounds that the owner willmake the program less available.
The owner will not make itcompletelyunavailable, as one would wish in the case of a program
whose use is considered destructive.
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Restrictionsonthedistributionandmodificationofthepro gramcannotfacilitate
itsuse.Theycanonlyinterfere.Sotheeffectcanonlybeneg ative.Buthowmuch?
Andwhatkind?

Threedifferentlevelsofmaterialharmcomefromsuchobstr uction:
1.Fewerpeopleusetheprogram.
2.Noneoftheuserscanadaptorfixtheprogram.
3.Otherdeveloperscannotlearnfromtheprogram,orbasene wworkonit.
Eachlevelofmaterialharmhasaconcomitantformofpsychos ocialharm.This

referstotheeffectthatpeople’sdecisionshaveontheirsu bsequentfeelings,atti-
tudes,andpredispositions.Thesechangesinpeople’sways ofthinkingwillthen
haveafurthereffectontheirrelationshipswiththeirfell owcitizens,andcanhave
materialconsequences.

Thethreelevelsofmaterialharmwastepartofthevaluethat theprogramcould
contribute,buttheycannotreduceittozero.Iftheywasten earlyallthevalueof
theprogram,thenwritingtheprogramharmssocietybyatmos ttheeffortthatwent
intowritingtheprogram.Arguablyaprogramthatisprofitab letosellmustprovide
somenetdirectmaterialbenefit.

However,takingaccountoftheconcomitantpsychosocialha rm,thereisnolimit
totheharmthatproprietarysoftwaredevelopmentcando.

ObstructingUseofPrograms

Thefirstlevelofharmimpedesthesimpleuseofaprogram.Aco pyofapro-
gramhasnearlyzeromarginalcost(andyoucanpaythiscostb ydoingthework
yourself),soinafreemarket,itwouldhavenearlyzeropric e.Alicensefeeisasig-
nificantdisincentivetousetheprogram.Ifawidelyusefulp rogramisproprietary,
farfewerpeoplewilluseit.

Itiseasytoshowthatthetotalcontributionofaprogramtos ocietyisreducedby
assigninganownertoit.Eachpotentialuseroftheprogram, facedwiththeneed
topaytouseit,maychoosetopay,ormayforgouseoftheprogr am.Whenauser
choosestopay,thisisazero-sumtransferofwealthbetween twoparties.Buteach
timesomeonechoosestoforgouseoftheprogram,thisharmst hatpersonwithout
benefittinganyone.Thesumofnegativenumbersandzerosmus tbenegative.

Butthisdoesnotreducetheamountofworkittakesto developtheprogram.As
aresult,theefficiencyofthewholeprocess,indeliveredus ersatisfactionperhour
ofwork,isreduced.

Thisreflectsacrucialdifferencebetweencopiesofprogram sandcars,chairs,or
sandwiches.Thereisnocopyingmachineformaterialobject soutsideofscience
fiction.Butprogramsareeasytocopy;anyonecanproduceasm anycopiesasare
wanted,withverylittleeffort.Thisisn’ttrueformaterialobjectsbecausematteris
conserved:eachnewcopyhastobebuiltfromrawmaterialsin thesamewaythat
thefirstcopywasbuilt.

toargueforhavinganowneronthegroundsthattheownerwill maketheprogramlessavailable.
Theownerwillnotmakeitcompletelyunavailable,asonewouldwishinthecaseofaprogram
whoseuseisconsidereddestructive.
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With material objects, a disincentive to use them makes sense, because fewer
objects bought means less raw material and work needed to make them. It’s true
that there is usually also a startup cost, a development cost, which is spread over
the production run. But as long as the marginal cost of production is significant,
adding a share of the development cost does not make a qualitative difference. And
it does not require restrictions on the freedom of ordinary users.

However, imposing a price on something that would otherwisebe free is a quali-
tative change. A centrally-imposed fee for software distribution becomes a power-
ful disincentive.

What’s more, central production as now practiced is inefficient even as a means
of delivering copies of software. This system involves enclosing physical disks or
tapes in superfluous packaging, shipping large numbers of them around the world,
and storing them for sale. This cost is presented as an expense of doing business;
in truth, it is part of the waste caused by having owners.

Damaging Social Cohesion

Suppose that both you and your neighbor would find it useful torun a certain
program. In ethical concern for your neighbor, you should feel that proper handling
of the situation will enable both of you to use it. A proposal to permit only one of
you to use the program, while restraining the other, is divisive; neither you nor your
neighbor should find it acceptable.

Signing a typical software license agreement means betraying your neighbor:
“I promise to deprive my neighbor of this program so that I canhave a copy for
myself.” People who make such choices feel internal psychological pressure to jus-
tify them, by downgrading the importance of helping one’s neighbors—thus public
spirit suffers. This is psychosocial harm associated with the material harm of dis-
couraging use of the program.

Many users unconsciously recognize the wrong of refusing toshare, so they
decide to ignore the licenses and laws, and share programs anyway. But they often
feel guilty about doing so. They know that they must break thelaws in order to
be good neighbors, but they still consider the laws authoritative, and they conclude
that being a good neighbor (which they are) is naughty or shameful. That is also
a kind of psychosocial harm, but one can escape it by decidingthat these licenses
and laws have no moral force.

Programmers also suffer psychosocial harm knowing that many users will not be
allowed to use their work. This leads to an attitude of cynicism or denial. A pro-
grammer may describe enthusiastically the work that he findstechnically exciting;
then when asked, “Will I be permitted to use it?,” his face falls, and he admits the
answer is no. To avoid feeling discouraged, he either ignores this fact most of the
time or adopts a cynical stance designed to minimize the importance of it.
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Withmaterialobjects,adisincentivetousethemmakessens e,becausefewer
objectsboughtmeanslessrawmaterialandworkneededtomak ethem.It’strue
thatthereisusuallyalsoastartupcost,adevelopmentcost ,whichisspreadover
theproductionrun.Butaslongasthemarginalcostofproduc tionissignificant,
addingashareofthedevelopmentcostdoesnotmakeaqualita tivedifference.And
itdoesnotrequirerestrictionsonthefreedomofordinaryu sers.

However,imposingapriceonsomethingthatwouldotherwise befreeisaquali-
tativechange.Acentrally-imposedfeeforsoftwaredistri butionbecomesapower-
fuldisincentive.

What’smore,centralproductionasnowpracticedisineffici entevenasameans
ofdeliveringcopiesofsoftware.Thissysteminvolvesencl osingphysicaldisksor
tapesinsuperfluouspackaging,shippinglargenumbersofth emaroundtheworld,
andstoringthemforsale.Thiscostispresentedasanexpens eofdoingbusiness;
intruth,itispartofthewastecausedbyhavingowners.

DamagingSocialCohesion

Supposethatbothyouandyourneighborwouldfinditusefulto runacertain
program.Inethicalconcernforyourneighbor,youshouldfe elthatproperhandling
ofthesituationwillenablebothofyoutouseit.Aproposalt opermitonlyoneof
youtousetheprogram,whilerestrainingtheother,isdivis ive;neitheryounoryour
neighborshouldfinditacceptable.

Signingatypicalsoftwarelicenseagreementmeansbetrayi ngyourneighbor:
“IpromisetodeprivemyneighborofthisprogramsothatIcan haveacopyfor
myself.”Peoplewhomakesuchchoicesfeelinternalpsychol ogicalpressuretojus-
tifythem,bydowngradingtheimportanceofhelpingone’sne ighbors—thuspublic
spiritsuffers.Thisispsychosocialharmassociatedwitht hematerialharmofdis-
couraginguseoftheprogram.

Manyusersunconsciouslyrecognizethewrongofrefusingto share,sothey
decidetoignorethelicensesandlaws,andshareprogramsan yway.Buttheyoften
feelguiltyaboutdoingso.Theyknowthattheymustbreakthe lawsinorderto
begoodneighbors,buttheystillconsiderthelawsauthorit ative,andtheyconclude
thatbeingagoodneighbor(whichtheyare)isnaughtyorsham eful.Thatisalso
akindofpsychosocialharm,butonecanescapeitbydeciding thattheselicenses
andlawshavenomoralforce.

Programmersalsosufferpsychosocialharmknowingthatman yuserswillnotbe
allowedtousetheirwork.Thisleadstoanattitudeofcynici smordenial.Apro-
grammermaydescribeenthusiasticallytheworkthathefinds technicallyexciting;
thenwhenasked,“WillIbepermittedtouseit?,”hisfacefal ls,andheadmitsthe
answerisno.Toavoidfeelingdiscouraged,heeitherignore sthisfactmostofthe
timeoradoptsacynicalstancedesignedtominimizetheimpo rtanceofit.
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Since the age of Reagan,4 the greatest scarcity in the United States is not tech-
nical innovation, but rather the willingness to work together for the public good. It
makes no sense to encourage the former at the expense of the latter.

Obstructing Custom Adaptation of Programs

The second level of material harm is the inability to adapt programs. The ease of
modification of software is one of its great advantages over older technology. But
most commercially available software isn’t available for modification, even after
you buy it. It’s available for you to take it or leave it, as a black box—that is all.

A program that you can run consists of a series of numbers whose meaning is
obscure. No one, not even a good programmer, can easily change the numbers to
make the program do something different.

Programmers normally work with the “source code” for a program, which is
written in a programming language such as Fortran or C. It uses names to designate
the data being used and the parts of the program, and it represents operations with
symbols such as+ for addition and- for subtraction. It is designed to help pro-
grammers read and change programs. Here is an example; a program to calculate
the distance between two points in a plane:5

float

distance (p0, p1)

struct point p0, p1;

{

float xdist = p1.x - p0.x;

float ydist = p1.y - p0.y;

return sqrt (xdist * xdist + ydist * ydist);

}

Here is the same program in executable form,6 on the computer I normally use:
1314258944 -232267772 -231844864 1634862

1411907592 -231844736 2159150 1420296208

-234880989 -234879837 -234879966 -232295424

1644167167 -3214848 1090581031 1962942495

572518958 -803143692 1314803317

Source code is useful (at least potentially) to every user ofa program. But most
users are not allowed to have copies of the source code. Usually the source code for
a proprietary program is kept secret by the owner, lest anybody else learn something
from it. Users receive only the files of incomprehensible numbers that the computer
will execute. This means that only the program’s owner can change the program.

4 Ronald Reagan, the 40th President of the United States, is famous for having made cuts to many
social programs. He also created an economic policy, often called ”trickle down economics,”
thought of by many as a failure.

5 Understanding how this source code works is not important; what is important is to notice that the
source code is written at a level of abstraction that is fairly comprehensible.

6 Notice the incomprehensibleness of the executable code; itis clearly harder to make sense of than
the source code above.
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SincetheageofReagan,
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thegreatestscarcityintheUnitedStatesisnottech-
nicalinnovation,butratherthewillingnesstoworktogeth erforthepublicgood.It
makesnosensetoencouragetheformerattheexpenseofthela tter.

ObstructingCustomAdaptationofPrograms

Thesecondlevelofmaterialharmistheinabilitytoadaptpr ograms.Theeaseof
modificationofsoftwareisoneofitsgreatadvantagesovero ldertechnology.But
mostcommerciallyavailablesoftwareisn’tavailableformodification,evenafter
youbuyit.It’savailableforyoutotakeitorleaveit,asabl ackbox—thatisall.

Aprogramthatyoucanrunconsistsofaseriesofnumberswhos emeaningis
obscure.Noone,notevenagoodprogrammer,caneasilychang ethenumbersto
maketheprogramdosomethingdifferent.

Programmersnormallyworkwiththe“sourcecode”foraprogr am,whichis
writteninaprogramminglanguagesuchasFortranorC.Ituse snamestodesignate
thedatabeingusedandthepartsoftheprogram,anditrepres entsoperationswith
symbolssuchas+foradditionand-forsubtraction.Itisdesignedtohelppro-
grammersreadandchangeprograms.Hereisanexample;aprog ramtocalculate
thedistancebetweentwopointsinaplane:

5

float

distance(p0,p1)

structpointp0,p1;

{

floatxdist=p1.x-p0.x;

floatydist=p1.y-p0.y;

returnsqrt(xdist*xdist+ydist*ydist);

}

Hereisthesameprograminexecutableform,
6

onthecomputerInormallyuse:
1314258944-232267772-2318448641634862

1411907592-23184473621591501420296208

-234880989-234879837-234879966-232295424

1644167167-321484810905810311962942495

572518958-8031436921314803317

Sourcecodeisuseful(atleastpotentially)toeveryuserof aprogram.Butmost
usersarenotallowedtohavecopiesofthesourcecode.Usual lythesourcecodefor
aproprietaryprogramiskeptsecretbytheowner,lestanybo dyelselearnsomething
fromit.Usersreceiveonlythefilesofincomprehensiblenum bersthatthecomputer
willexecute.Thismeansthatonlytheprogram’sownercanch angetheprogram.

4
RonaldReagan,the40thPresidentoftheUnitedStates,isfa mousforhavingmadecutstomany
socialprograms.Healsocreatedaneconomicpolicy,oftenc alled”trickledowneconomics,”
thoughtofbymanyasafailure.

5
Understandinghowthissourcecodeworksisnotimportant;w hatisimportantistonoticethatthe
sourcecodeiswrittenatalevelofabstractionthatisfairl ycomprehensible.

6
Noticetheincomprehensiblenessoftheexecutablecode;it isclearlyhardertomakesenseofthan
thesourcecodeabove.
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A friend once told me of working as a programmer in a bank for about six
months, writing a program similar to something that was commercially available.
She believed that if she could have gotten source code for that commercially avail-
able program, it could easily have been adapted to their needs. The bank was will-
ing to pay for this, but was not permitted to—the source code was a secret. So she
had to do six months of make-work, work that counts in the gross national product
but was actually waste.

The MIT Artificial Intelligence Lab (AI Lab) received a graphics printer as a gift
from Xerox around 1977. It was run by free software to which weadded many
convenient features. For example, the software would notify a user immediately on
completion of a print job. Whenever the printer had trouble,such as a paper jam
or running out of paper, the software would immediately notify all users who had
print jobs queued. These features facilitated smooth operation.

Later Xerox gave the AI Lab a newer, faster printer, one of thefirst laser printers.
It was driven by proprietary software that ran in a separate dedicated computer, so
we couldn’t add any of our favorite features. We could arrange to send a notification
when a print job was sent to the dedicated computer, but not when the job was
actually printed (and the delay was usually considerable).There was no way to
find out when the job was actually printed; you could only guess. And no one was
informed when there was a paper jam, so the printer often wentfor an hour without
being fixed.

The system programmers at the AI Lab were capable of fixing such problems,
probably as capable as the original authors of the program. Xerox was uninterested
in fixing them, and chose to prevent us, so we were forced to accept the problems.
They were never fixed.

Most good programmers have experienced this frustration. The bank could af-
ford to solve the problem by writing a new program from scratch, but a typical user,
no matter how skilled, can only give up.

Giving up causes psychosocial harm—to the spirit of self-reliance. It is demor-
alizing to live in a house that you cannot rearrange to suit your needs. It leads to
resignation and discouragement, which can spread to affectother aspects of one’s
life. People who feel this way are unhappy and do not do good work.

Imagine what it would be like if recipes were hoarded in the same fashion as
software. You might say, “How do I change this recipe to take out the salt?” and
the great chef would respond, “How dare you insult my recipe,the child of my
brain and my palate, by trying to tamper with it? You don’t have the judgment to
change my recipe and make it work right!”

“But my doctor says I’m not supposed to eat salt! What can I do?Will you take
out the salt for me?”

“I would be glad to do that; my fee is only $50,000.” (Since theowner has a
monopoly on changes, the fee tends to be large.) “However, right now I don’t have
time. I am busy with a commission to design a new recipe for ship’s biscuit for the
Navy Department. I might get around to you in about two years.”
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NavyDepartment.Imightgetaroundtoyouinabouttwoyears. ”
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Obstructing Software Development

The third level of material harm affects software development. Software devel-
opment used to be an evolutionary process, where a person would take an existing
program and rewrite parts of it for one new feature, and then another person would
rewrite parts to add another feature; in some cases, this continued over a period of
twenty years. Meanwhile, parts of the program would be “cannibalized” to form
the beginnings of other programs.

The existence of owners prevents this kind of evolution, making it necessary to
start from scratch when developing a program. It also prevents new practitioners
from studying existing programs to learn useful techniquesor even how large pro-
grams can be structured.

Owners also obstruct education. I have met bright students in computer science
who have never seen the source code of a large program. They may be good at
writing small programs, but they can’t begin to learn the different skills of writing
large ones if they can’t see how others have done it.

In any intellectual field, one can reach greater heights by standing on the shoul-
ders of others. But that is no longer generally allowed in thesoftware field—you
can only stand on the shoulders of the other peoplein your own company.

The associated psychosocial harm affects the spirit of scientific cooperation,
which used to be so strong that scientists would cooperate even when their coun-
tries were at war. In this spirit, Japanese oceanographers abandoning their lab on an
island in the Pacific carefully preserved their work for the invading U.S. Marines,
and left a note asking them to take good care of it.

Conflict for profit has destroyed what international conflictspared. Nowadays
scientists in many fields don’t publish enough in their papers to enable others to
replicate the experiment. They publish only enough to let readers marvel at how
much they were able to do. This is certainly true in computer science, where the
source code for the programs reported on is usually secret.

It Does Not Matter How Sharing Is Restricted

I have been discussing the effects of preventing people fromcopying, changing,
and building on a program. I have not specified how this obstruction is carried out,
because that doesn’t affect the conclusion. Whether it is done by copy protection,
or copyright, or licenses, or encryption, or ROM cards, or hardware serial numbers,
if it succeedsin preventing use, it does harm.

Users do consider some of these methods more obnoxious than others. I suggest
that the methods most hated are those that accomplish their objective.

Software Should Be Free

I have shown how ownership of a program—the power to restrictchanging or
copying it—is obstructive. Its negative effects are widespread and important. It
follows that society shouldn’t have owners for programs.
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ObstructingSoftwareDevelopment

Thethirdlevelofmaterialharmaffectssoftwaredevelopme nt.Softwaredevel-
opmentusedtobeanevolutionaryprocess,whereapersonwou ldtakeanexisting
programandrewritepartsofitforonenewfeature,andthena notherpersonwould
rewritepartstoaddanotherfeature;insomecases,thiscon tinuedoveraperiodof
twentyyears.Meanwhile,partsoftheprogramwouldbe“cann ibalized”toform
thebeginningsofotherprograms.

Theexistenceofownerspreventsthiskindofevolution,mak ingitnecessaryto
startfromscratchwhendevelopingaprogram.Italsopreven tsnewpractitioners
fromstudyingexistingprogramstolearnusefultechniques orevenhowlargepro-
gramscanbestructured.

Ownersalsoobstructeducation.Ihavemetbrightstudentsi ncomputerscience
whohaveneverseenthesourcecodeofalargeprogram.Theyma ybegoodat
writingsmallprograms,buttheycan’tbegintolearnthedif ferentskillsofwriting
largeonesiftheycan’tseehowothershavedoneit.

Inanyintellectualfield,onecanreachgreaterheightsbyst andingontheshoul-
dersofothers.Butthatisnolongergenerallyallowedinthe softwarefield—you
canonlystandontheshouldersoftheotherpeople inyourowncompany.

Theassociatedpsychosocialharmaffectsthespiritofscie ntificcooperation,
whichusedtobesostrongthatscientistswouldcooperateev enwhentheircoun-
trieswereatwar.Inthisspirit,Japaneseoceanographersa bandoningtheirlabonan
islandinthePacificcarefullypreservedtheirworkforthei nvadingU.S.Marines,
andleftanoteaskingthemtotakegoodcareofit.

Conflictforprofithasdestroyedwhatinternationalconflict spared.Nowadays
scientistsinmanyfieldsdon’tpublishenoughintheirpaper stoenableothersto
replicatetheexperiment.Theypublishonlyenoughtoletre adersmarvelathow
muchtheywereabletodo.Thisiscertainlytrueincomputers cience,wherethe
sourcecodefortheprogramsreportedonisusuallysecret.

ItDoesNotMatterHowSharingIsRestricted

Ihavebeendiscussingtheeffectsofpreventingpeoplefrom copying,changing,
andbuildingonaprogram.Ihavenotspecifiedhowthisobstru ctioniscarriedout,
becausethatdoesn’taffecttheconclusion.Whetheritisdo nebycopyprotection,
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followsthatsocietyshouldn’thaveownersforprograms.
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Another way to understand this is that what society needs is free software, and
proprietary software is a poor substitute. Encouraging thesubstitute is not a rational
way to get what we need.

Vaclav Havel has advised us to “Work for something because itis good, not just
because it stands a chance to succeed.” A business making proprietary software
stands a chance of success in its own narrow terms, but it is not what is good for
society.

Why People Will Develop Software

If we eliminate copyright as a means of encouraging people todevelop software,
at first less software will be developed, but that software will be more useful. It is
not clear whether the overall delivered user satisfaction will be less; but if it is, or if
we wish to increase it anyway, there are other ways to encourage development, just
as there are ways besides toll booths to raise money for streets. Before I talk about
how that can be done, first I want to question how much artificial encouragement is
truly necessary.

Programming Is Fun

There are some lines of work that few will enter except for money; road con-
struction, for example. There are other fields of study and art in which there is little
chance to become rich, which people enter for their fascination or their perceived
value to society. Examples include mathematical logic, classical music, and ar-
chaeology; and political organizing among working people.People compete, more
sadly than bitterly, for the few funded positions available, none of which is funded
very well. They may even pay for the chance to work in the field,if they can afford
to.

Such a field can transform itself overnight if it begins to offer the possibility
of getting rich. When one worker gets rich, others demand thesame opportunity.
Soon all may demand large sums of money for doing what they used to do for
pleasure. When another couple of years go by, everyone connected with the field
will deride the idea that work would be done in the field without large financial
returns. They will advise social planners to ensure that these returns are possible,
prescribing special privileges, powers, and monopolies asnecessary to do so.

This change happened in the field of computer programming in the past decade.
Fifteen years ago,7 there were articles on “computer addiction”: users were “on-
lining” and had hundred-dollar-a-week habits. It was generally understood that
people frequently loved programming enough to break up their marriages. Today,
it is generally understood that no one would program except for a high rate of pay.
People have forgotten what they knew fifteen years ago.

When it is true at a given time that most people will work in a certain field only
for high pay, it need not remain true. The dynamic of change can run in reverse, if
society provides an impetus. If we take away the possibilityof great wealth, then

7 Fifteen years before this article was written was in the year1977.
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after a while, when the people have readjusted their attitudes, they will once again
be eager to work in the field for the joy of accomplishment.

The question “How can we pay programmers?” becomes an easierquestion
when we realize that it’s not a matter of paying them a fortune. A mere living is
easier to raise.

Funding Free Software

Institutions that pay programmers do not have to be softwarehouses. Many other
institutions already exist that can do this.

Hardware manufacturers find it essential to support software development even
if they cannot control the use of the software. In 1970, much of their software was
free because they did not consider restricting it. Today, their increasing willingness
to join consortiums shows their realization that owning thesoftware is not what is
really important for them.

Universities conduct many programming projects. Today they often sell the re-
sults, but in the 1970’s they did not. Is there any doubt that universities would
develop free software if they were not allowed to sell software? These projects
could be supported by the same government contracts and grants that now support
proprietary software development.

It is common today for university researchers to get grants to develop a sys-
tem, develop it nearly to the point of completion and call that “finished,” and then
start companies where they really finish the project and makeit usable. Sometimes
they declare the unfinished version “free”; if they are thoroughly corrupt, they in-
stead get an exclusive license from the university. This is not a secret; it is openly
admitted by everyone concerned. Yet if the researchers werenot exposed to the
temptation to do these things, they would still do their research.

Programmers writing free software can make their living by selling services re-
lated to the software. I have been hired to port the GNU C compiler to new hard-
ware, and to make user-interface extensions to GNU Emacs. (Ioffer these im-
provements to the public once they are done.) I also teach classes for which I am
paid.

I am not alone in working this way; there is now a successful, growing corpo-
ration which does no other kind of work. Several other companies also provide
commercial support for the free software of the GNU system. This is the beginning
of the independent software support industry—an industry that could become quite
large if free software becomes prevalent. It provides userswith an option generally
unavailable for proprietary software, except to the very wealthy.

New8 institutions such as the Free Software Foundation can also fund program-
mers. Most of the Foundation’s funds come from users buying disks and tapes
through the mail. The software on the tapes is free, which means that every user has
the freedom to copy it and change it, but many nonetheless payto get copies. (Re-
call that “free software” refers to freedom, not to price.) Some users who already

8 This article was written on April 24, 1992.
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largeiffreesoftwarebecomesprevalent.Itprovidesusers withanoptiongenerally
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8
ThisarticlewaswrittenonApril24,1992.
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have a copy order tapes as a way of making a contribution they feel we deserve.
The Foundation also receives sizable donations from computer manufacturers.

The Free Software Foundation is a charity, and its income is spent on hiring as
many programmers as possible. If it had been set up as a business, distributing the
same free software to the public for the same fee, it would nowprovide a very good
living for its founder.

Because the Foundation is a charity, programmers often workfor the Foundation
for half of what they could make elsewhere. They do this because we are free of
bureaucracy, and because they feel satisfaction in knowingthat their work will not
be obstructed from use. Most of all, they do it because programming is fun. In
addition, volunteers have written many useful programs forus. (Even technical
writers volunteer.)

This confirms that programming is among the most fascinatingof all fields, along
with music and art. We don’t have to fear that no one will want to program.

What Do Users Owe to Developers?

There is a good reason for users of software to feel a moral obligation to con-
tribute to its support. Developers of free software are contributing to the users’
activities, and it is both fair and in the long-term interestof the users to give them
funds to continue.

However, this does not apply to proprietary software developers, since obstruc-
tionism deserves a punishment rather than a reward.

We thus have a paradox: the developer of useful software is entitled to the sup-
port of the users, but any attempt to turn this moral obligation into a requirement
destroys the basis for the obligation. A developer can either deserve a reward or
demand it, but not both.

I believe that an ethical developer faced with this paradox must act so as to de-
serve the reward, but should also entreat the users for voluntary donations. Even-
tually the users will learn to support developers without coercion, just as they have
learned to support public radio and television stations.

What Is Software Productivity?

If software were free, there would still be programmers, butperhaps fewer of
them. Would this be bad for society?

Not necessarily. Today the advanced nations have fewer farmers than in 1900,
but we do not think this is bad for society, because the few deliver more food to
the consumers than the many used to do. We call this improved productivity. Free
software would require far fewer programmers to satisfy thedemand, because of
increased software productivity at all levels:

• Wider use of each program that is developed.
• The ability to adapt existing programs for customization instead of starting

from scratch.
• Better education of programmers.
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• The elimination of duplicate development effort.
Those who object to cooperation claiming it would result in the employment of

fewer programmers are actually objecting to increased productivity. Yet these peo-
ple usually accept the widely-held belief that the softwareindustry needs increased
productivity. How is this?9

“Software productivity” can mean two different things: theoverall productivity
of all software development, or the productivity of individual projects. Overall pro-
ductivity is what society would like to improve, and the moststraightforward way
to do this is to eliminate the artificial obstacles to cooperation that reduce it. But
researchers who study the field of “software productivity” focus only on the sec-
ond, limited, sense of the term, where improvement requiresdifficult technological
advances.

Is Competition Inevitable?

Is it inevitable that people will try to compete, to surpass their rivals in society?
Perhaps it is. But competition itself is not harmful; the harmful thing iscombat.

There are many ways to compete. Competition can consist of trying to achieve
ever more, to outdo what others have done. For example, in theold days, there was
competition among programming wizards—competition for who could make the
computer do the most amazing thing, or for who could make the shortest or fastest
program for a given task. This kind of competition can benefiteveryone,as long as
the spirit of good sportsmanship is maintained.

Constructive competition is enough competition to motivate people to great ef-
forts. A number of people are competing to be the first to have visited all the
countries on Earth; some even spend fortunes trying to do this. But they do not
bribe ship captains to strand their rivals on desert islands. They are content to let
the best person win.

Competition becomes combat when the competitors begin trying to impede each
other instead of advancing themselves—when “Let the best person win” gives way
to “Let me win, best or not.” Proprietary software is harmful, not because it is a
form of competition, but because it is a form of combat among the citizens of our
society.

Competition in business is not necessarily combat. For example, when two gro-
cery stores compete, their entire effort is to improve theirown operations, not to
sabotage the rival. But this does not demonstrate a special commitment to busi-
ness ethics; rather, there is little scope for combat in thisline of business short of
physical violence. Not all areas of business share this characteristic. Withholding
information that could help everyone advance is a form of combat.

9 According to Eric Raymond, 95% of the jobs in the software industry involve production of custom
software, not intended for publication at all. It follows that even if we assume the theoretical worst,
that there will be no jobs for free software development (andwe already know there are some), the
switch to free software can only have a small effect on the total number of software jobs. There
is plenty of room for people to have jobs writing custom software and develop free software in
their spare time. There is no way to know whether full conversion free software would increase or
decrease the number of jobs in the software field.
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Business ideology does not prepare people to resist the temptation to combat the
competition. Some forms of combat have been banned with anti-trust laws, truth–
in–advertising laws, and so on, but rather than generalizing this to a principled
rejection of combat in general, executives invent other forms of combat that are
not specifically prohibited. Society’s resources are squandered on the economic
equivalent of factional civil war.

“Why Don’t You Move to Russia?”

In the United States, any advocate of other than the most extreme form of laissez-
faire selfishness has often heard this accusation. For example, it is leveled against
the supporters of a national health care system, such as is found in all the other
industrialized nations of the free world. It is leveled against the advocates of public
support for the arts, also universal in advanced nations. The idea that citizens have
any obligation to the public good is identified in America with Communism. But
how similar are these ideas?

Communism as was practiced in the Soviet Union was a system ofcentral control
where all activity was regimented, supposedly for the common good, but actually
for the sake of the members of the Communist party. And where copying equipment
was closely guarded to prevent illegal copying.

The American system of software copyright exercises central control over dis-
tribution of a program, and guards copying equipment with automatic copying-
protection schemes to prevent illegal copying.

By contrast, I am working to build a system where people are free to decide their
own actions; in particular, free to help their neighbors, and free to alter and improve
the tools that they use in their daily lives. A system based onvoluntary cooperation
and on decentralization.

Thus, if we are to judge views by their resemblance to RussianCommunism, it
is the software owners who are the Communists.

The Question of Premises

I make the assumption in this paper that a user of software is no less important
than an author, or even an author’s employer. In other words,their interests and
needs have equal weight, when we decide which course of action is best.

This premise is not universally accepted. Many maintain that an author’s em-
ployer is fundamentally more important than anyone else. They say, for example,
that the purpose of having owners of software is to give the author’s employer the
advantage he deserves—regardless of how this may affect thepublic.

It is no use trying to prove or disprove these premises. Proofrequires shared
premises. So most of what I have to say is addressed only to those who share the
premises I use, or at least are interested in what their consequences are. For those
who believe that the owners are more important than everyoneelse, this paper is
simply irrelevant.

But why would a large number of Americans accept a premise that elevates cer-
tain people in importance above everyone else? Partly because of the belief that
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this premise is part of the legal traditions of American society. Some people feel
that doubting the premise means challenging the basis of society.

It is important for these people to know that this premise is not part of our legal
tradition. It never has been.

Thus, the Constitution says that the purpose of copyright isto “promote the
progress of science and the useful arts.” The Supreme Court has elaborated on
this, stating inFox Film vs. Doyalthat “The sole interest of the United States and
the primary object in conferring the [copyright] monopoly lie in the general benefits
derived by the public from the labors of authors.”

We are not required to agree with the Constitution or the Supreme Court. (At
one time, they both condoned slavery.) So their positions donot disprove the owner
supremacy premise. I hope that the awareness that this is a radical right-wing as-
sumption rather than a traditionally recognized one will weaken its appeal.

Conclusion

We like to think that our society encourages helping your neighbor; but each
time we reward someone for obstructionism, or admire them for the wealth they
have gained in this way, we are sending the opposite message.

Software hoarding is one form of our general willingness to disregard the welfare
of society for personal gain. We can trace this disregard from Ronald Reagan to Jim
Bakker,10 from Ivan Boesky11 to Exxon,12 from failing banks to failing schools. We
can measure it with the size of the homeless population and the prison population.
The antisocial spirit feeds on itself, because the more we see that other people will
not help us, the more it seems futile to help them. Thus society decays into a jungle.

If we don’t want to live in a jungle, we must change our attitudes. We must start
sending the message that a good citizen is one who cooperateswhen appropriate,
not one who is successful at taking from others. I hope that the free software
movement will contribute to this: at least in one area, we will replace the jungle
with a more efficient system that encourages and runs on voluntary cooperation.

10 Jim Bakker raised millions of dollars over television for his religious groups Heritage USA, PTL,
and the Inspirational Network in the 1980’s. He was convicted of mail and wire fraud for fundrais-
ing efforts at PTL and sentenced to forty-five years in federal prison.

11 Ivan Boesky was sent to prison for insider trading in the 1980’s and fined $100 million. He is
famous for having once said, ”Greed is all right. I want you toknow I think greed is healthy. You
can be greedy and still feel good about yourself.”

12 In the 1980’s Exxon Valdez caused the largest oil spill in theworld off the Alaskan coast, causing
immeasurable damage. Cleanups and fines have cost them over $1 billion to date.
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19 Copyright and Globalization in the Age of
Computer Networks

Introduction

David Thorburn, moderator: Our speaker today, Richard Stallman, is a leg-
endary figure in the computing world, and my experience in trying to find a re-
spondent to share the podium with him was instructive. One distinguished MIT
professor told me that Stallman needs to be understood as a charismatic figure in a
biblical parable—a kind of Old Testament anecdote-lesson.“Imagine,” he said, “a
Moses or a Jeremiah—better a Jeremiah.” I said, “Well, that’s very admirable. That
sounds wonderful. It confirms my sense of the kind of contribution he has made to
the world. Then why are you reluctant to share the podium withhim?” His answer:
“Like Jeremiah or Moses, he would simply overwhelm me. I won’t appear on the
same panel with him, but if you asked me to name five people alive in the world
who have truly helped us all, Richard Stallman would be one ofthem.”

The Speech

I should begin by explaining why I have refused to allow this forum to be Web-
cast, in case it wasn’t clear fully what the issue is: the software they use for Web
broadcasting requires the user to download certain software in order to receive the
broadcast. That software is not free software. It’s available at zero price but only
as an executable, which is a mysterious bunch of numbers.

What it does is secret. You can’t study it, you can’t change it, and you certainly
can not publish it in your own modified version. And, those areamong the freedoms
that are essential in the definition of “free software.”

So if I am to be an honest advocate for free software, I can hardly go around
giving speeches, then put pressure on people to use non-freesoftware. I’d be un-
dermining my own cause. If I don’t show that I take my principles seriously, I can’t
expect anybody else to take them seriously.

However, this speech is not about free software. After I’d been working on
the free software movement for several years and people started using some of
the pieces of the GNU operating system, I began getting invited to give speeches
at which people started asking me: “Well, how do the ideas about freedom for
software users generalize to other kinds of things?”

The following is an edited transcript of a speech given at MITin the Communications Forum on April 19, 2001,
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And, of course, people asked silly questions like, “Well, should hardware be
free?” “Should this microphone be free?”

Well, what does that mean? Should you be free to copy it and change it? Well,
as for changing it, if you buy the microphone, nobody is goingto stop you from
changing it. As for copying it, nobody has a microphone copier. Outside of Star
Trek, those things don’t exist. Maybe some day there’ll be nanotechnological ana-
lyzers and assemblers, and it really will be possible to copya physical object, and
then these issues of whether you’re free to do that will startbeing really important.
We’ll see agribusiness companies trying to stop people fromcopying food, and that
will become a major political issue, if that technological capability will ever exist.
I don’t know if it will; it’s just speculation at this point.

But for other kinds of information, you can raise the issue because any kind
of information that can be stored on a computer, conceivably, can be copied and
modified. So, the ethical issues of free software, the issuesof a user’s right to copy
and modify software, are the same as such questions for otherkinds of published
information. I’m not talking about private information, say, personal information,
which is never meant to be available to the public at all. I’m talking about the rights
you should have if you get copies of published things where there’s no attempt to
keep them secret.

The History of Copyright

In order to explain my ideas on the subject, I’d like to reviewthe history of the
distribution of information and of copyright. In the ancient world, books were writ-
ten by hand with a pen, and anybody who knew how to read and write could copy a
book about as efficiently as anybody else. Now somebody who did it all day would
probably learn to be somewhat better at it, but there was not atremendous differ-
ence. Because the copies were made one at a time, there was no great economy of
scale. Making ten copies took ten times as long as making one copy. There was
also nothing forcing centralization—a book could be copiedanywhere.

Because of this technology, because it didn’t force copies to be identical, there
wasn’t, in the ancient world, the same total divide between copying a book and
writing a book. There are things in between that made sense. They did understand
the idea of an author—they knew, say, that this play was written by Sophocles—
but, in between writing a book and copying a book, there were other useful things
you could do. For instance, you could copy a part of a book, then write some new
words, copy some more, and write some new words, and on and on.This was called
“writing a commentary.” This was a common thing to do, and these commentaries
were appreciated.

You could also copy a passage out of one book, then write some other words, and
copy a passage from another book and write some more, and so on, and this was
making a compendium. Compendia were also very useful. Thereare works that
are lost, but parts of them survived when they were quoted into other books that got
to be more popular than the original. Maybe they copied the most interesting parts.
People made a lot of copies of these, but they didn’t bother copying the original
because it wasn’t interesting enough.
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And,ofcourse,peopleaskedsillyquestionslike,“Well,sh ouldhardwarebe
free?”“Shouldthismicrophonebefree?”

Well,whatdoesthatmean?Shouldyoubefreetocopyitandcha ngeit?Well,
asforchangingit,ifyoubuythemicrophone,nobodyisgoing tostopyoufrom
changingit.Asforcopyingit,nobodyhasamicrophonecopie r.OutsideofStar
Trek,thosethingsdon’texist.Maybesomedaythere’llbena notechnologicalana-
lyzersandassemblers,anditreallywillbepossibletocopy aphysicalobject,and
thentheseissuesofwhetheryou’refreetodothatwillstart beingreallyimportant.
We’llseeagribusinesscompaniestryingtostoppeoplefrom copyingfood,andthat
willbecomeamajorpoliticalissue,ifthattechnologicalc apabilitywilleverexist.
Idon’tknowifitwill;it’sjustspeculationatthispoint.

Butforotherkindsofinformation,youcanraisetheissuebe causeanykind
ofinformationthatcanbestoredonacomputer,conceivably ,canbecopiedand
modified.So,theethicalissuesoffreesoftware,theissues ofauser’srighttocopy
andmodifysoftware,arethesameassuchquestionsforother kindsofpublished
information.I’mnottalkingaboutprivateinformation,sa y,personalinformation,
whichisnevermeanttobeavailabletothepublicatall.I’mt alkingabouttherights
youshouldhaveifyougetcopiesofpublishedthingswhereth ere’snoattemptto
keepthemsecret.

TheHistoryofCopyright

Inordertoexplainmyideasonthesubject,I’dliketoreviewthehistoryofthe
distributionofinformationandofcopyright.Intheancien tworld,bookswerewrit-
tenbyhandwithapen,andanybodywhoknewhowtoreadandwrit ecouldcopya
bookaboutasefficientlyasanybodyelse.Nowsomebodywhodi ditalldaywould
probablylearntobesomewhatbetteratit,buttherewasnota tremendousdiffer-
ence.Becausethecopiesweremadeoneatatime,therewasnog reateconomyof
scale.Makingtencopiestooktentimesaslongasmakingonec opy.Therewas
alsonothingforcingcentralization—abookcouldbecopied anywhere.

Becauseofthistechnology,becauseitdidn’tforcecopiest obeidentical,there
wasn’t,intheancientworld,thesametotaldividebetweenc opyingabookand
writingabook.Therearethingsinbetweenthatmadesense.T heydidunderstand
theideaofanauthor—theyknew,say,thatthisplaywaswritt enbySophocles—
but,inbetweenwritingabookandcopyingabook,therewereo therusefulthings
youcoulddo.Forinstance,youcouldcopyapartofabook,the nwritesomenew
words,copysomemore,andwritesomenewwords,andonandon. Thiswascalled
“writingacommentary.”Thiswasacommonthingtodo,andthe secommentaries
wereappreciated.

Youcouldalsocopyapassageoutofonebook,thenwritesomeo therwords,and
copyapassagefromanotherbookandwritesomemore,andsoon ,andthiswas
makingacompendium.Compendiawerealsoveryuseful.There areworksthat
arelost,butpartsofthemsurvivedwhentheywerequotedint ootherbooksthatgot
tobemorepopularthantheoriginal.Maybetheycopiedthemo stinterestingparts.
Peoplemadealotofcopiesofthese,buttheydidn’tbotherco pyingtheoriginal
becauseitwasn’tinterestingenough.
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Now as far as I can tell, there was no such thing as copyright inthe ancient world.
Anyone who wanted to copy a book could copy the book. Later on,the printing
press was developed and books started to be copied on the printing press. Now
the printing press was not just a quantitative improvement in the ease of copying.
It affected different kinds of copying unevenly because it introduced an inherent
economy of scale. It was a lot of work to set the type, and much less work to make
many identical copies of the page. The result was that copying books tended to
become a centralized, mass-production activity. Copies ofany given book would
probably be made in only a few places.

It also meant that ordinary readers couldn’t copy books efficiently—only if you
had a printing press could you do that. So it was an industrialactivity.

Now for the first few centuries of printing, printed books didnot totally replace
hand-copying. Hand-copied books were still made, sometimes by rich people and
sometimes by poor people. The rich people did this to get an especially beautiful
copy that would show how rich they were, and poor people did itbecause maybe
they didn’t have enough money to buy a printed copy but they had the time to copy
a book by hand. As the song says, “Time ain’t money when all yougot is time.”

So hand-copying was still done to some extent. I think it was in the 1800’s that
printing actually got to be cheap enough that even poor people could afford printed
books if they were literate.

Now copyright was developed along with the use of the printing press; and given
the technology of the printing press, it had the effect of an industrial regulation.
It didn’t restrict what readers could do; it restricted whatpublishers and authors
could do. Copyright in England was initially a form of censorship. You had to
get government permission to publish the book. But the idea has changed. By the
time of the U.S. Constitution, people came to a different idea of the purpose of
copyright, and I think that that idea was accepted in Englandas well.

For the U.S. Constitution it was proposed that authors should be entitled to a
copyright, a monopoly on copying their books. This proposalwas rejected. Instead,
a crucially different proposal was adopted, which is, that for the sake of promoting
progress, Congress could optionally establish a copyrightsystem that would create
these monopolies. So the monopolies, according to the U.S. Constitution, do not
exist for the sake of those who own them; they exist for the sake of promoting
the progress of science. The monopolies are handed out to authors as a way of
modifying their behavior to get them to do something that serves the public.

So the goal is to have more written and published books which other people can
then read. And this [copyright] is believed to contribute toincreased literary ac-
tivity, and increased writing about science and other fields, and society then learns
through this. That’s the purpose to be served. The creation of private monopolies
was a means to an end only, and the end is a public end.

Now copyright in the age of the printing press was fairly painless because it was
an industrial regulation. It restricted only the activities of publishers and authors.
In some strict sense, the poor people who copied books by handmay have been
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NowasfarasIcantell,therewasnosuchthingascopyrightin theancientworld.
Anyonewhowantedtocopyabookcouldcopythebook.Lateron, theprinting
presswasdevelopedandbooksstartedtobecopiedontheprin tingpress.Now
theprintingpresswasnotjustaquantitativeimprovementi ntheeaseofcopying.
Itaffecteddifferentkindsofcopyingunevenlybecauseiti ntroducedaninherent
economyofscale.Itwasalotofworktosetthetype,andmuchl essworktomake
manyidenticalcopiesofthepage.Theresultwasthatcopyin gbookstendedto
becomeacentralized,mass-productionactivity.Copiesof anygivenbookwould
probablybemadeinonlyafewplaces.

Italsomeantthatordinaryreaderscouldn’tcopybookseffic iently—onlyifyou
hadaprintingpresscouldyoudothat.Soitwasanindustrial activity.

Nowforthefirstfewcenturiesofprinting,printedbooksdidnottotallyreplace
hand-copying.Hand-copiedbookswerestillmade,sometime sbyrichpeopleand
sometimesbypoorpeople.Therichpeopledidthistogetanes peciallybeautiful
copythatwouldshowhowrichtheywere,andpoorpeopledidit becausemaybe
theydidn’thaveenoughmoneytobuyaprintedcopybuttheyha dthetimetocopy
abookbyhand.Asthesongsays,“Timeain’tmoneywhenallyou gotistime.”

Sohand-copyingwasstilldonetosomeextent.Ithinkitwasi nthe1800’sthat
printingactuallygottobecheapenoughthatevenpoorpeopl ecouldaffordprinted
booksiftheywereliterate.

Nowcopyrightwasdevelopedalongwiththeuseoftheprintin gpress;andgiven
thetechnologyoftheprintingpress,ithadtheeffectofani ndustrialregulation.
Itdidn’trestrictwhatreaderscoulddo;itrestrictedwhat publishersandauthors
coulddo.CopyrightinEnglandwasinitiallyaformofcensor ship.Youhadto
getgovernmentpermissiontopublishthebook.Buttheideah aschanged.Bythe
timeoftheU.S.Constitution,peoplecametoadifferentide aofthepurposeof
copyright,andIthinkthatthatideawasacceptedinEngland aswell.

FortheU.S.Constitutionitwasproposedthatauthorsshoul dbeentitledtoa
copyright,amonopolyoncopyingtheirbooks.Thisproposal wasrejected.Instead,
acruciallydifferentproposalwasadopted,whichis,thatf orthesakeofpromoting
progress,Congresscouldoptionallyestablishacopyright systemthatwouldcreate
thesemonopolies.Sothemonopolies,accordingtotheU.S.C onstitution,donot
existforthesakeofthosewhoownthem;theyexistforthesak eofpromoting
theprogressofscience.Themonopoliesarehandedouttoaut horsasawayof
modifyingtheirbehaviortogetthemtodosomethingthatser vesthepublic.

Sothegoalistohavemorewrittenandpublishedbookswhicho therpeoplecan
thenread.Andthis[copyright]isbelievedtocontributeto increasedliteraryac-
tivity,andincreasedwritingaboutscienceandotherfields ,andsocietythenlearns
throughthis.That’sthepurposetobeserved.Thecreationo fprivatemonopolies
wasameanstoanendonly,andtheendisapublicend.

Nowcopyrightintheageoftheprintingpresswasfairlypain lessbecauseitwas
anindustrialregulation.Itrestrictedonlytheactivitie sofpublishersandauthors.
Insomestrictsense,thepoorpeoplewhocopiedbooksbyhand mayhavebeen
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infringing copyright, too. But nobody ever tried to enforcecopyright against them
because it was understood as an industrial regulation.1

Copyright in the age of the printing press was also easy to enforce, because
it had to be enforced only where there was a publisher, and publishers, by their
nature, make themselves known. If you’re trying to sell books, you’ve got to tell
people where to come to buy them. You don’t have to go into everybody’s house to
enforce copyright.

Finally, copyright may have been a beneficial system in that context. Copyright
in the U.S. is considered by legal scholars as a trade, a bargain between the public
and authors. The public trades away some of its natural rights to make copies, and
in exchange gets the benefit of more books’ being written and published.

Now, is this an advantageous trade? Well, when the general public can’t make
copies because they can only be efficiently made on printing presses, and most
people don’t own printing presses, the result is that the general public is trading
away a freedom it is unable to exercise, a freedom that is of nopractical value. If
you have something that is a byproduct of your life and it’s useless and you have the
opportunity to exchange it for something else of any value, you’re gaining. That’s
why copyright may have been an advantageous trade for the public in that time.

But the context is changing, and that has to change our ethical evaluation of
copyright. Now, the basic principles of ethics are not changed by advances in tech-
nology; they’re too fundamental to be touched by such contingencies. But our
decision about any specific question is a matter of the consequences of the alter-
natives available, and the consequences of a given choice may change when the
context changes. That is what is happening in the area of copyright law, because
the age of the printing press is coming to an end, giving way gradually to the age
of the computer networks.

Computer networks and digital information technology are bringing us back to a
world more like the ancient world, where anyone who can read and use the infor-
mation can also copy it and can make copies about as easily as anyone else could
make them. They are perfect copies and they’re just as good asthe copies anyone
else could make. So the centralization and economy of scale introduced by the
printing press and similar technologies is going away.

This changing context changes the way copyright law works. You see, copyright
law no longer acts as an industrial regulation; it is now a draconian restriction on
a general public. It used to be a restriction on publishers for the sake of authors.
Now, for practical purposes, it’s a restriction on a public for the sake of publish-
ers. Copyright used to be fairly painless and uncontroversial. It didn’t restrict the
general public. Now [today], that’s not true. If you have a computer, the pub-
lishers consider restricting you to be their highest priority. Copyright was easy to
enforce because it was a restriction only on publishers, whowere easy to find—and
what they published was easy to see. Now the copyright is a restriction on each
and every one of you. To enforce it requires surveillance, anintrusion, and harsh

1 The original statutes spoke of publishing and printing only. Copying by hand was completely
unregulated—-most likely because the regulation was aimedat industry.
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infringingcopyright,too.Butnobodyevertriedtoenforcecopyrightagainstthem
becauseitwasunderstoodasanindustrialregulation.

1

Copyrightintheageoftheprintingpresswasalsoeasytoenf orce,because
ithadtobeenforcedonlywheretherewasapublisher,andpub lishers,bytheir
nature,makethemselvesknown.Ifyou’retryingtosellbook s,you’vegottotell
peoplewheretocometobuythem.Youdon’thavetogointoever ybody’shouseto
enforcecopyright.

Finally,copyrightmayhavebeenabeneficialsysteminthatc ontext.Copyright
intheU.S.isconsideredbylegalscholarsasatrade,abarga inbetweenthepublic
andauthors.Thepublictradesawaysomeofitsnaturalright stomakecopies,and
inexchangegetsthebenefitofmorebooks’beingwrittenandp ublished.

Now,isthisanadvantageoustrade?Well,whenthegeneralpu bliccan’tmake
copiesbecausetheycanonlybeefficientlymadeonprintingp resses,andmost
peopledon’townprintingpresses,theresultisthatthegen eralpublicistrading
awayafreedomitisunabletoexercise,afreedomthatisofno practicalvalue.If
youhavesomethingthatisabyproductofyourlifeandit’sus elessandyouhavethe
opportunitytoexchangeitforsomethingelseofanyvalue,y ou’regaining.That’s
whycopyrightmayhavebeenanadvantageoustradeforthepub licinthattime.

Butthecontextischanging,andthathastochangeourethica levaluationof
copyright.Now,thebasicprinciplesofethicsarenotchang edbyadvancesintech-
nology;they’retoofundamentaltobetouchedbysuchcontin gencies.Butour
decisionaboutanyspecificquestionisamatteroftheconseq uencesofthealter-
nativesavailable,andtheconsequencesofagivenchoicema ychangewhenthe
contextchanges.Thatiswhatishappeningintheareaofcopy rightlaw,because
theageoftheprintingpressiscomingtoanend,givingwaygr aduallytotheage
ofthecomputernetworks.

Computernetworksanddigitalinformationtechnologyareb ringingusbacktoa
worldmoreliketheancientworld,whereanyonewhocanreada ndusetheinfor-
mationcanalsocopyitandcanmakecopiesaboutaseasilyasa nyoneelsecould
makethem.Theyareperfectcopiesandthey’rejustasgoodas thecopiesanyone
elsecouldmake.Sothecentralizationandeconomyofscalei ntroducedbythe
printingpressandsimilartechnologiesisgoingaway.

Thischangingcontextchangesthewaycopyrightlawworks.Y ousee,copyright
lawnolongeractsasanindustrialregulation;itisnowadra conianrestrictionon
ageneralpublic.Itusedtobearestrictiononpublishersfo rthesakeofauthors.
Now,forpracticalpurposes,it’sarestrictiononapublicf orthesakeofpublish-
ers.Copyrightusedtobefairlypainlessanduncontroversi al.Itdidn’trestrictthe
generalpublic.Now[today],that’snottrue.Ifyouhaveaco mputer,thepub-
lishersconsiderrestrictingyoutobetheirhighestpriori ty.Copyrightwaseasyto
enforcebecauseitwasarestrictiononlyonpublishers,who wereeasytofind—and
whattheypublishedwaseasytosee.Nowthecopyrightisares trictiononeach
andeveryoneofyou.Toenforceitrequiressurveillance,an intrusion,andharsh

1
Theoriginalstatutesspokeofpublishingandprintingonly .Copyingbyhandwascompletely
unregulated—-mostlikelybecausetheregulationwasaimed atindustry.
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punishments, and we are seeing these being enacted into law in the U.S. and other
countries.

Copyright used to be, arguably, an advantageous trade for the public to make,
because the public was trading away freedoms it couldn’t exercise. Well, now
it can exercise these freedoms. What do you do if you have beenproducing a
byproduct which was of no use to you and you were in the habit oftrading it away,
and then, all of a sudden, you discover a use for it? You can actually consume it,
use it. What do you do? You don’t trade it all; you keep some. And that’s what
the public would naturally want to do. That’s what the publicdoes whenever it’s
given a chance to voice its preference; it keeps some of this freedom and exercises
it. Napster is a big example of that, the public deciding to exercise the freedom to
copy instead of giving it up. The natural thing for us to do to make copyright law
fit today’s circumstances is to reduce the amount of copyright power that copyright
owners get: to reduce the amount of restriction that they place on the public, and to
increase the freedom that the public retains.

But this is not what the publishers want to do. What they want to do is exactly
the opposite. They wish to increase copyright powers to the point where they can
remain firmly in control of all use of information. This has led to laws that have
given an unprecedented increase in the powers of copyright.Freedoms that the
public used to have in the age of the printing press are being taken away.

For instance, let’s look at e-books. There’s a tremendous amount of hype about e-
books; you can hardly avoid it. I took a flight in Brazil and in the in-flight magazine,
there was an article saying that maybe it would take 10 or 20 years before we all
switched to e-books. Clearly, this kind of campaign comes from somebody paying
for it. Why are they doing that? I think I know. The reason is that e-books are
the opportunity to take away some of the residual freedoms that readers of printed
books have always had and still have—the freedom, for instance, to lend a book to
your friend, or borrow it from the public library, or sell a copy to a used bookstore,
or buy a copy anonymously without putting a record in the database of who bought
that particular book. And maybe even the right to read it twice.

These are freedoms that the publishers would like to take away, but they can’t do
this for printed books because that would be too obvious a power grab and would
raise an outcry. So they have found an indirect strategy. First, they obtain the leg-
islation to take away these freedoms for e-books when there are no e-books; so
there’s no controversy. There are no pre-existing users of e-books who are accus-
tomed to their freedoms and will defend them. That they obtained with the Digital
Millennium Copyright Act in 1998. Then they introduce e-books and gradually get
everybody to switch from printed books to e-books, and eventually the result is,
readers have lost these freedoms without ever having an instant when those free-
doms were being taken away and when they might have fought back to retain them.

We see at the same time efforts to take away people’s freedom in using other
kinds of published works. For instance, movies that are on DVDs are published
in an encrypted format that used to be secret—it was meant to be secret—and the
only way the movie companies would tell you the format, so that you could make
a DVD player, was if you signed a contract to build certain restrictions into the
player, with the result that the public would be stopped evenfrom fully exercising
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punishments,andweareseeingthesebeingenactedintolawi ntheU.S.andother
countries.

Copyrightusedtobe,arguably,anadvantageoustradeforth epublictomake,
becausethepublicwastradingawayfreedomsitcouldn’texe rcise.Well,now
itcanexercisethesefreedoms.Whatdoyoudoifyouhavebeen producinga
byproductwhichwasofnousetoyouandyouwereinthehabitof tradingitaway,
andthen,allofasudden,youdiscoverauseforit?Youcanact uallyconsumeit,
useit.Whatdoyoudo?Youdon’ttradeitall;youkeepsome.An dthat’swhat
thepublicwouldnaturallywanttodo.That’swhatthepublic doeswheneverit’s
givenachancetovoiceitspreference;itkeepssomeofthisf reedomandexercises
it.Napsterisabigexampleofthat,thepublicdecidingtoex ercisethefreedomto
copyinsteadofgivingitup.Thenaturalthingforustodotomakecopyrightlaw
fittoday’scircumstancesistoreducetheamountofcopyrigh tpowerthatcopyright
ownersget:toreducetheamountofrestrictionthattheypla ceonthepublic,andto
increasethefreedomthatthepublicretains.

Butthisisnotwhatthepublisherswanttodo.Whattheywantt odoisexactly
theopposite.Theywishtoincreasecopyrightpowerstothep ointwheretheycan
remainfirmlyincontrolofalluseofinformation.Thishasle dtolawsthathave
givenanunprecedentedincreaseinthepowersofcopyright. Freedomsthatthe
publicusedtohaveintheageoftheprintingpressarebeingt akenaway.

Forinstance,let’slookate-books.There’satremendousam ountofhypeaboute-
books;youcanhardlyavoidit.ItookaflightinBrazilandint hein-flightmagazine,
therewasanarticlesayingthatmaybeitwouldtake10or20ye arsbeforeweall
switchedtoe-books.Clearly,thiskindofcampaigncomesfr omsomebodypaying
forit.Whyaretheydoingthat?IthinkIknow.Thereasonisth ate-booksare
theopportunitytotakeawaysomeoftheresidualfreedomsth atreadersofprinted
bookshavealwayshadandstillhave—thefreedom,forinstan ce,tolendabookto
yourfriend,orborrowitfromthepubliclibrary,orsellacopytoausedbookstore,
orbuyacopyanonymouslywithoutputtingarecordinthedata baseofwhobought
thatparticularbook.Andmaybeeventherighttoreadittwic e.

Thesearefreedomsthatthepublisherswouldliketotakeawa y,buttheycan’tdo
thisforprintedbooksbecausethatwouldbetooobviousapow ergrabandwould
raiseanoutcry.Sotheyhavefoundanindirectstrategy.Fir st,theyobtaintheleg-
islationtotakeawaythesefreedomsfore-bookswhentherea renoe-books;so
there’snocontroversy.Therearenopre-existingusersofe -bookswhoareaccus-
tomedtotheirfreedomsandwilldefendthem.Thattheyobtai nedwiththeDigital
MillenniumCopyrightActin1998.Thentheyintroducee-boo ksandgraduallyget
everybodytoswitchfromprintedbookstoe-books,andevent uallytheresultis,
readershavelostthesefreedomswithouteverhavinganinst antwhenthosefree-
domswerebeingtakenawayandwhentheymighthavefoughtbac ktoretainthem.

Weseeatthesametimeeffortstotakeawaypeople’sfreedomi nusingother
kindsofpublishedworks.Forinstance,moviesthatareonDV Dsarepublished
inanencryptedformatthatusedtobesecret—itwasmeanttob esecret—andthe
onlywaythemoviecompanieswouldtellyoutheformat,sotha tyoucouldmake
aDVDplayer,wasifyousignedacontracttobuildcertainres trictionsintothe
player,withtheresultthatthepublicwouldbestoppedeven fromfullyexercising
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their legal rights. Then a few clever programmers in Europe figured out the format
of DVDs and they wrote a free software package that would reada DVD.2 This
made it possible to use free software on top of the GNU/Linux operating system
to watch the DVD that you had bought, which is a perfectly legitimate thing to do.
You ought to be able to do that with free software.

But the movie companies objected and they went to court. You see, the movie
companies used to make a lot of films where there was a mad scientist and some-
body was saying, “But, Doctor, there are some things Man was not meant to know.”
They must have watched their own films too much, because they came to believe
that the format of DVDs is something that Man was not meant to know. And they
obtained a ruling for total censorship of the software for playing DVDs. Even mak-
ing a link to a site where this information is legally available outside the U.S. has
been prohibited. An appeal has been made against this ruling. I signed a friend-of-
the-court brief in that appeal, I’m proud to say, although I’m playing a fairly small
role in that particular battle.

The U.S. government intervened directly on the other side. This is not surprising
when you consider why the Digital Millennium Copyright Act was passed in the
first place. The reason is the campaign finance system that we have in the U.S.,
which is essentially legalized bribery where the candidates are bought by business
before they even get elected. And, of course, they know who their master is—
they know whom they’re working for, and they pass the laws to give business more
power.

What will happen with that particular battle, we don’t know.Meanwhile, Aus-
tralia has passed a similar law and Europe is almost finished adopting one; so the
plan is to leave no place on earth where this information can be made available to
people. But the U.S. remains the world leader in trying to stop the public from
distributing information that’s been published.

However, the U.S. is not the first country to make a priority ofthis. The Soviet
Union treated it as very important. There, unauthorized copying and redistribution
was known as Samizdat, and to stamp it out, they developed a series of methods:
First, guards watching every piece of copying equipment to check what people
were copying to prevent forbidden copying. Second, harsh punishments for anyone
caught doing forbidden copying—you could be sent to Siberia. Third, soliciting in-
formers, asking everyone to rat on their neighbors and coworkers to the information
police. Fourth, collective responsibility: “You! You’re going to watch that group!
If I catch any of them doing forbidden copying, you are going to prison. So watch
them hard.” And, fifth, propaganda, starting in childhood, to convince everyone
that only a horrible enemy of the people would ever do this forbidden copying.

The U.S. is using all of these measures now. First, guards watching copying
equipment. Well, in copy stores, they have human guards to check what you copy.
But human guards to watch what you copy in your computer wouldbe too expen-
sive; human labor is too expensive. So they have robot guards. That’s the purpose
of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. This software goesin your computer; it’s
the only way you can access certain data and it stops you from copying.

2 There are many such packages now; the first was called “DeCSS.”
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theirlegalrights.ThenafewcleverprogrammersinEuropefi guredouttheformat
ofDVDsandtheywroteafreesoftwarepackagethatwouldread aDVD.

2
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madeitpossibletousefreesoftwareontopoftheGNU/Linuxo peratingsystem
towatchtheDVDthatyouhadbought,whichisaperfectlylegi timatethingtodo.
Yououghttobeabletodothatwithfreesoftware.

Butthemoviecompaniesobjectedandtheywenttocourt.Yous ee,themovie
companiesusedtomakealotoffilmswheretherewasamadscien tistandsome-
bodywassaying,“But,Doctor,therearesomethingsManwasn otmeanttoknow.”
Theymusthavewatchedtheirownfilmstoomuch,becausetheyc ametobelieve
thattheformatofDVDsissomethingthatManwasnotmeanttok now.Andthey
obtainedarulingfortotalcensorshipofthesoftwareforpl ayingDVDs.Evenmak-
ingalinktoasitewherethisinformationislegallyavailab leoutsidetheU.S.has
beenprohibited.Anappealhasbeenmadeagainstthisruling .Isignedafriend-of-
the-courtbriefinthatappeal,I’mproudtosay,althoughI’ mplayingafairlysmall
roleinthatparticularbattle.

TheU.S.governmentinterveneddirectlyontheotherside.T hisisnotsurprising
whenyouconsiderwhytheDigitalMillenniumCopyrightActwaspassedinthe
firstplace.Thereasonisthecampaignfinancesystemthatweh aveintheU.S.,
whichisessentiallylegalizedbriberywherethecandidate sareboughtbybusiness
beforetheyevengetelected.And,ofcourse,theyknowwhoth eirmasteris—
theyknowwhomthey’reworkingfor,andtheypassthelawstog ivebusinessmore
power.

Whatwillhappenwiththatparticularbattle,wedon’tknow. Meanwhile,Aus-
traliahaspassedasimilarlawandEuropeisalmostfinisheda doptingone;sothe
planistoleavenoplaceonearthwherethisinformationcanb emadeavailableto
people.ButtheU.S.remainstheworldleaderintryingtosto pthepublicfrom
distributinginformationthat’sbeenpublished.

However,theU.S.isnotthefirstcountrytomakeapriorityof this.TheSoviet
Uniontreateditasveryimportant.There,unauthorizedcop yingandredistribution
wasknownasSamizdat,andtostampitout,theydevelopedase riesofmethods:
First,guardswatchingeverypieceofcopyingequipmenttoc heckwhatpeople
werecopyingtopreventforbiddencopying.Second,harshpu nishmentsforanyone
caughtdoingforbiddencopying—youcouldbesenttoSiberia .Third,solicitingin-
formers,askingeveryonetoratontheirneighborsandcowor kerstotheinformation
police.Fourth,collectiveresponsibility:“You!You’regoingtowatchthatgroup!
IfIcatchanyofthemdoingforbiddencopying,youaregoingt oprison.Sowatch
themhard.”And,fifth,propaganda,startinginchildhood,t oconvinceeveryone
thatonlyahorribleenemyofthepeoplewouldeverdothisfor biddencopying.

TheU.S.isusingallofthesemeasuresnow.First,guardswat chingcopying
equipment.Well,incopystores,theyhavehumanguardstoch eckwhatyoucopy.
Buthumanguardstowatchwhatyoucopyinyourcomputerwould betooexpen-
sive;humanlaboristooexpensive.Sotheyhaverobotguards .That’sthepurpose
oftheDigitalMillenniumCopyrightAct.Thissoftwaregoesinyourcomputer;it’s
theonlywayyoucanaccesscertaindataanditstopsyoufromc opying.

2
Therearemanysuchpackagesnow;thefirstwascalled“DeCSS. ”
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There’s a plan now to introduce this software into every harddisk, so that there
could be files on your hard disk that you can’t even access except by getting per-
mission from some network server to access the file. And to bypass this software
or even tell other people how to bypass it is a crime.

Second, harsh punishments. A few years ago, if you made copies of something
and handed them out to your friends just to be helpful, this was not a crime; it had
never been a crime in the U.S. Then they made it a felony, so youcould be put in
prisons for years for sharing with your neighbor.

Third, informers. Well, you may have seen the ads on TV, the ads in the Boston
subways asking people to rat on their coworkers to the information police, which
officially is called the Software Publishers Association.

And fourth, collective responsibility. In the U.S., this has been done by conscript-
ing Internet service providers, making them legally responsible for everything their
customers post. The only way they can avoid always being heldresponsible is if
they have an invariable procedure to disconnect or remove the information within
two weeks after a complaint. Just a few days ago, I heard that aclever protest site
criticizing Citibank for some of its nasty policies was disconnected in this way.
Nowadays, you don’t even get your day in court; your site justgets unplugged.

And finally, propaganda starting in childhood. That’s what the word “pirate” is
used for. If you’ll think back a few years, the term “pirate” was formerly applied to
publishers that didn’t pay the author. But now it’s been turned completely around.
It’s now applied to members of the public who escape from the control of the pub-
lisher. It’s being used to convince people that only a nasty enemy of the people
would ever do this forbidden copying. It says that “sharing with your neighbor is
the moral equivalent of attacking a ship.” I hope that you don’t agree with that and
if you don’t, I hope you will refuse to use the word in that way.

The publishers are purchasing laws to give themselves more power. In addition,
they’re also extending the length of time the copyright lasts. The U.S. Constitution
says that copyright must last for a limited time, but the publishers want copyright
to last forever. However, getting a constitutional amendment would be rather dif-
ficult, so they found an easier way that achieves the same result. Every 20 years
they retroactively extend copyright by 20 years. So the result is, at any given time,
copyright nominally lasts for a certain period and any givencopyright will nom-
inally expire some day. But that expiration will never be reached because every
copyright will be extended by 20 years every 20 years; thus nowork will ever go
into the public domain again. This has been called “perpetual copyright on the
installment plan.”

The law in 1998 that extended copyright by 20 years is known asthe “Mickey
Mouse Copyright Extension Act”3 because one of the main sponsors of this law
was Disney. Disney realized that the copyright on Mickey Mouse was going to
expire, and they don’t want that to ever happen because they make a lot of money
from that copyright.

3 The official title is “The Sonny Bono Copyright Term Extension Act.”
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Globalization

Now the original title of this talk was supposed to be “Copyright and Global-
ization.” If you look at globalization, what you see is that it’s carried out by a
number of policies which are done in the name of economic efficiency or so-called
free-trade treaties, which really are designed to give business power over laws and
policies. They’re not really about free trade. They’re about a transfer of power:
removing the power to decide laws from the citizens of any country who might
conceivably consider their own interests and giving that power to businesses who
will not consider the interests of those citizens.

Democracy is the problem in their view, and these treaties are designed to put an
end to the problem. For instance, NAFTA4 actually contains provisions, I believe,
allowing companies to sue another government to get rid of a law that they believe
is interfering with their profits in the other country. So foreign companies have
more power than citizens of the country.

There are attempts being made to extend this beyond NAFTA. For instance, this
is one of the goals of the so-called free trade area of the Americas, to extend this
principle to all the countries in South America and the Caribbean as well, and the
multilateral agreement on investment was intended to spread it to the whole world.

One thing we’ve seen in the 1990’s is that these treaties begin to impose copyright
throughout the world, and in more powerful and restrictive ways. These treaties are
not free-trade treaties. They’re actually corporate-controlled trade treaties being
used to give corporations control over world trade, in orderto eliminate free trade.

When the U.S. was a developing country in the 1800’s, the U.S.did not recognize
foreign copyrights. This was a decision made carefully, andit was an intelligent
decision. It was acknowledged that for the U.S. to recognizeforeign copyrights
would just be disadvantageous, that it would suck money out and wouldn’t do much
good.

The same logic would apply today to developing countries, but the U.S. has
sufficient power to force them to go against their interests.Actually, it’s a mistake
to speak of the interests of countries in this context. In fact, I’m sure that most of
you have heard about the fallacy of trying to judge the publicinterest by adding up
everybody’s wealth. If working Americans lost $1 billion and Bill Gates gained $2
billion, would Americans generally be better off? Would this be good for America?
If you look only at the total, it looks like it’s good. However, this example really
shows that the total is the wrong way to judge because Bill Gates really doesn’t
need another $2 billion, but the loss of the $1 billion by other people who don’t
have as much to start with might be painful. Well, in a discussion about any of
these trade treaties, when you hear people talk about the interests of this country
or that country, what they’re doing, within each country, isadding up everybody’s
income. The rich people and the poor people are being added up. So it’s actually an
excuse to apply that same fallacy to get you to ignore the effect on the distribution
of wealth within the country and whether the treaty is going to make that more
uneven, as it has done in the U.S.

4 North American Free Trade Agreement.
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So it’s really not the U.S. interest that is being served by enforcing copyright
around the world. It’s the interests of certain business owners, many of whom are
in the U.S. and some of whom are in other countries. It doesn’t, in any sense, serve
the public interest.

Rethinking Copyright

But what would make sense to do? If we believe in the goal of copyright
stated, for instance, in the U.S. Constitution—the goal of promoting progress—
what would be intelligent policies to use in the age of the computer network?
Clearly, instead of increasing copyright powers, we have topull them back so as to
give the general public a certain domain of freedom where they can make use of
the benefits of digital technology, make use of their computer networks. But how
far should that go? That’s an interesting question because Idon’t think we should
necessarily abolish copyright totally. The idea of tradingsome freedoms for more
progress might still be an advantageous trade at a certain level, even if traditional
copyright gives up too much freedom. But, in order to think about this intelligently,
the first thing we have to recognize is, there’s no reason to make it totally uniform.
There’s no reason to insist on making the same deal for all kinds of work.

In fact, that already isn’t the case because there are a lot ofexceptions for music.
Music is treated very differently under copyright law. But the arbitrary insistence
on uniformity is used by the publishers in a certain clever way. They pick some
peculiar special case and they make an argument that, in thatspecial case, it would
be advantageous to have this much copyright. Then they say that for uniformity’s
sake, there has to be this much copyright for everything. So,of course, they pick
the special case where they can make the strongest argument,even if it’s a rather
rare special case and not really very important overall.

But maybe we should have that much copyright for that particular special case.
We don’t have to pay the same price for everything we buy. A thousand dollars for
a new car might be a very good deal. A thousand dollars for a container of milk is
a horrible deal. You wouldn’t pay the special price for everything you buy in other
areas of life. Why do it here?

We need to look at different kinds of works, and I’d like to propose a way of
doing this.

The first class of work is that of functional works—that is, works whose use is
to get a job done.

This includes recipes, computer programs, manuals and textbooks, and reference
works like dictionaries and encyclopedias. For all these functional works, I believe
that the issues are basically the same as they are for software and the same con-
clusions apply. People should have the freedom even to publish a modified version
because it’s very useful to modify functional works. People’s needs are not all the
same. If I wrote this work to do the job I think needs doing, your idea of a job
you want to do may be somewhat different. So you want to modifythis work to
do what’s good for you. At that point, there may be other people who have similar
needs to yours, and your modified version might be good for them. Everybody who
cooks knows this and has known this for hundreds of years. It’s normal to make
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copies of recipes and hand them out to other people, and it’s also normal to change
a recipe. If you change the recipe and cook it for your friendsand they like eating
it, they might ask you, “Could I have the recipe?” Then maybe you’ll write down
your version and give them copies. That is exactly the same thing that we much
later started doing in the free-software community.

So that’s one class of work.
The second class of work is works whose purpose is to say what certain people

think. Talking about those people is their purpose. This includes, for instance,
memoirs, essays of opinion, scientific papers, offers to buyand sell, catalogues of
goods for sale. The whole point of those works is that they tell you what somebody
thinks or what somebody saw or what somebody believes. To modify them is to
misrepresent the authors; so modifying these works is not a socially useful activity.
So verbatim copying is the only thing that people really needto be allowed to do.

The next question is: Should people have the right to do commercial verbatim
copying? Or is noncommercial enough? You see, these are two different activities
we can distinguish, so that we can consider the questions separately—the right
to do noncommercial verbatim copying and the right to do commercial verbatim
copying. Well, it might be a good compromise policy to have copyright cover
commercial verbatim copying but allow everyone the right todo noncommercial
verbatim copying. This way, the copyright on the commercialverbatim copying,
as well as on all modified versions—only the author could approve a modified
version—would still provide the same revenue stream that itprovides now to fund
the writing of these works, to whatever extent it does.

By allowing the noncommercial verbatim copying, it means the copyright no
longer has to intrude into everybody’s home. It becomes an industrial regulation
again, easy to enforce and painless, no longer requiring draconian punishments and
informers for the sake of its enforcement. So we get most of the benefit, and avoid
most of the horror, of the current system.

The third category of works is aesthetic or entertaining works, where the most
important thing is just the sensation of looking at the work.Now for these works,
the issue of modification is a very difficult one because on theone hand, there is the
idea that these works reflect the vision of an artist and to change them is to mess
up that vision. On the other hand, you have the fact that thereis the folk process,
where a sequence of people modifying a work can sometimes produce a result that
is extremely rich. Even when you have artists producing the works, borrowing from
previous works is often very useful. Some of Shakespeare’s plays used a story that
was taken from some other play. If today’s copyright laws hadbeen in effect back
then, those plays would have been illegal. It’s a hard question what we should do
about publishing modified versions of an aesthetic or an artistic work, and we might
have to look for further subdivisions of the category in order to solve this problem.
For example, maybe computer game scenarios should be treated one way; maybe
everybody should be free to publish modified versions of them. But perhaps a
novel should be treated differently; perhaps for that, commercial publication should
require an arrangement with the original author.

Now if commercial publication of these aesthetic works is covered by copyright,
that will give most of the revenue stream that exists today tosupport the authors and
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musicians, to the limited extent that the present system supports them, because [the
present system] does a very bad job. So that might be a reasonable compromise,
just as in the case of the works which represent certain people.

If we look ahead to the time when the age of the computer networks will have
fully begun, when we’re past this transitional stage, we canenvision another way
for the authors to get money for their work. Imagine that we have a digital cash
system that enables you to get money for your work. Imagine that we have a digital
cash system that enables you to send somebody else money through the Internet;
this can be done in various ways using encryption, for instance. And, imagine that
verbatim copying of all these aesthetic works is permitted.But they’re written in
such a way that when you are playing one or reading one or watching one, a box
appears on the side of your screen that says, “Click here to send a dollar to the
author,” or the musician or whatever. And it just sits there;it doesn’t get in your
way; it’s on the side. It doesn’t interfere with you, but it’sthere, reminding you that
it’s a good thing to support the writers and the musicians.

So if you love the work that you’re reading or listening to, eventually you’re
going to say, “Why shouldn’t I give these people a dollar? It’s only a dollar. What’s
that? I won’t even miss it.” And people will start sending a dollar. The good thing
about this is that it makes copying the ally of the authors andmusicians. When
somebody e-mails a friend a copy, that friend might send a dollar too. If you really
love it, you might send a dollar more than once and that dollaris more than they’re
going to get today if you buy the book or buy the CD because theyget a tiny fraction
of the sale. The same publishers that are demanding total power over the public in
the name of the authors and musicians are giving those authors and musicians the
shaft all the time.

I recommend you read Courtney Love’s article in Salon magazine, an article
about pirates that plan to use musicians’ work without paying them. These pirates
are the record companies that pay musicians 4% of the sales figures, on the average.
Of course, the very successful musicians have more clout. They get more than 4%
of their large sales figures, which means that the great run ofmusicians who have a
record contract get less than 4% of their small sales figures.

Here’s the way it works: The record company spends money on publicity and
they consider this expenditure as an advance to the musicians, although the mu-
sicians never see it. So nominally when you buy a CD, a certainfraction of that
money is going to the musicians, but really it isn’t. Really,it’s going to pay back
the publicity expenses, and only if the musicians are very successful do they ever
see any of that money.

The musicians, of course, sign their record contracts because they hope they’re
going to be one of those few who strike it rich. So essentiallya rolling lottery is
being offered to the musicians to tempt them. Although they’re good at music, they
may not be good at careful, logical reasoning to see through this trap. So they sign
and then probably all they get is publicity. Well, why don’t we give them publicity
in a different way, not through a system that’s based on restricting the public and
a system of the industrial complex that saddles us with lousymusic that’s easy to
sell. Instead, why not make the listeners’ natural impulse to share the music they
love the ally of the musicians? If we have this box that appears in the player as
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musicians,tothelimitedextentthatthepresentsystemsup portsthem,because[the
presentsystem]doesaverybadjob.Sothatmightbeareasona blecompromise,
justasinthecaseoftheworkswhichrepresentcertainpeopl e.
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aboutthisisthatitmakescopyingtheallyoftheauthorsand musicians.When
somebodye-mailsafriendacopy,thatfriendmightsendadol lartoo.Ifyoureally
loveit,youmightsendadollarmorethanonceandthatdollar ismorethanthey’re
goingtogettodayifyoubuythebookorbuytheCDbecausethey getatinyfraction
ofthesale.Thesamepublishersthataredemandingtotalpow eroverthepublicin
thenameoftheauthorsandmusiciansaregivingthoseauthor sandmusiciansthe
shaftallthetime.

IrecommendyoureadCourtneyLove’sarticleinSalonmagazi ne,anarticle
aboutpiratesthatplantousemusicians’workwithoutpayin gthem.Thesepirates
aretherecordcompaniesthatpaymusicians4%ofthesalesfig ures,ontheaverage.
Ofcourse,theverysuccessfulmusicianshavemoreclout.Th eygetmorethan4%
oftheirlargesalesfigures,whichmeansthatthegreatrunof musicianswhohavea
recordcontractgetlessthan4%oftheirsmallsalesfigures.

Here’sthewayitworks:Therecordcompanyspendsmoneyonpu blicityand
theyconsiderthisexpenditureasanadvancetothemusician s,althoughthemu-
siciansneverseeit.SonominallywhenyoubuyaCD,acertain fractionofthat
moneyisgoingtothemusicians,butreallyitisn’t.Really, it’sgoingtopayback
thepublicityexpenses,andonlyifthemusiciansareverysu ccessfuldotheyever
seeanyofthatmoney.

Themusicians,ofcourse,signtheirrecordcontractsbecau setheyhopethey’re
goingtobeoneofthosefewwhostrikeitrich.Soessentially arollinglotteryis
beingofferedtothemusicianstotemptthem.Althoughthey’ regoodatmusic,they
maynotbegoodatcareful,logicalreasoningtoseethrought histrap.Sotheysign
andthenprobablyalltheygetispublicity.Well,whydon’twegivethempublicity
inadifferentway,notthroughasystemthat’sbasedonrestr ictingthepublicand
asystemoftheindustrialcomplexthatsaddlesuswithlousy musicthat’seasyto
sell.Instead,whynotmakethelisteners’naturalimpulset osharethemusicthey
lovetheallyofthemusicians?Ifwehavethisboxthatappear sintheplayeras
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a way to send a dollar to the musicians, then the computer networks could be the
mechanism for giving the musicians this publicity, the samepublicity which is all
they get from record contracts now.

We have to recognize that the existing copyright system doesa lousy job of sup-
porting musicians, just as lousy as world trade does of raising living standards in the
Philippines and China. You have these “enterprise zones” where everyone works in
a sweatshop and all of the products are made in sweatshops. Globalization is a very
inefficient way of raising living standards of people overseas. Say an American is
getting paid twenty dollars an hour to make something, and you give that job to a
Mexican who is getting paid maybe six dollars a day, what has happened here is
that you’ve taken a large amount of money away from an American worker, given
a tiny fraction, like a few percent, to a Mexican worker and given back the rest to
the company. So if your goal is to raise the living standards of Mexican workers,
this is a lousy way to do it.

It’s interesting to see how the same phenomenon is going on inthe copyright
industry, the same general idea. In the name of these workerswho certainly deserve
something, you propose measures that give them a tiny bit andreally mainly prop
up the power of corporations to control our lives.

If you’re trying to replace a very good system, you have to work very hard to
come up with a better alternative. If you know that the present system is lousy, it’s
not so hard to find a better alternative; the standard of comparison today is very
low. We must always remember that when we consider issues of copyright policy.

So I think I’ve said most of what I want to say. I’d like to mention that tomor-
row5 is Phone-In Sick Day in Canada. Tomorrow is the beginning of asummit
to finish negotiating the Free Trade Area of the Americas, to try to extend corpo-
rate power throughout additional countries, and a big protest is being planned for
Quebec. We’ve seen extreme methods being used to smash this protest. A lot of
Americans are being blocked from entering Canada through the border that they’re
supposed to be allowed to enter through at any time. On the flimsiest of excuses,
a wall has been built around the center of Quebec to be used as afortress to keep
protesters out. We’ve seen a large number of different dirtytricks used against
public protest against these treaties. So whatever democracy remains to us after
government powers have been taken away from democraticallyelected governors
and given to businesses and to unelected international bodies, whatever is left after
that may not survive the suppression of public protest against it.

I’ve dedicated seventeen years of my life to working on free software and allied
issues. I didn’t do this because I think it’s the most important political issue in the
world. I did it because it was the area where I saw I had to use myskills to do a
lot of good. But what’s happened is that the general issues ofpolitics have evolved,
and the biggest political issue in the world today is resisting the tendency to give
business power over the public and governments. I see free software and the allied
questions for other kinds of information that I’ve been discussing today as one part
of that major issue. So I’ve indirectly found myself workingon that issue. I hope I
contribute something to the effort.

5 April 20, 2001.
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Question and Answer Session

David Thorburn: We’ll turn to the audience for questions and comments in a
moment. But let me offer a brief general response. It seems tome that the strongest
and most important practical guidance that Stallman offersus has two key ele-
ments. One is the recognition that old assumptions about copyright—old usages of
copyright—are inappropriate; they are challenged or undermined by the advent of
the computer and computer networks. That may be obvious, butit is essential.

Second is the recognition that the digital era requires us toreconsider how we
distinguish and weigh forms of intellectual and creative labor. Stallman is surely
right that certain kinds of intellectual enterprises justify more copyright protection
than others. Trying to identify systematically these different kinds or levels of
copyright protection seems to me a valuable way to engage with the problems for
intellectual work posed by the advent of the computer.

But I think I detect another theme that lies beneath what Stallman has been say-
ing and that isn’t really directly about computers at all, but more broadly about
questions of democratic authority and the power that government and corporations
increasingly exercise over our lives. This populist and anti-corporate side to Stall-
man’s discourse is nourishing but also reductive, potentially simplifying. And it
is also perhaps overly idealistic. For example, how would a novelist or a poet or
a songwriter or a musician or the author of an academic textbook survive in this
brave new world where people are encouraged but not requiredto pay authors? In
other words, it seems to me, the gap between existing practice and the visionary
possibilities Stallman speculates about is still immensely wide.

So I’ll conclude by asking if Stallman would like to expand a bit on certain as-
pects of his talk and, specifically, whether he has further thoughts about the way in
which what we’ll call “traditional creators” would be protected under his copyright
system.

Richard M. Stallman: First of all, I have to point out that we shouldn’t use the
term “protection” to describe what copyright does. Copyright restricts people. The
term “protection” is a propaganda term of the copyright-owning businesses. The
term “protection” means stopping something from being somehow destroyed. Well,
I don’t think a song is destroyed if there are more copies of itbeing played more. I
don’t think that a novel is destroyed if more people are reading copies of it, either.
So I won’t use that word. I think it leads people to identify with the wrong party.

Also, it’s a very bad idea to think about “intellectual property,” for two reasons:
First, it prejudges the most fundamental question in the area, which is: How should
these things be treated and should they be treated as a kind ofproperty? To use
the term “intellectual property” to describe the area is to presuppose the answer is
“yes,” that that’s the way to treat things, not some other way.

Second, it encourages over-generalization. Intellectualproperty is a catch-all
for several different legal systems with independent origins, such as copyrights,
patents, trademarks, trade secrets, and some other things as well. They are almost
completely different; they have nothing in common. But people who hear the term
“intellectual property” are led to a false picture where they imagine that there’s
a general principle of intellectual property that was applied to specific areas, so
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QuestionandAnswerSession

DavidThorburn:We’llturntotheaudienceforquestionsandcommentsina
moment.Butletmeofferabriefgeneralresponse.Itseemsto methatthestrongest
andmostimportantpracticalguidancethatStallmanoffers ushastwokeyele-
ments.Oneistherecognitionthatoldassumptionsaboutcop yright—oldusagesof
copyright—areinappropriate;theyarechallengedorunder minedbytheadventof
thecomputerandcomputernetworks.Thatmaybeobvious,but itisessential.

Secondistherecognitionthatthedigitalerarequiresusto reconsiderhowwe
distinguishandweighformsofintellectualandcreativela bor.Stallmanissurely
rightthatcertainkindsofintellectualenterprisesjusti fymorecopyrightprotection
thanothers.Tryingtoidentifysystematicallythesediffe rentkindsorlevelsof
copyrightprotectionseemstomeavaluablewaytoengagewit htheproblemsfor
intellectualworkposedbytheadventofthecomputer.

ButIthinkIdetectanotherthemethatliesbeneathwhatStal lmanhasbeensay-
ingandthatisn’treallydirectlyaboutcomputersatall,bu tmorebroadlyabout
questionsofdemocraticauthorityandthepowerthatgovern mentandcorporations
increasinglyexerciseoverourlives.Thispopulistandant i-corporatesidetoStall-
man’sdiscourseisnourishingbutalsoreductive,potentia llysimplifying.Andit
isalsoperhapsoverlyidealistic.Forexample,howwouldan ovelistorapoetor
asongwriteroramusicianortheauthorofanacademictextbo oksurviveinthis
bravenewworldwherepeopleareencouragedbutnotrequired topayauthors?In
otherwords,itseemstome,thegapbetweenexistingpractic eandthevisionary
possibilitiesStallmanspeculatesaboutisstillimmensel ywide.

SoI’llconcludebyaskingifStallmanwouldliketoexpandab itoncertainas-
pectsofhistalkand,specifically,whetherhehasfurtherth oughtsaboutthewayin
whichwhatwe’llcall“traditionalcreators”wouldbeprotectedunderhiscopyright
system.

RichardM.Stallman:Firstofall,Ihavetopointoutthatweshouldn’tusethe
term“protection”todescribewhatcopyrightdoes.Copyrig htrestrictspeople.The
term“protection”isapropagandatermofthecopyright-own ingbusinesses.The
term“protection”meansstoppingsomethingfrombeingsome howdestroyed.Well,
Idon’tthinkasongisdestroyediftherearemorecopiesofit beingplayedmore.I
don’tthinkthatanovelisdestroyedifmorepeoplearereadi ngcopiesofit,either.
SoIwon’tusethatword.Ithinkitleadspeopletoidentifywi ththewrongparty.

Also,it’saverybadideatothinkabout“intellectualprope rty,”fortworeasons:
First,itprejudgesthemostfundamentalquestionintheare a,whichis:Howshould
thesethingsbetreatedandshouldtheybetreatedasakindof property?Touse
theterm“intellectualproperty”todescribetheareaistop resupposetheansweris
“yes,”thatthat’sthewaytotreatthings,notsomeotherway .

Second,itencouragesover-generalization.Intellectual propertyisacatch-all
forseveraldifferentlegalsystemswithindependentorigi ns,suchascopyrights,
patents,trademarks,tradesecrets,andsomeotherthingsa swell.Theyarealmost
completelydifferent;theyhavenothingincommon.Butpeop lewhoheartheterm
“intellectualproperty”areledtoafalsepicturewherethe yimaginethatthere’s
ageneralprincipleofintellectualpropertythatwasappli edtospecificareas,so
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they assume that these various areas of the law are similar. This leads not only to
confused thinking about what is right to do, it leads people to fail to understand
what the law actually says, because they suppose that the copyright law and patent
law and trademark law are similar, when, in fact, they are totally different.

So if you want to encourage careful thinking and clear understanding of what the
law says, avoid the term “intellectual property.” Talk about copyrights, or talk about
patents, or talk about trademarks, or whichever subject youwant to talk about. But
don’t talk about intellectual property. Opinion about intellectual property almost
has to be a foolish one. I don’t have an opinion about intellectual property. I have
opinions about copyrights, patents, and trademarks, and they’re different. I came to
them through different thought processes because those systems of law are totally
different.

Anyway, I made that digression, but it’s terribly important.
So, let me now get to the point. Of course, we can’t see now how well it would

work, whether it would work to ask people to pay money voluntarily to the authors
and musicians they love. One thing that’s obvious is that howwell such a system
would work is proportional to the number of people who are participating in the
network, and that number, we know, is going to increase by an order of magnitude
over a number of years. If we tried it today, it might fail, andthat wouldn’t prove
anything because with ten times as many people participating, it might work.

The other thing is, we do not have this digital cash payment system; so we can’t
really try it today. You could try to do something a little bitlike it. There are
services you can sign up for where you can pay money to someone—things like
Pay Pal. But before you can pay anyone through Pay Pal, you have to go through
a lot of rigmarole and give them personal information about you, and they collect
records of whom you pay. Can you trust them not to misuse that?

The dollar might not discourage you, but the trouble it takesto pay might dis-
courage you. The whole idea of this is that it should be as easyas falling off a
log to pay when you get the urge, so that there’s nothing to discourage you except
the actual amount of money. And if that’s small enough, why should it discour-
age you? We know, though, that fans can really love musicians, and we know that
encouraging fans to copy and redistribute the music has beendone by some bands
that were, and are, quite successful, likeThe Grateful Dead. They didn’t have any
trouble making a living from their music because they encouraged fans to tape it
and copy the tapes. They didn’t even lose their record sales.

We are gradually moving from the age of the printing press to the age of the
computer network, but it’s not happening in a day. People arestill buying lots of
records, and that will probably continue for many years—maybe forever. As long
as that continues, simply having copyrights that still apply to commercial sales of
records ought to do about as good a job of supporting musicians as it does today.
Of course, that’s not very good, but at least it won’t get any worse.
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Question: [A comment and question about free downloading and about Stephen
King’s attempt6 to market one of his novels serially over the Web.]

RMS: Yes, it’s interesting to know what he did and what happened.When I first
heard about that, I was elated. I thought, maybe he was takinga step towards a
world that is not based on trying to maintain an iron grip on the public. Then I saw
that he had actually written to ask people to pay. To explain what he did, he was
publishing a novel as a serial, by installments, and he said,“If I get enough money,
I’ll release more.” But the request he wrote was hardly a request. It browbeat the
reader. It said, “If you don’t pay, then you’re evil. And if there are too many of you
who are evil, then I’m just going to stop writing this.”

Well, clearly that’s not the way to make the public feel like sending you money.
You’ve got to make them love you, not fear you.

Same Questioner:The details were that he required a certain percentage—I don’t
know the exact percentage, around 90% sounds correct—of people to send a certain
amount of money, which, I believe, was a dollar or two dollars, or somewhere in
that order of magnitude. You had to type in your name and your email address and
some other information to get to download it and if that percentage of people was
not reached after the first chapter, he said that he would not release another chapter.
It was very antagonistic to the public downloading it.

Q: Isn’t the scheme where there’s no copyright but people are asked to make
voluntary donations open to abuse by people plagiarizing?

RMS: No. That’s not what I proposed. Remember, I’m proposing that there
should be copyright covering commercial distribution and permitting only verbatim
redistribution noncommercially. So anyone who modified it to put in a pointer to his
Web site, instead of a pointer to the real author’s Web site, would still be infringing
the copyright and could be sued exactly as he could be sued today.

Q: I see. So you’re still imagining a world in which there is copyright?
RMS: Yes. As I’ve said, for those kinds of works. I’m not saying that everything

should be permitted. I’m proposing to reduce copyright powers, not abolish them.
Thorburn: I guess one question that occurred to me while you were speaking,

Richard, and again now when you’re responding here to this question is why you
don’t consider the ways in which the computer itself eliminates the middlemen
completely—in the way that Stephen King refused to do—and might establish a
personal relationship?

RMS: Well, they can and, in fact, this voluntary donation is one way.
Thorburn: You think of that as not involving going through a publisherat all?
RMS: Absolutely not. I hope it won’t, you see, because the publishers exploit the

authors terribly. When you ask the publishers’ representatives about this, they say,
“Well, yes, if an author or if a band doesn’t want to go throughus, they shouldn’t
be legally required to go through us.” But, in fact, they’re doing their utmost to set
it up so that will not be feasible. For instance, they’re proposing restricted-copying
media formats, and in order to publish in these formats you’ll have to go through the

6 Stephen King is aNew York Timesbestselling author who has written many books, most of which
are in the category of horror. He attempted to sell a book online in a series of installments (you
could buy a chapter at a time), but he ended the service beforefinishing the book.
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Question:[AcommentandquestionaboutfreedownloadingandaboutSt ephen
King’sattempt

6
tomarketoneofhisnovelsseriallyovertheWeb.]

RMS:Yes,it’sinterestingtoknowwhathedidandwhathappened. WhenIfirst
heardaboutthat,Iwaselated.Ithought,maybehewastaking asteptowardsa
worldthatisnotbasedontryingtomaintainanirongriponth epublic.ThenIsaw
thathehadactuallywrittentoaskpeopletopay.Toexplainw hathedid,hewas
publishinganovelasaserial,byinstallments,andhesaid, “IfIgetenoughmoney,
I’llreleasemore.”Buttherequesthewrotewashardlyarequ est.Itbrowbeatthe
reader.Itsaid,“Ifyoudon’tpay,thenyou’reevil.Andiftherearetoomanyofyou
whoareevil,thenI’mjustgoingtostopwritingthis.”

Well,clearlythat’snotthewaytomakethepublicfeellikes endingyoumoney.
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redistributionnoncommercially.Soanyonewhomodifieditt oputinapointertohis
Website,insteadofapointertotherealauthor’sWebsite,w ouldstillbeinfringing
thecopyrightandcouldbesuedexactlyashecouldbesuedtod ay.

Q:Isee.Soyou’restillimaginingaworldinwhichthereiscop yright?
RMS:Yes.AsI’vesaid,forthosekindsofworks.I’mnotsayingth ateverything

shouldbepermitted.I’mproposingtoreducecopyrightpowe rs,notabolishthem.
Thorburn:Iguessonequestionthatoccurredtomewhileyouwerespeak ing,

Richard,andagainnowwhenyou’rerespondingheretothisqu estioniswhyyou
don’tconsiderthewaysinwhichthecomputeritselfelimina testhemiddlemen
completely—inthewaythatStephenKingrefusedtodo—andmi ghtestablisha
personalrelationship?

RMS:Well,theycanand,infact,thisvoluntarydonationisonew ay.
Thorburn:Youthinkofthatasnotinvolvinggoingthroughapublisher atall?
RMS:Absolutelynot.Ihopeitwon’t,yousee,becausethepublis hersexploitthe

authorsterribly.Whenyouaskthepublishers’representat ivesaboutthis,theysay,
“Well,yes,ifanauthororifabanddoesn’twanttogothrough us,theyshouldn’t
belegallyrequiredtogothroughus.”But,infact,they’red oingtheirutmosttoset
itupsothatwillnotbefeasible.Forinstance,they’reprop osingrestricted-copying
mediaformats,andinordertopublishintheseformatsyou’l lhavetogothroughthe

6
StephenKingisaNewYorkTimesbestsellingauthorwhohaswrittenmanybooks,mostofwhich
areinthecategoryofhorror.Heattemptedtosellabookonli neinaseriesofinstallments(you
couldbuyachapteratatime),butheendedtheservicebefore finishingthebook.
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big publishers, because they won’t tell anyone else how to doit. So they’re hoping
for a world where the players will play these formats, and in order to get anything
that you can play on those players, it’ll have to come throughthe publishers. So,
in fact, while there’s no law against an author or a musician publishing directly, it
won’t be feasible. There’s also the lure of maybe hitting it rich. They say, “We’ll
publicize you and maybe you’ll hit it as rich as the Beatles” (take your pick of some
very successful group), and of course only a tiny fraction ofmusicians are going to
have that happen. But they may be drawn by that into signing contracts that will
lock them down forever.

Publishers tend to be very bad at respecting their contractswith authors. For
instance, book contracts typically have said that if a book goes out of print, the
rights revert to the author, and publishers have generally not been very good about
living up to that clause. They often have to be forced. Well, what they’re starting
to do now is use electronic publication as an excuse to say that it’s never going out
of print; so they never have to give the rights back. Their idea is, when the author
has no clout, get him to sign up, and from then on he has no power; it’s only the
publisher that has the power.

Q: Would it be good to have free licenses for various kinds of works that protect
for every user the freedom to copy them in whatever is the appropriate way for that
kind of work?

RMS: Well, people are working on this. But for non-functional works, one thing
doesn’t substitute for another. Let’s look at a functional kind of work—say, a word
processor. Well, if somebody makes a free word processor, you can use that; you
don’t need the non-free word processors. But I wouldn’t say that one free song
substitutes for all the non-free songs or that one free novelsubstitutes for all the
non-free novels. For those kinds of works, it’s different. So what I think we simply
have to do is to recognize that these laws do not deserve to be respected. It’s not
wrong to share with your neighbor, and if anyone tries to tellyou that you cannot
share with your neighbor, you should not listen to him.

Q: With regard to the functional works, how do you, in your own thinking, bal-
ance out the need for abolishing the copyright with the need for economic incen-
tives in order to have these functional works developed?

RMS: Well, what we see is, first of all, that this economic incentive is a lot less
necessary than people have been supposing. Look at the free-software movement,
where we have over 100,000 part-time volunteers developingfree software. We
also see that there are other ways to raise money for this thatare not based on
stopping the public from copying and modifying these works.That’s the interesting
lesson of the free software movement. Aside from the fact that it gives you a way
you can use a computer and keep your freedom to share and cooperate with other
people, it also shows us that this negative assumption that people would never do
these things unless they are given special powers to force people to pay them is
simply wrong. A lot of people will do these things. Then if youlook at, say,
the writing of monographs, which serve as textbooks in many fields of science
except for the ones that are very basic, the authors are not making money out of
that. We now have a free encyclopedia project which is, in fact, a commercial
free encyclopedia project, and it’s making progress. We hada project for a GNU
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bigpublishers,becausetheywon’ttellanyoneelsehowtodo it.Sothey’rehoping
foraworldwheretheplayerswillplaytheseformats,andino rdertogetanything
thatyoucanplayonthoseplayers,it’llhavetocomethrough thepublishers.So,
infact,whilethere’snolawagainstanauthororamusicianp ublishingdirectly,it
won’tbefeasible.There’salsothelureofmaybehittingitr ich.Theysay,“We’ll
publicizeyouandmaybeyou’llhititasrichastheBeatles”( takeyourpickofsome
verysuccessfulgroup),andofcourseonlyatinyfractionof musiciansaregoingto
havethathappen.Buttheymaybedrawnbythatintosigningco ntractsthatwill
lockthemdownforever.

Publisherstendtobeverybadatrespectingtheircontracts withauthors.For
instance,bookcontractstypicallyhavesaidthatifabookg oesoutofprint,the
rightsreverttotheauthor,andpublishershavegenerallyn otbeenverygoodabout
livinguptothatclause.Theyoftenhavetobeforced.Well,w hatthey’restarting
todonowisuseelectronicpublicationasanexcusetosaytha tit’snevergoingout
ofprint;sotheyneverhavetogivetherightsback.Theiride ais,whentheauthor
hasnoclout,gethimtosignup,andfromthenonhehasnopower ;it’sonlythe
publisherthathasthepower.

Q:Woulditbegoodtohavefreelicensesforvariouskindsofwo rksthatprotect
foreveryuserthefreedomtocopytheminwhateveristheappr opriatewayforthat
kindofwork?

RMS:Well,peopleareworkingonthis.Butfornon-functionalwo rks,onething
doesn’tsubstituteforanother.Let’slookatafunctionalk indofwork—say,aword
processor.Well,ifsomebodymakesafreewordprocessor,yo ucanusethat;you
don’tneedthenon-freewordprocessors.ButIwouldn’tsayt hatonefreesong
substitutesforallthenon-freesongsorthatonefreenovel substitutesforallthe
non-freenovels.Forthosekindsofworks,it’sdifferent.S owhatIthinkwesimply
havetodoistorecognizethattheselawsdonotdeservetober espected.It’snot
wrongtosharewithyourneighbor,andifanyonetriestotell youthatyoucannot
sharewithyourneighbor,youshouldnotlistentohim.

Q:Withregardtothefunctionalworks,howdoyou,inyourownt hinking,bal-
anceouttheneedforabolishingthecopyrightwiththeneedf oreconomicincen-
tivesinordertohavethesefunctionalworksdeveloped?

RMS:Well,whatweseeis,firstofall,thatthiseconomicincenti veisalotless
necessarythanpeoplehavebeensupposing.Lookatthefree- softwaremovement,
wherewehaveover100,000part-timevolunteersdeveloping freesoftware.We
alsoseethatthereareotherwaystoraisemoneyforthisthat arenotbasedon
stoppingthepublicfromcopyingandmodifyingtheseworks. That’stheinteresting
lessonofthefreesoftwaremovement.Asidefromthefacttha titgivesyouaway
youcanuseacomputerandkeepyourfreedomtoshareandcoope ratewithother
people,italsoshowsusthatthisnegativeassumptionthatp eoplewouldneverdo
thesethingsunlesstheyaregivenspecialpowerstoforcepe opletopaythemis
simplywrong.Alotofpeoplewilldothesethings.Thenifyoulookat,say,
thewritingofmonographs,whichserveastextbooksinmanyfi eldsofscience
exceptfortheonesthatareverybasic,theauthorsarenotma kingmoneyoutof
that.Wenowhaveafreeencyclopediaprojectwhichis,infac t,acommercial
freeencyclopediaproject,andit’smakingprogress.Wehad aprojectforaGNU
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encyclopedia but we merged it into the commercial project when they adopted our
license. In January, they switched to the GNU Free Documentation License for all
the articles in their encyclopedia. So we said, “Well, let’sjoin forces with them
and urge people to contribute to them.” It’s called NUPEDIA,and you can find a
link to it, if you look at http://www.gnu.org/encyclopedia. So here we’ve extended
the community development of a free base of useful knowledgefrom software to
encyclopedia. I’m pretty confident now that in all these areas of functional work,
we don’t need that economic incentive to the point where we have to mess up the
use of these works.

Thorburn: Well, what about the other two categories [persons’ thoughts, and
entertainment]?

RMS: For the other two classes of work, I don’t know. I don’t know whether peo-
ple will someday write novels without worrying about whether they make money
from it. In a post-scarcity society, I guess they would. Maybe what we need to do
in order to reach the post-scarcity society is to get rid of the corporate control over
the economy and the laws. So, in effect, it’s a chicken-or-the-egg problem, you
know. Which do we do first? How do we get the world where people don’t have to
desperately get money except by removing the control by business? And how can
we remove the control? I don’t know, but that’s why I’m tryingto propose first a
compromise copyright system and, second, the voluntary payment supported by a
compromise copyright system as a way to provide a revenue stream to the people
who write those works.

Q: How would you really expect to implement this compromise copyright system
under the chokehold of corporate interests on American politicians due to their
campaign-finance system?

RMS: It beats me. I wish I knew. It’s a terribly hard problem. If I knew how
to solve that problem, I would solve it and nothing in the world could make me
prouder.

Q: How do you fight the corporate control? Because when you lookat these
sums of money going into corporate lobbying in the court case, it is tremendous.
I think the DeCSS (Decryption of Contents Scrambling System) case that you’re
talking about is costing something like a million-and-a-half dollars on the defense
side. Lord knows what it’s costing on the corporate side. Do you have any idea
how to deal with these huge sums of money?

RMS: I have a suggestion. If I were to suggest totally boycottingmovies, I think
people would ignore that suggestion. They might consider ittoo radical. So I would
like to make a slightly different suggestion which comes to almost the same thing
in the end, and that is, don’t go to a movie unless you have somesubstantial reason
to think it’s good. Now this will lead in practice to almost the same result as a total
boycott of Hollywood movies. In extension it’s almost the same, but in intension
it’s very different. Now I’ve noticed that many people go to movies for reasons that
have nothing to do with whether they think the movies are good. So if you change
that, if you only go to a movie when you have some substantial reason to think it’s
good, you’ll take away a lot of their money.

Thorburn: One way to understand all of this discourse today, I think, is to recog-
nize that whenever radical, potentially transforming technologies appear in society,
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encyclopediabutwemergeditintothecommercialprojectwh entheyadoptedour
license.InJanuary,theyswitchedtotheGNUFreeDocumenta tionLicenseforall
thearticlesintheirencyclopedia.Sowesaid,“Well,let’s joinforceswiththem
andurgepeopletocontributetothem.”It’scalledNUPEDIA, andyoucanfinda
linktoit,ifyoulookathttp://www.gnu.org/encyclopedia.Soherewe’veextended
thecommunitydevelopmentofafreebaseofusefulknowledge fromsoftwareto
encyclopedia.I’mprettyconfidentnowthatinallthesearea soffunctionalwork,
wedon’tneedthateconomicincentivetothepointwhereweha vetomessupthe
useoftheseworks.

Thorburn:Well,whatabouttheothertwocategories[persons’though ts,and
entertainment]?

RMS:Fortheothertwoclassesofwork,Idon’tknow.Idon’tknowwhetherpeo-
plewillsomedaywritenovelswithoutworryingaboutwhethe rtheymakemoney
fromit.Inapost-scarcitysociety,Iguesstheywould.Mayb ewhatweneedtodo
inordertoreachthepost-scarcitysocietyistogetridofth ecorporatecontrolover
theeconomyandthelaws.So,ineffect,it’sachicken-or-th e-eggproblem,you
know.Whichdowedofirst?Howdowegettheworldwherepeopled on’thaveto
desperatelygetmoneyexceptbyremovingthecontrolbybusi ness?Andhowcan
weremovethecontrol?Idon’tknow,butthat’swhyI’mtryingtoproposefirsta
compromisecopyrightsystemand,second,thevoluntarypay mentsupportedbya
compromisecopyrightsystemasawaytoprovidearevenuestr eamtothepeople
whowritethoseworks.

Q:Howwouldyoureallyexpecttoimplementthiscompromiseco pyrightsystem
underthechokeholdofcorporateinterestsonAmericanpoli ticiansduetotheir
campaign-financesystem?

RMS:Itbeatsme.IwishIknew.It’saterriblyhardproblem.IfIk newhow
tosolvethatproblem,Iwouldsolveitandnothingintheworl dcouldmakeme
prouder.

Q:Howdoyoufightthecorporatecontrol?Becausewhenyoulook atthese
sumsofmoneygoingintocorporatelobbyinginthecourtcase ,itistremendous.
IthinktheDeCSS(DecryptionofContentsScramblingSystem )casethatyou’re
talkingaboutiscostingsomethinglikeamillion-and-a-ha lfdollarsonthedefense
side.Lordknowswhatit’scostingonthecorporateside.Doy ouhaveanyidea
howtodealwiththesehugesumsofmoney?

RMS:Ihaveasuggestion.IfIweretosuggesttotallyboycotting movies,Ithink
peoplewouldignorethatsuggestion.Theymightconsiderit tooradical.SoIwould
liketomakeaslightlydifferentsuggestionwhichcomestoa lmostthesamething
intheend,andthatis,don’tgotoamovieunlessyouhavesome substantialreason
tothinkit’sgood.Nowthiswillleadinpracticetoalmostth esameresultasatotal
boycottofHollywoodmovies.Inextensionit’salmostthesa me,butinintension
it’sverydifferent.NowI’venoticedthatmanypeoplegotomoviesforreasonsthat
havenothingtodowithwhethertheythinkthemoviesaregood .Soifyouchange
that,ifyouonlygotoamoviewhenyouhavesomesubstantialr easontothinkit’s
good,you’lltakeawayalotoftheirmoney.

Thorburn:Onewaytounderstandallofthisdiscoursetoday,Ithink,i storecog-
nizethatwheneverradical,potentiallytransformingtech nologiesappearinsociety,
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there’s a struggle over who controls them. We today are repeating what has hap-
pened in the past. So from this angle, there may not be a reasonfor despair, or even
pessimism, about what may occur in the longer run. But, in theshorter term, strug-
gles over the control of text and images, over all forms of information are likely to
be painful and extensive. For example, as a teacher of media,my access to images
has been restricted in recent years in a way that had never been in place before.
If I write an essay in which I want to use still images, even from films, they are
much harder to get permission to use, and the prices charged to use those still im-
ages are much higher—even when I make arguments about intellectual inquiry and
the the legal category of “fair use.” So I think, in this moment of extended trans-
formation, the longer-term prospects may, in fact, not be asdisturbing as what’s
happening in the shorter term. But in any case, we need to understand the whole of
our contemporary experience as a renewed version of a struggle over the control of
technological resources that is a recurring principle of Western society.

It’s also essential to understand that the history of older technologies is itself
a complicated matter. The impact of the printing press in Spain, for example, is
radically different from its impact in England or in France.

Q: One of the things that bothers me when I hear discussions of copyright is that
often they start off with, “We want a 180-degree change. We want to do away with
any sorts of control.” It seems to me that part of what lay under the three categories
that were suggested is an acknowledgement that there is somewisdom to copyright.
Some of the critics of the way copyright is going now believe that, in fact, it ought
to be backed up and function much more like patent and trademarks in terms of its
duration. I wonder if our speaker would comment on that as a strategy.

RMS: I agree that shortening the time span of copyright is a good idea. There is
absolutely no need in terms of encouraging publication for apossibility of copy-
rights’ lasting as much as 150 years, which, in some cases, itcan under present
law. Now the companies were saying that a 75-year copyright on a work made
for hire was not long enough to make possible the production of their works. I’d
like to challenge those companies to present projected balance sheets for 75 years
from now to back up that contention. What they really wanted was just to be able
to extend the copyrights on the old works, so that they can continue restricting the
use of them. But how you can encourage greater production of works in the 1920’s
by extending copyright today escapes me, unless they have a time machine some-
where. Of course, in one of their movies, they had a time machine. So maybe that’s
what affected their thinking.

Q: Have you given thought to extending the concept of “fair use,” and are there
any nuances there that you might care to lay out for us?

RMS: Well, the idea of giving everyone permission for noncommercial verbatim
copying of two kinds of works, certainly, may be thought of asextending what fair
use is. It’s bigger than what’s fair use currently. If your idea is that the public trades
away certain freedoms to get more progress, then you can drawthe line at various
different places. Which freedoms does the public trade awayand which freedoms
does the public keep?

Q: To extend the conversation for just a moment, in certain entertainment fields,
we have the concept of a public presentation. So, for example, copyright does
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there’sastruggleoverwhocontrolsthem.Wetodayarerepea tingwhathashap-
penedinthepast.Sofromthisangle,theremaynotbeareason fordespair,oreven
pessimism,aboutwhatmayoccurinthelongerrun.But,inthe shorterterm,strug-
glesoverthecontroloftextandimages,overallformsofinf ormationarelikelyto
bepainfulandextensive.Forexample,asateacherofmedia, myaccesstoimages
hasbeenrestrictedinrecentyearsinawaythathadneverbee ninplacebefore.
IfIwriteanessayinwhichIwanttousestillimages,evenfro mfilms,theyare
muchhardertogetpermissiontouse,andthepriceschargedt ousethosestillim-
agesaremuchhigher—evenwhenImakeargumentsaboutintell ectualinquiryand
thethelegalcategoryof“fairuse.”SoIthink,inthismomen tofextendedtrans-
formation,thelonger-termprospectsmay,infact,notbeas disturbingaswhat’s
happeningintheshorterterm.Butinanycase,weneedtounde rstandthewholeof
ourcontemporaryexperienceasarenewedversionofastrugg leoverthecontrolof
technologicalresourcesthatisarecurringprincipleofWe sternsociety.

It’salsoessentialtounderstandthatthehistoryofoldert echnologiesisitself
acomplicatedmatter.TheimpactoftheprintingpressinSpa in,forexample,is
radicallydifferentfromitsimpactinEnglandorinFrance.

Q:OneofthethingsthatbothersmewhenIheardiscussionsofc opyrightisthat
oftentheystartoffwith,“Wewanta180-degreechange.Wewa nttodoawaywith
anysortsofcontrol.”Itseemstomethatpartofwhatlayunde rthethreecategories
thatweresuggestedisanacknowledgementthatthereissome wisdomtocopyright.
Someofthecriticsofthewaycopyrightisgoingnowbelievet hat,infact,itought
tobebackedupandfunctionmuchmorelikepatentandtradema rksintermsofits
duration.Iwonderifourspeakerwouldcommentonthatasast rategy.

RMS:Iagreethatshorteningthetimespanofcopyrightisagoodi dea.Thereis
absolutelynoneedintermsofencouragingpublicationfora possibilityofcopy-
rights’lastingasmuchas150years,which,insomecases,it canunderpresent
law.Nowthecompaniesweresayingthata75-yearcopyrighto naworkmade
forhirewasnotlongenoughtomakepossibletheproductiono ftheirworks.I’d
liketochallengethosecompaniestopresentprojectedbala ncesheetsfor75years
fromnowtobackupthatcontention.Whattheyreallywantedw asjusttobeable
toextendthecopyrightsontheoldworks,sothattheycancon tinuerestrictingthe
useofthem.Buthowyoucanencouragegreaterproductionofw orksinthe1920’s
byextendingcopyrighttodayescapesme,unlesstheyhaveat imemachinesome-
where.Ofcourse,inoneoftheirmovies,theyhadatimemachi ne.Somaybethat’s
whataffectedtheirthinking.

Q:Haveyougiventhoughttoextendingtheconceptof“fairuse ,”andarethere
anynuancestherethatyoumightcaretolayoutforus?

RMS:Well,theideaofgivingeveryonepermissionfornoncommer cialverbatim
copyingoftwokindsofworks,certainly,maybethoughtofas extendingwhatfair
useis.It’sbiggerthanwhat’sfairusecurrently.Ifyourid eaisthatthepublictrades
awaycertainfreedomstogetmoreprogress,thenyoucandraw thelineatvarious
differentplaces.Whichfreedomsdoesthepublictradeaway andwhichfreedoms
doesthepublickeep?

Q:Toextendtheconversationforjustamoment,incertainent ertainmentfields,
wehavetheconceptofapublicpresentation.So,forexample ,copyrightdoes
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not prevent us from singing Christmas carols seasonally butit prevents the public
performance. And I’m wondering if it might be useful to thinkabout instead of
expanding fair use to unlimited noncommercial verbatim copying, to something
less than that but more than the present concept of fair use.

RMS: I used to think that that might be enough, and then Napster convinced
me otherwise because Napster is used by its users for noncommercial, verbatim
redistribution. The Napster server, itself, is a commercial activity but the people
who are actually putting things up are doing so noncommercially, and they could
have done so on their Web sites just as easily. The tremendousexcitement about,
interest in, and use of Napster shows that that’s very useful. So I’m convinced
now that people should have the right to publicly, noncommercially, redistribute
verbatim copies of everything.

Q: One analogy that was recently suggested to me for the whole Napster question
was the analogy of the public library. I suppose some of you who have heard the
Napster arguments have heard this analogy. I’m wondering ifyou would comment
on it. The defenders of people who say Napster should continue and there shouldn’t
be restrictions on it sometimes say something like this: “When folks go into the
public library and borrow a book, they’re not paying for it, and it can be borrowed
dozens of times, hundreds of time, without any additional payment. Why is Napster
any different?”

RMS: Well, it’s not exactly the same. But it should be pointed outthat the pub-
lishers want to transform public libraries into pay-per-use, retail outlets. So they’re
against public libraries.

Q: Can these ideas about copyright suggest any ideas for certain issues about
patent law such as making cheap, generic drugs for use in Africa?

RMS: No, there’s absolutely no similarity. The issues of patents are totally dif-
ferent from the issues of copyrights. The idea that they havesomething to do with
each other is one of the unfortunate consequences of using the term “intellectual
property” and encouraging people to try to lump these issuestogether because, as
you’ve heard, I’ve been talking about issues in which the price of a copy is not the
crucial thing. But what’s the crucial issue about making AIDS drugs for Africa?
It’s the price, nothing but the price.

Now the issue I’ve been talking about arises because digitalinformation tech-
nology gives every user the ability to make copies. Well, there’s nothing giving us
all the ability to make copies of medicines. I don’t have the ability to copy some
medicine that I’ve got. In fact, nobody does; that’s not how they’re made. Those
medicines can be made only in expensive centralized factories, whether they’re
generic drugs or imported from the U.S. Either way, they’re going to be made in a
small number of factories, and the issues are simply how muchdo they cost and are
they available at a price that people in Africa can afford.

So that’s a tremendously important issue, but it’s a totallydifferent issue. There’s
just one area where an issue arises with patents that is actually similar to these issues
of freedom to copy, and that is in the area of agriculture. Because there are certain
patented things that can be copies, more or less—namely, living things. They copy
themselves when they reproduce. It’s not necessarily exactcopying; they re-shuffle
the genes. But the fact is, farmers for millennia have been making use of this
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notpreventusfromsingingChristmascarolsseasonallybut itpreventsthepublic
performance.AndI’mwonderingifitmightbeusefultothinkaboutinsteadof
expandingfairusetounlimitednoncommercialverbatimcop ying,tosomething
lessthanthatbutmorethanthepresentconceptoffairuse.

RMS:Iusedtothinkthatthatmightbeenough,andthenNapsterco nvinced
meotherwisebecauseNapsterisusedbyitsusersfornoncomm ercial,verbatim
redistribution.TheNapsterserver,itself,isacommercia lactivitybutthepeople
whoareactuallyputtingthingsuparedoingsononcommercia lly,andtheycould
havedonesoontheirWebsitesjustaseasily.Thetremendous excitementabout,
interestin,anduseofNapstershowsthatthat’sveryuseful .SoI’mconvinced
nowthatpeopleshouldhavetherighttopublicly,noncommer cially,redistribute
verbatimcopiesofeverything.

Q:OneanalogythatwasrecentlysuggestedtomeforthewholeN apsterquestion
wastheanalogyofthepubliclibrary.Isupposesomeofyouwh ohaveheardthe
Napsterargumentshaveheardthisanalogy.I’mwonderingif youwouldcomment
onit.ThedefendersofpeoplewhosayNapstershouldcontinu eandthereshouldn’t
berestrictionsonitsometimessaysomethinglikethis:“Wh enfolksgointothe
publiclibraryandborrowabook,they’renotpayingforit,a nditcanbeborrowed
dozensoftimes,hundredsoftime,withoutanyadditionalpa yment.WhyisNapster
anydifferent?”

RMS:Well,it’snotexactlythesame.Butitshouldbepointedout thatthepub-
lisherswanttotransformpubliclibrariesintopay-per-us e,retailoutlets.Sothey’re
againstpubliclibraries.

Q:Cantheseideasaboutcopyrightsuggestanyideasforcerta inissuesabout
patentlawsuchasmakingcheap,genericdrugsforuseinAfri ca?

RMS:No,there’sabsolutelynosimilarity.Theissuesofpatent saretotallydif-
ferentfromtheissuesofcopyrights.Theideathattheyhave somethingtodowith
eachotherisoneoftheunfortunateconsequencesofusingth eterm“intellectual
property”andencouragingpeopletotrytolumptheseissues togetherbecause,as
you’veheard,I’vebeentalkingaboutissuesinwhichthepri ceofacopyisnotthe
crucialthing.Butwhat’sthecrucialissueaboutmakingAID SdrugsforAfrica?
It’stheprice,nothingbuttheprice.

NowtheissueI’vebeentalkingaboutarisesbecausedigital informationtech-
nologygiveseveryusertheabilitytomakecopies.Well,the re’snothinggivingus
alltheabilitytomakecopiesofmedicines.Idon’thavethea bilitytocopysome
medicinethatI’vegot.Infact,nobodydoes;that’snothowt hey’remade.Those
medicinescanbemadeonlyinexpensivecentralizedfactori es,whetherthey’re
genericdrugsorimportedfromtheU.S.Eitherway,they’reg oingtobemadeina
smallnumberoffactories,andtheissuesaresimplyhowmuch dotheycostandare
theyavailableatapricethatpeopleinAfricacanafford.

Sothat’satremendouslyimportantissue,butit’satotally differentissue.There’s
justoneareawhereanissueariseswithpatentsthatisactua llysimilartotheseissues
offreedomtocopy,andthatisintheareaofagriculture.Bec ausetherearecertain
patentedthingsthatcanbecopies,moreorless—namely,liv ingthings.Theycopy
themselveswhentheyreproduce.It’snotnecessarilyexact copying;theyre-shuffle
thegenes.Butthefactis,farmersformillenniahavebeenma kinguseofthis
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capacity of the living things they grow to copy themselves. Farming is, basically,
copying the things that you grew, and you keep copying them every year. When
plant and animal varieties get patented, when genes are patented and used in them,
the result is that farmers are being prohibited from doing this.

There is a farmer in Canada who had a patented variety growingon his field and
he said, “I didn’t do that deliberately. The pollen blew, andthe wind in those genes
got into my stock of plants.” And he was told that that doesn’tmatter; he has to
destroy them anyway. It was an extreme example of how much government can
side with a monopolist.

So I believe that, following the same principles that I applyto copying things on
your computer, farmers should have an unquestioned right tosave their seeds and
breed their livestock. Maybe you could have patents covering seed companies, but
they shouldn’t cover farmers.

Q: There’s more to making a model successful than just the licensing. Can you
speak to that?

RMS: Absolutely. Well, you know, I don’t know the answers. But part of what
I believe is crucial for developing free, functional information is idealism. People
have to recognize that it’s important for this information to be free, that when the
information is free, you can make full use of it. When it’s restricted, you can’t.
They have to recognize that the non-free information is an attempt to divide them
and keep them helpless and keep them down. Then they can get the idea, “Let’s
work together to produce the information we want to use, so that it’s not under the
control of some powerful person who can dictate to us what we can do.”

This tremendously boosts [the development of the free software community]. I
don’t know how much it will work in various different areas, but I think that in the
area of education, when you’re looking for textbooks, I think I see a way it can be
done. There are a lot of teachers in the world, teachers who are not at prestigious
universities—maybe they’re in high school; maybe they’re in college where they
don’t write and publish a lot of things and there’s not a tremendous demand for
them. But, a lot of them are smart. A lot of them know their subjects well and
they could write textbooks about lots of subjects and share them with the world
and receive a tremendous amount of appreciation from the people who will have
learned from them.

Q: That’s what I proposed. But the funny thing is, I do know the history of
education. That’s what I do—educational, electronic mediaprojects. I couldn’t
find an example. Do you know of one?

RMS: No, I don’t. I started proposing this free encyclopedia andlearning re-
source a couple of years ago, and I thought it would probably take a decade to get
things rolling. Now we already have an encyclopedia that is rolling. So things are
going faster than I hoped. I think what’s needed is for a few people to start writing
some free textbooks. Write one about whatever is your favorite subject or write a
fraction of one. Write a few chapters of one and challenge other people to write the
rest.

Q: Actually what I was looking for is something even more than that. What’s
important in your kind of structure is somebody that createsan infrastructure to 152FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichard M.Stallman

capacityofthelivingthingstheygrowtocopythemselves.F armingis,basically,
copyingthethingsthatyougrew,andyoukeepcopyingthemev eryyear.When
plantandanimalvarietiesgetpatented,whengenesarepate ntedandusedinthem,
theresultisthatfarmersarebeingprohibitedfromdoingth is.

ThereisafarmerinCanadawhohadapatentedvarietygrowing onhisfieldand
hesaid,“Ididn’tdothatdeliberately.Thepollenblew,and thewindinthosegenes
gotintomystockofplants.”Andhewastoldthatthatdoesn’t matter;hehasto
destroythemanyway.Itwasanextremeexampleofhowmuchgov ernmentcan
sidewithamonopolist.

SoIbelievethat,followingthesameprinciplesthatIapply tocopyingthingson
yourcomputer,farmersshouldhaveanunquestionedrightto savetheirseedsand
breedtheirlivestock.Maybeyoucouldhavepatentscoverin gseedcompanies,but
theyshouldn’tcoverfarmers.

Q:There’smoretomakingamodelsuccessfulthanjustthelice nsing.Canyou
speaktothat?

RMS:Absolutely.Well,youknow,Idon’tknowtheanswers.Butpa rtofwhat
Ibelieveiscrucialfordevelopingfree,functionalinformationisidealism.People
havetorecognizethatit’simportantforthisinformationt obefree,thatwhenthe
informationisfree,youcanmakefulluseofit.Whenit’sres tricted,youcan’t.
Theyhavetorecognizethatthenon-freeinformationisanat tempttodividethem
andkeepthemhelplessandkeepthemdown.Thentheycangetth eidea,“Let’s
worktogethertoproducetheinformationwewanttouse,soth atit’snotunderthe
controlofsomepowerfulpersonwhocandictatetouswhatwec ando.”

Thistremendouslyboosts[thedevelopmentofthefreesoftw arecommunity].I
don’tknowhowmuchitwillworkinvariousdifferentareas,b utIthinkthatinthe
areaofeducation,whenyou’relookingfortextbooks,Ithin kIseeawayitcanbe
done.Therearealotofteachersintheworld,teacherswhoar enotatprestigious
universities—maybethey’reinhighschool;maybethey’rei ncollegewherethey
don’twriteandpublishalotofthingsandthere’snotatreme ndousdemandfor
them.But,alotofthemaresmart.Alotofthemknowtheirsubj ectswelland
theycouldwritetextbooksaboutlotsofsubjectsandsharet hemwiththeworld
andreceiveatremendousamountofappreciationfromthepeo plewhowillhave
learnedfromthem.

Q:That’swhatIproposed.Butthefunnythingis,Idoknowtheh istoryof
education.That’swhatIdo—educational,electronicmedia projects.Icouldn’t
findanexample.Doyouknowofone?

RMS:No,Idon’t.Istartedproposingthisfreeencyclopediaand learningre-
sourceacoupleofyearsago,andIthoughtitwouldprobablyt akeadecadetoget
thingsrolling.Nowwealreadyhaveanencyclopediathatisr olling.Sothingsare
goingfasterthanIhoped.Ithinkwhat’sneededisforafewpe opletostartwriting
somefreetextbooks.Writeoneaboutwhateverisyourfavori tesubjectorwritea
fractionofone.Writeafewchaptersofoneandchallengeoth erpeopletowritethe
rest.

Q:ActuallywhatIwaslookingforissomethingevenmorethant hat.What’s
importantinyourkindofstructureissomebodythatcreates aninfrastructureto
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which everybody else can contribute. There isn’t a K-through-12 infrastructure out
there in any place for a contribution for materials.

I can get information from lots of places but it’s not released under free licenses,
so I can’t use it to make a free textbook.

RMS: Actually, copyright doesn’t cover the facts. It only covers the way it’s
written. So you can learn a field from anywhere and then write atextbook, and you
can make that textbook free, if you want.

Q: But I can’t write by myself all the textbooks that a student needs going through
school.

RMS: Well, it’s true. And I didn’t write a whole free operating system, either. I
wrote some pieces and invited other people to join me by writing other pieces. So
I set an example. I said, “I’m going in this direction. Join meand we’ll get there.”
And enough people joined in that we got there. So if you think in terms of, how
am I going to get this whole gigantic job done, it can be daunting. So the point is,
don’t look at it that way. Think in terms of taking a step and realizing that after
you’ve taken a step, other people will take more steps and, together, it will get the
job done eventually.

Assuming that humanity doesn’t wipe itself out, the work we do today to produce
the free educational infrastructure, the free learning resource for the world, will be
useful for as long as humanity exists. If it takes 20 years to get it done, so what?
So don’t think in terms of the size of the whole job; think in terms of the piece that
you’re going to do. That will show people it can be done, so others will do other
pieces.
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Introduction

Mike Uretsky: I’m Mike Uretsky. I’m over at the Stern School of Business. I’m also
one of the Co-Directors of the Center for Advanced Technology. And on behalf of
all of us in the Computer Science Department, I want to welcome you here. I want
to say a few comments, before I turn it over to Ed, who is going to introduce the
speaker.

The role of a university is a place to foster debate and to haveinteresting dis-
cussions. And the role of a major university is to have particularly interesting dis-
cussions. And this particular presentation, this seminar falls right into that mold. I
find the discussion of open source particularly interesting. In a sense. . . . [audience
laughs]
Richard M. Stallman: I do free software. Open source is a different movement.
[audience laughs] [applause]
Uretsky: When I first started in the field in the 1960’s, basically software was free.
And we went in cycles. It became free, and then software manufacturers, in the
need to expand their markets, pushed it in other directions.A lot of the develop-
ments that took place with the entry of the PC moved in exactlythe same kind of a
cycle.

There’s a very interesting French philosopher, Pierre Levy, who talks about
movement to this direction and who talks about the move into cyberspace as not
only relating to technology but also relating to social restructuring, to political re-
structuring, through a change in the kinds of relationshipsthat will improve the
well-being of mankind. And we’re hoping that this debate is amovement in that
direction, that this debate is something that cuts across a lot of the disciplines that
normally act as solace within the University. We’re lookingforward to some very
interesting discussions. Ed?
Ed Schonberg: I’m Ed Schonberg from the Computer Science Department at the
Courant Institute. Let me welcome you all to this event. Introducers are usually,
and particularly, a useless aspect of public presentations, but in this case, actually,
they serve a useful purpose, as Mike easily demonstrated, because an introducer
for instance, by making inaccurate comments, can allow [thespeaker] to straighten
out and correct and [audience laughs] sharpen considerablythe parameters of the
debate.
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So, let me make the briefest possible introduction to somebody who doesn’t need
one. Richard is the perfect example of somebody who, by acting locally, started
thinking globally–from problems concerning the unavailability of source code for
printer drivers at the M.I.T. AI Lab many years ago. He has developed a coherent
philosophy that has forced all of us to re-examine our ideas of how software is
produced, of what intellectual property means, and what thesoftware community
actually represents. Let me welcome Richard Stallman. [applause]

Free Software: Freedom and Cooperation

Richard M. Stallman: Can someone lend me a watch? [audience laughs] Thank
you. So, I’d like to thank Microsoft for providing me the opportunity to [audience
laughs] be on this platform. For the past few weeks, I have felt like an author whose
book was fortuitously banned somewhere.1 [audience laughs] Except that all the
articles about it are giving the wrong author’s name, because Microsoft describes
the GNU GPL as an open source license, and most of the press coverage followed
suit. Most people, of course just innocently don’t realize that our work has nothing
to do with open source, that in fact we did most of it before people even coined the
term “open source.”

We are in the free software movement, and I’m going to speak about what the
free software movement is about, what it means, what we have done, and, because
this is partly sponsored by a school of business, I’ll say some things more than I
usually do about how free software relates to business, and some other areas of
social life.

Now, some of you may not ever write computer programs, but perhaps you cook.
And if you cook, unless you’re really great, you probably userecipes. And if you
use recipes, you’ve probably had the experience of getting acopy of a recipe from a
friend who’s sharing it. And you’ve probably also had the experience–unless you’re
a total neophyte–of changing a recipe. It says certain things, but you don’t have to
do exactly that. You can leave out some ingredients. Add somemushrooms, ’cause
you like mushrooms. Put in less salt because your doctor saidyou should cut down
on salt – whatever. You can even make bigger changes, according to your skill.
And if you’ve made changes in a recipe, and you cook it for yourfriends, and they
like it, one of your friends might say,"Hey, could I have the recipe?" And then,
what do you do? You could write down your modified version of the recipe and
make a copy for your friend. These are the natural things to dowith functionally
useful recipes of any kind.

Now a recipe is a lot like a computer program. A computer program is a lot like
a recipe: a series of steps to be carried out to get some resultthat you want. So
it’s just as natural to do those same things with computer programs–hand a copy to
your friend. Make changes in it because the job it was writtento do isn’t exactly
what you want. It did a great job for somebody else, but your job is a different job.
And, after you’ve changed it, that is likely to be useful for other people. Maybe

1 Less than a month before, Microsoft vice president Craig Mundie gave a speech attacking free
software (calling it “open source”).
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they have a job to do that’s like the job you do. So they ask,"Hey, can I have a
copy?" Of course, if you’re a nice person, you’re going to give a copy. That’s the
way to be a decent person.

So imagine what it would be like if recipes were packaged inside black boxes.
You couldn’t see what ingredients they’re using, let alone change them, and imag-
ine if you made a copy for a friend, they would call you a pirateand try to put
you in prison for years. That world would create tremendous outrage from all the
people who are used to sharing recipes. But that is exactly what the world of pro-
prietary software is like. A world in which common decency towards other people
is prohibited or prevented.

Now, why did I notice this? I noticed this because I had the good fortune in the
1970’s to be part of a community of programmers who shared software. Now, this
community could trace its ancestry essentially back to the beginning of computing.
In the 1970’s, though, it was a bit rare for there to be a community where people
shared software. And, in fact, this was sort of an extreme case, because in the lab
where I worked, the entire operating system was software developed by the people
in our community, and we’d share any of it with anybody. Anybody was welcome
to come and take a look, and take away a copy, and do whatever hewanted to do.
There were no copyright notices on these programs. Cooperation was our way of
life. And we were secure in that way of life. We didn’t fight forit. We didn’t
have to fight for it. We just lived that way. And, as far as we knew, we would just
keep on living that way. So there was free software, but therewas no free software
movement.

But then our community was destroyed by a series of calamities that happened to
it. Ultimately it was wiped out. Ultimately, the PDP-10 computer,2 which we used
for all our work, was discontinued. Our system—theIncompatible Timesharing
System—was written starting in the ’60’s, so it was written in assembler language.
That’s what you used to write an operating system in the ’60’s. So, of course,
assembler language is for one particular computer architecture; if that gets discon-
tinued, all your work turns into dust—it’s useless. And that’s what happened to us.
The 20 years or so of work of our community turned into dust.

But before this happened, I had an experience that prepared me, helped me see
what to do, helped prepare me to see what to do when this happened, because at
a certain point, Xerox gave the Artificial Intelligence Lab,where I worked, a laser
printer, and this was a really handsome gift, because it was the first time anybody
outside Xerox had a laser printer. It was very fast, printed apage a second, very
fine in many respects, but it was unreliable, because it was really a high-speed
office copier that had been modified into a printer. And, you know, copiers jam,
but there’s somebody there to fix them. The printer jammed andnobody saw. So it
stayed jammed for a long time.

Well, we had an idea for how to deal with this problem. Change it so that when-
ever the printer gets a jam, the machine that runs the printercan tell our timesharing
machine, and tell the users who are waiting for printouts, gofix the printer–because

2 Programmed Data Processor model 10, a mainframe computer used by many top research and
government organizations in the 1970’s.
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if they only knew it was jammed. . . of course, if you’re waiting for a printout and
you know that the printer is jammed, you don’t want to sit and wait forever, you’re
going to go fix it.

But at that point, we were completely stymied, because the software that ran that
printer was not free software. It had come with the printer, and it was just a binary.
We couldn’t have the source code; Xerox wouldn’t let us have the source code.
So, despite our skill as programmers–after all, we had written our own timesharing
system–we were completely helpless to add this feature to the printer software.

And we just had to suffer with waiting. It would take an hour ortwo to get your
printout because the machine would be jammed most of the time. You’d wait an
hour figuring"I know it’s going to be jammed. I’ll wait an hour and go collect
my printout," and then you’d see that it had been jammed the whole time, and
in fact, nobody else had fixed it. So you’d fix it and you’d go wait another half
hour. Then, you’d come back, and you’d see it jammed again–before it got to your
output. It would print three minutes and be jammed thirty minutes. Frustration up
the whazzoo. But the thing that made it worse was knowing thatwe could have
fixed it, but somebody else, for his own selfishness, was blocking us, obstructing
us from improving the software. So, of course, we felt some resentment.

And then I heard that somebody at Carnegie Mellon Universityhad a copy of
that software. I was visiting there later, so I went to his office and I said,"Hi, I’m
from MIT. Could I have a copy of the printer source code?" And he said"No, I
promised not to give you a copy." [audience laughs] I was stunned. I was so–I was
angry, and I had no idea how I could do justice to it. All I couldthink of was to turn
around on my heel and walk out of his room. Maybe I slammed the door. [audience
laughs] And I thought about it later on, because I realized that I was seeing not just
an isolated jerk, but a social phenomenon that was importantand affected a lot of
people.

I was lucky, I only got a taste of it. Other people had to live with this all the
time. So I thought about it at length. See, he had promised to refuse to cooperate
with us–his colleagues at MIT. He had betrayed us. But he didn’t just do it to
us. Chances are he did it to you too [Pointing at member of audience]. And I
think, mostly likely, he did it to you too. [Pointing at another member of audience].
[audience laughs] And he probably did it to you as well [Pointing to third member
of audience]. He probably did it to most of the people here in this room–except a
few, maybe, who weren’t born yet in 1980. Because he had promised to refuse to
cooperate with just about the entire population of the planet Earth. He had signed
a non-disclosure agreement.

Now, this was my first direct encounter with a non-disclosureagreement, and
it taught me an important lesson–a lesson that’s important because most program-
mers never learn it. This was my first encounter with a non-disclosure agreement,
and I was the victim. I, and my whole lab, were the victims. Andthe lesson it
taught me was that non-disclosure agreements have victims.They’re not innocent.
They’re not harmless. Most programmers first encounter a non-disclosure agree-
ment when they’re invited to sign one. And there’s always some temptation–some
goody they’re going to get if they sign. So, they make up excuses. They say,"Well,
he’s never going to get a copy no matter what, so why shouldn’tI join the conspir-
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iftheyonlyknewitwasjammed...ofcourse,ifyou’rewaitin gforaprintoutand
youknowthattheprinterisjammed,youdon’twanttositandw aitforever,you’re
goingtogofixit.

Butatthatpoint,wewerecompletelystymied,becausetheso ftwarethatranthat
printerwasnotfreesoftware.Ithadcomewiththeprinter,a nditwasjustabinary.
Wecouldn’thavethesourcecode;Xeroxwouldn’tletushavet hesourcecode.
So,despiteourskillasprogrammers–afterall,wehadwritt enourowntimesharing
system–wewerecompletelyhelplesstoaddthisfeaturetoth eprintersoftware.

Andwejusthadtosufferwithwaiting.Itwouldtakeanhouror twotogetyour
printoutbecausethemachinewouldbejammedmostofthetime .You’dwaitan
hourfiguring"Iknowit’sgoingtobejammed.I’llwaitanhourandgocollect
myprintout,"andthenyou’dseethatithadbeenjammedthewholetime,and
infact,nobodyelsehadfixedit.Soyou’dfixitandyou’dgowai tanotherhalf
hour.Then,you’dcomeback,andyou’dseeitjammedagain–be foreitgottoyour
output.Itwouldprintthreeminutesandbejammedthirtymin utes.Frustrationup
thewhazzoo.Butthethingthatmadeitworsewasknowingthat wecouldhave
fixedit,butsomebodyelse,forhisownselfishness,wasblock ingus,obstructing
usfromimprovingthesoftware.So,ofcourse,wefeltsomere sentment.

AndthenIheardthatsomebodyatCarnegieMellonUniversity hadacopyof
thatsoftware.Iwasvisitingtherelater,soIwenttohisoffi ceandIsaid,"Hi,I’m
fromMIT.CouldIhaveacopyoftheprintersourcecode? "Andhesaid"No,I
promisednottogiveyouacopy. "[audiencelaughs]Iwasstunned.Iwasso–Iwas
angry,andIhadnoideahowIcoulddojusticetoit.AllIcould thinkofwastoturn
aroundonmyheelandwalkoutofhisroom.MaybeIslammedthed oor.[audience
laughs]AndIthoughtaboutitlateron,becauseIrealizedth atIwasseeingnotjust
anisolatedjerk,butasocialphenomenonthatwasimportant andaffectedalotof
people.

Iwaslucky,Ionlygotatasteofit.Otherpeoplehadtolivewi ththisallthe
time.SoIthoughtaboutitatlength.See,hehadpromisedtor efusetocooperate
withus–hiscolleaguesatMIT.Hehadbetrayedus.Buthedidn ’tjustdoitto
us.Chancesarehedidittoyoutoo[Pointingatmemberofaudi ence].AndI
think,mostlylikely,hedidittoyoutoo.[Pointingatanoth ermemberofaudience].
[audiencelaughs]Andheprobablydidittoyouaswell[Point ingtothirdmember
ofaudience].Heprobablydidittomostofthepeoplehereint hisroom–excepta
few,maybe,whoweren’tbornyetin1980.Becausehehadpromi sedtorefuseto
cooperatewithjustabouttheentirepopulationoftheplane tEarth.Hehadsigned
anon-disclosureagreement.

Now,thiswasmyfirstdirectencounterwithanon-disclosure agreement,and
ittaughtmeanimportantlesson–alessonthat’simportantb ecausemostprogram-
mersneverlearnit.Thiswasmyfirstencounterwithanon-dis closureagreement,
andIwasthevictim.I,andmywholelab,werethevictims.And thelessonit
taughtmewasthatnon-disclosureagreementshavevictims. They’renotinnocent.
They’renotharmless.Mostprogrammersfirstencounteranon -disclosureagree-
mentwhenthey’reinvitedtosignone.Andthere’salwayssom etemptation–some
goodythey’regoingtogetiftheysign.So,theymakeupexcus es.Theysay,"Well,
he’snevergoingtogetacopynomatterwhat,sowhyshouldn’t Ijointheconspir-
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acy to deprive him?" They say,"This is the way it’s always done. Who am I to go
against it?" They say,"If I don’t sign this, someone else will." Various excuses to
gag their consciences.

But when somebody invited me to sign a non-disclosure agreement, my con-
science was already sensitized. It remembered how angry I had been when some-
body promised not to help me and my whole lab solve our problem. And I couldn’t
turn around and do the exact same thing to somebody else who had never done me
any harm. If somebody asked me to promise not to share some useful information
with a hated enemy, I would have said yes. If somebody’s done something bad, he
deserves it. But strangers–they haven’t done me any harm. How could they deserve
that kind of mistreatment? You can’t let yourself start treating just anybody and ev-
erybody badly. Then you become a predator on society. So I said, "Thank you
very much for offering me this nice software package. But I can’t accept it in good
conscience, on the conditions you are demanding, so I will dowithout it. Thank
you so much." And so, I have never knowingly signed a non-disclosure agreement
for generally useful technical information such as software.

Now there are other kinds of information, which raise different ethical issues.
For instance, there’s personal information. If you wanted to talk with me about
what was happening between you and your boyfriend, and you asked me not to tell
anybody–I could agree to keep that a secret for you, because that’s not generally
useful technical information.

At least, it’s probably not generally useful [audience laughs]. There is a small
chance–and it’s a possibility though–that you might revealto me some marvelous
new sex technique, [audience laughs] and I would then feel a moral duty [audience
laughs] to pass it on to the rest of humanity, so that everyonecould get the benefit
of it. So, I’d have to put a proviso in that promise.

If it’s just details about who wants this, and who’s angry at whom, and things
like that soap opera. . .that I can keep private for you; but something that humanity
could tremendously benefit from knowing, I mustn’t withhold. You see, the purpose
of science and technology is to develop useful information for humanity to help
people live their lives better. If we promise to withhold that information–if we
keep it secret–then we are betraying the mission of our field.And this, I decided, I
shouldn’t do.

But meanwhile my community had collapsed, and that left me ina bad situation.
You see, the whole Incompatible Timesharing System was obsolete, because the
PDP-10 was obsolete, and so there was no way that I could continue working as
an operating system developer the way that I had been doing it. That depended
on being part of the community, using the community’s software and improving it.
That no longer was a possibility, and that gave me a moral dilemma. What was I
going to do? Because the most obvious possibility meant to goagainst that decision
I had made. The most obvious possibility was to adapt myself to the change in the
world. To accept that things were different, and that I’d just have to give up those
principles and start signing non-disclosure agreements for proprietary operating
systems, and most likely writing proprietary software as well. But I realized that
that way I could have fun coding, and I could make money–especially if I did it
other than at MIT–but at the end, I’d have to look back at my career and say,"I’ve
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acytodeprivehim?"Theysay,"Thisisthewayit’salwaysdone.WhoamItogo
againstit?"Theysay,"IfIdon’tsignthis,someoneelsewill. "Variousexcusesto
gagtheirconsciences.

Butwhensomebodyinvitedmetosignanon-disclosureagreem ent,mycon-
sciencewasalreadysensitized.ItrememberedhowangryIha dbeenwhensome-
bodypromisednottohelpmeandmywholelabsolveourproblem .AndIcouldn’t
turnaroundanddotheexactsamethingtosomebodyelsewhoha dneverdoneme
anyharm.Ifsomebodyaskedmetopromisenottosharesomeuse fulinformation
withahatedenemy,Iwouldhavesaidyes.Ifsomebody’sdones omethingbad,he
deservesit.Butstrangers–theyhaven’tdonemeanyharm.Ho wcouldtheydeserve
thatkindofmistreatment?Youcan’tletyourselfstarttrea tingjustanybodyandev-
erybodybadly.Thenyoubecomeapredatoronsociety.SoIsai d,"Thankyou
verymuchforofferingmethisnicesoftwarepackage.ButIca n’tacceptitingood
conscience,ontheconditionsyouaredemanding,soIwilldo withoutit.Thank
yousomuch."Andso,Ihaveneverknowinglysignedanon-disclosureagree ment
forgenerallyusefultechnicalinformationsuchassoftwar e.

Nowthereareotherkindsofinformation,whichraisediffer entethicalissues.
Forinstance,there’spersonalinformation.Ifyouwantedt otalkwithmeabout
whatwashappeningbetweenyouandyourboyfriend,andyouas kedmenottotell
anybody–Icouldagreetokeepthatasecretforyou,becauset hat’snotgenerally
usefultechnicalinformation.

Atleast,it’sprobablynotgenerallyuseful[audiencelaug hs].Thereisasmall
chance–andit’sapossibilitythough–thatyoumightreveal tomesomemarvelous
newsextechnique,[audiencelaughs]andIwouldthenfeelam oralduty[audience
laughs]topassitontotherestofhumanity,sothateveryone couldgetthebenefit
ofit.So,I’dhavetoputaprovisointhatpromise.

Ifit’sjustdetailsaboutwhowantsthis,andwho’sangryatw hom,andthings
likethatsoapopera... thatIcankeepprivateforyou;butsomethingthathumanity
couldtremendouslybenefitfromknowing,Imustn’twithhold .Yousee,thepurpose
ofscienceandtechnologyistodevelopusefulinformationf orhumanitytohelp
peoplelivetheirlivesbetter.Ifwepromisetowithholdtha tinformation–ifwe
keepitsecret–thenwearebetrayingthemissionofourfield. Andthis,Idecided,I
shouldn’tdo.

Butmeanwhilemycommunityhadcollapsed,andthatleftmein abadsituation.
Yousee,thewholeIncompatibleTimesharingSystemwasobso lete,becausethe
PDP-10wasobsolete,andsotherewasnowaythatIcouldconti nueworkingas
anoperatingsystemdeveloperthewaythatIhadbeendoingit .Thatdepended
onbeingpartofthecommunity,usingthecommunity’ssoftwa reandimprovingit.
Thatnolongerwasapossibility,andthatgavemeamoraldile mma.WhatwasI
goingtodo?Becausethemostobviouspossibilitymeanttogo againstthatdecision
Ihadmade.Themostobviouspossibilitywastoadaptmyselft othechangeinthe
world.Toacceptthatthingsweredifferent,andthatI’djus thavetogiveupthose
principlesandstartsigningnon-disclosureagreementsfo rproprietaryoperating
systems,andmostlikelywritingproprietarysoftwareaswe ll.ButIrealizedthat
thatwayIcouldhavefuncoding,andIcouldmakemoney–espec iallyifIdidit
otherthanatMIT–butattheend,I’dhavetolookbackatmycar eerandsay,"I’ve
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spent my life building walls to divide people," and I would have been ashamed of
my life.

So I looked for another alternative, and there was an obviousone. I could leave
the software field and do something else. Now I had no other special noteworthy
skills, but I’m sure I could have become a waiter. [audience laughs] Not at a fancy
restaurant; they wouldn’t hire me, [audience laughs] but I could be a waiter some-
where. And many programmers, they say to me,"The people who hire program-
mers demand this, this, and this. If I don’t do those things, I’ll starve." It’s literally
the word they use. Well, as a waiter, you’re not going to starve. [audience laughs]
So, really, they’re in no danger. But–and this is important,you see–sometimes you
can justify doing something that hurts other people by saying otherwise something
worse is going to happen to me. If you werereally going to starve, you’d be jus-
tified in writing proprietary software. [audience laughs] If somebody’s pointing a
gun at you, then I would say, it’s forgivable. [audience laughs] But I had found
a way that I could survive without doing something unethical, so that excuse was
not available. I realized, though, that being a waiter wouldbe no fun for me, and
it would be wasting my skills as an operating system developer. It would avoid
misusing my skills. Developing proprietary software wouldbe misusing my skills.
Encouraging other people to live in the world of proprietarysoftware would be
misusing my skills. So it’s better to waste them than misuse them, but it’s still not
really good.

So for those reasons, I decided to look for some other alternative. What can an
operating system developer do that would actually improve the situation, make the
world a better place? And I realized that an operating systemdeveloper was exactly
what was needed. The problem, the dilemma, existed for me andfor everyone
else because all of the available operating systems for modern computers were
proprietary. The free operating systems were for old, obsolete computers, right?
So for the modern computers–if you wanted to get a modern computer and use it,
you were forced into a proprietary operating system. So if anoperating system
developer wrote another operating system, and then said,"Everybody come and
share this; you’re welcome to this"—that would give everybody a way out of the
dilemma, another alternative. So I realized that there was something I could do that
would solve the problem. I had just the right skills to be ableto do it. And it was
the most useful thing I could possibly imagine that I’d be able to do with my life.
And it was a problem that no one else was trying to solve. It wasjust sort of sitting
there, getting worse, and nobody was there but me. So I felt,"I’m elected. I have
to work on this. If not me, who?" So I decided I would develop a free operating
system, or die trying...of old age, of course. [audience laughs]

Of course I had to decide what kind of operating system it should be. There
are some technical design decisions to be made. I decided to make the system
compatible with Unix for a number of reasons. First of all, I had just seen one
operating system that I really loved become obsolete because it was written for one
particular kind of computer. I didn’t want that to happen again. We needed to have
a portable system. Well, Unix was a portable system. So if I followed the design
of Unix, I had a pretty good chance that I could make a system that would also
be portable and workable. And furthermore, why not be compatible with it in the
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spentmylifebuildingwallstodividepeople, "andIwouldhavebeenashamedof
mylife.

SoIlookedforanotheralternative,andtherewasanobvious one.Icouldleave
thesoftwarefieldanddosomethingelse.NowIhadnootherspe cialnoteworthy
skills,butI’msureIcouldhavebecomeawaiter.[audiencel aughs]Notatafancy
restaurant;theywouldn’thireme,[audiencelaughs]butIc ouldbeawaitersome-
where.Andmanyprogrammers,theysaytome, "Thepeoplewhohireprogram-
mersdemandthis,this,andthis.IfIdon’tdothosethings,I ’llstarve."It’sliterally
thewordtheyuse.Well,asawaiter,you’renotgoingtostarv e.[audiencelaughs]
So,really,they’reinnodanger.But–andthisisimportant, yousee–sometimesyou
canjustifydoingsomethingthathurtsotherpeoplebysayin gotherwisesomething
worseisgoingtohappentome.Ifyouwerereallygoingtostarve,you’dbejus-
tifiedinwritingproprietarysoftware.[audiencelaughs]I fsomebody’spointinga
gunatyou,thenIwouldsay,it’sforgivable.[audiencelaug hs]ButIhadfound
awaythatIcouldsurvivewithoutdoingsomethingunethical ,sothatexcusewas
notavailable.Irealized,though,thatbeingawaiterwould benofunforme,and
itwouldbewastingmyskillsasanoperatingsystemdevelope r.Itwouldavoid
misusingmyskills.Developingproprietarysoftwarewould bemisusingmyskills.
Encouragingotherpeopletoliveintheworldofproprietary softwarewouldbe
misusingmyskills.Soit’sbettertowastethemthanmisuset hem,butit’sstillnot
reallygood.

Soforthosereasons,Idecidedtolookforsomeotheralterna tive.Whatcanan
operatingsystemdeveloperdothatwouldactuallyimprovet hesituation,makethe
worldabetterplace?AndIrealizedthatanoperatingsystem developerwasexactly
whatwasneeded.Theproblem,thedilemma,existedformeand foreveryone
elsebecausealloftheavailableoperatingsystemsformode rncomputerswere
proprietary.Thefreeoperatingsystemswereforold,obsol etecomputers,right?
Soforthemoderncomputers–ifyouwantedtogetamoderncomp uteranduseit,
youwereforcedintoaproprietaryoperatingsystem.Soifan operatingsystem
developerwroteanotheroperatingsystem,andthensaid, "Everybodycomeand
sharethis;you’rewelcometothis"—thatwouldgiveeverybodyawayoutofthe
dilemma,anotheralternative.SoIrealizedthattherewass omethingIcoulddothat
wouldsolvetheproblem.Ihadjusttherightskillstobeable todoit.Anditwas
themostusefulthingIcouldpossiblyimaginethatI’dbeabl etodowithmylife.
Anditwasaproblemthatnooneelsewastryingtosolve.Itwas justsortofsitting
there,gettingworse,andnobodywastherebutme.SoIfelt, "I’melected.Ihave
toworkonthis.Ifnotme,who?"SoIdecidedIwoulddevelopafreeoperating
system,ordietrying...ofoldage,ofcourse.[audiencelau ghs]

OfcourseIhadtodecidewhatkindofoperatingsystemitshou ldbe.There
aresometechnicaldesigndecisionstobemade.Idecidedtom akethesystem
compatiblewithUnixforanumberofreasons.Firstofall,Ih adjustseenone
operatingsystemthatIreallylovedbecomeobsoletebecaus eitwaswrittenforone
particularkindofcomputer.Ididn’twantthattohappenaga in.Weneededtohave
aportablesystem.Well,Unixwasaportablesystem.SoifIfo llowedthedesign
ofUnix,IhadaprettygoodchancethatIcouldmakeasystemth atwouldalso
beportableandworkable.Andfurthermore,whynotbecompat iblewithitinthe
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details. The reason is, users hate incompatible changes. IfI had just designed the
system in my favorite way–which I would have loved doing, I’msure–I would have
produced something that was incompatible. The details would be different. So, if
I wrote the system, then the users would have said to me,"Well, this is very nice,
but it’s incompatible. It will be too much work to switch. We can’t afford that
much trouble just to use your system instead of Unix, so we’llstay with Unix,"
they would have said.

Now, if I wanted to actually create a community where there would be people
in it, people using this free system and enjoying the benefitsof liberty and coop-
eration, I had to make a system people would use, a system thatthey would find
easy to switch to, that would not have an obstacle making it fail at the very be-
ginning. Now, making the system upward compatible with Unixactually made all
the immediate design decisions, because Unix consists of many pieces, and they
communicate through interfaces that are more or less documented. So if you want
to be compatible with Unix, you have to replace each piece, one by one, with a
compatible piece. So the remaining design decisions are inside one piece, and they
could be made later by whoever decides to write that piece. They didn’t have to be
made at the outset.

All we had to do to start work was find a name for the system. Now,we hackers
always look for a funny or naughty name for a program, becausethinking of people
being amused by the name is half the fun of writing the program. [audience laughs]
And we had a tradition of recursive acronyms, to say that the program that you’re
writing is similar to some existing program. You can give it arecursive acronym
name that says: this one’s not the other. So, for instance, there were many Tico
text editors in the ’60’s and ’70’s, and they were generally called something-or-
other TECO. Then one clever hacker called his Tint, for Tint Is Not TECO–the
first recursive acronym. In 1975, I developed the first Emacs text editor, and there
were many imitations of Emacs, and a lot of them were called something-or-other
Emacs, but one was called Fine, for Fine Is Not Emacs, and there was Sine, for
Sine Is Not Emacs, and Eine for Eine Is Not Emacs, and MINCE forMince Is Not
Complete Emacs. [audience laughs] (That was a stripped-down imitation.) And
then Eine was almost completely rewritten, and the new version was called Zwei,
for Zwei Was Eine Initially.3 [audience laughs]

So, I looked for a recursive acronym for Something is not Unix. And I tried
all 26 letters, and discovered that none of them was a word. [audience laughs]
Hmm, try another way. I made a contraction. That way I could have a three-letter
acronym, for Something’s not Unix. And I tried letters, and Icame across the
word "GNU"—the word"GNU" is the funniest word in the English language.
[audience laughs] That was it. Of course, the reason it’s funny is that according
to the dictionary, it’s pronounced"new." That’s why people use it for a lot of
wordplay. Let me tell you, this is the name of an animal that lives in Africa. And the
African pronunciation had a click sound in it. [audience laughs] Maybe still does.
And so, the European colonists, when they got there, they didn’t bother learning
to say this click sound. So they just left it out, and they wrote a ‘g’ which meant

3 EineandZweimeanoneandtwo in German respectively.
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details.Thereasonis,usershateincompatiblechanges.If Ihadjustdesignedthe
systeminmyfavoriteway–whichIwouldhaveloveddoing,I’msure–Iwouldhave
producedsomethingthatwasincompatible.Thedetailswoul dbedifferent.So,if
Iwrotethesystem,thentheuserswouldhavesaidtome, "Well,thisisverynice,
butit’sincompatible.Itwillbetoomuchworktoswitch.Wec an’taffordthat
muchtroublejusttouseyoursysteminsteadofUnix,sowe’ll staywithUnix,"
theywouldhavesaid.

Now,ifIwantedtoactuallycreateacommunitywheretherewo uldbepeople
init,peopleusingthisfreesystemandenjoyingthebenefits oflibertyandcoop-
eration,Ihadtomakeasystempeoplewoulduse,asystemthat theywouldfind
easytoswitchto,thatwouldnothaveanobstaclemakingitfa ilattheverybe-
ginning.Now,makingthesystemupwardcompatiblewithUnix actuallymadeall
theimmediatedesigndecisions,becauseUnixconsistsofma nypieces,andthey
communicatethroughinterfacesthataremoreorlessdocume nted.Soifyouwant
tobecompatiblewithUnix,youhavetoreplaceeachpiece,on ebyone,witha
compatiblepiece.Sotheremainingdesigndecisionsareins ideonepiece,andthey
couldbemadelaterbywhoeverdecidestowritethatpiece.Th eydidn’thavetobe
madeattheoutset.

Allwehadtodotostartworkwasfindanameforthesystem.Now, wehackers
alwayslookforafunnyornaughtynameforaprogram,because thinkingofpeople
beingamusedbythenameishalfthefunofwritingtheprogram .[audiencelaughs]
Andwehadatraditionofrecursiveacronyms,tosaythatthep rogramthatyou’re
writingissimilartosomeexistingprogram.Youcangiveita recursiveacronym
namethatsays:thisone’snottheother.So,forinstance,th ereweremanyTico
texteditorsinthe’60’sand’70’s,andtheyweregenerallyc alledsomething-or-
otherTECO.ThenonecleverhackercalledhisTint,forTintI sNotTECO–the
firstrecursiveacronym.In1975,IdevelopedthefirstEmacst exteditor,andthere
weremanyimitationsofEmacs,andalotofthemwerecalledso mething-or-other
Emacs,butonewascalledFine,forFineIsNotEmacs,andther ewasSine,for
SineIsNotEmacs,andEineforEineIsNotEmacs,andMINCEfor MinceIsNot
CompleteEmacs.[audiencelaughs](Thatwasastripped-dow nimitation.)And
thenEinewasalmostcompletelyrewritten,andthenewversi onwascalledZwei,
forZweiWasEineInitially.

3
[audiencelaughs]

So,IlookedforarecursiveacronymforSomethingisnotUnix .AndItried
all26letters,anddiscoveredthatnoneofthemwasaword.[a udiencelaughs]
Hmm,tryanotherway.Imadeacontraction.ThatwayIcouldha veathree-letter
acronym,forSomething’snotUnix.AndItriedletters,andI cameacrossthe
word"GNU"—theword"GNU"isthefunniestwordintheEnglishlanguage.
[audiencelaughs]Thatwasit.Ofcourse,thereasonit’sfun nyisthataccording
tothedictionary,it’spronounced"new."That’swhypeopleuseitforalotof
wordplay.Letmetellyou,thisisthenameofananimalthatli vesinAfrica.Andthe
Africanpronunciationhadaclicksoundinit.[audiencelau ghs]Maybestilldoes.
Andso,theEuropeancolonists,whentheygotthere,theydid n’tbotherlearning
tosaythisclicksound.Sotheyjustleftitout,andtheywrot ea‘g’whichmeant

3
EineandZweimeanoneandtwoinGermanrespectively.
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"there’s another sound that’s supposed to be here which we arenot pronouncing."
[audience laughs] So, tonight I’m leaving for South Africa,and I have begged them,
I hope they’re going to find somebody who can teach me to pronounce click sounds,
[audience laughs] so that I’ll know how to pronounce GNU the correct way, when
it’s the animal.

But, when it’s the name of our system, the correct pronunciation is "guh-
NEW"—pronounce the hard ‘g’. If you talk about the"new" operating system,
you’ll get people very confused, because we’ve been workingon it for 17 years
now, so it is not new any more. [audience laughs] But it still is, and always will be,
GNU–no matter how many people call it Linux by mistake. [audience laughs]

So, in January 1984, I quit my job at MIT to start writing pieces of GNU.4 They
were nice enough to let me keep using their facilities though. At the time, I thought
we would write all these pieces, and make an entire GNU system, and then we’d
say,"Come and get it," and people would start to use it. That’s not what happened.
The first pieces I wrote were just equally good replacements,with fewer bugs, for
some pieces of Unix, but they weren’t tremendously exciting. Nobody particularly
wanted to get them and install them. But then, in September 1984, I started writing
GNU Emacs, which was my second implementation of Emacs, and by early 1985,
it was working. I could use it for all my editing, which was a big relief, because I
had no intention of learning to use vi, the Unix editor. [audience laughs] So, until
that time, I did my editing on some other machine, and saved the files through the
network, so that I could test them. But when GNU Emacs was running well enough
for me to use it, it was also–other people wanted to use it too.

So, I had to work out the details of distribution. Of course, Iput a copy in the
anonymous FTP directory, and that was fine for people who wereon the net–they
could just pull over a tar5 file, but even a lot of programmers were not on the net
in 1985. They were sending me email saying"How can I get a copy?" I had to
decide what I would answer them. Well, I could have said:"I want to spend my
time writing more GNU software, not writing tapes, so pleasefind a friend who’s
on the Internet and who is willing to download it and put it on atape for you," and
I’m sure people would have found some friends, sooner or later. They would have
got copies.

But I had no job. In fact, I’ve never had a job since quitting MIT in January
1984. So I was looking for some way I could make money through my work on
free software, and therefore I started a free software business. I announced,"Send
me 150 dollars, and I’ll mail you a tape of Emacs." And the orders began dribbling
in. By the middle of the year they were trickling in.

I was getting 8 to 10 orders a month. And, if necessary, I couldhave lived on
just that, because I’ve always lived cheaply. I live like a student, basically. And I
like that, because it means that money is not telling me what to do. I can do what
I think is important for me to do. It freed me to do what seemed worth doing. So
make a real effort to avoid getting sucked into all the expensive lifestyle habits of

4 You can read the original announcement of the GNU project in “The GNU Manifesto”
5 A Unix archiving program. Combined with gzip, it makes the GNU alternative to the non-free ZIP

compression format.
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typical Americans. Because if you do that(50), then people with the money will
dictate what you do with your life. You won’t be able to do what’s really important
to you.

So, that was fine, but people used to ask me,"What do you mean it’s free soft-
ware if it costs 150 dollars?" [audience laughs] Well, the reason they asked this was
that they were confused by the multiple meanings of the English word"free." One
meaning refers to price, and another meaning refers to freedom. When I speak of
free software, I’m referring to freedom, not price. So thinkof free speech, not free
beer. [audience laughs] Now, I wouldn’t have dedicated so many years of my life to
making sure programmers got less money. That’s not my goal. I’m a programmer
and I don’t mind getting money myself. I won’t dedicate my whole life to getting
it, but I don’t mind getting it. Therefore–since ethics is the same for everyone–I’m
not against some other programmer getting money either. I don’t want prices to be
low. That’s not the issue at all. The issue is freedom. Freedom for everyone who’s
using software, whether that person be a programmer or not.

At this point I should give you the definition of free software. I’d better get to
some real details, because just saying"I believe in freedom" is vacuous. There are
so many different freedoms you could believe in, and they conflict with each other,
so the real political question is: Which are the important freedoms, the freedoms
that we must make sure everybody has?

Now, I will give my answer to that question for the particulararea of using soft-
ware. A program is “free software” for you, a particular user, if you have the
following freedoms:

• First, Freedom Zero is the freedom to run the program for any purpose, any
way you like.

• Freedom One is the freedom to help yourself by changing the program to suit
your needs.

• Freedom Two is the freedom to help your neighbor by distributing copies of
the program.

• And Freedom Three is the freedom to help build your communityby publish-
ing an improved version so others can get the benefit of your work.

If you have all of these freedoms, the program is free software, for you–and that’s
crucial. That’s why I phrase it that way. I’ll explain why later, when I talk about
the GNU General Public License, but right now I’m explainingwhat free software
means, which is a more basic question.

So,Freedom Zero is pretty obvious. If you’re not even allowed to run the pro-
gram any way you like, it is a pretty damn restrictive program. But as it happens,
most programs will at least give you Freedom Zero. And Freedom Zero follows,
legally, as a consequence of Freedoms One, Two, and Three–that’s the way that
copyright law works. So the freedoms that distinguish free software from typical
software are Freedoms One, Two, and Three, so I’ll say more about them and why
they are important.

Freedom Oneis the freedom to help yourself by changing the software to suit
your needs. This could mean fixing bugs. It could mean adding new features. It
could mean porting it to a different computer system. It could mean translating all
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the error messages into Navajo. Any change you want to make, you should be free
to make.

Now, it’s obvious that professional programmers can make use of this freedom
very effectively, but not just them. Anybody of reasonable intelligence can learn a
little programming. There are hard jobs, and there are easy jobs, and most people
are not going to learn enough to do hard jobs. But lots of people can learn enough
to do easy jobs, just the way 50 years ago, lots and lots of American men learned
to repair cars, which is what enabled the U.S. to have a motorized army in World
War II and win. It is very important to have lots of people tinkering.

And if you are a people person, and you really don’t want to learn technology at
all, that probably means that you have a lot of friends, and you’re good at getting
them to owe you favors. [audience laughs] Some of them are probably program-
mers. So you can ask one of your programmer friends."Would you please change
this for me? Add this feature?" So, lots of people can benefit from it.

Now, if you don’t have this freedom, it causes practical, material harm to society.
It makes you a prisoner of your software. I explained what that was like with regard
to the laser printer. It worked badly for us, and we couldn’t fix it, because we were
prisoners of our software.

But it also affects people’s morale. If the computer is constantly frustrating to
use, and people are using it, their lives are going to be frustrating, and if they’re
using it in their jobs, their jobs are going to be frustrating; they’re going to hate
their jobs. And you know, people protect themselves from frustration by deciding
not to care. So you end up with people whose attitude is,"Well, I showed up for
work today. That’s all I have to do. If I can’t make progress, that’s not my problem;
that’s the boss’s problem." And when this happens, it’s bad for those people, and
it’s bad for society as a whole. That’s Freedom One, the freedom to help yourself.

Freedom Two is the freedom to help your neighbor by distributing copies of the
program. Now, for beings that can think and learn, sharing useful knowledge is a
fundamental act of friendship. When these beings use computers, this act of friend-
ship takes the form of sharing software. Friends share with each other. Friends help
each other. This is the nature of friendship. And, in fact, this spirit of goodwill–the
spirit of helping your neighbor, voluntarily–is society’smost important resource. It
makes the difference between a livable society and a dog-eat-dog jungle. Its impor-
tance has been recognized by the world’s major religions forthousands of years,
and they explicitly try to encourage this attitude.

When I was going to kindergarten, the teachers were trying toteach us this
attitude–the spirit of sharing–by having us do it. They figured if we did it, we’d
learn. So they said,"If you bring candy to school, you can’t keep it all for your-
self; you have to share some with the other kids." The society was set up to teach
this spirit of cooperation. And why do you have to do that? Because people are
not totally cooperative. That’s one part of human nature, and there are other parts
of human nature. There are lots of parts of human nature. So, if you want a better
society, you’ve got to work to encourage the spirit of sharing. It’ll never get to be
100%. That’s understandable. People have to take care of themselves too. But if
we make it somewhat bigger, we’re all better off. 164FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichard M.Stallman
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Nowadays, according to the U.S. Government, teachers are supposed to do the
exact opposite."Oh, Johnny, you brought software to school. Well, don’t share
it. Oh no. Sharing is wrong. Sharing means you’re a pirate." What do they mean
when they say"pirate"? They’re saying that helping your neighbor is the moral
equivalent of attacking a ship. [audience laughs]

What would Buddha or Jesus say about that? Now, take your favorite religious
leader. I don’t know, maybe Manson would have said somethingdifferent. [audi-
ence laughs] Who knows what L. Ron Hubbard would say? But ...
Question: [Inaudible]
Richard M. Stallman: Of course, he’s dead. But they don’t admit that. What?
Question: So are the others, also dead. [audience laughs] [Inaudible] Charles Man-
son’s also dead. [audience laughs] They’re dead, Jesus’s dead, Buddha’s dead...
RMS: Yes, that’s true. [audience laughs] So I guess, in that regard, L. Ron Hubbard
is no worse than the others. [audience laughs] Anyway – [Inaudible]
Question: L. Ron always used free software – it freed him from Zanu. [audience
laughs]
RMS: Anyway, I think this is the most important reason why software should be
free: we can’t afford to pollute society’s most important resource. It’s true that it’s
not a physical resource like clean air and clean water. It’s apsycho-social resource,
but it’s just as real for all that, and it makes a tremendous difference to our lives.
The actions we take influence the thoughts of other people. When we go around
telling people,"Don’t share with each other," if they listen to us, we’ve had an
effect on society, and it’s not a good one. That’s Freedom Two, the freedom to help
your neighbor.

Oh, and by the way, if you don’t have that freedom, it doesn’t just cause this harm
to society’s psycho-social resource, it also causes waste–practical, material harm.
If the program has an owner, and the owner arranges a state of affairs where each
user has to pay in order to be able to use it, some people are going to say,"Never
mind, I’ll do without it." And that’s waste, deliberately inflicted waste. And the
interesting thing about software, of course, is that fewer users doesn’t mean you
have to make less stuff. If fewer people buy cars, you can makefewer cars. There’s
a saving there. There are resources to be allocated, or not allocated, into making
cars. So that you can say that having a price on a car is a good thing. It prevents
people from diverting lots of wasted resources into making cars that aren’t really
needed. But if each additional car used no resources, it wouldn’t be doing any good
saving the making of these cars. Well, for physical objects,of course, like cars, it is
always going to take resources to make an additional one of them, each additional
exemplar.

But for software that’s not true. Anybody can make another copy. And it’s
almost trivial to do it. It takes no resources, except a tiny bit of electricity. So
there’s nothing we can save, no resource we’re going to allocate better by putting
this financial disincentive on the use of the software. You often find people taking
the consequences of economic reasoning, based on premises that don’t apply to
software, and trying to transplant them from other areas of life where the premises
may apply, and the conclusions may be valid. They just take the conclusions and
assume that they’re valid for software too, when the argument is based on nothing,
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in the case of software. The premises don’t work in that case.It is very important
to examine how you reach the conclusion, and what premises itdepends on, to
see where it might be valid. So, that is Freedom Two, the freedom to help your
neighbor.

Freedom Threeis the freedom to help build your community by publishing an
improved version of the software. People used to say to me,"If the software’s free,
then nobody will get paid to work on it, so why should anybody work on it?" Well,
of course, they were confusing the two meanings offree, so their reasoning was
based on a misunderstanding. But, in any case, that was theirtheory. Today, we
can compare that theory with empirical fact, and we find that hundreds of people
are being paid to write free software, and over 100,000 are doing it as volunteers.
We get lots of people working on free software, for various different motives.

When I first released GNU Emacs–the first piece of the GNU system that peo-
ple actually wanted to use–and when it started having users,after a while, I got a
message saying,"I think I saw a bug in the source code, and here’s a fix." And
I got another message,"Here’s code to add a new feature." And another bug fix.
And another new feature. And another, and another, and another, until they were
pouring in on me so fast that just making use of all this help I was getting was a big
job. Microsoft doesn’t have this problem. [audience laughs]

Eventually, people noted this phenomenon. In the 1980’s a lot of us thought
that maybe free software wouldn’t be as good as the non-free software, because
we wouldn’t have as much money to pay people. And of course people like me,
who value freedom and community, said,"Well, we’ll use the free software any-
way." It’s worth making a little sacrifice in some mere technical convenience to
have freedom. But what people began to note, around 1990, wasthat our software
was actually better. It was more powerful, and more reliable, than the proprietary
alternatives.

In the early ’90’s, somebody found a way to do a scientific measurement of
reliability of software. Here’s what he did. He took severalsets of comparable
programs that did the same jobs–the exact same jobs–in different systems. Because
there were certain basic Unix-like utilities. And the jobs that they did were more
or less the same thing–or they were following the POSIX spec–so they were all the
same in terms of what jobs they did; but they were maintained by different people,
and written separately. The code was different. So they said, OK, we’ll take these
programs and run them with random data, and measure how oftenthey crash or
hang. So they measured it, and the most reliable set of programs was the GNU
programs. All the commercial alternatives, which were proprietary software, were
less reliable. So he published this and he told all the developers. A few years later
he did the same experiment with the newest versions, and he got the same result.
The GNU versions were the most reliable. You know, there are cancer clinics and
911 operations6 that use the GNU system, because it’s so reliable, and reliability is
very important to them.

Anyway, there’s even a group of people who focus on this particular benefit as
the main reason why users should be permitted to do these various things, and to

6 In many areas of the United States 911 is the phone number for emergency help.
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thennobodywillgetpaidtoworkonit,sowhyshouldanybodyw orkonit?"Well,
ofcourse,theywereconfusingthetwomeaningsof free,sotheirreasoningwas
basedonamisunderstanding.But,inanycase,thatwastheir theory.Today,we
cancomparethattheorywithempiricalfact,andwefindthath undredsofpeople
arebeingpaidtowritefreesoftware,andover100,000aredo ingitasvolunteers.
Wegetlotsofpeopleworkingonfreesoftware,forvariousdi fferentmotives.

WhenIfirstreleasedGNUEmacs–thefirstpieceoftheGNUsyste mthatpeo-
pleactuallywantedtouse–andwhenitstartedhavingusers, afterawhile,Igota
messagesaying,"IthinkIsawabuginthesourcecode,andhere’safix. "And
Igotanothermessage, "Here’scodetoaddanewfeature. "Andanotherbugfix.
Andanothernewfeature.Andanother,andanother,andanoth er,untiltheywere
pouringinonmesofastthatjustmakinguseofallthishelpIw asgettingwasabig
job.Microsoftdoesn’thavethisproblem.[audiencelaughs ]

Eventually,peoplenotedthisphenomenon.Inthe1980’salo tofusthought
thatmaybefreesoftwarewouldn’tbeasgoodasthenon-frees oftware,because
wewouldn’thaveasmuchmoneytopaypeople.Andofcoursepeo plelikeme,
whovaluefreedomandcommunity,said, "Well,we’llusethefreesoftwareany-
way."It’sworthmakingalittlesacrificeinsomemeretechnicalco nvenienceto
havefreedom.Butwhatpeoplebegantonote,around1990,was thatoursoftware
wasactuallybetter.Itwasmorepowerful,andmorereliable ,thantheproprietary
alternatives.

Intheearly’90’s,somebodyfoundawaytodoascientificmeas urementof
reliabilityofsoftware.Here’swhathedid.Hetookseveral setsofcomparable
programsthatdidthesamejobs–theexactsamejobs–indiffe rentsystems.Because
therewerecertainbasicUnix-likeutilities.Andthejobst hattheydidweremore
orlessthesamething–ortheywerefollowingthePOSIXspec– sotheywereallthe
sameintermsofwhatjobstheydid;buttheyweremaintainedb ydifferentpeople,
andwrittenseparately.Thecodewasdifferent.Sotheysaid ,OK,we’lltakethese
programsandrunthemwithrandomdata,andmeasurehowoften theycrashor
hang.Sotheymeasuredit,andthemostreliablesetofprogra mswastheGNU
programs.Allthecommercialalternatives,whichwereprop rietarysoftware,were
lessreliable.Sohepublishedthisandhetoldallthedevelo pers.Afewyearslater
hedidthesameexperimentwiththenewestversions,andhego tthesameresult.
TheGNUversionswerethemostreliable.Youknow,therearec ancerclinicsand
911operations
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thatusetheGNUsystem,becauseit’ssoreliable,andreliab ilityis

veryimportanttothem.
Anyway,there’sevenagroupofpeoplewhofocusonthisparti cularbenefitas

themainreasonwhyusersshouldbepermittedtodothesevari ousthings,andto
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InmanyareasoftheUnitedStates911isthephonenumberfore mergencyhelp.
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have these freedoms. If you’ve been listening to me, you’ve noticed that, speaking
for the free software movement, I talk about issues of ethics, and what kind of a
society we want to live in, what makes for a good society, as well as practical,
material benefits. They’re both important. That’s the free software movement.

That other group of people–which is called theopen source movement—they
only cite the practical benefits. They deny that this is an issue of principle. They
deny that people are entitled to the freedom to share with their neighbor and to see
what the program’s doing and change it if they don’t like it. They say, however,
that it’s a useful thing to let people do that. So they go to companies and say to
them,"You might make more money if you let people do this." So, what you can
see is that to some extent, they lead people in a similar direction, but for totally
different–for fundamentally different philosophical reasons.

On the deepest issue of all, on the ethical question, the two movements disagree.
In the free software movement we say,"You’re entitled to these freedoms. People
shouldn’t stop you from doing these things." In the open source movement, they
say,"Yes, they can stop you if they want, but we’ll try to convince them to deign
to let you to do these things." Well, they have contributed–they have convinced a
certain number of businesses to release substantial piecesof software as free soft-
ware in our community. The open source movement has contributed substantially
to our community, and we work together [with them] on practical projects. But
philosophically, there’s a tremendous disagreement.

Unfortunately, the open source movement is the one that getsthe support of busi-
ness the most, and so most articles about our work describe itas open source, and a
lot of people just innocently think that we’re all part of theopen source movement.
So that’s why I’m mentioning this distinction. I want you to be aware that the free
software movement, which brought our community into existence and developed
the free operating system, is still here–and that we still stand for this ethical phi-
losophy. I want you to know about this, so that you won’t mislead someone else
unknowingly.

But also, so that you can think about where you stand.
Which movement you support is up to you. You might agree with the free soft-

ware movements and my views. You might agree with the open source movement.
You might disagree with them both. You decide where you standon these political
issues.

But if you agree with the free software movement–if you see that there’s an issue
here that the people whose lives are controlled and directedby this decision deserve
a say in it–then I hope you’ll say that you agree with the free software movement,
and one way you can do that is by using the term “free software”and just helping
people know we exist.

So, Freedom Three is very important both practically and psycho-socially. If
you don’t have this freedom, it causes practical material harm, because this com-
munity development doesn’t happen, and we don’t make powerful, reliable soft-
ware. But it also causes psycho-social harm, which affects the spirit of scientific
cooperation–the idea that we’re working together to advance human knowledge.
You see, progress in science crucially depends on people being able to work to-
gether. Nowadays, though, you often find each little group ofscientists acting as if
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havethesefreedoms.Ifyou’vebeenlisteningtome,you’ven oticedthat,speaking
forthefreesoftwaremovement,Italkaboutissuesofethics ,andwhatkindofa
societywewanttolivein,whatmakesforagoodsociety,aswe llaspractical,
materialbenefits.They’rebothimportant.That’sthefrees oftwaremovement.

Thatothergroupofpeople–whichiscalledtheopensourcemovement —they
onlycitethepracticalbenefits.Theydenythatthisisaniss ueofprinciple.They
denythatpeopleareentitledtothefreedomtosharewiththe irneighborandtosee
whattheprogram’sdoingandchangeitiftheydon’tlikeit.T heysay,however,
thatit’sausefulthingtoletpeopledothat.Sotheygotocom paniesandsayto
them,"Youmightmakemoremoneyifyouletpeopledothis. "So,whatyoucan
seeisthattosomeextent,theyleadpeopleinasimilardirec tion,butfortotally
different–forfundamentallydifferentphilosophicalrea sons.

Onthedeepestissueofall,ontheethicalquestion,thetwom ovementsdisagree.
Inthefreesoftwaremovementwesay, "You’reentitledtothesefreedoms.People
shouldn’tstopyoufromdoingthesethings. "Intheopensourcemovement,they
say,"Yes,theycanstopyouiftheywant,butwe’lltrytoconvincet hemtodeign
toletyoutodothesethings. "Well,theyhavecontributed–theyhaveconvinceda
certainnumberofbusinessestoreleasesubstantialpieces ofsoftwareasfreesoft-
wareinourcommunity.Theopensourcemovementhascontribu tedsubstantially
toourcommunity,andweworktogether[withthem]onpractic alprojects.But
philosophically,there’satremendousdisagreement.

Unfortunately,theopensourcemovementistheonethatgets thesupportofbusi-
nessthemost,andsomostarticlesaboutourworkdescribeit asopensource,anda
lotofpeoplejustinnocentlythinkthatwe’reallpartoftheopensourcemovement.
Sothat’swhyI’mmentioningthisdistinction.Iwantyoutob eawarethatthefree
softwaremovement,whichbroughtourcommunityintoexiste nceanddeveloped
thefreeoperatingsystem,isstillhere–andthatwestillst andforthisethicalphi-
losophy.Iwantyoutoknowaboutthis,sothatyouwon’tmisle adsomeoneelse
unknowingly.

Butalso,sothatyoucanthinkaboutwhereyoustand.
Whichmovementyousupportisuptoyou.Youmightagreewitht hefreesoft-

waremovementsandmyviews.Youmightagreewiththeopensou rcemovement.
Youmightdisagreewiththemboth.Youdecidewhereyoustand onthesepolitical
issues.

Butifyouagreewiththefreesoftwaremovement–ifyouseeth atthere’sanissue
herethatthepeoplewhoselivesarecontrolledanddirected bythisdecisiondeserve
asayinit–thenIhopeyou’llsaythatyouagreewiththefrees oftwaremovement,
andonewayyoucandothatisbyusingtheterm“freesoftware” andjusthelping
peopleknowweexist.

So,FreedomThreeisveryimportantbothpracticallyandpsy cho-socially.If
youdon’thavethisfreedom,itcausespracticalmaterialha rm,becausethiscom-
munitydevelopmentdoesn’thappen,andwedon’tmakepowerf ul,reliablesoft-
ware.Butitalsocausespsycho-socialharm,whichaffectst hespiritofscientific
cooperation–theideathatwe’reworkingtogethertoadvanc ehumanknowledge.
Yousee,progressinsciencecruciallydependsonpeoplebei ngabletoworkto-
gether.Nowadays,though,youoftenfindeachlittlegroupof scientistsactingasif
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it is a war with each other gang of scientists and engineers. But if they don’t share
with each other, they’re all held back.

So, those are the three freedoms that distinguish free software from typical soft-
ware. Freedom One is the freedom to help yourself, by making changes to suit
your own needs. Freedom Two is the freedom to help your neighbor by distributing
copies. And Freedom Three is the freedom to help build your community by mak-
ing changes and publishing them for other people to use. If you have all of these
freedoms, the program is free software for you. Now, why do I define it that way
in terms of a particular user? Is it free software for you? [Pointing at member of
audience.] Is it free software for you? [Pointing at anothermember of audience.]
Is it free software for you? [Pointing at another member of audience.] Yes?
Question: Can you explain a bit about the difference between Freedom Two and
Three? [inaudible]

RMS: Well, they certainly relate, because if you don’t have freedom to redis-
tribute at all, you certainly don’t have freedom to distribute a modified version, but
they’re different activities.

Freedom Two is: you make an exact copy, and hand it to your friends, so now
your friend can use it. Or maybe you make exact copies and you sell them to a
bunch of people, and then they can use it.

Freedom Three is where you make improvements–or at least youthink they’re
improvements, and some other people may agree with you. So that’s the differ-
ence. Oh, and by the way, one crucial point. Freedoms One and Three depend on
your having access to the source code. Because changing a binary-only program
is extremely hard [audience laughs]—even trivial changes like using four digits for
the date7 [audience laughs]—if you don’t have source. So, for compelling, prac-
tical reasons, access to the source code is a precondition, arequirement, for free
software.

So, why do I define it in terms of whether it’s free software"for you"? The
reason is that sometimes the same program can be free software for some people,
and non-free for others. Now, that might seem like a paradoxical situation, so let
me give you an example to show you how it happens. A very big example–maybe
the biggest ever–of this problem was the X Window System, which was developed
at MIT and released under a license that made it free software. If you got the MIT
version with the MIT license, you had Freedoms One, Two, and Three. It was
free software for you. But among those who got copies were various computer
manufacturers that distributed Unix systems, and they madethe necessary changes
in X to run on their systems. You know, probably just a few thousand lines out of
the hundreds of thousands of lines of X. And then they compiled it, and they put
the binaries into their Unix system and distributed it underthe same non-disclosure
agreement as the rest of the Unix system. And then millions ofpeople got these

7 This refers to the “Y2K” problem in which many older programsstored the year in two digits;
therefore it was unclear if the date “00” was 2000 or 1900, or any other year ending in 00. Millions
of dollars were spent repairing this problem in thousands ofcomputer systems before the year
2000.
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itisawarwitheachothergangofscientistsandengineers.B utiftheydon’tshare
witheachother,they’reallheldback.

So,thosearethethreefreedomsthatdistinguishfreesoftw arefromtypicalsoft-
ware.FreedomOneisthefreedomtohelpyourself,bymakingc hangestosuit
yourownneeds.FreedomTwoisthefreedomtohelpyourneighb orbydistributing
copies.AndFreedomThreeisthefreedomtohelpbuildyourco mmunitybymak-
ingchangesandpublishingthemforotherpeopletouse.Ifyo uhaveallofthese
freedoms,theprogramisfreesoftwareforyou.Now,whydoId efineitthatway
intermsofaparticularuser?Isitfreesoftwareforyou?[Po intingatmemberof
audience.]Isitfreesoftwareforyou?[Pointingatanother memberofaudience.]
Isitfreesoftwareforyou?[Pointingatanothermemberofau dience.]Yes?
Question:CanyouexplainabitaboutthedifferencebetweenFreedomT woand
Three?[inaudible]

RMS:Well,theycertainlyrelate,becauseifyoudon’thavefree domtoredis-
tributeatall,youcertainlydon’thavefreedomtodistribu teamodifiedversion,but
they’redifferentactivities.

FreedomTwois:youmakeanexactcopy,andhandittoyourfrie nds,sonow
yourfriendcanuseit.Ormaybeyoumakeexactcopiesandyous ellthemtoa
bunchofpeople,andthentheycanuseit.

FreedomThreeiswhereyoumakeimprovements–oratleastyou thinkthey’re
improvements,andsomeotherpeoplemayagreewithyou.Soth at’sthediffer-
ence.Oh,andbytheway,onecrucialpoint.FreedomsOneandT hreedependon
yourhavingaccesstothesourcecode.Becausechangingabin ary-onlyprogram
isextremelyhard[audiencelaughs]—eventrivialchangesl ikeusingfourdigitsfor
thedate
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[audiencelaughs]—ifyoudon’thavesource.So,forcompell ing,prac-

ticalreasons,accesstothesourcecodeisaprecondition,a requirement,forfree
software.

So,whydoIdefineitintermsofwhetherit’sfreesoftware"foryou"?The
reasonisthatsometimesthesameprogramcanbefreesoftwar eforsomepeople,
andnon-freeforothers.Now,thatmightseemlikeaparadoxi calsituation,solet
megiveyouanexampletoshowyouhowithappens.Averybigexa mple–maybe
thebiggestever–ofthisproblemwastheXWindowSystem,whi chwasdeveloped
atMITandreleasedunderalicensethatmadeitfreesoftware .IfyougottheMIT
versionwiththeMITlicense,youhadFreedomsOne,Two,andT hree.Itwas
freesoftwareforyou.Butamongthosewhogotcopieswerevar iouscomputer
manufacturersthatdistributedUnixsystems,andtheymade thenecessarychanges
inXtorunontheirsystems.Youknow,probablyjustafewthou sandlinesoutof
thehundredsofthousandsoflinesofX.Andthentheycompile dit,andtheyput
thebinariesintotheirUnixsystemanddistributeditunder thesamenon-disclosure
agreementastherestoftheUnixsystem.Andthenmillionsof peoplegotthese
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Thisreferstothe“Y2K”probleminwhichmanyolderprograms storedtheyearintwodigits;
thereforeitwasunclearifthedate“00”was2000or1900,ora nyotheryearendingin00.Millions
ofdollarswerespentrepairingthisprobleminthousandsof computersystemsbeforetheyear
2000.
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copies. They had the X Window System, but they had none of these freedoms. It
was not free software forthem.

So, the paradox was that whether X was free software dependedon where you
made the measurement. If you made the measurement coming outof the devel-
opers’ group, you’d say,"I observe all these freedoms. It’s free software." If you
made the measurements among the users you’d say,"Hmm, most users don’t have
these freedoms. It’s not free software." Well, the people who developed X didn’t
consider this a problem, because their goal was just popularity–ego, essentially.
They wanted a big professional success. They wanted to feel,"Ah, lots of peo-
ple are using our software." And that was true. Lots of people were using their
software but didn’t have freedom.

Well, in the GNU Project, if that same thing had happened to GNU software, it
would have been a failure, because our goal wasn’t just to be popular; our goal was
to give people liberty, and to encourage cooperation, to permit people to cooperate.
Remember, never force anyone to cooperate with any other person, but make sure
that everybody’s allowed to cooperate, everyone has the freedom to do so, if he
or she wishes. If millions of people were running non-free versions of GNU, that
wouldn’t be success at all. The whole thing would have been perverted into nothing
like the goal.

So, I looked for a way to stop that from happening. The method Icame up with
is called “copyleft.” It’s called copyleft because it’s sort of like taking copyright
and flipping it over. [audience laughs] Legally, copyleft works based on copyright.
We use the existing copyright law, but we use it to achieve a very different goal.
Here’s what we do. We say,"This program is copyrighted." And, of course, by
default, that means it’s prohibited to copy it, or distribute it, or modify it. But then
we say,"You’re authorized to distribute copies of this. You’re authorized to modify
it. You’re authorized to distribute modified versions and extended versions. Change
it any way you like."

But there is a condition. And the condition, of course, is thereason why we go to
all this trouble, so that we could put the condition in. The condition says: Whenever
you distribute anything that contains any piece of this program, that whole program
must be distributed under these same terms, no more and no less. So you can
change the program and distribute a modified version, but when you do, the people
who get that from you must get the same freedom that you got from us. And not
just for the parts of it that you copied from our program, but also for the other parts
of that program that they got from you. The whole of that program has to be free
software for them.

The freedoms to change and redistribute this program becomeinalienable rights–
a concept from the Declaration of Independence. Rights thatwe make sure can’t
be taken away from you. The specific license that embodies theidea of copyleft is
the GNU General Public License, a controversial license because it actually has the
strength to say no to people who would be parasites on our community.

There are lots of people who don’t appreciate the ideals of freedom. And they’d
be very glad to take the work that we have done, and use it to geta head start in
distributing a non-free program and tempting people to giveup their freedom. The
result would be—if we let people do that—that we would be developing these free
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copies.TheyhadtheXWindowSystem,buttheyhadnoneofthes efreedoms.It
wasnotfreesoftwareforthem.

So,theparadoxwasthatwhetherXwasfreesoftwaredepended onwhereyou
madethemeasurement.Ifyoumadethemeasurementcomingout ofthedevel-
opers’group,you’dsay,"Iobserveallthesefreedoms.It’sfreesoftware. "Ifyou
madethemeasurementsamongtheusersyou’dsay, "Hmm,mostusersdon’thave
thesefreedoms.It’snotfreesoftware. "Well,thepeoplewhodevelopedXdidn’t
considerthisaproblem,becausetheirgoalwasjustpopular ity–ego,essentially.
Theywantedabigprofessionalsuccess.Theywantedtofeel, "Ah,lotsofpeo-
pleareusingoursoftware. "Andthatwastrue.Lotsofpeoplewereusingtheir
softwarebutdidn’thavefreedom.

Well,intheGNUProject,ifthatsamethinghadhappenedtoGN Usoftware,it
wouldhavebeenafailure,becauseourgoalwasn’tjusttobep opular;ourgoalwas
togivepeopleliberty,andtoencouragecooperation,toper mitpeopletocooperate.
Remember,neverforceanyonetocooperatewithanyotherper son,butmakesure
thateverybody’sallowedtocooperate,everyonehasthefre edomtodoso,ifhe
orshewishes.Ifmillionsofpeoplewererunningnon-freeve rsionsofGNU,that
wouldn’tbesuccessatall.Thewholethingwouldhavebeenpe rvertedintonothing
likethegoal.

So,Ilookedforawaytostopthatfromhappening.ThemethodI cameupwith
iscalled“copyleft.”It’scalledcopyleftbecauseit’ssor tofliketakingcopyright
andflippingitover.[audiencelaughs]Legally,copyleftwo rksbasedoncopyright.
Weusetheexistingcopyrightlaw,butweuseittoachieveave rydifferentgoal.
Here’swhatwedo.Wesay,"Thisprogramiscopyrighted. "And,ofcourse,by
default,thatmeansit’sprohibitedtocopyit,ordistribut eit,ormodifyit.Butthen
wesay,"You’reauthorizedtodistributecopiesofthis.You’reauth orizedtomodify
it.You’reauthorizedtodistributemodifiedversionsandex tendedversions.Change
itanywayyoulike."

Butthereisacondition.Andthecondition,ofcourse,isthe reasonwhywegoto
allthistrouble,sothatwecouldputtheconditionin.Theco nditionsays:Whenever
youdistributeanythingthatcontainsanypieceofthisprog ram,thatwholeprogram
mustbedistributedunderthesesameterms,nomoreandnoles s.Soyoucan
changetheprogramanddistributeamodifiedversion,butwhe nyoudo,thepeople
whogetthatfromyoumustgetthesamefreedomthatyougotfro mus.Andnot
justforthepartsofitthatyoucopiedfromourprogram,buta lsofortheotherparts
ofthatprogramthattheygotfromyou.Thewholeofthatprogr amhastobefree
softwareforthem.

Thefreedomstochangeandredistributethisprogrambecome inalienablerights–
aconceptfromtheDeclarationofIndependence.Rightsthat wemakesurecan’t
betakenawayfromyou.Thespecificlicensethatembodiesthe ideaofcopyleftis
theGNUGeneralPublicLicense,acontroversiallicensebec auseitactuallyhasthe
strengthtosaynotopeoplewhowouldbeparasitesonourcomm unity.

Therearelotsofpeoplewhodon’tappreciatetheidealsoffr eedom.Andthey’d
beverygladtotaketheworkthatwehavedone,anduseittoget aheadstartin
distributinganon-freeprogramandtemptingpeopletogive uptheirfreedom.The
resultwouldbe—ifweletpeopledothat—thatwewouldbedeve lopingthesefree
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programs, and we’d constantly have to compete with improvedversions of our own
programs. That’s no fun.

A lot of people also feel,"I’m willing to volunteer my time to contribute to the
community, but why should I volunteer my time to contribute to improving that
company’s proprietary program?" Some people might not even think that that’s
evil, but they want to get paid if they’re going to do that. I, personally, would rather
not do it at all.

But both of these groups of people–both the ones like me who say, "I don’t want
to help that non-free program to get a foothold in our community" and the ones
that say,"Sure, I’d work for them, but then they’d better pay me"—both of us have
a good reason to use the GNU General Public License. Because that says to that
company,"You can’t just take my work, and distribute it without the freedom."
Whereas, the non-copyleft licenses, like the X Windows license, do permit that.

So that is the big division between the two categories of freesoftware, license-
wise. There are the programs that are copylefted so that the license defends the
freedom of the software for every user. And there are the non-copylefted programs
for which non-free versions are allowed. Somebodycan take those programs and
strip off the freedom. You may get that program in a non-free version.

And that problem exists today. There are still non-free versions of X Windows
being used on our free operating systems. There is even hardware that is not really
supported except by a non-free version of X Windows. And that’s a major problem
in our community. Nonetheless, I wouldn’t say that X Windowsis a bad thing. I’d
say that the developers did not do the best possible thing that they could have done.
But theydid release a lot of software that we could all use.

There’s a big difference between less than perfect, and evil. There are many
gradations of good and bad. We have to resist the temptation to say, if you didn’t
do the absolute best possible thing, then you’re no good. Thepeople that developed
X Windows made a big contribution to our community. But there’s something
better that they could have done. They could have copyleftedparts of the program
and prevented those freedom-denying versions from being distributed by others.

Now, the fact that the GNU General Public License defends your freedom, uses
copyright law to defend your freedom, is, of course, why Microsoft is attack-
ing it today. See, Microsoft would really like to be able to take all the code
that we wrote and put it into proprietary programs, have somebody make some
improvements. . . or even just incompatible changes is all they need. [audience
laughs]

With Microsoft’s marketing clout, they don’t need to make itbetter to have their
version supplant ours. They just have to make it different and incompatible. And
then put it on everybody’s desktop. So they really don’t likethe GNU GPL. Because
the GNU GPL won’t let them do that. It doesn’t allow"embrace and extend." It
says, if you want to share our code in your programs, you can. But you’ve got to
share and share alike. The changes that you make we have to be allowed to share.
So it’s a two-way cooperation, which is real cooperation.

Many companies–even big companies like IBM and HP–are willing to use our
software on this basis. IBM and HP contribute substantial improvements to GNU
software. And they develop other free software. But Microsoft doesn’t want to
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programs,andwe’dconstantlyhavetocompetewithimproved versionsofourown
programs.That’snofun.

Alotofpeoplealsofeel,"I’mwillingtovolunteermytimetocontributetothe
community,butwhyshouldIvolunteermytimetocontributet oimprovingthat
company’sproprietaryprogram?"Somepeoplemightnoteventhinkthatthat’s
evil,buttheywanttogetpaidifthey’regoingtodothat.I,p ersonally,wouldrather
notdoitatall.

Butbothofthesegroupsofpeople–boththeoneslikemewhosa y,"Idon’twant
tohelpthatnon-freeprogramtogetafootholdinourcommuni ty"andtheones
thatsay,"Sure,I’dworkforthem,butthenthey’dbetterpayme "—bothofushave
agoodreasontousetheGNUGeneralPublicLicense.Becauset hatsaystothat
company,"Youcan’tjusttakemywork,anddistributeitwithoutthefre edom."
Whereas,thenon-copyleftlicenses,liketheXWindowslice nse,dopermitthat.

Sothatisthebigdivisionbetweenthetwocategoriesoffree software,license-
wise.Therearetheprogramsthatarecopyleftedsothatthel icensedefendsthe
freedomofthesoftwareforeveryuser.Andtherearethenon- copyleftedprograms
forwhichnon-freeversionsareallowed.Somebody cantakethoseprogramsand
stripoffthefreedom.Youmaygetthatprograminanon-freev ersion.

Andthatproblemexiststoday.Therearestillnon-freevers ionsofXWindows
beingusedonourfreeoperatingsystems.Thereisevenhardw arethatisnotreally
supportedexceptbyanon-freeversionofXWindows.Andthat ’samajorproblem
inourcommunity.Nonetheless,Iwouldn’tsaythatXWindows isabadthing.I’d
saythatthedevelopersdidnotdothebestpossiblethingtha ttheycouldhavedone.
Buttheydidreleasealotofsoftwarethatwecouldalluse.

There’sabigdifferencebetweenlessthanperfect,andevil .Therearemany
gradationsofgoodandbad.Wehavetoresistthetemptationt osay,ifyoudidn’t
dotheabsolutebestpossiblething,thenyou’renogood.The peoplethatdeveloped
XWindowsmadeabigcontributiontoourcommunity.Butthere ’ssomething
betterthattheycouldhavedone.Theycouldhavecopylefted partsoftheprogram
andpreventedthosefreedom-denyingversionsfrombeingdi stributedbyothers.

Now,thefactthattheGNUGeneralPublicLicensedefendsyou rfreedom,uses
copyrightlawtodefendyourfreedom,is,ofcourse,whyMicr osoftisattack-
ingittoday.See,Microsoftwouldreallyliketobeabletota keallthecode
thatwewroteandputitintoproprietaryprograms,havesome bodymakesome
improvements...orevenjustincompatiblechangesisallth eyneed.[audience
laughs]

WithMicrosoft’smarketingclout,theydon’tneedtomakeit bettertohavetheir
versionsupplantours.Theyjusthavetomakeitdifferentan dincompatible.And
thenputitoneverybody’sdesktop.Sotheyreallydon’tlike theGNUGPL.Because
theGNUGPLwon’tletthemdothat.Itdoesn’tallow"embraceandextend. "It
says,ifyouwanttoshareourcodeinyourprograms,youcan.B utyou’vegotto
shareandsharealike.Thechangesthatyoumakewehavetobea llowedtoshare.
Soit’satwo-waycooperation,whichisrealcooperation.

Manycompanies–evenbigcompanieslikeIBMandHP–arewilli ngtouseour
softwareonthisbasis.IBMandHPcontributesubstantialim provementstoGNU
software.Andtheydevelopotherfreesoftware.ButMicroso ftdoesn’twantto
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do that, so they give it out that businesses just can’t deal with the GPL. Well, if
businesses don’t include IBM and HP and Sun, then maybe they’re right. [audience
laughs] More about that later.

I should finish the historical story. You see, we set out in 1984 not just to write
some free software but to do something much more coherent: todevelop an oper-
ating system that was entirely free software. So that meant we had to write piece
after piece after piece. Of course, we were always looking for shortcuts. The job
was so big that people said we’d never be able to finish. I thought that there was at
least a chance that we’d finish it but, obviously, it’s worth looking for shortcuts. So
we kept looking around. Is there any program that somebody else has written that
we could manage to adapt, to plug into here, and that way we won’t have to write
it from scratch? For instance, the X Window system. It’s trueit wasn’t copylefted,
but it was free software, so we could use it.

Now, I had wanted to put a window system into GNU from day one. Iwrote
a couple of window systems at MIT before I started GNU. And so even though
Unix had no window system in 1984, I decided that GNU would have one. But
we never ended up writing a GNU window system, because X came along. And I
said: "Goody! One big job we don’t have to do. We’ll use X." I said, let’s take
X, and put it into the GNU system. And we’ll make the other parts of GNU work
with X, when appropriate. And we found other pieces of software that had been
written by other people, like the text formatter TEX, and some library code from
Berkeley. At that time there was Berkeley Unix, but it was notfree software. This
library code, initially, was from a different group at Berkeley, which did research
on floating point. And so we fit in these pieces.

In October 1985, we founded the Free Software Foundation. Soplease note, the
GNU Project came first. The Free Software Foundation came almost two years
after the announcement of the GNU Project. And the Free Software Foundation is
a tax-exempt charity that raises funds to promote the freedom to share and change
software. And in the 1980’s, one of the main things we did withour funds was
to hire people to write parts of GNU. And essential programs,such as the shell
and the C library, were written this way, as well as parts of other programs. The
tar program, which is absolutely essential, although not exciting at all [audience
laughs], was written this way. I believe GNU grep was writtenthis way. And so
we’re approaching our goal.

By 1991, there was just one major piece missing, and that was the kernel. Now,
why did I put off the kernel? Probably because it doesn’t really matter what order
you do the things in, at least technically it doesn’t. You’vegot to do them all
anyway. And partly because I’d hoped we’d be able to find a start at a kernel
somewhere else. And we did. We found Mach, which had been developed at
Carnegie Mellon. And it wasn’t the whole kernel; it was the bottom half of the
kernel. So we had to write the top half; things like the file system, the network
code, and so on. But running on top of Mach they’re running essentially as user
programs, which ought to make them easier to debug. You can debug with a real
source-level debugger running at the same time. I thought that way we’d be able to
get these, the higher-level parts of the kernel, done in a short time. It didn’t work
out that way. These asynchronous, multi-threaded processes, sending messages to
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dothat,sotheygiveitoutthatbusinessesjustcan’tdealwi ththeGPL.Well,if
businessesdon’tincludeIBMandHPandSun,thenmaybethey’ reright.[audience
laughs]Moreaboutthatlater.

Ishouldfinishthehistoricalstory.Yousee,wesetoutin198 4notjusttowrite
somefreesoftwarebuttodosomethingmuchmorecoherent:to developanoper-
atingsystemthatwasentirelyfreesoftware.Sothatmeantw ehadtowritepiece
afterpieceafterpiece.Ofcourse,wewerealwayslookingfo rshortcuts.Thejob
wassobigthatpeoplesaidwe’dneverbeabletofinish.Ithoug htthattherewasat
leastachancethatwe’dfinishitbut,obviously,it’sworthl ookingforshortcuts.So
wekeptlookingaround.Isthereanyprogramthatsomebodyel sehaswrittenthat
wecouldmanagetoadapt,toplugintohere,andthatwaywewon ’thavetowrite
itfromscratch?Forinstance,theXWindowsystem.It’strue itwasn’tcopylefted,
butitwasfreesoftware,sowecoulduseit.

Now,IhadwantedtoputawindowsystemintoGNUfromdayone.I wrote
acoupleofwindowsystemsatMITbeforeIstartedGNU.Andsoe venthough
Unixhadnowindowsystemin1984,IdecidedthatGNUwouldhav eone.But
weneverendedupwritingaGNUwindowsystem,becauseXcamea long.AndI
said:"Goody!Onebigjobwedon’thavetodo.We’lluseX. "Isaid,let’stake
X,andputitintotheGNUsystem.Andwe’llmaketheotherpart sofGNUwork
withX,whenappropriate.Andwefoundotherpiecesofsoftwa rethathadbeen
writtenbyotherpeople,likethetextformatterT EX,andsomelibrarycodefrom
Berkeley.AtthattimetherewasBerkeleyUnix,butitwasnot freesoftware.This
librarycode,initially,wasfromadifferentgroupatBerke ley,whichdidresearch
onfloatingpoint.Andsowefitinthesepieces.

InOctober1985,wefoundedtheFreeSoftwareFoundation.So pleasenote,the
GNUProjectcamefirst.TheFreeSoftwareFoundationcamealm osttwoyears
aftertheannouncementoftheGNUProject.AndtheFreeSoftw areFoundationis
atax-exemptcharitythatraisesfundstopromotethefreedo mtoshareandchange
software.Andinthe1980’s,oneofthemainthingswedidwith ourfundswas
tohirepeopletowritepartsofGNU.Andessentialprograms, suchastheshell
andtheClibrary,werewrittenthisway,aswellaspartsofot herprograms.The
tarprogram,whichisabsolutelyessential,althoughnotex citingatall[audience
laughs],waswrittenthisway.IbelieveGNUgrepwaswritten thisway.Andso
we’reapproachingourgoal.

By1991,therewasjustonemajorpiecemissing,andthatwast hekernel.Now,
whydidIputoffthekernel?Probablybecauseitdoesn’treal lymatterwhatorder
youdothethingsin,atleasttechnicallyitdoesn’t.You’vegottodothemall
anyway.AndpartlybecauseI’dhopedwe’dbeabletofindastar tatakernel
somewhereelse.Andwedid.WefoundMach,whichhadbeendeve lopedat
CarnegieMellon.Anditwasn’tthewholekernel;itwasthebo ttomhalfofthe
kernel.Sowehadtowritethetophalf;thingslikethefilesys tem,thenetwork
code,andsoon.ButrunningontopofMachthey’rerunningess entiallyasuser
programs,whichoughttomakethemeasiertodebug.Youcande bugwithareal
source-leveldebuggerrunningatthesametime.Ithoughtth atwaywe’dbeableto
getthese,thehigher-levelpartsofthekernel,doneinasho rttime.Itdidn’twork
outthatway.Theseasynchronous,multi-threadedprocesse s,sendingmessagesto
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each other, turned out to be very hard to debug. And the Mach-based system that
we were using to bootstrap with had a terrible debugging environment, and it was
unreliable. It took us years and years to get the GNU kernel towork.

But, fortunately, our community did not have to wait for the GNU kernel. Be-
cause in 1991, Linus Torvalds developed another free kernel, called Linux. He used
the old-fashioned monolithic design and it turns out that hegot his working much
faster than we got ours working. So maybe that’s one of the mistakes that I made:
that design decision. Anyway, at first we didn’t know about Linux, because he
never contacted us to talk about it, although he did know about the GNU project.
But he announced it to other people and other places on the net. And so other
people then did the work of combining Linux with the rest of the GNU system to
make a complete free operating system. Essentially, to makethe GNU plus Linux
combination.

But they didn’t realize that’s what they were doing. You see,they said,"We have
a kernel–let’s look around and see what other pieces we can find to put together with
the kernel." So, they looked around–and lo and behold, everything they needed was
already available. What good fortune, they said. [audiencelaughs] It’s all here. We
can find everything we need. Let’s just take all these different things and put it
together, and have a system.

They didn’t know that most of what they found was pieces of theGNU system.
So they didn’t realize that they were fitting Linux into the gap in the GNU sys-
tem. They thought they were taking Linux and making a system out of Linux. So
they called it a Linux system. [An audience member says, ]"But it’s more good
fortune than finding the X Window System, and Mach?" [Stallman responds and
continues,] Right. The difference is that the people who developed X and Mach
didn’t have the goal of making a complete free operating system. We’re the only
ones who had that. And, it was our tremendous work that made the system exist.
We actually did a larger part of the system than any other project. No coincidence,
because those people–they wrote useful parts of the system.But they didn’t do it
because they wanted the system to be finished. They had other reasons.

Now the people who developed X–they thought that designing an across-the-
network window system would be a good project, and it was. Andit turned out
to help us make a good free operating system. But that’s not what they hoped for.
They didn’t even think about that. It was an accident. An accidental benefit. Now,
I’m not saying that what they did was bad. They did a large freesoftware project.
That’s a good thing to do. But they didn’t have that ultimate vision. The GNU
Project is where that vision was.

And, so, we were the ones whose–every little piece that didn’t get done by some-
body else, we did it. Because we knew that we wouldn’t have a complete system
without it. And even if it was totally boring and unromantic,like tar or mv8 [au-
dience laughs], we did it. Or ld–you know there’s nothing very exciting in ld, but
I wrote one. [audience laughs] And I did make efforts to have it do a minimal
amount of disk I/O so that it would be faster and handle biggerprograms. I like to
do a good job; I like to improve various things about the program while I’m doing

8 A simple program that moves or renames files.
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eachother,turnedouttobeveryhardtodebug.AndtheMach-b asedsystemthat
wewereusingtobootstrapwithhadaterribledebuggingenvi ronment,anditwas
unreliable.IttookusyearsandyearstogettheGNUkernelto work.

But,fortunately,ourcommunitydidnothavetowaitfortheGNUkernel.Be-
causein1991,LinusTorvaldsdevelopedanotherfreekernel ,calledLinux.Heused
theold-fashionedmonolithicdesignanditturnsoutthathe gothisworkingmuch
fasterthanwegotoursworking.Somaybethat’soneofthemis takesthatImade:
thatdesigndecision.Anyway,atfirstwedidn’tknowaboutLi nux,becausehe
nevercontactedustotalkaboutit,althoughhedidknowabou ttheGNUproject.
Butheannouncedittootherpeopleandotherplacesonthenet .Andsoother
peoplethendidtheworkofcombiningLinuxwiththerestofth eGNUsystemto
makeacompletefreeoperatingsystem.Essentially,tomake theGNUplusLinux
combination.

Buttheydidn’trealizethat’swhattheyweredoing.Yousee, theysaid,"Wehave
akernel–let’slookaroundandseewhatotherpieceswecanfin dtoputtogetherwith
thekernel."So,theylookedaround–andloandbehold,everythingtheyne ededwas
alreadyavailable.Whatgoodfortune,theysaid.[audience laughs]It’sallhere.We
canfindeverythingweneed.Let’sjusttakeallthesediffere ntthingsandputit
together,andhaveasystem.

Theydidn’tknowthatmostofwhattheyfoundwaspiecesofthe GNUsystem.
Sotheydidn’trealizethattheywerefittingLinuxintothega pintheGNUsys-
tem.TheythoughttheyweretakingLinuxandmakingasystemo utofLinux.So
theycalleditaLinuxsystem.[Anaudiencemembersays,] "Butit’smoregood
fortunethanfindingtheXWindowSystem,andMach? "[Stallmanrespondsand
continues,]Right.Thedifferenceisthatthepeoplewhodev elopedXandMach
didn’thavethegoalofmakingacompletefreeoperatingsyst em.We’retheonly
oneswhohadthat.And,itwasourtremendousworkthatmadeth esystemexist.
Weactuallydidalargerpartofthesystemthananyotherproj ect.Nocoincidence,
becausethosepeople–theywroteusefulpartsofthesystem. Buttheydidn’tdoit
becausetheywantedthesystemtobefinished.Theyhadotherr easons.

NowthepeoplewhodevelopedX–theythoughtthatdesigninga nacross-the-
networkwindowsystemwouldbeagoodproject,anditwas.And itturnedout
tohelpusmakeagoodfreeoperatingsystem.Butthat’snotwh attheyhopedfor.
Theydidn’teventhinkaboutthat.Itwasanaccident.Anacci dentalbenefit.Now,
I’mnotsayingthatwhattheydidwasbad.Theydidalargefree softwareproject.
That’sagoodthingtodo.Buttheydidn’thavethatultimatev ision.TheGNU
Projectiswherethatvisionwas.

And,so,weweretheoneswhose–everylittlepiecethatdidn’ tgetdonebysome-
bodyelse,wedidit.Becauseweknewthatwewouldn’thaveaco mpletesystem
withoutit.Andevenifitwastotallyboringandunromantic, liketarormv
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diencelaughs],wedidit.Orld–youknowthere’snothingver yexcitinginld,but
Iwroteone.[audiencelaughs]AndIdidmakeeffortstohavei tdoaminimal
amountofdiskI/Osothatitwouldbefasterandhandlebigger programs.Iliketo
doagoodjob;Iliketoimprovevariousthingsabouttheprogr amwhileI’mdoing
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it. But the reason that I did it wasn’t that I had brilliant ideas for a better ld. The
reason I did it is that we needed one that was free. And we couldn’t expect anyone
else to do it. So we had to do it, or find someone to do it.

So, although at this point thousands of people and projects have contributed to
this system, there is one project that is the reason that thissystem exists, and that’s
the GNU Project. It [the system] is basically the GNU System,with other things
added since then.

The practice of calling the system Linux has been a great blowto the GNU
Project, because we don’t normally get credit for what we’vedone. I think Linux,
the kernel, is a very useful piece of free software, and I haveonly good things to
say about it. Well, actually, I can find a few bad things to say about it. [audience
laughs] But, basically, I have good things to say about it. However, the practice
of calling the GNU system"Linux" is just a mistake. I’d like to ask you please
to make the small effort necessary to call the system GNU/Linux, and that way to
help us get a share of the credit.

[A person in the audience yells out,]"You need a mascot! Get yourself a stuffed
animal!" [Stallman responds,] We have one. [Audience member replies,] "You
do?," [Stallman replies, provoking much laughter,] We have an animal–a gnu. So,
yes, when you draw a penguin, draw a gnu next to it.(53) But, let’s save the ques-
tions for the end. I have more to go through.

So, why am I so concerned about this? Why do I think it is worth bothering you
and perhaps lowering your opinion of me [audience laughs] toraise this issue of
credit? When I do this, some people think that it’s because I want my ego to be
fed, right? Of course, I’m not asking you to call it"Stallmanix," right? [audience
laughs] [applause]

I’m asking you to call it GNU, because I want the GNU Project toget credit.
And there’s a very specific reason for that, which is a lot moreimportant than
anybody getting credit, in and of itself. You see, these days, if you look around in
our community most of the people talking about it and writingabout it don’t ever
mention GNU, and they don’t ever mention these goals of freedom–these political
and social ideals–either. Because the place they [i.e., those] come from is GNU.

The ideas associated with Linux–the philosophy is very different. Itis basically
the apolitical philosophy of Linus Torvalds. So, when people think that the whole
system is Linux, they tend to think:"Oh, it must have been all started by Linus
Torvalds. His philosophy must be the one that we should look at carefully." And
when they hear about the GNU philosophy, they say:"Boy, this is so idealistic,
this must be awfully impractical. I’m a Linux-user, not a GNU-user." [audience
laughs]

What irony! If they only knew! If they knew that the system they liked–or, in
some cases, love and go wild over–is our idealistic, political philosophy made real.

They still wouldn’t have to agree with us. But at least they’dsee a reason to take
it seriously, to think about it carefully, to give it a chance. They would see how it
relates to their lives. If they realized,"I’m using the GNU system. Here’s the GNU
philosophy. This philosophy is why this system that I like very much exists," they’d
at least consider it with a much more open mind. It doesn’t mean that everybody
will agree. People think different things. That’s okay–people should make up their
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it.ButthereasonthatIdiditwasn’tthatIhadbrilliantide asforabetterld.The
reasonIdiditisthatweneededonethatwasfree.Andwecould n’texpectanyone
elsetodoit.Sowehadtodoit,orfindsomeonetodoit.

So,althoughatthispointthousandsofpeopleandprojectsh avecontributedto
thissystem,thereisoneprojectthatisthereasonthatthis systemexists,andthat’s
theGNUProject.It[thesystem]isbasicallytheGNUSystem, withotherthings
addedsincethen.

ThepracticeofcallingthesystemLinuxhasbeenagreatblow totheGNU
Project,becausewedon’tnormallygetcreditforwhatwe’ve done.IthinkLinux,
thekernel,isaveryusefulpieceoffreesoftware,andIhave onlygoodthingsto
sayaboutit.Well,actually,Icanfindafewbadthingstosaya boutit.[audience
laughs]But,basically,Ihavegoodthingstosayaboutit.Ho wever,thepractice
ofcallingtheGNUsystem"Linux"isjustamistake.I’dliketoaskyouplease
tomakethesmalleffortnecessarytocallthesystemGNU/Lin ux,andthatwayto
helpusgetashareofthecredit.

[Apersonintheaudienceyellsout,] "Youneedamascot!Getyourselfastuffed
animal!"[Stallmanresponds,]Wehaveone.[Audiencememberreplies ,]"You
do?,"[Stallmanreplies,provokingmuchlaughter,]Wehaveanani mal–agnu.So,
yes,whenyoudrawapenguin,drawagnunexttoit.(53)But,le t’ssavetheques-
tionsfortheend.Ihavemoretogothrough.

So,whyamIsoconcernedaboutthis?WhydoIthinkitisworthb otheringyou
andperhapsloweringyouropinionofme[audiencelaughs]to raisethisissueof
credit?WhenIdothis,somepeoplethinkthatit’sbecauseIw antmyegotobe
fed,right?Ofcourse,I’mnotaskingyoutocallit "Stallmanix,"right?[audience
laughs][applause]

I’maskingyoutocallitGNU,becauseIwanttheGNUProjectto getcredit.
Andthere’saveryspecificreasonforthat,whichisalotmore importantthan
anybodygettingcredit,inandofitself.Yousee,thesedays ,ifyoulookaroundin
ourcommunitymostofthepeopletalkingaboutitandwriting aboutitdon’tever
mentionGNU,andtheydon’tevermentionthesegoalsoffreed om–thesepolitical
andsocialideals–either.Becausetheplacethey[i.e.,tho se]comefromisGNU.

TheideasassociatedwithLinux–thephilosophyisverydiff erent.Itisbasically
theapoliticalphilosophyofLinusTorvalds.So,whenpeopl ethinkthatthewhole
systemisLinux,theytendtothink:"Oh,itmusthavebeenallstartedbyLinus
Torvalds.Hisphilosophymustbetheonethatweshouldlooka tcarefully."And
whentheyhearabouttheGNUphilosophy,theysay: "Boy,thisissoidealistic,
thismustbeawfullyimpractical.I’maLinux-user,notaGNU-user."[audience
laughs]

Whatirony!Iftheyonlyknew!Iftheyknewthatthesystemthe yliked–or,in
somecases,loveandgowildover–isouridealistic,politic alphilosophymadereal.

Theystillwouldn’thavetoagreewithus.Butatleastthey’d seeareasontotake
itseriously,tothinkaboutitcarefully,togiveitachance .Theywouldseehowit
relatestotheirlives.Iftheyrealized, "I’musingtheGNUsystem.Here’stheGNU
philosophy.ThisphilosophyiswhythissystemthatIlikeve rymuchexists,"they’d
atleastconsideritwithamuchmoreopenmind.Itdoesn’tmea nthateverybody
willagree.Peoplethinkdifferentthings.That’sokay–peo pleshouldmakeuptheir
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own minds. But I want this philosophy to get the benefit of the credit for the results
it has achieved.

If you look around in our community, you’ll find that almost everywhere, the
institutions are calling the system Linux. Reporters mostly call it Linux. It’s not
right, but they do. The companies that package the system mostly say it [Linux].
Oh, and most of these reporters, when they write articles, they usually don’t look
at it as a political issue, or social issue. They’re usually looking at it purely as a
business question or what companies are going to succeed more or less, which is
really a fairly minor question for society. And, if you look at the companies that
package the GNU/Linux system for people to use, well, most ofthem call it Linux.
And they all add non-free software to it.

See, the GNU GPL says that if you take code, and some code out ofa GPL-
covered program, and add some more code to make a bigger program, that whole
program has to be released under the GPL. But you could put other separate pro-
grams on the same disk (hard disk or CD), and they can have other licenses. That’s
considered mere aggregation, and, essentially, just distributing two programs to
somebody at the same time is not something we have any say over. So in fact, it
is not true–sometimes I wish it were true–that if a company uses a GPL-covered
program in a product, the whole product has to be free software. It’s not–it doesn’t
go to that range–that scope. It’s the whole program. If thereare two separate pro-
grams that communicate with each other at arm’s length–likeby sending messages
to each other–then they’re legally separate, in general. So, these companies, by
adding non-free software to the system, are giving the users, philosophically and
politically, a very bad idea. They’re telling the users,"It is OK to use non-free
software. We’re even putting it on this as a bonus."

If you look at the magazines about the use of the GNU/Linux system, most of
them have a title like"Linux-something-or-other." So they’re calling the system
Linux most of the time. And they’re filled with ads for non-free software that
you could run on top of the GNU/Linux system. Now those ads have a common
message. They say:"Non-free software is good for you. It’s so good that you
might even pay to get it." [audience laughs]

And they call these things"value-added packages," which makes a statement
about their values. They’re saying: Value practical convenience, not freedom. And,
I don’t agree with those values, so I call them"freedom-subtracted packages."
[audience laughs] Because if you have installed a free operating system, then you
now are living in the free world. You enjoy the benefits of liberty that we worked
for so many years to give you. Those packages give you an opportunity to buckle
on a chain.

And then if you look at the trade shows dedicated to the use of the GNU/Linux
system, they all call themselves"Linux" shows. And they’re filled with booths
exhibiting non-free software, essentially putting the seal of approval on the non-free
software. So, almost everywhere you look in our community, the institutions are
endorsing the non-free software, totalling negating the idea of freedom that GNU
was developed for. And the only place that people are likely to come across the idea
of freedom is in connection with GNU, and in connection with free software, the 174FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:SelectedEssaysofRichard M.Stallman

ownminds.ButIwantthisphilosophytogetthebenefitofthec reditfortheresults
ithasachieved.

Ifyoulookaroundinourcommunity,you’llfindthatalmostev erywhere,the
institutionsarecallingthesystemLinux.Reportersmostl ycallitLinux.It’snot
right,buttheydo.Thecompaniesthatpackagethesystemmos tlysayit[Linux].
Oh,andmostofthesereporters,whentheywritearticles,th eyusuallydon’tlook
atitasapoliticalissue,orsocialissue.They’reusuallyl ookingatitpurelyasa
businessquestionorwhatcompaniesaregoingtosucceedmor eorless,whichis
reallyafairlyminorquestionforsociety.And,ifyoulooka tthecompaniesthat
packagetheGNU/Linuxsystemforpeopletouse,well,mostof themcallitLinux.
Andtheyalladdnon-freesoftwaretoit.

See,theGNUGPLsaysthatifyoutakecode,andsomecodeoutof aGPL-
coveredprogram,andaddsomemorecodetomakeabiggerprogr am,thatwhole
programhastobereleasedundertheGPL.Butyoucouldputoth erseparatepro-
gramsonthesamedisk(harddiskorCD),andtheycanhaveothe rlicenses.That’s
consideredmereaggregation,and,essentially,justdistr ibutingtwoprogramsto
somebodyatthesametimeisnotsomethingwehaveanysayover .Soinfact,it
isnottrue–sometimesIwishitweretrue–thatifacompanyus esaGPL-covered
programinaproduct,thewholeproducthastobefreesoftwar e.It’snot–itdoesn’t
gotothatrange–thatscope.It’sthewholeprogram.Ifthere aretwoseparatepro-
gramsthatcommunicatewitheachotheratarm’slength–like bysendingmessages
toeachother–thenthey’relegallyseparate,ingeneral.So ,thesecompanies,by
addingnon-freesoftwaretothesystem,aregivingtheusers ,philosophicallyand
politically,averybadidea.They’retellingtheusers, "ItisOKtousenon-free
software.We’reevenputtingitonthisasabonus. "

IfyoulookatthemagazinesabouttheuseoftheGNU/Linuxsys tem,mostof
themhaveatitlelike"Linux-something-or-other. "Sothey’recallingthesystem
Linuxmostofthetime.Andthey’refilledwithadsfornon-fre esoftwarethat
youcouldrunontopoftheGNU/Linuxsystem.Nowthoseadshav eacommon
message.Theysay:"Non-freesoftwareisgoodforyou.It’ssogoodthatyou
mightevenpaytogetit. "[audiencelaughs]

Andtheycallthesethings"value-addedpackages, "whichmakesastatement
abouttheirvalues.They’resaying:Valuepracticalconven ience,notfreedom.And,
Idon’tagreewiththosevalues,soIcallthem"freedom-subtractedpackages. "
[audiencelaughs]Becauseifyouhaveinstalledafreeopera tingsystem,thenyou
nowarelivinginthefreeworld.Youenjoythebenefitsoflibe rtythatweworked
forsomanyyearstogiveyou.Thosepackagesgiveyouanoppor tunitytobuckle
onachain.

Andthenifyoulookatthetradeshowsdedicatedtotheuseoft heGNU/Linux
system,theyallcallthemselves"Linux"shows.Andthey’refilledwithbooths
exhibitingnon-freesoftware,essentiallyputtingthesea lofapprovalonthenon-free
software.So,almosteverywhereyoulookinourcommunity,t heinstitutionsare
endorsingthenon-freesoftware,totallingnegatingtheid eaoffreedomthatGNU
wasdevelopedfor.Andtheonlyplacethatpeoplearelikelyt ocomeacrosstheidea
offreedomisinconnectionwithGNU,andinconnectionwithf reesoftware,the
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term, free software. So this is why I ask you: Please call the system GNU/Linux.
Please make people aware where the system came from and why.

Of course, just by using that name, you won’t be making an explanation of the
history. You can type four extra characters and write GNU/Linux; you can say two
extra syllables. But GNU/Linux is fewer syllables than Windows 2000. [audience
laughs] You’re not telling them a lot, but you’re preparing them, so that when they
hear about GNU, and what it’s all about, they’ll see how that connects to them and
their lives. And that, indirectly, makes a tremendous difference. So please help us.

You’ll note that Microsoft called the GPL an"open source license." They don’t
want people to be thinking in terms of freedom as the issue. You’ll find that they
invite people to think in a narrow way, as consumers, and, of course, not even think
very rationally as consumers, if they’re going to choose Microsoft products. But
they don’t want people to think as citizens or statesmen. That’s inimical to them.
At least it’s inimical to their current business model.

Now, how does free software. . .well, I can tell you about how free software
relates to our society. A secondary topic that might be of interest to some of you is
how free software relates to business.

Now, in fact, free software istremendouslyuseful for business. After all, most
businesses in the advanced countries use software. Only a tiny fraction of them
develop software.

And free software is tremendously advantageous for any company that uses soft-
ware, because it means that you’re in control. Basically, free software means the
users are in control of what the program does. Either individually, if they care
enough to be, or, collectively, when they care enough to be. Whoever cares enough
can exert some influence. If you don’t care, you don’t buy. Then you use what
other people prefer. But, if you do care, then you have some say. With proprietary
software, you have essentially no say.

With free software, you can change what you want to change. And it doesn’t
matter that there are no programmers in your company; that’sfine. If you wanted
to move the walls in your building, you don’t have to be a carpentry company. You
just have to be able to go find a carpenter and say,"What will you charge to do this
job?" And if you want to change around the software you use, you don’t have to
be a programming company. You just have to go to a programmingcompany and
say,"What will you charge to implement these features? And when will you have
it done?" And if they don’t do the job, you can go find somebody else.

There’s a free market for support. So any business that caresabout support will
find a tremendous advantage in free software. With proprietary software, support is
a monopoly, because one company has the source code–or maybea small number
of companies that paid a gigantic amount of money have the source code, if it’s
Microsoft’s shared source program–but, it’s very few. So there aren’t very many
possible sources of support for you. And that means that unless you’re a real giant,
they don’t care about you. Your company is not important enough for them to care
if they lose your business. Once you’re using the program, they figure you’re locked
in to getting the support from them, because to switch to a different program is a
gigantic job. So you end up with things like paying for the privilege of reporting
a bug. [audience laughs] And once you’ve paid, they tell you,"Well, OK, we’ve
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term,freesoftware.SothisiswhyIaskyou:Pleasecallthes ystemGNU/Linux.
Pleasemakepeopleawarewherethesystemcamefromandwhy.

Ofcourse,justbyusingthatname,youwon’tbemakinganexpl anationofthe
history.YoucantypefourextracharactersandwriteGNU/Li nux;youcansaytwo
extrasyllables.ButGNU/LinuxisfewersyllablesthanWind ows2000.[audience
laughs]You’renottellingthemalot,butyou’repreparingt hem,sothatwhenthey
hearaboutGNU,andwhatit’sallabout,they’llseehowthatc onnectstothemand
theirlives.Andthat,indirectly,makesatremendousdiffe rence.Sopleasehelpus.

You’llnotethatMicrosoftcalledtheGPLan"opensourcelicense. "Theydon’t
wantpeopletobethinkingintermsoffreedomastheissue.Yo u’llfindthatthey
invitepeopletothinkinanarrowway,asconsumers,and,ofc ourse,noteventhink
veryrationallyasconsumers,ifthey’regoingtochooseMic rosoftproducts.But
theydon’twantpeopletothinkascitizensorstatesmen.Tha t’sinimicaltothem.
Atleastit’sinimicaltotheircurrentbusinessmodel.

Now,howdoesfreesoftware...well,Icantellyouabouthowf reesoftware
relatestooursociety.Asecondarytopicthatmightbeofint eresttosomeofyouis
howfreesoftwarerelatestobusiness.

Now,infact,freesoftwareistremendouslyusefulforbusiness.Afterall,most
businessesintheadvancedcountriesusesoftware.Onlyati nyfractionofthem
developsoftware.

Andfreesoftwareistremendouslyadvantageousforanycomp anythatusessoft-
ware,becauseitmeansthatyou’reincontrol.Basically,fr eesoftwaremeansthe
usersareincontrolofwhattheprogramdoes.Eitherindivid ually,iftheycare
enoughtobe,or,collectively,whentheycareenoughtobe.W hoevercaresenough
canexertsomeinfluence.Ifyoudon’tcare,youdon’tbuy.The nyouusewhat
otherpeopleprefer.But,ifyoudocare,thenyouhavesomesa y.Withproprietary
software,youhaveessentiallynosay.

Withfreesoftware,youcanchangewhatyouwanttochange.An ditdoesn’t
matterthattherearenoprogrammersinyourcompany;that’s fine.Ifyouwanted
tomovethewallsinyourbuilding,youdon’thavetobeacarpe ntrycompany.You
justhavetobeabletogofindacarpenterandsay, "Whatwillyouchargetodothis
job?"Andifyouwanttochangearoundthesoftwareyouuse,youdon’ thaveto
beaprogrammingcompany.Youjusthavetogotoaprogramming companyand
say,"Whatwillyouchargetoimplementthesefeatures?Andwhenwi llyouhave
itdone?"Andiftheydon’tdothejob,youcangofindsomebodyelse.

There’safreemarketforsupport.Soanybusinessthatcares aboutsupportwill
findatremendousadvantageinfreesoftware.Withproprieta rysoftware,supportis
amonopoly,becauseonecompanyhasthesourcecode–ormaybe asmallnumber
ofcompaniesthatpaidagiganticamountofmoneyhavethesou rcecode,ifit’s
Microsoft’ssharedsourceprogram–but,it’sveryfew.Soth erearen’tverymany
possiblesourcesofsupportforyou.Andthatmeansthatunle ssyou’rearealgiant,
theydon’tcareaboutyou.Yourcompanyisnotimportantenou ghforthemtocare
iftheyloseyourbusiness.Onceyou’reusingtheprogram,th eyfigureyou’relocked
intogettingthesupportfromthem,becausetoswitchtoadif ferentprogramisa
giganticjob.Soyouendupwiththingslikepayingforthepri vilegeofreporting
abug.[audiencelaughs]Andonceyou’vepaid,theytellyou, "Well,OK,we’ve
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noted your bug report. And in a few months, you can buy an upgrade, and you can
see if we’ve fixed it." [audience laughs]

Support providers for free software can’t get away with that. They have to please
the customers. Of course, you can get a lot of good support gratis. You post your
problem on the Internet. You may get an answer the next day. But that’s not
guaranteed, of course. If you want to be confident, you bettermake an arrangement
with a company and pay them. And this is, of course, one of the ways that free
software business works.

Another advantage of free software for businesses that use software is security
and privacy. And this applies to individuals as well, but I brought it up in the context
of businesses. You see, when a program is proprietary, you can’t even tell what it
really does.

It could have features deliberately put in that you wouldn’tlike if you knew
about them. For example, it might have a back door to let the developer get into
your machine. It might snoop on what you do and send information back. This is
not unusual. Some Microsoft software did this. But it’s not only Microsoft. There
are other proprietary programs that snoop on the user. And you can’t even tell if it
does this. And, of course, even assuming that the developer’s totally honest, every
programmer makes mistakes. There could be bugs that affect your security that are
nobody’s fault. But the point is: If it’s not free software, you can’t find them. And
you can’t fix them.

Nobody has the time to check the source of every program he runs. You’re not
going to do that. But with free software there’s a large community, and there are
people in that community who are checking things. And you getthe benefit of their
checking, because if there’s an accidental bug, there surely are, from time to time,
in any program, they might find it and fix it. And people are muchless likely to
put in a deliberate Trojan horse, or a snooping feature, if they think they might get
caught. The proprietary software developers figure they won’t get caught. They’ll
get away with it undetected. But a free software developer has to figure that people
will look at that and see it’s there. In our community, we don’t feel we can get
away with ramming a feature down the users’ throats that the users wouldn’t like.
We know that if the users don’t like it, they’ll make a modifiedversion that doesn’t
have it. And then they’ll all start using that version.

In fact, we can all reason enough, we can all figure this out enough steps ahead,
that we probably won’t put in that feature. After all, you’rewriting a free program;
you want people to like your version; you don’t want to put in athing that a lot
of people are going to hate, and have another modified versioncatch on instead of
yours. So you just realize that the user is king in the world offree software. In the
world of proprietary software, the customer is not king. Because you are only a
customer. You have no say in the software you use.

In this respect, free software is a new mechanism for democracy to operate. Pro-
fessor Lessig,9 now at Stanford, noted that code functions as a kind of law. Whoever
gets to write the code that just about everybody uses for all intents and purposes is
writing the laws that run people’s lives. With free software, these laws get written

9 Lawrence Lessig wrote the introduction for this book.
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notedyourbugreport.Andinafewmonths,youcanbuyanupgra de,andyoucan
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haveit.Andthenthey’llallstartusingthatversion.

Infact,wecanallreasonenough,wecanallfigurethisouteno ughstepsahead,
thatweprobablywon’tputinthatfeature.Afterall,you’rewritingafreeprogram;
youwantpeopletolikeyourversion;youdon’twanttoputina thingthatalot
ofpeoplearegoingtohate,andhaveanothermodifiedversion catchoninsteadof
yours.Soyoujustrealizethattheuseriskingintheworldof freesoftware.Inthe
worldofproprietarysoftware,thecustomerisnotking.Bec auseyouareonlya
customer.Youhavenosayinthesoftwareyouuse.

Inthisrespect,freesoftwareisanewmechanismfordemocra cytooperate.Pro-
fessorLessig,
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in a democratic way. Not the classical form of democracy–we don’t have a big elec-
tion and say,"Everybody vote which way should this feature be done." [audience
laughs] Instead we say, basically, those of you who want to work on implementing
the feature this way, do it. And if you want to work on implementing the feature
that way, do it. And, it gets done one way or the other, you know? And so, if a lot of
people want it this way, it’ll get done this way. In this way, everybody contributes
to the social decision by simply taking steps in the direction that he wants to go.

And you’re free to take as many steps, personally, as you wantto take. A business
is free to commission as many steps as they find useful to take.And after you add
all these things up, that says which direction the software goes.

And it’s often very useful to be able to take pieces out of someexisting program–
presumably usually large pieces, of course–and then write acertain amount of code
of your own, and make a program that does exactly what you need, which would
have cost you an arm and a leg to develop if you had to write it all from scratch, if
you couldn’t cannibalize large pieces from some existing free software package.

Another thing that results from the fact that the user is kingis that we tend to be
very good about compatibility and standardization. Why? Because users like that.
Users are likely to reject a program that has gratuitous incompatibilities in it. Now,
sometimes there’s a certain group of users who actually havea need for a certain
kind of incompatibility, and then they’ll have it. That’s OK. But when users want
to follow a standard, we developers have to follow it, and we know that. And we
do it. By contrast, if you look at proprietary software developers, they often find it
advantageous to deliberately not follow a standard, and notbecause they think that
they’re giving the user an advantage that way, but rather because they’re imposing
on the user, locking the user in. And you’ll even find them making changes in their
file formats from time to time, just to force people to get the newest version.

Archivists10 are finding a problem now, that files written on computers ten years
ago often can’t be accessed; they were written with proprietary software that’s es-
sentially lost now. If [they] were written with free software, then it could be brought
up to date and run. And those records would not be lost, would not be inaccessible.
They were even complaining about this on National Public Radio11 recently in cit-
ing free software as a solution. In effect, by using a non-free program to store your
own data, you are putting your head in a noose.

So, I’ve talked about how free software affects most business. But how does
it affect that particular narrow area that is software business? Well, the answer is,
mostly not at all. And the reason is that 90% of the software industry, from what I’m
told, is development of custom software, software that’s not meant to be released
at all. For custom software, this issue, or the ethical issueof free or proprietary,
doesn’t arise. You see, the issue is, are you users free to change and redistribute the
software? If there’s only one user, and that user owns the rights, there’s no problem.
That user is free to do all these things. So, in effect, any custom program that was

10 Manyarchivistsstore and share thousands of files over the Internet.
11 National Public Radio is a private, non-profit organizationthat has, at the time of this speech, 620

public radio stations that broadcast news and music daily.
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inademocraticway.Nottheclassicalformofdemocracy–wed on’thaveabigelec-
tionandsay,"Everybodyvotewhichwayshouldthisfeaturebedone. "[audience
laughs]Insteadwesay,basically,thoseofyouwhowanttowo rkonimplementing
thefeaturethisway,doit.Andifyouwanttoworkonimplemen tingthefeature
thatway,doit.And,itgetsdoneonewayortheother,youknow ?Andso,ifalotof
peoplewantitthisway,it’llgetdonethisway.Inthisway,e verybodycontributes
tothesocialdecisionbysimplytakingstepsinthedirectio nthathewantstogo.

Andyou’refreetotakeasmanysteps,personally,asyouwant totake.Abusiness
isfreetocommissionasmanystepsastheyfindusefultotake. Andafteryouadd
allthesethingsup,thatsayswhichdirectionthesoftwareg oes.

Andit’softenveryusefultobeabletotakepiecesoutofsome existingprogram–
presumablyusuallylargepieces,ofcourse–andthenwritea certainamountofcode
ofyourown,andmakeaprogramthatdoesexactlywhatyouneed ,whichwould
havecostyouanarmandalegtodevelopifyouhadtowriteital lfromscratch,if
youcouldn’tcannibalizelargepiecesfromsomeexistingfr eesoftwarepackage.
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tofollowastandard,wedevelopershavetofollowit,andwek nowthat.Andwe
doit.Bycontrast,ifyoulookatproprietarysoftwaredevel opers,theyoftenfindit
advantageoustodeliberatelynotfollowastandard,andnot becausetheythinkthat
they’regivingtheuseranadvantagethatway,butratherbec ausethey’reimposing
ontheuser,lockingtheuserin.Andyou’llevenfindthemmaki ngchangesintheir
fileformatsfromtimetotime,justtoforcepeopletogetthen ewestversion.
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developed by one company for use in-house is free software, as long as they have
the sense to insist on getting the source code and all the rights.

The issue doesn’t really arise for software that goes in a watch or a microwave
oven or an automobile ignition system, because those are places where you don’t
download software to install. It’s not a real computer, as far as the user is concerned,
so it doesn’t raise these issues enough for them to be ethically important. So, for
the most part, the software industry will go along just as it’s been going. And the
interesting thing is that since such a large fraction of the jobs are in that part of the
industry, even if there were no possibilities for free software business, the devel-
opers of free software could all get day jobs writing custom software. [audience
laughs] There are so many; the ratio is so big.

But, as it happens, there is free software business. There are free software com-
panies, and at the press conference that I’m going to have, people from a couple
of them will join us. And, of course, there are also companiesthat are not free
software businesses but do develop useful pieces of free software to release, and
the free software that they produce is substantial.

Now, how do free software businesses work? Well, some of themsell copies.
You’re free to copy it but they can still sell thousands of copies a month. And
others sell support and various kinds of services. I, personally, for the second half
of the ’80’s, I sold free software support services. Basically I said, for $200 an hour,
I’ll change whatever you want me to change in GNU software that I’d written. Yes,
it was a stiff rate, but if it was a program that I was the authorof, people would
figure that I might get the job done in a lot fewer hours. [audience laughs] And I
made a living that way. In fact, I made more than I’d ever made before. I also taught
classes. And I kept doing that until 1990, when I got a big prize12 and I didn’t have
to do it any more.

But 1990 was when the first corporate free-software-business was formed, which
was Cygnus Support. And their business was to do, essentially, the same kind of
thing that I’d been doing. I certainly could have worked for them, if I had needed
to do that. Since I didn’t need to, I felt it was good for the movement if I remained
independent of any one company. That way, I could say good andbad things about
the various free software and non-free software companies,without a conflict of
interest. I felt that I could serve the movement more. But if Ihad needed that to
make a living, sure, I would have worked for them. It’s an ethical business to be in.
No reason I would have felt ashamed to take a job with them. Andthat company
was profitable in its first year. It was formed with very littlecapital, just the money
its three founders had. And it kept growing every year and being profitable every
year until they got greedy and looked for outside investors,and then they messed
things up. But it was several years of success, before they got greedy.

This illustrates one of the exciting things about free software. Free software
demonstrates that you don’t need to raise capital to developfree software. I mean,
it’s useful; it can help. If you do raise some capital, you canhire people and have

12 The “big prize” he is referring to is the MacArthur Fellowship, also referred to by some as the
“genius grant.” It is a five-year grant given to individuals who show exceptional merit and promise
for continued and enhanced creative work.
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them write a bunch of software. But you can get a lot done with asmall number of
people. In fact, the tremendous efficiency of the process of developing free software
is one of the reasons it’s important for the world to switch tofree software. And
it also belies what Microsoft says, when they say the GNU GPL is bad because it
makes it harder for them to raise capital to develop non-freesoftware and take our
free software and put our code into their programs that they won’t share with us.
Basically, we don’t need to have them raising capital that way. We’ll get the job
done anyway. We are getting the job done.

People used to say we could never do a complete free operatingsystem. Now
we’ve done that and a tremendous amount more. And I would say that we’re about
an order of magnitude away from developing all the general purpose published
software needs of the world. And this is in a world where more than 90% of the
users don’t use our free software yet. This is in a world wheremore than half of all
the Web servers in the world are running on GNU/Linux with Apache as the Web
server.(58)
Question: [Inaudible] ... What did you say before, Linux?
Richard M. Stallman: I said GNU/Linux.
Question: You did?
Richard M. Stallman: Yes, if I’m talking about the kernel, I call it Linux. You
know, that’s it’s name. The kernel was written by Linus Torvalds, and we should
only call it by the name that he chose, out of respect for the author.

In general, in business most users are not using GNU/Linux. Most home users
are not using our system yet. When they are, we should automatically get 10 times
as many volunteers and 10 times as many customers for the freesoftware businesses
that there will be. And so that will take us that order of magnitude. So at this point,
I am pretty confident that we can do the job.

And this is important, because Microsoft asks us to feel desperate. They say,
"The only way you can have software to run, the only way you can have innovation,
is if you give us power. Let us dominate you. Let us control what you can do with
the software you’re running, so that we can squeeze a lot of money out of you, and
use a certain fraction of that to develop software, and take the rest as profit."

Well, you shouldn’t ever feel that desperate. You shouldn’tever feel so desperate
that you give up your freedom. That’s very dangerous.

Another thing that Microsoft, well, not just Microsoft, people who don’t support
free software generally adopt a value system in which the only thing that matters
is short-term practical benefits: How much money am I going tomake this year?
What job can I get done today? Short-term thinking and narrowthinking. Their as-
sumption is that it is ridiculous to imagine that anybody ever might make a sacrifice
for the sake of freedom.

Yesterday13, a lot of people were making speeches about Americans who made
sacrifices for the freedom of their compatriots. Some of themmade great sacrifices.
They even sacrificed their lives for the kinds of freedom thateveryone in our coun-
try has heard about. (At least in some of the cases; I guess we have to ignore the
war in Vietnam.)

13 The day before was Memorial Day, a U.S. holiday on which war heroes are commemorated.
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themwriteabunchofsoftware.Butyoucangetalotdonewitha smallnumberof
people.Infact,thetremendousefficiencyoftheprocessofd evelopingfreesoftware
isoneofthereasonsit’simportantfortheworldtoswitchto freesoftware.And
italsobelieswhatMicrosoftsays,whentheysaytheGNUGPLi sbadbecauseit
makesitharderforthemtoraisecapitaltodevelopnon-free softwareandtakeour
freesoftwareandputourcodeintotheirprogramsthattheyw on’tsharewithus.
Basically,wedon’tneedtohavethemraisingcapitalthatwa y.We’llgetthejob
doneanyway.Wearegettingthejobdone.

Peopleusedtosaywecouldneverdoacompletefreeoperating system.Now
we’vedonethatandatremendousamountmore.AndIwouldsayt hatwe’reabout
anorderofmagnitudeawayfromdevelopingallthegeneralpu rposepublished
softwareneedsoftheworld.Andthisisinaworldwheremoret han90%ofthe
usersdon’tuseourfreesoftwareyet.Thisisinaworldwhere morethanhalfofall
theWebserversintheworldarerunningonGNU/LinuxwithApa cheastheWeb
server.(58)
Question:[Inaudible]...Whatdidyousaybefore,Linux?
RichardM.Stallman:IsaidGNU/Linux.
Question:Youdid?
RichardM.Stallman:Yes,ifI’mtalkingaboutthekernel,IcallitLinux.You
know,that’sit’sname.ThekernelwaswrittenbyLinusTorva lds,andweshould
onlycallitbythenamethathechose,outofrespectfortheau thor.

Ingeneral,inbusinessmostusersarenotusingGNU/Linux.M osthomeusers
arenotusingoursystemyet.Whentheyare,weshouldautomat icallyget10times
asmanyvolunteersand10timesasmanycustomersforthefree softwarebusinesses
thattherewillbe.Andsothatwilltakeusthatorderofmagni tude.Soatthispoint,
Iamprettyconfidentthatwecandothejob.

Andthisisimportant,becauseMicrosoftasksustofeeldesp erate.Theysay,
"Theonlywayyoucanhavesoftwaretorun,theonlywayyoucanh aveinnovation,
isifyougiveuspower.Letusdominateyou.Letuscontrolwha tyoucandowith
thesoftwareyou’rerunning,sothatwecansqueezealotofmo neyoutofyou,and
useacertainfractionofthattodevelopsoftware,andtaket herestasprofit."

Well,youshouldn’teverfeelthatdesperate.Youshouldn’t everfeelsodesperate
thatyougiveupyourfreedom.That’sverydangerous.

AnotherthingthatMicrosoft,well,notjustMicrosoft,peo plewhodon’tsupport
freesoftwaregenerallyadoptavaluesysteminwhichtheonl ythingthatmatters
isshort-termpracticalbenefits:HowmuchmoneyamIgoingto makethisyear?
WhatjobcanIgetdonetoday?Short-termthinkingandnarrow thinking.Theiras-
sumptionisthatitisridiculoustoimaginethatanybodyeve rmightmakeasacrifice
forthesakeoffreedom.

Yesterday
13

,alotofpeopleweremakingspeechesaboutAmericanswhomad e
sacrificesforthefreedomoftheircompatriots.Someofthem madegreatsacrifices.
Theyevensacrificedtheirlivesforthekindsoffreedomthat everyoneinourcoun-
tryhasheardabout.(Atleastinsomeofthecases;Iguessweh avetoignorethe
warinVietnam.)

13
ThedaybeforewasMemorialDay,aU.S.holidayonwhichwarhe roesarecommemorated.
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But, fortunately, to maintain our freedom in using softwaredoesn’t call for big
sacrifices. Just tiny, little sacrifices are enough, like learning a command-line inter-
face, if we don’t have a Graphical User Interface (GUI) program yet. Like doing
the job in this way, because we don’t have a free software package to do it that way,
yet. Like paying some money to a company that’s going to develop a certain free
software package, so that you can have it in a few years. Various little sacrifices
that we can all make. And in the long run, even we will have benefitted from it.
You know, it is really an investment more than a sacrifice. We just have to have
enough long-term view to realize it’s good for us to invest inimproving our society,
without counting the nickels and dimes of who gets how much ofthe benefit from
that investment.

So, at this point, I’m essentially done.
I’d like to mention that there’s a new approach to free software business being

proposed by Tony Stanco, which he calls"FreeDevelopers," which involves a cer-
tain business structure that hopes eventually to pay out a certain share of the profits,
to all the authors of free software who have joined the organization. And they’re
looking at the prospects of getting some rather large government software develop-
ment contracts in India now, because they’re going to be using free software as the
basis, having tremendous cost savings that way.

And so now I guess that I should ask for questions.

Question and Answer Session

Question: How could a company like Microsoft include a free software contract?
RMS: Well, actually, Microsoft is planning to shift a lot of its activity into services.
And what they’re planning to do is something dirty and dangerous, which is tie the
services to the programs, one to the next, in a sort of zigzag.So that to use this
service, you’ve got to be using this Microsoft program, which is going to mean you
need to use this service, this Microsoft program...so it’s all tied together. That’s
their plan.

Now, the interesting thing is that selling those services doesn’t raise the ethical
issue of free software or non-free software. It might be perfectly fine for them to
have the business for those businesses selling those services over the net to exist.
However, what Microsoft is planning to do is to use them to achieve an even greater
lock, an even greater monopoly, on the software and the services, and this was
described in an article, recently. Other people said that itis turning the net into the
Microsoft Company Town.

And this is relevant because the trial court in the Microsoftantitrust trial rec-
ommended breaking up the company, Microsoft–but in a way that makes no sense,
wouldn’t do any good at all–into the operating system part and the applications
part.

But having seen that article, I now see a useful, effective way to split up Mi-
crosoft into the services part and the software part, to require them to deal with
each other only at arm’s length, that the services must publish their interfaces, so
that anybody can write a client to talk to those services, and, I guess, that they have
to pay to get the service. Well, that’s OK. That’s a totally different issue.
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But,fortunately,tomaintainourfreedominusingsoftware doesn’tcallforbig
sacrifices.Justtiny,littlesacrificesareenough,likelea rningacommand-lineinter-
face,ifwedon’thaveaGraphicalUserInterface(GUI)progr amyet.Likedoing
thejobinthisway,becausewedon’thaveafreesoftwarepack agetodoitthatway,
yet.Likepayingsomemoneytoacompanythat’sgoingtodevel opacertainfree
softwarepackage,sothatyoucanhaveitinafewyears.Vario uslittlesacrifices
thatwecanallmake.Andinthelongrun,evenwewillhavebene fittedfromit.
Youknow,itisreallyaninvestmentmorethanasacrifice.Wej usthavetohave
enoughlong-termviewtorealizeit’sgoodforustoinvestin improvingoursociety,
withoutcountingthenickelsanddimesofwhogetshowmuchof thebenefitfrom
thatinvestment.

So,atthispoint,I’messentiallydone.
I’dliketomentionthatthere’sanewapproachtofreesoftwa rebusinessbeing

proposedbyTonyStanco,whichhecalls "FreeDevelopers, "whichinvolvesacer-
tainbusinessstructurethathopeseventuallytopayoutace rtainshareoftheprofits,
toalltheauthorsoffreesoftwarewhohavejoinedtheorgani zation.Andthey’re
lookingattheprospectsofgettingsomeratherlargegovern mentsoftwaredevelop-
mentcontractsinIndianow,becausethey’regoingtobeusin gfreesoftwareasthe
basis,havingtremendouscostsavingsthatway.

AndsonowIguessthatIshouldaskforquestions.

QuestionandAnswerSession

Question:HowcouldacompanylikeMicrosoftincludeafreesoftwarec ontract?
RMS:Well,actually,Microsoftisplanningtoshiftalotofitsactivityintoservices.
Andwhatthey’replanningtodoissomethingdirtyanddanger ous,whichistiethe
servicestotheprograms,onetothenext,inasortofzigzag. Sothattousethis
service,you’vegottobeusingthisMicrosoftprogram,whic hisgoingtomeanyou
needtousethisservice,thisMicrosoftprogram...soit’sa lltiedtogether.That’s
theirplan.

Now,theinterestingthingisthatsellingthoseservicesdo esn’traisetheethical
issueoffreesoftwareornon-freesoftware.Itmightbeperf ectlyfineforthemto
havethebusinessforthosebusinessessellingthoseservic esoverthenettoexist.
However,whatMicrosoftisplanningtodoistousethemtoach ieveanevengreater
lock,anevengreatermonopoly,onthesoftwareandtheservi ces,andthiswas
describedinanarticle,recently.Otherpeoplesaidthatit isturningthenetintothe
MicrosoftCompanyTown.

AndthisisrelevantbecausethetrialcourtintheMicrosoft antitrusttrialrec-
ommendedbreakingupthecompany,Microsoft–butinawaytha tmakesnosense,
wouldn’tdoanygoodatall–intotheoperatingsystempartan dtheapplications
part.

Buthavingseenthatarticle,Inowseeauseful,effectivewa ytosplitupMi-
crosoftintotheservicespartandthesoftwarepart,torequ irethemtodealwith
eachotheronlyatarm’slength,thattheservicesmustpubli shtheirinterfaces,so
thatanybodycanwriteaclienttotalktothoseservices,and ,Iguess,thattheyhave
topaytogettheservice.Well,that’sOK.That’satotallydi fferentissue.
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If Microsoft is split up in this way ... services and software, they will not be able
to use their software to crush competition with Microsoft services. And they won’t
be able to use the services to crush competition with Microsoft software. And we
will be able to make the free software, and maybe you people will use it to talk to
Microsoft services, and we won’t mind.

Because, after all, although Microsoft is the proprietary software company that
has subjugated the most people–the others have subjugated fewer people, it’s not
for want of trying; [audience laughs] they just haven’t succeeded in subjugating as
many people. So, the problem is not Microsoft and only Microsoft. Microsoft is
just the biggest example of the problem we’re trying to solve, which is proprietary
software taking away users’ freedom to cooperate and form anethical society. So
we shouldn’t focus too much on Microsoft, even though they did give me the op-
portunity for this platform. That doesn’t make them all-important. They’re not the
be-all and end-all.
Q: Earlier, you were discussing the philosophical differences between open source
software and free software. How do you feel about the currenttrend of GNU/Linux
distributions as they head towards supporting only Intel platforms? And the fact
that it seems that less and less programmers are programmingcorrectly, and making
software that will compile anywhere? And making software that simply works on
Intel systems?
RMS: I don’t see an ethical issue there. Although, in fact, companies that make
computers sometimes port the GNU/Linux system to it. HP apparently did this
recently. And, they didn’t bother paying for a port of Windows, because that would
have cost too much. But getting GNU/Linux supported was, I think, five engineers
for a few months. It was easily doable.

Now, of course, I encourage people to use autoconf, which is aGNU package
that makes it easier to make your programs portable. I encourage them to do that.
Or when somebody else fixes the bug that it didn’t compile on that version of the
system, and sends it to you, you should put it in. But I don’t see that as an ethical
issue.
Q: Two comments. One is: Recently, you spoke at MIT. I read the transcript. And
someone asked about patents, and you said that"patents are a totally different issue.
I have no comments on that."
RMS: Right. I actually have a lot to say about patents, but it takes an hour. [audience
laughs]
Q: I wanted to say this: It seems to me that there is an issue. I mean, there is a
reason that companies call both patents and copyrights things like hard property in
trying to get this concept which is, if they want to use the power of the State to
create a course of monopoly for themselves. And so, what’s common about these
things is not that they revolve around the same issues, but that motivation is not
really the public service issues but the motivation of companies to get a monopoly
for their private interests.
RMS: You’re right that that’s what they want. But there’s another reason why they
want to use the term intellectual property. It’s that they don’t want to encourage
people to think carefully about copyright issues or patent issues. Because copyrightChapter20:FreeSoftware:FreedomandCooperation181

IfMicrosoftissplitupinthisway...servicesandsoftware ,theywillnotbeable
tousetheirsoftwaretocrushcompetitionwithMicrosoftse rvices.Andtheywon’t
beabletousetheservicestocrushcompetitionwithMicroso ftsoftware.Andwe
willbeabletomakethefreesoftware,andmaybeyoupeoplewi lluseittotalkto
Microsoftservices,andwewon’tmind.

Because,afterall,althoughMicrosoftistheproprietarys oftwarecompanythat
hassubjugatedthemostpeople–theothershavesubjugatedf ewerpeople,it’snot
forwantoftrying;[audiencelaughs]theyjusthaven’tsucc eededinsubjugatingas
manypeople.So,theproblemisnotMicrosoftandonlyMicros oft.Microsoftis
justthebiggestexampleoftheproblemwe’retryingtosolve ,whichisproprietary
softwaretakingawayusers’freedomtocooperateandforman ethicalsociety.So
weshouldn’tfocustoomuchonMicrosoft,eventhoughtheydi dgivemetheop-
portunityforthisplatform.Thatdoesn’tmakethemall-imp ortant.They’renotthe
be-allandend-all.
Q:Earlier,youwerediscussingthephilosophicaldifferenc esbetweenopensource
softwareandfreesoftware.Howdoyoufeelaboutthecurrent trendofGNU/Linux
distributionsastheyheadtowardssupportingonlyIntelpl atforms?Andthefact
thatitseemsthatlessandlessprogrammersareprogramming correctly,andmaking
softwarethatwillcompileanywhere?Andmakingsoftwareth atsimplyworkson
Intelsystems?
RMS:Idon’tseeanethicalissuethere.Although,infact,compa niesthatmake
computerssometimesporttheGNU/Linuxsystemtoit.HPappa rentlydidthis
recently.And,theydidn’tbotherpayingforaportofWindows,becausethatwould
havecosttoomuch.ButgettingGNU/Linuxsupportedwas,Ith ink,fiveengineers
forafewmonths.Itwaseasilydoable.

Now,ofcourse,Iencouragepeopletouseautoconf,whichisa GNUpackage
thatmakesiteasiertomakeyourprogramsportable.Iencour agethemtodothat.
Orwhensomebodyelsefixesthebugthatitdidn’tcompileonth atversionofthe
system,andsendsittoyou,youshouldputitin.ButIdon’tse ethatasanethical
issue.
Q:Twocomments.Oneis:Recently,youspokeatMIT.Ireadthet ranscript.And
someoneaskedaboutpatents,andyousaidthat "patentsareatotallydifferentissue.
Ihavenocommentsonthat. "
RMS:Right.Iactuallyhavealottosayaboutpatents,butittake sanhour.[audience
laughs]
Q:Iwantedtosaythis:Itseemstomethatthereisanissue.Ime an,thereisa
reasonthatcompaniescallbothpatentsandcopyrightsthin gslikehardpropertyin
tryingtogetthisconceptwhichis,iftheywanttousethepow eroftheStateto
createacourseofmonopolyforthemselves.Andso,what’sco mmonaboutthese
thingsisnotthattheyrevolvearoundthesameissues,butth atmotivationisnot
reallythepublicserviceissuesbutthemotivationofcompa niestogetamonopoly
fortheirprivateinterests.
RMS:You’rerightthatthat’swhattheywant.Butthere’sanothe rreasonwhythey
wanttousethetermintellectualproperty.It’sthattheydo n’twanttoencourage
peopletothinkcarefullyaboutcopyrightissuesorpatenti ssues.Becausecopyright
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law and patent law are totally different, and the effects of software copyrights and
software patents are totally different.

Software patents are a restriction on programmers, prohibiting them from writing
certain kinds of programs, whereas copyright doesn’t do that. With copyright, at
least if you wrote it yourself, you’re allowed to distributeit. So, it’s tremendously
important to separate these issues.

They have a little bit in common, at a very low level, and everything else is dif-
ferent. So, please, to encourage clear thinking, discuss copyright or discuss patents.
But don’t discuss intellectual property. I don’t have an opinion on intellectual prop-
erty. I have opinions on copyrights and patents and software.
Q: You mentioned at the beginning that a functional language,like recipes, are com-
puter programs. But there is a big cross over from food recipes to computer pro-
grams, and from English language to computer programs–the defintion of"func-
tional language" is very broad. This is causing problems in the DeCSS, DVD,
case.
RMS: The issues are partly similar but partly different, for things that are not func-
tional in nature. Part of the issue transfers but not all of it. Unfortunately, that’s
another hour speech. I don’t have time to go into it. But I would say that all func-
tional works ought to be free in the same sense as software. You know, textbooks,
manuals, dictionaries, and recipes, and so on.
Q: I was just wondering on online music. There are similarities and differences
created all through.
RMS: Right. I’d say that the minimum freedom that we should have for any kind of
published information is the freedom to non-commercially redistribute it, verbatim.
For functional works, we need the freedom to commercially publish a modified
version, because that’s tremendously useful to society. For non-functional works–
things that are to entertain, or to be aesthetic, or to state acertain person’s views,
you know–perhaps they shouldn’t be modified. And perhaps that means that it’s
OK to have copyright covering all commercial distribution of them.

Please remember that according to the U.S. Constitution, the purpose of copy-
right is to benefit the public. It is to modify the behavior of certain private parties,
so that they will publish more books. And the benefit of this isthat society gets
to discuss issues and learn. And, you know, we have literature. We have scientific
works. The purpose is to encourage that. Copyrights do not exist for the sake of
authors, let alone for the sake of publishers. They exist forthe sake of readers and
all those who benefit from the communication of information that happens when
people write and others read. And that goal I agree with.

But in the age of the computer networks, the method is no longer tenable, be-
cause it now requires draconian laws that invade everybody’s privacy and terrorize
everyone. Years in prison for sharing with your neighbor. Itwasn’t like that in the
age of the printing press. Then copyright was an industrial regulation. It restricted
publishers. Now it’s a restriction imposed by the publishers on the public. So the
power relationship is turned around 180 degrees, even if it’s the same law.
Q: So you can have the same thing, but like in making music from other music?
RMS: Right. That is an interesting. . . .
Q: And unique, new works, you know, it’s still a lot of cooperation.
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lawandpatentlawaretotallydifferent,andtheeffectsofs oftwarecopyrightsand
softwarepatentsaretotallydifferent.

Softwarepatentsarearestrictiononprogrammers,prohibi tingthemfromwriting
certainkindsofprograms,whereascopyrightdoesn’tdotha t.Withcopyright,at
leastifyouwroteityourself,you’reallowedtodistributeit.So,it’stremendously
importanttoseparatetheseissues.

Theyhavealittlebitincommon,ataverylowlevel,andevery thingelseisdif-
ferent.So,please,toencourageclearthinking,discussco pyrightordiscusspatents.
Butdon’tdiscussintellectualproperty.Idon’thaveanopi niononintellectualprop-
erty.Ihaveopinionsoncopyrightsandpatentsandsoftware .
Q:Youmentionedatthebeginningthatafunctionallanguage, likerecipes,arecom-
puterprograms.Butthereisabigcrossoverfromfoodrecipe stocomputerpro-
grams,andfromEnglishlanguagetocomputerprograms–thed efintionof"func-
tionallanguage"isverybroad.ThisiscausingproblemsintheDeCSS,DVD,
case.
RMS:Theissuesarepartlysimilarbutpartlydifferent,forthi ngsthatarenotfunc-
tionalinnature.Partoftheissuetransfersbutnotallofit .Unfortunately,that’s
anotherhourspeech.Idon’thavetimetogointoit.ButIwoul dsaythatallfunc-
tionalworksoughttobefreeinthesamesenseassoftware.Yo uknow,textbooks,
manuals,dictionaries,andrecipes,andsoon.
Q:Iwasjustwonderingononlinemusic.Therearesimilaritie sanddifferences
createdallthrough.
RMS:Right.I’dsaythattheminimumfreedomthatweshouldhavef oranykindof
publishedinformationisthefreedomtonon-commerciallyr edistributeit,verbatim.
Forfunctionalworks,weneedthefreedomtocommerciallypu blishamodified
version,becausethat’stremendouslyusefultosociety.Fo rnon-functionalworks–
thingsthataretoentertain,ortobeaesthetic,ortostatea certainperson’sviews,
youknow–perhapstheyshouldn’tbemodified.Andperhapstha tmeansthatit’s
OKtohavecopyrightcoveringallcommercialdistributiono fthem.

PleaserememberthataccordingtotheU.S.Constitution,th epurposeofcopy-
rightistobenefitthepublic.Itistomodifythebehaviorofc ertainprivateparties,
sothattheywillpublishmorebooks.Andthebenefitofthisis thatsocietygets
todiscussissuesandlearn.And,youknow,wehaveliteratur e.Wehavescientific
works.Thepurposeistoencouragethat.Copyrightsdonotex istforthesakeof
authors,letaloneforthesakeofpublishers.Theyexistfor thesakeofreadersand
allthosewhobenefitfromthecommunicationofinformationt hathappenswhen
peoplewriteandothersread.AndthatgoalIagreewith.

Butintheageofthecomputernetworks,themethodisnolonge rtenable,be-
causeitnowrequiresdraconianlawsthatinvadeeverybody’ sprivacyandterrorize
everyone.Yearsinprisonforsharingwithyourneighbor.It wasn’tlikethatinthe
ageoftheprintingpress.Thencopyrightwasanindustrialr egulation.Itrestricted
publishers.Nowit’sarestrictionimposedbythepublisher sonthepublic.Sothe
powerrelationshipisturnedaround180degrees,evenifit’ sthesamelaw.
Q:Soyoucanhavethesamething,butlikeinmakingmusicfromo thermusic?
RMS:Right.Thatisaninteresting....
Q:Andunique,newworks,youknow,it’sstillalotofcooperat ion.
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RMS: It is. And I think that probably requires some kind of fair use concept. Cer-
tainly making a few seconds of sample and using that in makingsome musical
work, obviously that should be fair use. Even the standard idea of fair use includes
that, if you think about it. Whether courts agree, I’m not sure, but they should. That
wouldn’t be a real change in the system as it has existed.
Q: What do you think about publishing public information in proprietary formats?
RMS: Oh, it shouldn’t be. I mean, the government should never require citizens to
use a non-free program to access, to communicate with the government in any way,
in either direction.
Q: I have been, what I will now say, a GNU/Linux user. . .
RMS: Thank you. [audience laughs]
Q: . . . for the past four years. The one thing that has been problematical for me and
is something that is essential, I think, to all of us, is browsing the Web.
RMS: Yes.
Q: One thing that has been decidedly a weakness in using a GNU/Linux system has
been browsing the Web, because the prevailing tool for that,Netscape. . .
RMS: . . . is not free software.

Let me respond to this. I want to get to the point, for the sake of getting in more.
So, yes. There has been a terrible tendency for people to use Netscape Navigator
on their GNU/Linux systems. In fact all the commercially packaged systems come
with it. So this is an ironic situation: we worked so hard to make a free operating
system, and now, if you go to the store, and you can find versions of GNU/Linux
there, most of them are called Linux, and they’re not free. Oh, well, part of them is.
But then there’s Netscape Navigator, and maybe other non-free programs as well.
So it’s very hard to actually find a free system, unless you know what you’re doing.
Or, of course, you cannot install Netscape Navigator.

Now, in fact, there have been free Web browsers for many years. There is a free
Web browser that I used to use called Lynx. It’s a free Web browser that is non-
graphical; it’s text-only. This has a tremendous advantage, in that you don’t see the
ads. [audience laughs] [applause]

But anyway, there is a free graphical project called Mozilla, which is now getting
to the point where you can use it. And I occasionally use it.
Q: Konqueror 2.01 has been very good.
RMS: Oh, OK. So that’s another free graphical browser. So, we’refinally solving
that problem, I guess.
Q: Can you talk to me about that philosophical/ethical division between free soft-
ware and open source? Do you feel that those are irreconcilable? . . . .

[Recording switches tapes; end of question and start of answer is missing]
RMS: . . . to a freedom, and ethics. Or whether you just say, Well, Ihope that you
companies will decide it’s more profitable to let us be allowed to do these things.

But, as I said, in a lot of practical work, it doesn’t really matter what a person’s
politics are. When a person offers to help the GNU project, wedon’t say:"You
have to agree with our politics." We say that in a GNU package, you’ve got to call
the system GNU/Linux, and you’ve got to call it free software. What you say when
you’re not speaking to the GNU Project, that’s up to you.Chapter20:FreeSoftware:FreedomandCooperation183

RMS:Itis.AndIthinkthatprobablyrequiressomekindoffairus econcept.Cer-
tainlymakingafewsecondsofsampleandusingthatinmaking somemusical
work,obviouslythatshouldbefairuse.Eventhestandardid eaoffairuseincludes
that,ifyouthinkaboutit.Whethercourtsagree,I’mnotsur e,buttheyshould.That
wouldn’tbearealchangeinthesystemasithasexisted.
Q:Whatdoyouthinkaboutpublishingpublicinformationinpr oprietaryformats?
RMS:Oh,itshouldn’tbe.Imean,thegovernmentshouldneverreq uirecitizensto
useanon-freeprogramtoaccess,tocommunicatewiththegov ernmentinanyway,
ineitherdirection.
Q:Ihavebeen,whatIwillnowsay,aGNU/Linuxuser...
RMS:Thankyou.[audiencelaughs]
Q:...forthepastfouryears.Theonethingthathasbeenprobl ematicalformeand
issomethingthatisessential,Ithink,toallofus,isbrows ingtheWeb.
RMS:Yes.
Q:OnethingthathasbeendecidedlyaweaknessinusingaGNU/L inuxsystemhas
beenbrowsingtheWeb,becausetheprevailingtoolforthat, Netscape...
RMS:...isnotfreesoftware.

Letmerespondtothis.Iwanttogettothepoint,forthesakeo fgettinginmore.
So,yes.TherehasbeenaterribletendencyforpeopletouseN etscapeNavigator
ontheirGNU/Linuxsystems.Infactallthecommerciallypac kagedsystemscome
withit.Sothisisanironicsituation:weworkedsohardtoma keafreeoperating
system,andnow,ifyougotothestore,andyoucanfindversion sofGNU/Linux
there,mostofthemarecalledLinux,andthey’renotfree.Oh ,well,partofthemis.
Butthenthere’sNetscapeNavigator,andmaybeothernon-fr eeprogramsaswell.
Soit’sveryhardtoactuallyfindafreesystem,unlessyoukno wwhatyou’redoing.
Or,ofcourse,youcannotinstallNetscapeNavigator.

Now,infact,therehavebeenfreeWebbrowsersformanyyears .Thereisafree
WebbrowserthatIusedtousecalledLynx.It’safreeWebbrow serthatisnon-
graphical;it’stext-only.Thishasatremendousadvantage ,inthatyoudon’tseethe
ads.[audiencelaughs][applause]

Butanyway,thereisafreegraphicalprojectcalledMozilla ,whichisnowgetting
tothepointwhereyoucanuseit.AndIoccasionallyuseit.
Q:Konqueror2.01hasbeenverygood.
RMS:Oh,OK.Sothat’sanotherfreegraphicalbrowser.So,we’re finallysolving
thatproblem,Iguess.
Q:Canyoutalktomeaboutthatphilosophical/ethicaldivisi onbetweenfreesoft-
wareandopensource?Doyoufeelthatthoseareirreconcilab le?....

[Recordingswitchestapes;endofquestionandstartofansw erismissing]
RMS:...toafreedom,andethics.Orwhetheryoujustsay,Well,I hopethatyou
companieswilldecideit’smoreprofitabletoletusbeallowe dtodothesethings.

But,asIsaid,inalotofpracticalwork,itdoesn’treallyma tterwhataperson’s
politicsare.WhenapersonofferstohelptheGNUproject,we don’tsay:"You
havetoagreewithourpolitics. "WesaythatinaGNUpackage,you’vegottocall
thesystemGNU/Linux,andyou’vegottocallitfreesoftware .Whatyousaywhen
you’renotspeakingtotheGNUProject,that’suptoyou.
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Q: The company IBM started a campaign for government agencies, to sell their big
new machines, that they used Linux as selling point, and say Linux.
RMS: Yes. Of course, it’s really the GNU/Linux systems. [audience laughs]
Q: That’s right! Well, tell the top salesperson. He doesn’t know anything for GNU.
RMS: Oh yes. The problem is that they’ve already carefully decided what they want
to say for reasons of their advantage. And the issue of what isa more accurate, or
fair, or correct way to describe it is not the primary issue that matters to a company
like that. Now, some small companies, yes, there’ll be a boss. And if the boss is
inclined to think about things like that, he might make a decision that way. Not a
giant corporation though. It’s a shame.

There’s another more important and more substantive issue about what IBM is
doing. They’re saying that they’re putting a billion dollars into"Linux." But per-
haps I should also put quotes around"into," as well, because some of that money
is paying people to develop free software. That really is a contribution to our com-
munity. But other parts are paying people to write proprietary software, or port
proprietary software to run on top of GNU/Linux, and that is not a contribution to
our community. But IBM is lumping that all together into this. Some of it might
be advertising, which is partly a contribution, even if it’spartly wrong. So, it’s a
complicated situation. Some of what they’re doing is contribution and some is not,
and some is somewhat, but not exactly. And you can’t just lumpit altogether and
think, "Wowee! A billion dollars from IBM." [audience laughs] That’s oversim-
plification.
Q: Can you talk a little bit more about the thinking that went into the General Public
License?
RMS: So, the thinking that went into the GNU GPL? Part of it was that I wanted to
protect the freedom of the community against the phenomena that I just described
with X Windows, which has happened with other free programs as well. In fact,
when I was thinking about this issue, X Windows was not yet released. But I
had seen this problem happen in other free programs. For instance, TeX. I wanted
to make sure that the users would all have freedom. Otherwise, I realized that I
might write a program, and maybe a lot of people would use the program, but they
wouldn’t have freedom. And what’s the point of that?

But the other issue I was thinking about was, I wanted to give the community
a feeling that it was not a doormat, a feeling that it was not prey to any parasite
who would wander along. If you don’t use copyleft, you are essentially saying:
[speaking meekly]"Take my code. Do what you want. I don’t say no." So anybody
can come along and say: [speaking very firmly]"Ah, I want to make a non-free
version of this. I’ll just take it." And, then, of course, they probably make some
improvements, those non-free versions might appeal to users, and replace the free
versions. And then, what have you accomplished? You’ve onlymade a donation to
some proprietary software project.

And when people see that that’s happening, when people see, other people take
what I do, and they don’t ever give back, it can be demoralizing. And, this is not just
speculation. I had seen that happen. That was part of what happened to wipe out
the old community that I belonged to in the ’70’s. Some peoplestarted becoming
uncooperative. And we assumed that they were profiting thereby. They certainly
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Q:ThecompanyIBMstartedacampaignforgovernmentagencies ,toselltheirbig
newmachines,thattheyusedLinuxassellingpoint,andsayL inux.
RMS:Yes.Ofcourse,it’sreallytheGNU/Linuxsystems.[audien celaughs]
Q:That’sright!Well,tellthetopsalesperson.Hedoesn’tkn owanythingforGNU.
RMS:Ohyes.Theproblemisthatthey’vealreadycarefullydecid edwhattheywant
tosayforreasonsoftheiradvantage.Andtheissueofwhatis amoreaccurate,or
fair,orcorrectwaytodescribeitisnottheprimaryissueth atmatterstoacompany
likethat.Now,somesmallcompanies,yes,there’llbeaboss .Andifthebossis
inclinedtothinkaboutthingslikethat,hemightmakeadeci sionthatway.Nota
giantcorporationthough.It’sashame.

There’sanothermoreimportantandmoresubstantiveissuea boutwhatIBMis
doing.They’resayingthatthey’reputtingabilliondollar sinto"Linux."Butper-
hapsIshouldalsoputquotesaround "into,"aswell,becausesomeofthatmoney
ispayingpeopletodevelopfreesoftware.Thatreallyisaco ntributiontoourcom-
munity.Butotherpartsarepayingpeopletowriteproprieta rysoftware,orport
proprietarysoftwaretorunontopofGNU/Linux,andthatisn otacontributionto
ourcommunity.ButIBMislumpingthatalltogetherintothis .Someofitmight
beadvertising,whichispartlyacontribution,evenifit’spartlywrong.So,it’sa
complicatedsituation.Someofwhatthey’redoingiscontri butionandsomeisnot,
andsomeissomewhat,butnotexactly.Andyoucan’tjustlump italtogetherand
think,"Wowee!AbilliondollarsfromIBM."[audiencelaughs]That’soversim-
plification.
Q:Canyoutalkalittlebitmoreaboutthethinkingthatwentin totheGeneralPublic
License?
RMS:So,thethinkingthatwentintotheGNUGPL?Partofitwastha tIwantedto
protectthefreedomofthecommunityagainstthephenomenat hatIjustdescribed
withXWindows,whichhashappenedwithotherfreeprogramsa swell.Infact,
whenIwasthinkingaboutthisissue,XWindowswasnotyetrel eased.ButI
hadseenthisproblemhappeninotherfreeprograms.Forinst ance,TeX.Iwanted
tomakesurethattheuserswouldallhavefreedom.Otherwise ,IrealizedthatI
mightwriteaprogram,andmaybealotofpeoplewouldusethep rogram,butthey
wouldn’thavefreedom.Andwhat’sthepointofthat?

ButtheotherissueIwasthinkingaboutwas,Iwantedtogivet hecommunity
afeelingthatitwasnotadoormat,afeelingthatitwasnotpr eytoanyparasite
whowouldwanderalong.Ifyoudon’tusecopyleft,youareess entiallysaying:
[speakingmeekly]"Takemycode.Dowhatyouwant.Idon’tsayno. "Soanybody
cancomealongandsay:[speakingveryfirmly] "Ah,Iwanttomakeanon-free
versionofthis.I’lljusttakeit."And,then,ofcourse,theyprobablymakesome
improvements,thosenon-freeversionsmightappealtouser s,andreplacethefree
versions.Andthen,whathaveyouaccomplished?You’veonly madeadonationto
someproprietarysoftwareproject.

Andwhenpeopleseethatthat’shappening,whenpeoplesee,o therpeopletake
whatIdo,andtheydon’tevergiveback,itcanbedemoralizin g.And,thisisnotjust
speculation.Ihadseenthathappen.Thatwaspartofwhathap penedtowipeout
theoldcommunitythatIbelongedtointhe’70’s.Somepeople startedbecoming
uncooperative.Andweassumedthattheywereprofitingthere by.Theycertainly
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acted as if they thought they were profiting. And we realized that they can just take
our cooperation and not give back. And there was nothing we could do about it.
It was very discouraging. We, those of us who didn’t like the trend, even had a
discussion but we couldn’t come up with any idea for how we could stop it.

The GPL is designed to stop that. It says: Yes, you are welcometo join the
community and use this code. You can use it to do all sorts of jobs. But, if you
release a modified version, you’ve got to release that to our community, as part of
our community, as part of the free world.

So, in fact, there are still many ways that people can get the benefit of our work
and not contribute, like you don’t have to write any software. Lots of people use
GNU/Linux and don’t write any software. There’s no requirement that you’ve got
to do anything for us. But if you do a certain kind of thing, you’ve got to contribute
to it. So what that means is that our community is not a doormat. And I think
that that helped give people the strength to feel, Yes, we won’t just be trampled
underfoot by everybody. We’ll stand up to this.
Q: Considering free but not copylefted software, since anybody can pick it up and
make it proprietary, is it not possible also for someone to pick it up and make some
changes and release the whole thing under the GPL?
RMS: Yes, it is possible.
Q: Then that would make all future copies then be GPL’ed.
RMS: From that branch. Here’s why we don’t generally do that. Letme explain. We
could, if we wanted to, take X Windows, and make a GPL-coveredcopy and make
changes in that. But there’s a much larger group of people working on improving
X Window and not GPL-ing it. So, if we did that, we would be forking from them.
And that’s not very nice treatment of them. And, they are a part of our community,
contributing to our community.

Second, it would backfire against us, because they’re doing alot more work on X
than we would be. So our version would be inferior to theirs, and people wouldn’t
use it, which means, why go to the trouble at all?

So when a person has written some improvement to X Windows, what I say that
person should do is cooperate with the X development team. Send it to them and
let them use it their way. Because they are developing a very important piece of
free software. It’s good for us to cooperate with them.
Q: Except, considering X, in particular, about two years ago,the X Consortium that
was far into the non-free open source. . . .
RMS: Well, actually it wasn’t open-source. They may have said itwas. I can’t
remember if they said that or not. But it wasn’t open source. It was restricted. You
couldn’t commercially distribute, I think. Or you couldn’tcommercially distribute
a modified version, or something like that. There was a restriction that’s considered
unacceptable by both the Free Software movement and the OpenSource movement.

And yes, that’s what using a non-copyleft license leaves youopen to. In fact,
the X Consortium had a very rigid policy. They say: If your program is copylefted
even a little bit, we won’t distribute it at all. We won’t put it in our distribution.

So, a lot of people were pressured in this way into not copylefting. And the result
was that all of their software was wide open, later on. When the same people whoChapter20:FreeSoftware:FreedomandCooperation185

actedasiftheythoughttheywereprofiting.Andwerealizedt hattheycanjusttake
ourcooperationandnotgiveback.Andtherewasnothingweco ulddoaboutit.
Itwasverydiscouraging.We,thoseofuswhodidn’tlikethet rend,evenhada
discussionbutwecouldn’tcomeupwithanyideaforhowwecou ldstopit.

TheGPLisdesignedtostopthat.Itsays:Yes,youarewelcome tojointhe
communityandusethiscode.Youcanuseittodoallsortsofjo bs.But,ifyou
releaseamodifiedversion,you’vegottoreleasethattoourc ommunity,aspartof
ourcommunity,aspartofthefreeworld.

So,infact,therearestillmanywaysthatpeoplecangettheb enefitofourwork
andnotcontribute,likeyoudon’thavetowriteanysoftware .Lotsofpeopleuse
GNU/Linuxanddon’twriteanysoftware.There’snorequirementthatyou’vegot
todoanythingforus.Butifyoudoacertainkindofthing,you ’vegottocontribute
toit.Sowhatthatmeansisthatourcommunityisnotadoormat .AndIthink
thatthathelpedgivepeoplethestrengthtofeel,Yes,wewon ’tjustbetrampled
underfootbyeverybody.We’llstanduptothis.
Q:Consideringfreebutnotcopyleftedsoftware,sinceanybo dycanpickitupand
makeitproprietary,isitnotpossiblealsoforsomeonetopi ckitupandmakesome
changesandreleasethewholethingundertheGPL?
RMS:Yes,itispossible.
Q:ThenthatwouldmakeallfuturecopiesthenbeGPL’ed.
RMS:Fromthatbranch.Here’swhywedon’tgenerallydothat.Let meexplain.We
could,ifwewantedto,takeXWindows,andmakeaGPL-covered copyandmake
changesinthat.Butthere’samuchlargergroupofpeoplewor kingonimproving
XWindowandnotGPL-ingit.So,ifwedidthat,wewouldbefork ingfromthem.
Andthat’snotverynicetreatmentofthem.And,theyareapar tofourcommunity,
contributingtoourcommunity.

Second,itwouldbackfireagainstus,becausethey’redoinga lotmoreworkonX
thanwewouldbe.Soourversionwouldbeinferiortotheirs,a ndpeoplewouldn’t
useit,whichmeans,whygotothetroubleatall?

SowhenapersonhaswrittensomeimprovementtoXWindows,wh atIsaythat
personshoulddoiscooperatewiththeXdevelopmentteam.Se ndittothemand
letthemuseittheirway.Becausetheyaredevelopingaveryi mportantpieceof
freesoftware.It’sgoodforustocooperatewiththem.
Q:Except,consideringX,inparticular,abouttwoyearsago, theXConsortiumthat
wasfarintothenon-freeopensource....
RMS:Well,actuallyitwasn’topen-source.Theymayhavesaidit was.Ican’t
rememberiftheysaidthatornot.Butitwasn’topensource.I twasrestricted.You
couldn’tcommerciallydistribute,Ithink.Oryoucouldn’t commerciallydistribute
amodifiedversion,orsomethinglikethat.Therewasarestri ctionthat’sconsidered
unacceptablebyboththeFreeSoftwaremovementandtheOpen Sourcemovement.

Andyes,that’swhatusinganon-copyleftlicenseleavesyou opento.Infact,
theXConsortiumhadaveryrigidpolicy.Theysay:Ifyourpro gramiscopylefted
evenalittlebit,wewon’tdistributeitatall.Wewon’tputi tinourdistribution.

So,alotofpeoplewerepressuredinthiswayintonotcopylef ting.Andtheresult
wasthatalloftheirsoftwarewaswideopen,lateron.Whenth esamepeoplewho
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had pressured a developer to be too all-permissive, then theX people later said:
"All right, now we can put on restrictions," which wasn’t very ethical of them.

But, given the situation, would we really want to scrape up the resources to
maintain an alternate GPL-covered version of X? And it wouldn’t make any sense
to do that. There are so many other things we need to do. Let’s do them instead.
We can cooperate with the X developers.
Q: Do you have a comment, is the GNU a trademark? And is it practical to include
it as part of the GNU General Public License allowing trademarks?

Richard M. Stallman: We are, actually, applying for trademark registration on
GNU. But it wouldn’t really have anything to do with that. It’s a long story to
explain why.
Q: You could require the trademark be displayed with GPL-covered programs.
RMS: No, I don’t think so. The licenses cover individual programs. And when a
given program is part of the GNU Project, nobody lies about that. The name of the
system as a whole is a different issue. And this is an aside. It’s not worth discussing
more.
Q: If there was a button that you could push and force all companies to free their
software, would you press it?
RMS: Well, I would only use this for published software. I think that people have
the right to write a program privately and use it. And that includes companies. This
is privacy issue. And it’s true, there can be times when it is wrong to do that, like if
it is tremendously helpful to humanity, and you are withholding it from humanity.
That is a wrong but that’s a different kind of wrong. It’s a different issue, although
it’s in the same area.

But yes, I think all published software should be free software. And remember,
when it’s not free software, that’s because of government intervention. The govern-
ment is intervening to make it non-free. The government is creating special legal
powers to hand out to the owners of the programs, so that they can have the police
stop us from using the programs in certain ways. So I would certainly like to end
that.
Ed Schonberg: Richard’s presentation has generated an enormous amount of in-
tellectual energy. I would suggest that some of it should be directed to using, and
possibly writing, free software.

We should close the proceedings shortly. I want to say that Richard has injected
into a profession that is known in the general public for its terminal political nerdi-
tude a level of political and moral discussion that is, I think, unprecedented in our
profession. And we owe him very big for this. [Audience applause]
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hadpressuredadevelopertobetooall-permissive,thenthe Xpeoplelatersaid:
"Allright,nowwecanputonrestrictions, "whichwasn’tveryethicalofthem.

But,giventhesituation,wouldwereallywanttoscrapeupth eresourcesto
maintainanalternateGPL-coveredversionofX?Anditwould n’tmakeanysense
todothat.Therearesomanyotherthingsweneedtodo.Let’sd otheminstead.
WecancooperatewiththeXdevelopers.
Q:Doyouhaveacomment,istheGNUatrademark?Andisitpracti caltoinclude
itaspartoftheGNUGeneralPublicLicenseallowingtradema rks?

RichardM.Stallman:Weare,actually,applyingfortradema rkregistrationon
GNU.Butitwouldn’treallyhaveanythingtodowiththat.It’ salongstoryto
explainwhy.
Q:YoucouldrequirethetrademarkbedisplayedwithGPL-cove redprograms.
RMS:No,Idon’tthinkso.Thelicensescoverindividualprograms.Andwhena
givenprogramispartoftheGNUProject,nobodyliesaboutth at.Thenameofthe
systemasawholeisadifferentissue.Andthisisanaside.It ’snotworthdiscussing
more.
Q:Iftherewasabuttonthatyoucouldpushandforceallcompan iestofreetheir
software,wouldyoupressit?
RMS:Well,Iwouldonlyusethisforpublishedsoftware.Ithinkt hatpeoplehave
therighttowriteaprogramprivatelyanduseit.Andthatinc ludescompanies.This
isprivacyissue.Andit’strue,therecanbetimeswhenitisw rongtodothat,likeif
itistremendouslyhelpfultohumanity,andyouarewithhold ingitfromhumanity.
Thatisawrongbutthat’sadifferentkindofwrong.It’sadif ferentissue,although
it’sinthesamearea.

Butyes,Ithinkallpublishedsoftwareshouldbefreesoftwa re.Andremember,
whenit’snotfreesoftware,that’sbecauseofgovernmentin tervention.Thegovern-
mentisinterveningtomakeitnon-free.Thegovernmentiscr eatingspeciallegal
powerstohandouttotheownersoftheprograms,sothattheyc anhavethepolice
stopusfromusingtheprogramsincertainways.SoIwouldcer tainlyliketoend
that.
EdSchonberg:Richard’spresentationhasgeneratedanenormousamounto fin-
tellectualenergy.Iwouldsuggestthatsomeofitshouldbed irectedtousing,and
possiblywriting,freesoftware.

Weshouldclosetheproceedingsshortly.IwanttosaythatRi chardhasinjected
intoaprofessionthatisknowninthegeneralpublicforitst erminalpoliticalnerdi-
tudealevelofpoliticalandmoraldiscussionthatis,Ithin k,unprecedentedinour
profession.Andweowehimverybigforthis.[Audienceappla use]
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21 Words to Avoid

There are a number of words and phrases that we recommend avoiding, either
because they are ambiguous or because they imply an opinion that we hope you
may not entirely agree with.

BSD-style The expression “BSD-style license” leads to confusion because it
lumps together licenses that have important differences. For instance,
the original BSD license with the advertising clause is incompatible
with the GPL, but the revised BSD license is compatible with the GPL.

To avoid confusion, it is best to name the specific license in question
and avoid the vague term “BSD-style.”

Commercial
Please don’t use “commercial” as a synonym for “non-free.” That
confuses two entirely different issues.

A program is commercial if it is developed as a business activity. A
commercial program can be free or non-free, depending on itslicense.
Likewise, a program developed by a school or an individual can be
free or non-free, depending on its license. The two questions, what
sort of entity developed the program and what freedom its users have,
are independent.

In the first decade of the Free Software movement, free-software
packages were almost always noncommercial; the componentsof the
GNU/Linux operating system were developed by individuals or by
nonprofit organizations such as the Free Software Foundation and uni-
versities. But in the 1990’s, free commercial software started to ap-
pear.

Free commercial software is a contribution to our community, so we
should encourage it. But people who think that “commercial”means
“non-free” will tend to think that combination is self-contradictory,
and dismiss the possibility. Let’s be careful not to use the word “com-
mercial” in that way.

Content If you want to describe a feeling of comfort and satisfaction, by all
means say “content,” but using it to describe written and other works
of authorship embodies a specific attitude towards those works: that
they are an interchangeable commodity whose purpose is to fill a box
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Thereareanumberofwordsandphrasesthatwerecommendavoi ding,either
becausetheyareambiguousorbecausetheyimplyanopiniont hatwehopeyou
maynotentirelyagreewith.

BSD-styleTheexpression“BSD-stylelicense”leadstoconf usionbecauseit
lumpstogetherlicensesthathaveimportantdifferences.F orinstance,
theoriginalBSDlicensewiththeadvertisingclauseisinco mpatible
withtheGPL,buttherevisedBSDlicenseiscompatiblewitht heGPL.

Toavoidconfusion,itisbesttonamethespecificlicenseinq uestion
andavoidthevagueterm“BSD-style.”

Commercial
Pleasedon’tuse“commercial”asasynonymfor“non-free.”T hat
confusestwoentirelydifferentissues.

Aprogramiscommercialifitisdevelopedasabusinessactiv ity.A
commercialprogramcanbefreeornon-free,dependingonits license.
Likewise,aprogramdevelopedbyaschooloranindividualca nbe
freeornon-free,dependingonitslicense.Thetwoquestion s,what
sortofentitydevelopedtheprogramandwhatfreedomitsuse rshave,
areindependent.

InthefirstdecadeoftheFreeSoftwaremovement,free-softw are
packageswerealmostalwaysnoncommercial;thecomponents ofthe
GNU/Linuxoperatingsystemweredevelopedbyindividualso rby
nonprofitorganizationssuchastheFreeSoftwareFoundatio nanduni-
versities.Butinthe1990’s,freecommercialsoftwarestar tedtoap-
pear.

Freecommercialsoftwareisacontributiontoourcommunity ,sowe
shouldencourageit.Butpeoplewhothinkthat“commercial” means
“non-free”willtendtothinkthatcombinationisself-cont radictory,
anddismissthepossibility.Let’sbecarefulnottousethew ord“com-
mercial”inthatway.

ContentIfyouwanttodescribeafeelingofcomfortandsatis faction,byall
meanssay“content,”butusingittodescribewrittenandoth erworks
ofauthorshipembodiesaspecificattitudetowardsthosewor ks:that
theyareaninterchangeablecommoditywhosepurposeistofil labox
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and make money. In effect, it treats the works themselves with disre-
spect.
Those who use this term are often the publishers that push forin-
creased copyright power in the name of the authors (“creators,” as
they say) of the works. The term “content” reveals what they really
feel.
As long as other people use the term “content provider,” political dis-
sidents can well call themselves “malcontent providers.”

Creator The term “creator” as applied to authors implicitlycompares them
to a deity (“the creator”). The term is used by publishers to elevate
the authors’ moral stature above that of ordinary people, tojustify
increased copyright power that the publishers can exercisein the name
of the authors.

Digital Rights Management
“Digital Rights Management” software is actually designedto impose
restrictions on computer users. The use of the word “rights”in this
term is propaganda, designed to lead you unawares into seeing the
issue from the viewpoint of the few that impose the restrictions, while
ignoring that of the many whom the restrictions are imposed on.
Good alternatives include “Digital Restrictions Management” and
“handcuffware.”

For free If you want to say that a program is free software, please don’t say
that it is available “for free.” That term specifically means“for zero
price.” Free software is a matter of freedom, not price.
Free-software copies are often available for free—for example, by
downloading via FTP. But free-software copies are also available for
a price on CD-ROMs; meanwhile, proprietary-software copies are
occasionally available for free in promotions, and some proprietary
packages are normally available at no charge to certain users.
To avoid confusion, you can say that the program is available“as free
software.”

Freeware Please don’t use the term “freeware” as a synonym for “free software.”
The term “freeware” was used often in the 1980’s for programsre-
leased only as executables, with source code not available.Today it
has no particular agreed-on definition.
Also, if you use languages other than English, please try to avoid bor-
rowing English words such as “free software” or “freeware.”Try to
use the often less ambiguous wording that your language offers. This
is a list of recommended unambiguous translations for the term “free
software” into various languages.

• Czech: svobodny software
• Danish: fri software OR frit programmel
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andmakemoney.Ineffect,ittreatstheworksthemselveswit hdisre-
spect.
Thosewhousethistermareoftenthepublishersthatpushfor in-
creasedcopyrightpowerinthenameoftheauthors(“creator s,”as
theysay)oftheworks.Theterm“content”revealswhattheyr eally
feel.
Aslongasotherpeopleusetheterm“contentprovider,”poli ticaldis-
sidentscanwellcallthemselves“malcontentproviders.”

CreatorTheterm“creator”asappliedtoauthorsimplicitly comparesthem
toadeity(“thecreator”).Thetermisusedbypublisherstoe levate
theauthors’moralstatureabovethatofordinarypeople,to justify
increasedcopyrightpowerthatthepublisherscanexercise inthename
oftheauthors.

DigitalRightsManagement
“DigitalRightsManagement”softwareisactuallydesigned toimpose
restrictionsoncomputerusers.Theuseoftheword“rights” inthis
termispropaganda,designedtoleadyouunawaresintoseein gthe
issuefromtheviewpointofthefewthatimposetherestricti ons,while
ignoringthatofthemanywhomtherestrictionsareimposedo n.
Goodalternativesinclude“DigitalRestrictionsManageme nt”and
“handcuffware.”

ForfreeIfyouwanttosaythataprogramisfreesoftware,ple asedon’tsay
thatitisavailable“forfree.”Thattermspecificallymeans “forzero
price.”Freesoftwareisamatteroffreedom,notprice.
Free-softwarecopiesareoftenavailableforfree—forexam ple,by
downloadingviaFTP.Butfree-softwarecopiesarealsoavai lablefor
apriceonCD-ROMs;meanwhile,proprietary-softwarecopie sare
occasionallyavailableforfreeinpromotions,andsomepro prietary
packagesarenormallyavailableatnochargetocertainuser s.
Toavoidconfusion,youcansaythattheprogramisavailable “asfree
software.”

FreewarePleasedon’tusetheterm“freeware”asasynonymfo r“freesoftware.”
Theterm“freeware”wasusedofteninthe1980’sforprograms re-
leasedonlyasexecutables,withsourcecodenotavailable. Todayit
hasnoparticularagreed-ondefinition.
Also,ifyouuselanguagesotherthanEnglish,pleasetrytoa voidbor-
rowingEnglishwordssuchas“freesoftware”or“freeware.” Tryto
usetheoftenlessambiguouswordingthatyourlanguageoffe rs.This
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•Czech:svobodnysoftware
•Danish:frisoftwareORfritprogrammel
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• Dutch: vrije software

• Esperanto: libera softvaro

• Finnish: vapaa ohjelmisto

• French: logiciel libre

• German: freie Software

• Hungarian: szabad szoftver

• Icelandic: frjls hugbnaur

• Indonesian: perangkat lunak bebas

• Italian: software libero

• Japanese: jiyuu-na software

• Korean: ja-yu software

• Norwegian: fri programvare

• Polish: wolne oprogramowanie

• Portuguese: software livre

• Slovak: slobodny softver

• Slovenian: prosto programje

• Spanish: software libre

• Swedish: fri programvara

• Turkish: ozgur yazilim

By forming a word in your own language, you show that you are re-
ally referring to freedom and not just parroting some mysterious for-
eign marketing concept. The reference to freedom may at firstseem
strange or disturbing to your countrymen, but once they see that it
means exactly what it says, they will really understand whatthe issue
is.

Give away software
It’s misleading to use the term “give away” to mean “distribute a pro-
gram as free software.” It has the same problem as “for free”:it im-
plies the issue is price, not freedom. One way to avoid the confusion
is to say “release as free software.”

Intellectual property
Publishers and lawyers like to describe copyright as “intellectual prop-
erty.” This term carries a hidden assumption—that the most natural
way to think about the issue of copying is based on an analogy with
physical objects, and our ideas of them as property.

But this analogy overlooks the crucial difference between material
objects and information: information can be copied and shared almost
effortlessly, while material objects can’t be. Basing yourthinking on
this analogy is tantamount to ignoring that difference.
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Even the U.S. legal system does not entirely accept this analogy, since
it does not treat copyrights like physical-object propertyrights.
If you don’t want to limit yourself to this way of thinking, itis best
to avoid using the term “intellectual property” in your words and
thoughts.
There is another problem with “intellectual property”: it is a catch-all
that lumps together several disparate legal systems, including copy-
right, patents, trademarks, and others, which have very little in com-
mon. These systems of law originated separately, cover different ac-
tivities, operate in different ways, and raise different public policy
issues. For instance, if you learn a fact about copyright law, you
would do well to assume it is not true for patent law, since that is
almost always true. Since these laws are so different, the term “intel-
lectual property” is an invitation to simplistic overgeneralization. Any
opinion about “intellectual property” is almost surely foolish. At that
broad level, you can’t even see the specific public policy issues raised
by copyright law, or the different issues raised by patent law, or any
of the others.
The term “intellectual property” leads people to focus on the meager
common aspect of these disparate laws, which is that they establish
various abstractions that can be bought and sold, and ignorethe im-
portant aspect, which is the restrictions they place on the public and
what good or harm those restrictions cause.
If you want to think clearly about the issues raised by patents, copy-
rights, and trademarks, or even learn what these laws require, the first
step is to forget that you ever heard the term “intellectual property”
and treat them as unrelated subjects. To give clear information and en-
courage clear thinking, never speak or write about “intellectual prop-
erty”; instead, present the topic as copyright, patents, orwhichever
specific law you are discussing.
According to Professor Mark Lemley of the University of Texas Law
School, the widespread use of term “intellectual property”is a recent
fad, arising from the 1967 founding of the World Intellectual Property
Organization1 (WIPO). WIPO represents the interests of the holders
of copyrights, patents, and trademarks, and lobbies governments to
increase their power. One WIPO treaty follows the lines of the Digital
Millennium Copyright Act, which has been used to censor useful free
software packages in the U.S.2

Piracy Publishers often refer to prohibited copying as “piracy.” In this way,
they imply that illegal copying is ethically equivalent to attacking
ships on the high seas, kidnaping and murdering the people onthem.

1 See footnote 123 in his March 1997 book review, in theTexas Law Review, of Romantic Authorship
and the Rhetoric of Propertyby James Boyle.

2 See http://www.wipout.net/ for a counter-WIPO campaign.
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If you don’t believe that illegal copying is just like kidnaping and
murder, you might prefer not to use the word “piracy” to describe it.
Neutral terms such as “prohibited copying” or “unauthorized copy-
ing” are available for use instead. Some of us might even prefer to use
a positive term such as “sharing information with your neighbor.”

Protection Publishers’ lawyers love to use the term “protection” to describe copy-
right. This word carries the implication of preventing destruction or
suffering; therefore, it encourages people to identify with the owner
and publisher who benefit from copyright, rather than with the users
who are restricted by it.

It is easy to avoid “protection” and use neutral terms instead. For
example, instead of “Copyright protection lasts a very longtime,” you
can say, “Copyright lasts a very long time.”

If you want to criticize copyright instead of supporting it,you can use
the term “copyright restrictions.”

RAND (reasonable and non-discriminatory)
Standards bodies that promulgate patent-restricted standards that pro-
hibit free software typically have a policy of obtaining patent licenses
that require a fixed fee per copy of a conforming program. Theyoften
refer to such licenses by the term “RAND,” which stands for “reason-
able and non-discriminatory.”

That term whitewashes a class of patent licenses that are normally nei-
ther reasonable nor non-discriminatory. It is true that these licenses do
not discriminate against any specific person, but they do discriminate
against the free software community, and that makes them unreason-
able. Thus, half of “RAND” is deceptive and the other half is preju-
diced.

Standards bodies should recognize that these licenses are discrimina-
tory, and drop the use of the term “reasonable and non-discriminatory”
or “RAND” to describe them. Until they do so, other writers who do
not wish to join in the whitewashing would do well to reject that term.
To accept and use it merely because patent-wielding companies have
made it widespread is to let those companies dictate the views you
express.

I suggest the term “uniform fee only,” or “UFO” for short, as are-
placement. It is accurate because the only condition in these licenses
is a uniform royalty fee.

Sell software
The term “sell software” is ambiguous. Strictly speaking, exchanging
a copy of a free program for a sum of money is “selling”; but people
usually associate the term “sell” with proprietary restrictions on the
subsequent use of the software. You can be more precise, and prevent
confusion, by saying either “distributing copies of a program for a
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fee” or “imposing proprietary restrictions on the use of a program,”
depending on what you mean.
See “Selling Free Software” for more discussion of this issue.

Theft Copyright apologists often use words like “stolen” and “theft” to de-
scribe copyright infringement. At the same time, they ask usto treat
the legal system as an authority on ethics: if copying is forbidden, it
must be wrong.
So it is pertinent to mention that the legal system—at least in the
U.S.—rejects the idea that copyright infringement is “theft.” Copy-
right apologists are making an appeal to authority. . . and misrepre-
senting what the authority says.
The idea that laws decide what is right or wrong is mistaken ingen-
eral. Laws are, at their best, an attempt to achieve justice;to say that
laws define justice or ethical conduct is turning things upside down.
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GNU General Public License
Version 2, June 1991

Copyright© 1989, 1991 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
59 Temple Place - Suite 330, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies
of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take away yourfreedom to share
and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public License isintended to guar-
antee your freedom to share and change free software—to makesure the software
is free for all its users. This General Public License applies to most of the Free
Software Foundation’s software and to any other program whose authors commit
to using it. (Some other Free Software Foundation software is covered by the GNU
Library General Public License instead.) You can apply it toyour programs, too.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom, not price. Our
General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to
distribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish), that you
receive source code or can get it if you want it, that you can change the software or
use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you know you cando these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid anyone to deny
you these rights or to ask you to surrender the rights. These restrictions translate
to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the software, or if you
modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of such a program, whether gratis or for a
fee, you must give the recipients all the rights that you have. You must make sure
that they, too, receive or can get the source code. And you must show them these
terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with two steps: (1) copyright the software, and (2) offer
you this license which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify
the software.

Also, for each author’s protection and ours, we want to make certain that every-
one understands that there is no warranty for this free software. If the software is
modified by someone else and passed on, we want its recipientsto know that what
they have is not the original, so that any problems introduced by others will not
reflect on the original authors’ reputations.

Finally, any free program is threatened constantly by software patents. We wish
to avoid the danger that redistributors of a free program will individually obtain
patent licenses, in effect making the program proprietary.To prevent this, we have
made it clear that any patent must be licensed for everyone’sfree use or not licensed
at all.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distributionand modification fol-
low.
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Copyright©1989,1991FreeSoftwareFoundation,Inc.
59TemplePlace-Suite330,Boston,MA02110-1301,USA

Everyoneispermittedtocopyanddistributeverbatimcopie s
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Preamble
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low.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING,
DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License applies to any program or other work which contains a notice
placed by the copyright holder saying it may be distributed under the terms of
this General Public License. The “Program”, below, refers to any such pro-
gram or work, and a “work based on the Program” means either the Program
or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to say, a work containing
the Program or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifications and/or
translated into another language. (Hereinafter, translation is included without
limitation in the term “modification”.) Each licensee is addressed as “you”.

Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered
by this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running the Program is
not restricted, and the output from the Program is covered only if its contents
constitute a work based on the Program (independent of having been made
by running the Program). Whether that is true depends on whatthe Program
does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Program’s source code as
you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropri-
ately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice and disclaimer of
warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to the ab-
sence of any warranty; and give any other recipients of the Program a copy of
this License along with the Program.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may
at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Program or any portion of it, thus
forming a work based on the Program, and copy and distribute such modifica-
tions or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet
all of these conditions:

a. You must cause the modified files to carry prominent noticesstating that
you changed the files and the date of any change.

b. You must cause any work that you distribute or publish, that in whole or
in part contains or is derived from the Program or any part thereof, to be
licensed as a whole at no charge to all third parties under theterms of this
License.

c. If the modified program normally reads commands interactively when
run, you must cause it, when started running for such interactive use in
the most ordinary way, to print or display an announcement including an
appropriate copyright notice and a notice that there is no warranty (or
else, saying that you provide a warranty) and that users may redistribute
the program under these conditions, and telling the user howto view a
copy of this License. (Exception: if the Program itself is interactive but
does not normally print such an announcement, your work based on the
Program is not required to print an announcement.)
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These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable sec-
tions of that work are not derived from the Program, and can bereasonably
considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License,
and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as sep-
arate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole
which is a work based on the Program, the distribution of the whole must be
on the terms of this License, whose permissions for other licensees extend to
the entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it.
Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights to
work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control
the distribution of derivative or collective works based onthe Program.
In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Program with
the Program (or with a work based on the Program) on a volume ofa storage
or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this
License.

3. You may copy and distribute the Program (or a work based on it, under Section
2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above
provided that you also do one of the following:

a. Accompany it with the complete corresponding machine-readable source
code, which must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1and 2 above
on a medium customarily used for software interchange; or,

b. Accompany it with a written offer, valid for at least threeyears, to give
any third party, for a charge no more than your cost of physically per-
forming source distribution, a complete machine-readablecopy of the
corresponding source code, to be distributed under the terms of Sections
1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange;
or,

c. Accompany it with the information you received as to the offer to dis-
tribute corresponding source code. (This alternative is allowed only for
noncommercial distribution and only if you received the program in ob-
ject code or executable form with such an offer, in accord with Subsection
b above.)

The source code for a work means the preferred form of the workfor mak-
ing modifications to it. For an executable work, complete source code means
all the source code for all modules it contains, plus any associated interface
definition files, plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of
the executable. However, as a special exception, the sourcecode distributed
need not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or bi-
nary form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, andso on) of the
operating system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself
accompanies the executable.
If distribution of executable or object code is made by offering access to copy
from a designated place, then offering equivalent access tocopy the source
code from the same place counts as distribution of the sourcecode, even
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Theserequirementsapplytothemodifiedworkasawhole.Ifid entifiablesec-
tionsofthatworkarenotderivedfromtheProgram,andcanbe reasonably
consideredindependentandseparateworksinthemselves,t henthisLicense,
anditsterms,donotapplytothosesectionswhenyoudistrib utethemassep-
arateworks.Butwhenyoudistributethesamesectionsaspar tofawhole
whichisaworkbasedontheProgram,thedistributionofthew holemustbe
onthetermsofthisLicense,whosepermissionsforotherlic enseesextendto
theentirewhole,andthustoeachandeverypartregardlesso fwhowroteit.
Thus,itisnottheintentofthissectiontoclaimrightsorco ntestyourrightsto
workwrittenentirelybyyou;rather,theintentistoexerci setherighttocontrol
thedistributionofderivativeorcollectiveworksbasedon theProgram.
Inaddition,mereaggregationofanotherworknotbasedonth eProgramwith
theProgram(orwithaworkbasedontheProgram)onavolumeof astorage
ordistributionmediumdoesnotbringtheotherworkunderth escopeofthis
License.

3.YoumaycopyanddistributetheProgram(oraworkbasedoni t,underSection
2)inobjectcodeorexecutableformunderthetermsofSectio ns1and2above
providedthatyoualsodooneofthefollowing:

a.Accompanyitwiththecompletecorrespondingmachine-re adablesource
code,whichmustbedistributedunderthetermsofSections1 and2above
onamediumcustomarilyusedforsoftwareinterchange;or,

b.Accompanyitwithawrittenoffer,validforatleastthreeyears,togive
anythirdparty,forachargenomorethanyourcostofphysica llyper-
formingsourcedistribution,acompletemachine-readable copyofthe
correspondingsourcecode,tobedistributedundertheterm sofSections
1and2aboveonamediumcustomarilyusedforsoftwareinterc hange;
or,

c.Accompanyitwiththeinformationyoureceivedastotheof fertodis-
tributecorrespondingsourcecode.(Thisalternativeisal lowedonlyfor
noncommercialdistributionandonlyifyoureceivedthepro graminob-
jectcodeorexecutableformwithsuchanoffer,inaccordwit hSubsection
babove.)

Thesourcecodeforaworkmeansthepreferredformofthework formak-
ingmodificationstoit.Foranexecutablework,completesou rcecodemeans
allthesourcecodeforallmodulesitcontains,plusanyasso ciatedinterface
definitionfiles,plusthescriptsusedtocontrolcompilatio nandinstallationof
theexecutable.However,asaspecialexception,thesource codedistributed
neednotincludeanythingthatisnormallydistributed(ine ithersourceorbi-
naryform)withthemajorcomponents(compiler,kernel,and soon)ofthe
operatingsystemonwhichtheexecutableruns,unlessthatc omponentitself
accompaniestheexecutable.
Ifdistributionofexecutableorobjectcodeismadebyoffer ingaccesstocopy
fromadesignatedplace,thenofferingequivalentaccessto copythesource
codefromthesameplacecountsasdistributionofthesource code,even
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though third parties are not compelled to copy the source along with the object
code.

4. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, or distribute the Program except as
expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify,
sublicense or distribute the Program is void, and will automatically terminate
your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or
rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so
long as such parties remain in full compliance.

5. You are not required to accept this License, since you havenot signed it. How-
ever, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Program
or its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by lawif you do not ac-
cept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributingthe Program (or any
work based on the Program), you indicate your acceptance of this License to
do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying, distributing or modifying
the Program or works based on it.

6. Each time you redistribute the Program (or any work based on the Program),
the recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensor to
copy, distribute or modify the Program subject to these terms and conditions.
You may not impose any further restrictions on the recipients’ exercise of the
rights granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance by
third parties to this License.

7. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of patent infringement or
for any other reason (not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed on
you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the con-
ditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this Li-
cense. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously your obligations
under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a consequence
you may not distribute the Program at all. For example, if a patent license
would not permit royalty-free redistribution of the Program by all those who
receive copies directly or indirectly through you, then theonly way you could
satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain entirelyfrom distribution
of the Program.
If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any par-
ticular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply and the
section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances.
It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringeany patents or
other property right claims or to contest validity of any such claims; this sec-
tion has the sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free software distri-
bution system, which is implemented by public license practices. Many peo-
ple have made generous contributions to the wide range of software distributed
through that system in reliance on consistent application of that system; it is
up to the author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to distribute software
through any other system and a licensee cannot impose that choice.
This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what is believed to be a
consequence of the rest of this License.
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thoughthirdpartiesarenotcompelledtocopythesourcealo ngwiththeobject
code.

4.Youmaynotcopy,modify,sublicense,ordistributethePr ogramexceptas
expresslyprovidedunderthisLicense.Anyattemptotherwi setocopy,modify,
sublicenseordistributetheProgramisvoid,andwillautom aticallyterminate
yourrightsunderthisLicense.However,partieswhohavere ceivedcopies,or
rights,fromyouunderthisLicensewillnothavetheirlicen sesterminatedso
longassuchpartiesremaininfullcompliance.

5.YouarenotrequiredtoacceptthisLicense,sinceyouhave notsignedit.How-
ever,nothingelsegrantsyoupermissiontomodifyordistri butetheProgram
oritsderivativeworks.Theseactionsareprohibitedbylaw ifyoudonotac-
ceptthisLicense.Therefore,bymodifyingordistributing theProgram(orany
workbasedontheProgram),youindicateyouracceptanceoft hisLicenseto
doso,andallitstermsandconditionsforcopying,distribu tingormodifying
theProgramorworksbasedonit.

6.EachtimeyouredistributetheProgram(oranyworkbasedo ntheProgram),
therecipientautomaticallyreceivesalicensefromtheori ginallicensorto
copy,distributeormodifytheProgramsubjecttotheseterm sandconditions.
Youmaynotimposeanyfurtherrestrictionsontherecipient s’exerciseofthe
rightsgrantedherein.Youarenotresponsibleforenforcin gcomplianceby
thirdpartiestothisLicense.

7.If,asaconsequenceofacourtjudgmentorallegationofpa tentinfringementor
foranyotherreason(notlimitedtopatentissues),conditi onsareimposedon
you(whetherbycourtorder,agreementorotherwise)thatco ntradictthecon-
ditionsofthisLicense,theydonotexcuseyoufromthecondi tionsofthisLi-
cense.Ifyoucannotdistributesoastosatisfysimultaneou slyyourobligations
underthisLicenseandanyotherpertinentobligations,the nasaconsequence
youmaynotdistributetheProgramatall.Forexample,ifapa tentlicense
wouldnotpermitroyalty-freeredistributionoftheProgra mbyallthosewho
receivecopiesdirectlyorindirectlythroughyou,thenthe onlywayyoucould
satisfybothitandthisLicensewouldbetorefrainentirely fromdistribution
oftheProgram.
Ifanyportionofthissectionisheldinvalidorunenforceab leunderanypar-
ticularcircumstance,thebalanceofthesectionisintende dtoapplyandthe
sectionasawholeisintendedtoapplyinothercircumstance s.
Itisnotthepurposeofthissectiontoinduceyoutoinfringe anypatentsor
otherpropertyrightclaimsortocontestvalidityofanysuc hclaims;thissec-
tionhasthesolepurposeofprotectingtheintegrityofthef reesoftwaredistri-
butionsystem,whichisimplementedbypubliclicensepract ices.Manypeo-
plehavemadegenerouscontributionstothewiderangeofsof twaredistributed
throughthatsysteminrelianceonconsistentapplicationo fthatsystem;itis
uptotheauthor/donortodecideifheorsheiswillingtodist ributesoftware
throughanyothersystemandalicenseecannotimposethatch oice.
Thissectionisintendedtomakethoroughlyclearwhatisbel ievedtobea
consequenceoftherestofthisLicense.
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8. If the distribution and/or use of the Program is restricted in certain countries
either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder
who places the Program under this License may add an explicitgeographical
distribution limitation excluding those countries, so that distribution is permit-
ted only in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this License
incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of thisLicense.

9. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new versions of the
General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will be similar
in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new problems
or concerns.
Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Program specifies
a version number of this License which applies to it and “any later version”,
you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that version
or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If the
Program does not specify a version number of this License, you may choose
any version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

10. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Program into otherfree programs whose
distribution conditions are different, write to the authorto ask for permission.
For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foundation, write to
the Free Software Foundation; we sometimes make exceptionsfor this. Our
decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free status of all
derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of
software generally.

NO WARRANTY
11. BECAUSE THE PROGRAM IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE

IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE PROGRAM, TO THE EXTENT PERMIT-
TED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED
IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES
PROVIDE THE PROGRAM “AS IS” WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY
KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY
AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS
TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE PROGRAM IS WITH
YOU. SHOULD THE PROGRAM PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME
THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORREC-
TION.

12. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR
AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR
ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE
THE PROGRAM AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR
DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL
OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR
INABILITY TO USE THE PROGRAM (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED
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8.Ifthedistributionand/oruseoftheProgramisrestricte dincertaincountries
eitherbypatentsorbycopyrightedinterfaces,theorigina lcopyrightholder
whoplacestheProgramunderthisLicensemayaddanexplicit geographical
distributionlimitationexcludingthosecountries,sotha tdistributionispermit-
tedonlyinoramongcountriesnotthusexcluded.Insuchcase ,thisLicense
incorporatesthelimitationasifwritteninthebodyofthis License.

9.TheFreeSoftwareFoundationmaypublishrevisedand/orn ewversionsofthe
GeneralPublicLicensefromtimetotime.Suchnewversionsw illbesimilar
inspirittothepresentversion,butmaydifferindetailtoa ddressnewproblems
orconcerns.
Eachversionisgivenadistinguishingversionnumber.Ifth eProgramspecifies
aversionnumberofthisLicensewhichappliestoitand“anyl aterversion”,
youhavetheoptionoffollowingthetermsandconditionseit herofthatversion
orofanylaterversionpublishedbytheFreeSoftwareFounda tion.Ifthe
ProgramdoesnotspecifyaversionnumberofthisLicense,yo umaychoose
anyversioneverpublishedbytheFreeSoftwareFoundation.

10.IfyouwishtoincorporatepartsoftheProgramintoother freeprogramswhose
distributionconditionsaredifferent,writetotheauthor toaskforpermission.
ForsoftwarewhichiscopyrightedbytheFreeSoftwareFound ation,writeto
theFreeSoftwareFoundation;wesometimesmakeexceptions forthis.Our
decisionwillbeguidedbythetwogoalsofpreservingthefre estatusofall
derivativesofourfreesoftwareandofpromotingthesharin gandreuseof
softwaregenerally.

NOWARRANTY
11.BECAUSETHEPROGRAMISLICENSEDFREEOFCHARGE,THERE

ISNOWARRANTYFORTHEPROGRAM,TOTHEEXTENTPERMIT-
TEDBYAPPLICABLELAW.EXCEPTWHENOTHERWISESTATED
INWRITINGTHECOPYRIGHTHOLDERSAND/OROTHERPARTIES
PROVIDETHEPROGRAM“ASIS”WITHOUTWARRANTYOFANY
KIND,EITHEREXPRESSEDORIMPLIED,INCLUDING,BUTNOT
LIMITEDTO,THEIMPLIEDWARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABILITY
ANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.THEENTIRERISKAS
TOTHEQUALITYANDPERFORMANCEOFTHEPROGRAMISWITH
YOU.SHOULDTHEPROGRAMPROVEDEFECTIVE,YOUASSUME
THECOSTOFALLNECESSARYSERVICING,REPAIRORCORREC-
TION.

12.INNOEVENTUNLESSREQUIREDBYAPPLICABLELAWOR
AGREEDTOINWRITINGWILLANYCOPYRIGHTHOLDER,OR
ANYOTHERPARTYWHOMAYMODIFYAND/ORREDISTRIBUTE
THEPROGRAMASPERMITTEDABOVE,BELIABLETOYOUFOR
DAMAGES,INCLUDINGANYGENERAL,SPECIAL,INCIDENTAL
ORCONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESARISINGOUTOFTHEUSEOR
INABILITYTOUSETHEPROGRAM(INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITED
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TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR
LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE
OF THE PROGRAM TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER PROGRAMS),
EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF
THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS
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TOLOSSOFDATAORDATABEINGRENDEREDINACCURATEOR
LOSSESSUSTAINEDBYYOUORTHIRDPARTIESORAFAILURE
OFTHEPROGRAMTOOPERATEWITHANYOTHERPROGRAMS),
EVENIFSUCHHOLDEROROTHERPARTYHASBEENADVISEDOF
THEPOSSIBILITYOFSUCHDAMAGES.

ENDOFTERMSANDCONDITIONS
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Appendix: How to Apply These Terms to Your New
Programs

If you develop a new program, and you want it to be of the greatest possible use
to the public, the best way to achieve this is to make it free software which everyone
can redistribute and change under these terms.

To do so, attach the following notices to the program. It is safest to attach them
to the start of each source file to most effectively convey theexclusion of warranty;
and each file should have at least the “copyright” line and a pointer to where the
full notice is found.

one line to give the program’s name and a brief idea of what it does.

Copyright (C) yyyy name of author

This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify

it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by

the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or

(at your option) any later version.

This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful,

but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of

MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the

GNU General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License

along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software

Foundation, Inc.,

59 Temple Place - Suite 330, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA.

Also add information on how to contact you by electronic and paper mail.
If the program is interactive, make it output a short notice like this when it starts

in an interactive mode:
Gnomovision version 69, Copyright (C) 19yy name of author

Gnomovision comes with ABSOLUTELY NO WARRANTY; for details type ‘show w’.

This is free software, and you are welcome to redistribute it

under certain conditions; type ‘show c’ for details.

The hypothetical commands ‘show w’ and ‘show c’ should show the appropri-
ate parts of the General Public License. Of course, the commands you use may be
called something other than ‘show w’ and ‘show c’; they could even be mouse-
clicks or menu items—whatever suits your program.

You should also get your employer (if you work as a programmer) or your school,
if any, to sign a “copyright disclaimer” for the program, if necessary. Here is a
sample; alter the names:

Yoyodyne, Inc., hereby disclaims all copyright interest in

the program ‘Gnomovision’ (which makes passes at compilers)

written by James Hacker.GNUGeneralPublicLicense201

Appendix:HowtoApplyTheseTermstoYourNew
Programs

Ifyoudevelopanewprogram,andyouwantittobeofthegreate stpossibleuse
tothepublic,thebestwaytoachievethisistomakeitfreeso ftwarewhicheveryone
canredistributeandchangeundertheseterms.

Todoso,attachthefollowingnoticestotheprogram.Itissa festtoattachthem
tothestartofeachsourcefiletomosteffectivelyconveythe exclusionofwarranty;
andeachfileshouldhaveatleastthe“copyright”lineandapo intertowherethe
fullnoticeisfound.

onelinetogivetheprogram’snameandabriefideaofwhatitd oes.

Copyright(C)yyyynameofauthor

Thisprogramisfreesoftware;youcanredistributeitand/ormodify

itunderthetermsoftheGNUGeneralPublicLicenseaspublishedby

theFreeSoftwareFoundation;eitherversion2oftheLicense,or

(atyouroption)anylaterversion.

Thisprogramisdistributedinthehopethatitwillbeuseful,

butWITHOUTANYWARRANTY;withouteventheimpliedwarrantyof

MERCHANTABILITYorFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.Seethe

GNUGeneralPublicLicenseformoredetails.

YoushouldhavereceivedacopyoftheGNUGeneralPublicLicense

alongwiththisprogram;ifnot,writetotheFreeSoftware

Foundation,Inc.,

59TemplePlace-Suite330,Boston,MA02110-1301,USA.

Alsoaddinformationonhowtocontactyoubyelectronicandp apermail.
Iftheprogramisinteractive,makeitoutputashortnoticel ikethiswhenitstarts

inaninteractivemode:
Gnomovisionversion69,Copyright(C)19yynameofauthor

GnomovisioncomeswithABSOLUTELYNOWARRANTY;fordetailstype‘showw’.

Thisisfreesoftware,andyouarewelcometoredistributeit

undercertainconditions;type‘showc’fordetails.

Thehypotheticalcommands‘ showw’and‘showc’shouldshowtheappropri-
atepartsoftheGeneralPublicLicense.Ofcourse,thecomma ndsyouusemaybe
calledsomethingotherthan‘ showw’and‘showc’;theycouldevenbemouse-
clicksormenuitems—whateversuitsyourprogram.

Youshouldalsogetyouremployer(ifyouworkasaprogrammer )oryourschool,
ifany,tosigna“copyrightdisclaimer”fortheprogram,ifnecessary.Hereisa
sample;alterthenames:

Yoyodyne,Inc.,herebydisclaimsallcopyrightinterestin

theprogram‘Gnomovision’(whichmakespassesatcompilers)

writtenbyJamesHacker.
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signature of Ty Coon, 1 April 1989

Ty Coon, President of Vice

This General Public License does not permit incorporating your program into
proprietary programs. If your program is a subroutine library, you may consider
it more useful to permit linking proprietary applications with the library. If this is
what you want to do, use the GNU Library General Public License instead of this
License.
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signatureofTyCoon,1April1989

TyCoon,PresidentofVice

ThisGeneralPublicLicensedoesnotpermitincorporatingy ourprograminto
proprietaryprograms.Ifyourprogramisasubroutinelibra ry,youmayconsider
itmoreusefultopermitlinkingproprietaryapplicationswiththelibrary.Ifthisis
whatyouwanttodo,usetheGNULibraryGeneralPublicLicens einsteadofthis
License.
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GNU Lesser General Public License
Version 2.1, February 1999

Copyright© 1991, 1999 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
59 Temple Place – Suite 330, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies
of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

[This is the first released version of the Lesser GPL. It also counts
as the successor of the GNU Library Public License, version 2, hence the
version number 2.1.]

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take away yourfreedom to share
and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public Licenses are intended to guar-
antee your freedom to share and change free software—to makesure the software
is free for all its users.

This license, the Lesser General Public License, applies tosome specially des-
ignated software—typically libraries—of the Free Software Foundation and other
authors who decide to use it. You can use it too, but we suggestyou first think
carefully about whether this license or the ordinary General Public License is the
better strategy to use in any particular case, based on the explanations below.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom ofuse, not price.
Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom
to distribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish); that
you receive source code or can get it if you want it; that you can change the software
and use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you are informed that you can
do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid distributors to
deny you these rights or to ask you to surrender these rights.These restrictions
translate to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the library or
if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of the library, whether gratis or for a fee,
you must give the recipients all the rights that we gave you. You must make sure
that they, too, receive or can get the source code. If you linkother code with the
library, you must provide complete object files to the recipients, so that they can
relink them with the library after making changes to the library and recompiling it.
And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with a two-step method: (1) we copyright the library, and
(2) we offer you this license, which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute
and/or modify the library.

To protect each distributor, we want to make it very clear that there is no warranty
for the free library. Also, if the library is modified by someone else and passed
on, the recipients should know that what they have is not the original version, so
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GNULesserGeneralPublicLicense
Version2.1,February1999

Copyright©1991,1999FreeSoftwareFoundation,Inc.
59TemplePlace–Suite330,Boston,MA02110-1301,USA

Everyoneispermittedtocopyanddistributeverbatimcopie s
ofthislicensedocument,butchangingitisnotallowed.

[ThisisthefirstreleasedversionoftheLesserGPL.Italsoc ounts
asthesuccessoroftheGNULibraryPublicLicense,version2 ,hencethe
versionnumber2.1.]

Preamble

Thelicensesformostsoftwarearedesignedtotakeawayyour freedomtoshare
andchangeit.Bycontrast,theGNUGeneralPublicLicensesa reintendedtoguar-
anteeyourfreedomtoshareandchangefreesoftware—tomake surethesoftware
isfreeforallitsusers.

Thislicense,theLesserGeneralPublicLicense,appliesto somespeciallydes-
ignatedsoftware—typicallylibraries—oftheFreeSoftwar eFoundationandother
authorswhodecidetouseit.Youcanuseittoo,butwesuggest youfirstthink
carefullyaboutwhetherthislicenseortheordinaryGenera lPublicLicenseisthe
betterstrategytouseinanyparticularcase,basedontheex planationsbelow.

Whenwespeakoffreesoftware,wearereferringtofreedomof use,notprice.
OurGeneralPublicLicensesaredesignedtomakesurethatyo uhavethefreedom
todistributecopiesoffreesoftware(andchargeforthisse rviceifyouwish);that
youreceivesourcecodeorcangetitifyouwantit;thatyouca nchangethesoftware
andusepiecesofitinnewfreeprograms;andthatyouareinfo rmedthatyoucan
dothesethings.

Toprotectyourrights,weneedtomakerestrictionsthatfor biddistributorsto
denyyoutheserightsortoaskyoutosurrendertheserights. Theserestrictions
translatetocertainresponsibilitiesforyouifyoudistri butecopiesofthelibraryor
ifyoumodifyit.

Forexample,ifyoudistributecopiesofthelibrary,whethe rgratisorforafee,
youmustgivetherecipientsalltherightsthatwegaveyou.Y oumustmakesure
thatthey,too,receiveorcangetthesourcecode.Ifyoulink othercodewiththe
library,youmustprovidecompleteobjectfilestotherecipi ents,sothattheycan
relinkthemwiththelibraryaftermakingchangestothelibr aryandrecompilingit.
Andyoumustshowthemthesetermssotheyknowtheirrights.

Weprotectyourrightswithatwo-stepmethod:(1)wecopyrig htthelibrary,and
(2)weofferyouthislicense,whichgivesyoulegalpermissi ontocopy,distribute
and/ormodifythelibrary.

Toprotecteachdistributor,wewanttomakeitverycleartha tthereisnowarranty
forthefreelibrary.Also,ifthelibraryismodifiedbysomeo neelseandpassed
on,therecipientsshouldknowthatwhattheyhaveisnottheo riginalversion,so
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that the original author’s reputation will not be affected by problems that might be
introduced by others.

Finally, software patents pose a constant threat to the existence of any free pro-
gram. We wish to make sure that a company cannot effectively restrict the users
of a free program by obtaining a restrictive license from a patent holder. There-
fore, we insist that any patent license obtained for a version of the library must be
consistent with the full freedom of use specified in this license.

Most GNU software, including some libraries, is covered by the ordinary GNU
General Public License. This license, the GNU Lesser General Public License, ap-
plies to certain designated libraries, and is quite different from the ordinary General
Public License. We use this license for certain libraries inorder to permit linking
those libraries into non-free programs.

When a program is linked with a library, whether statically or using a shared
library, the combination of the two is legally speaking a combined work, a deriva-
tive of the original library. The ordinary General Public License therefore permits
such linking only if the entire combination fits its criteriaof freedom. The Lesser
General Public License permits more lax criteria for linking other code with the
library.

We call this license theLesserGeneral Public License because it doesLessto
protect the user’s freedom than the ordinary General PublicLicense. It also pro-
vides other free software developers Less of an advantage over competing non-free
programs. These disadvantages are the reason we use the ordinary General Public
License for many libraries. However, the Lesser license provides advantages in
certain special circumstances.

For example, on rare occasions, there may be a special need toencourage the
widest possible use of a certain library, so that it becomes ade-facto standard. To
achieve this, non-free programs must be allowed to use the library. A more frequent
case is that a free library does the same job as widely used non-free libraries. In
this case, there is little to gain by limiting the free library to free software only, so
we use the Lesser General Public License.

In other cases, permission to use a particular library in non-free programs enables
a greater number of people to use a large body of free software. For example, per-
mission to use the GNU C Library in non-free programs enablesmany more people
to use the whole GNU operating system, as well as its variant,the GNU/Linux
operating system.

Although the Lesser General Public License is Less protective of the users’ free-
dom, it does ensure that the user of a program that is linked with the Library has
the freedom and the wherewithal to run that program using a modified version of
the Library.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distributionand modification fol-
low. Pay close attention to the difference between a “work based on the library” and
a “work that uses the library”. The former contains code derived from the library,
whereas the latter must be combined with the library in orderto run.
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thattheoriginalauthor’sreputationwillnotbeaffectedb yproblemsthatmightbe
introducedbyothers.

Finally,softwarepatentsposeaconstantthreattotheexis tenceofanyfreepro-
gram.Wewishtomakesurethatacompanycannoteffectivelyr estricttheusers
ofafreeprogrambyobtainingarestrictivelicensefromapa tentholder.There-
fore,weinsistthatanypatentlicenseobtainedforaversio nofthelibrarymustbe
consistentwiththefullfreedomofusespecifiedinthislice nse.

MostGNUsoftware,includingsomelibraries,iscoveredbyt heordinaryGNU
GeneralPublicLicense.Thislicense,theGNULesserGenera lPublicLicense,ap-
pliestocertaindesignatedlibraries,andisquitediffere ntfromtheordinaryGeneral
PublicLicense.Weusethislicenseforcertainlibrariesin ordertopermitlinking
thoselibrariesintonon-freeprograms.

Whenaprogramislinkedwithalibrary,whetherstaticallyo rusingashared
library,thecombinationofthetwoislegallyspeakingacombinedwork,aderiva-
tiveoftheoriginallibrary.TheordinaryGeneralPublicLi censethereforepermits
suchlinkingonlyiftheentirecombinationfitsitscriteriaoffreedom.TheLesser
GeneralPublicLicensepermitsmorelaxcriteriaforlinkin gothercodewiththe
library.

WecallthislicensetheLesserGeneralPublicLicensebecauseitdoes Lessto
protecttheuser’sfreedomthantheordinaryGeneralPublic License.Italsopro-
videsotherfreesoftwaredevelopersLessofanadvantageov ercompetingnon-free
programs.Thesedisadvantagesarethereasonweusetheordi naryGeneralPublic
Licenseformanylibraries.However,theLesserlicensepro videsadvantagesin
certainspecialcircumstances.

Forexample,onrareoccasions,theremaybeaspecialneedto encouragethe
widestpossibleuseofacertainlibrary,sothatitbecomesa de-factostandard.To
achievethis,non-freeprogramsmustbeallowedtousetheli brary.Amorefrequent
caseisthatafreelibrarydoesthesamejobaswidelyusednon -freelibraries.In
thiscase,thereislittletogainbylimitingthefreelibrar ytofreesoftwareonly,so
weusetheLesserGeneralPublicLicense.

Inothercases,permissiontouseaparticularlibraryinnon -freeprogramsenables
agreaternumberofpeopletousealargebodyoffreesoftware .Forexample,per-
missiontousetheGNUCLibraryinnon-freeprogramsenables manymorepeople
tousethewholeGNUoperatingsystem,aswellasitsvariant, theGNU/Linux
operatingsystem.

AlthoughtheLesserGeneralPublicLicenseisLessprotecti veoftheusers’free-
dom,itdoesensurethattheuserofaprogramthatislinkedwi ththeLibraryhas
thefreedomandthewherewithaltorunthatprogramusingamo difiedversionof
theLibrary.

Theprecisetermsandconditionsforcopying,distribution andmodificationfol-
low.Paycloseattentiontothedifferencebetweena“workba sedonthelibrary”and
a“workthatusesthelibrary”.Theformercontainscodederi vedfromthelibrary,
whereasthelattermustbecombinedwiththelibraryinorder torun.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING,
DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License Agreement applies to any software library orother program
which contains a notice placed by the copyright holder or other authorized
party saying it may be distributed under the terms of this Lesser General Pub-
lic License (also called “this License”). Each licensee is addressed as “you”.

A “library” means a collection of software functions and/ordata prepared so
as to be conveniently linked with application programs (which use some of
those functions and data) to form executables.

The “Library”, below, refers to any such software library orwork which has
been distributed under these terms. A “work based on the Library” means ei-
ther the Library or any derivative work under copyright law:that is to say, a
work containing the Library or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifica-
tions and/or translated straightforwardly into another language. (Hereinafter,
translation is included without limitation in the term “modification”.)

“Source code” for a work means the preferred form of the work for making
modifications to it. For a library, complete source code means all the source
code for all modules it contains, plus any associated interface definition files,
plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of the library.

Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered by
this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running aprogram using
the Library is not restricted, and output from such a programis covered only
if its contents constitute a work based on the Library (independent of the use
of the Library in a tool for writing it). Whether that is true depends on what
the Library does and what the program that uses the Library does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Library’s complete source
code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and
appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice and dis-
claimer of warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to
the absence of any warranty; and distribute a copy of this License along with
the Library.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may
at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Library or any portion of it, thus
forming a work based on the Library, and copy and distribute such modifica-
tions or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet
all of these conditions:

a. The modified work must itself be a software library.

b. You must cause the files modified to carry prominent noticesstating that
you changed the files and the date of any change.

c. You must cause the whole of the work to be licensed at no charge to all
third parties under the terms of this License.
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TERMSANDCONDITIONSFORCOPYING,
DISTRIBUTIONANDMODIFICATION

0.ThisLicenseAgreementappliestoanysoftwarelibraryor otherprogram
whichcontainsanoticeplacedbythecopyrightholderoroth erauthorized
partysayingitmaybedistributedunderthetermsofthisLes serGeneralPub-
licLicense(alsocalled“thisLicense”).Eachlicenseeisa ddressedas“you”.

A“library”meansacollectionofsoftwarefunctionsand/or datapreparedso
astobeconvenientlylinkedwithapplicationprograms(whi chusesomeof
thosefunctionsanddata)toformexecutables.

The“Library”,below,referstoanysuchsoftwarelibraryor workwhichhas
beendistributedundertheseterms.A“workbasedontheLibr ary”meansei-
thertheLibraryoranyderivativeworkundercopyrightlaw: thatistosay,a
workcontainingtheLibraryoraportionofit,eitherverbat imorwithmodifica-
tionsand/ortranslatedstraightforwardlyintoanotherla nguage.(Hereinafter,
translationisincludedwithoutlimitationintheterm“mod ification”.)

“Sourcecode”foraworkmeansthepreferredformoftheworkf ormaking
modificationstoit.Foralibrary,completesourcecodemean sallthesource
codeforallmodulesitcontains,plusanyassociatedinterf acedefinitionfiles,
plusthescriptsusedtocontrolcompilationandinstallati onofthelibrary.

Activitiesotherthancopying,distributionandmodificati onarenotcoveredby
thisLicense;theyareoutsideitsscope.Theactofrunninga programusing
theLibraryisnotrestricted,andoutputfromsuchaprogramiscoveredonly
ifitscontentsconstituteaworkbasedontheLibrary(indep endentoftheuse
oftheLibraryinatoolforwritingit).Whetherthatistruedependsonwhat
theLibrarydoesandwhattheprogramthatusestheLibrarydo es.

1.YoumaycopyanddistributeverbatimcopiesoftheLibrary ’scompletesource
codeasyoureceiveit,inanymedium,providedthatyouconsp icuouslyand
appropriatelypublishoneachcopyanappropriatecopyrigh tnoticeanddis-
claimerofwarranty;keepintactallthenoticesthatrefert othisLicenseandto
theabsenceofanywarranty;anddistributeacopyofthisLic ensealongwith
theLibrary.

Youmaychargeafeeforthephysicalactoftransferringacop y,andyoumay
atyouroptionofferwarrantyprotectioninexchangeforafe e.

2.YoumaymodifyyourcopyorcopiesoftheLibraryoranyport ionofit,thus
formingaworkbasedontheLibrary,andcopyanddistributes uchmodifica-
tionsorworkunderthetermsofSection1above,providedtha tyoualsomeet
alloftheseconditions:

a.Themodifiedworkmustitselfbeasoftwarelibrary.

b.Youmustcausethefilesmodifiedtocarryprominentnotices statingthat
youchangedthefilesandthedateofanychange.

c.Youmustcausethewholeoftheworktobelicensedatnochar getoall
thirdpartiesunderthetermsofthisLicense.
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d. If a facility in the modified Library refers to a function ora table of data
to be supplied by an application program that uses the facility, other than
as an argument passed when the facility is invoked, then you must make a
good faith effort to ensure that, in the event an applicationdoes not supply
such function or table, the facility still operates, and performs whatever
part of its purpose remains meaningful.
(For example, a function in a library to compute square rootshas a pur-
pose that is entirely well-defined independent of the application. There-
fore, Subsection 2d requires that any application-supplied function or ta-
ble used by this function must be optional: if the application does not
supply it, the square root function must still compute square roots.)

These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable
sections of that work are not derived from the Library, and can be reasonably
considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License,
and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as sep-
arate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole
which is a work based on the Library, the distribution of the whole must be on
the terms of this License, whose permissions for other licensees extend to the
entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it.
Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights
to work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to
control the distribution of derivative or collective worksbased on the Library.
In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Library with
the Library (or with a work based on the Library) on a volume ofa storage
or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this
License.

3. You may opt to apply the terms of the ordinary GNU General Public License
instead of this License to a given copy of the Library. To do this, you must
alter all the notices that refer to this License, so that theyrefer to the ordinary
GNU General Public License, version 2, instead of to this License. (If a newer
version than version 2 of the ordinary GNU General Public License has ap-
peared, then you can specify that version instead if you wish.) Do not make
any other change in these notices.
Once this change is made in a given copy, it is irreversible for that copy, so
the ordinary GNU General Public License applies to all subsequent copies and
derivative works made from that copy.
This option is useful when you wish to copy part of the code of the Library
into a program that is not a library.

4. You may copy and distribute the Library (or a portion or derivative of it, un-
der Section 2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections
1 and 2 above provided that you accompany it with the completecorrespond-
ing machine-readable source code, which must be distributed under the terms
of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software inter-
change.
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d.IfafacilityinthemodifiedLibraryreferstoafunctionor atableofdata
tobesuppliedbyanapplicationprogramthatusesthefacili ty,otherthan
asanargumentpassedwhenthefacilityisinvoked,thenyoum ustmakea
goodfaithefforttoensurethat,intheeventanapplication doesnotsupply
suchfunctionortable,thefacilitystilloperates,andper formswhatever
partofitspurposeremainsmeaningful.
(Forexample,afunctioninalibrarytocomputesquareroots hasapur-
posethatisentirelywell-definedindependentoftheapplic ation.There-
fore,Subsection2drequiresthatanyapplication-supplie dfunctionorta-
bleusedbythisfunctionmustbeoptional:iftheapplicatio ndoesnot
supplyit,thesquarerootfunctionmuststillcomputesquar eroots.)

Theserequirementsapplytothemodifiedworkasawhole.Ifid entifiable
sectionsofthatworkarenotderivedfromtheLibrary,andca nbereasonably
consideredindependentandseparateworksinthemselves,t henthisLicense,
anditsterms,donotapplytothosesectionswhenyoudistrib utethemassep-
arateworks.Butwhenyoudistributethesamesectionsaspar tofawhole
whichisaworkbasedontheLibrary,thedistributionofthew holemustbeon
thetermsofthisLicense,whosepermissionsforotherlicen seesextendtothe
entirewhole,andthustoeachandeverypartregardlessofwh owroteit.
Thus,itisnottheintentofthissectiontoclaimrightsorco ntestyourrights
toworkwrittenentirelybyyou;rather,theintentistoexer cisetherightto
controlthedistributionofderivativeorcollectiveworksbasedontheLibrary.
Inaddition,mereaggregationofanotherworknotbasedonth eLibrarywith
theLibrary(orwithaworkbasedontheLibrary)onavolumeof astorage
ordistributionmediumdoesnotbringtheotherworkunderth escopeofthis
License.

3.YoumayopttoapplythetermsoftheordinaryGNUGeneralPu blicLicense
insteadofthisLicensetoagivencopyoftheLibrary.Todoth is,youmust
alterallthenoticesthatrefertothisLicense,sothatthey refertotheordinary
GNUGeneralPublicLicense,version2,insteadoftothisLic ense.(Ifanewer
versionthanversion2oftheordinaryGNUGeneralPublicLic ensehasap-
peared,thenyoucanspecifythatversioninsteadifyouwish .)Donotmake
anyotherchangeinthesenotices.
Oncethischangeismadeinagivencopy,itisirreversiblefo rthatcopy,so
theordinaryGNUGeneralPublicLicenseappliestoallsubse quentcopiesand
derivativeworksmadefromthatcopy.
Thisoptionisusefulwhenyouwishtocopypartofthecodeoft heLibrary
intoaprogramthatisnotalibrary.

4.YoumaycopyanddistributetheLibrary(oraportionorder ivativeofit,un-
derSection2)inobjectcodeorexecutableformundertheter msofSections
1and2aboveprovidedthatyouaccompanyitwiththecomplete correspond-
ingmachine-readablesourcecode,whichmustbedistribute dundertheterms
ofSections1and2aboveonamediumcustomarilyusedforsoft wareinter-
change.
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If distribution of object code is made by offering access to copy from a desig-
nated place, then offering equivalent access to copy the source code from the
same place satisfies the requirement to distribute the source code, even though
third parties are not compelled to copy the source along withthe object code.

5. A program that contains no derivative of any portion of theLibrary, but is
designed to work with the Library by being compiled or linkedwith it, is called
a “work that uses the Library”. Such a work, in isolation, is not a derivative
work of the Library, and therefore falls outside the scope ofthis License.

However, linking a “work that uses the Library” with the Library creates an
executable that is a derivative of the Library (because it contains portions of
the Library), rather than a “work that uses the library”. Theexecutable is
therefore covered by this License. Section 6 states terms for distribution of
such executables.

When a “work that uses the Library” uses material from a header file that is
part of the Library, the object code for the work may be a derivative work of the
Library even though the source code is not. Whether this is true is especially
significant if the work can be linked without the Library, or if the work is itself
a library. The threshold for this to be true is not precisely defined by law.
If such an object file uses only numerical parameters, data structure layouts
and accessors, and small macros and small inline functions (ten lines or less
in length), then the use of the object file is unrestricted, regardless of whether
it is legally a derivative work. (Executables containing this object code plus
portions of the Library will still fall under Section 6.)
Otherwise, if the work is a derivative of the Library, you maydistribute the
object code for the work under the terms of Section 6. Any executables con-
taining that work also fall under Section 6, whether or not they are linked
directly with the Library itself.

6. As an exception to the Sections above, you may also combineor link a “work
that uses the Library” with the Library to produce a work containing portions
of the Library, and distribute that work under terms of your choice, provided
that the terms permit modification of the work for the customer’s own use and
reverse engineering for debugging such modifications.

You must give prominent notice with each copy of the work thatthe Library is
used in it and that the Library and its use are covered by this License. You must
supply a copy of this License. If the work during execution displays copyright
notices, you must include the copyright notice for the Library among them, as
well as a reference directing the user to the copy of this License. Also, you
must do one of these things:

a. Accompany the work with the complete corresponding machine-readable
source code for the Library including whatever changes wereused in the
work (which must be distributed under Sections 1 and 2 above); and,
if the work is an executable linked with the Library, with thecomplete
machine-readable “work that uses the Library”, as object code and/or
source code, so that the user can modify the Library and then relink to
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Ifdistributionofobjectcodeismadebyofferingaccesstoc opyfromadesig-
natedplace,thenofferingequivalentaccesstocopythesou rcecodefromthe
sameplacesatisfiestherequirementtodistributethesourc ecode,eventhough
thirdpartiesarenotcompelledtocopythesourcealongwith theobjectcode.

5.Aprogramthatcontainsnoderivativeofanyportionofthe Library,butis
designedtoworkwiththeLibrarybybeingcompiledorlinked withit,iscalled
a“workthatusestheLibrary”.Suchawork,inisolation,isn otaderivative
workoftheLibrary,andthereforefallsoutsidethescopeof thisLicense.

However,linkinga“workthatusestheLibrary”withtheLibr arycreatesan
executablethatisaderivativeoftheLibrary(becauseitco ntainsportionsof
theLibrary),ratherthana“workthatusesthelibrary”.The executableis
thereforecoveredbythisLicense.Section6statestermsfo rdistributionof
suchexecutables.

Whena“workthatusestheLibrary”usesmaterialfromaheade rfilethatis
partoftheLibrary,theobjectcodefortheworkmaybeaderiv ativeworkofthe
Libraryeventhoughthesourcecodeisnot.Whetherthisistr ueisespecially
significantiftheworkcanbelinkedwithouttheLibrary,ori ftheworkisitself
alibrary.Thethresholdforthistobetrueisnotpreciselyd efinedbylaw.
Ifsuchanobjectfileusesonlynumericalparameters,datast ructurelayouts
andaccessors,andsmallmacrosandsmallinlinefunctions( tenlinesorless
inlength),thentheuseoftheobjectfileisunrestricted,re gardlessofwhether
itislegallyaderivativework.(Executablescontainingth isobjectcodeplus
portionsoftheLibrarywillstillfallunderSection6.)
Otherwise,iftheworkisaderivativeoftheLibrary,youmay distributethe
objectcodefortheworkunderthetermsofSection6.Anyexec utablescon-
tainingthatworkalsofallunderSection6,whetherornotth eyarelinked
directlywiththeLibraryitself.

6.AsanexceptiontotheSectionsabove,youmayalsocombine orlinka“work
thatusestheLibrary”withtheLibrarytoproduceaworkcont ainingportions
oftheLibrary,anddistributethatworkundertermsofyourc hoice,provided
thatthetermspermitmodificationoftheworkforthecustome r’sownuseand
reverseengineeringfordebuggingsuchmodifications.

Youmustgiveprominentnoticewitheachcopyoftheworkthat theLibraryis
usedinitandthattheLibraryanditsusearecoveredbythisL icense.Youmust
supplyacopyofthisLicense.Iftheworkduringexecutiondi splayscopyright
notices,youmustincludethecopyrightnoticefortheLibra ryamongthem,as
wellasareferencedirectingtheusertothecopyofthisLice nse.Also,you
mustdooneofthesethings:

a.Accompanytheworkwiththecompletecorrespondingmachi ne-readable
sourcecodefortheLibraryincludingwhateverchangeswere usedinthe
work(whichmustbedistributedunderSections1and2above) ;and,
iftheworkisanexecutablelinkedwiththeLibrary,withthecomplete
machine-readable“workthatusestheLibrary”,asobjectco deand/or
sourcecode,sothattheusercanmodifytheLibraryandthenr elinkto
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produce a modified executable containing the modified Library. (It is
understood that the user who changes the contents of definitions files in
the Library will not necessarily be able to recompile the application to
use the modified definitions.)

b. Use a suitable shared library mechanism for linking with the Library. A
suitable mechanism is one that (1) uses at run time a copy of the library
already present on the user’s computer system, rather than copying li-
brary functions into the executable, and (2) will operate properly with
a modified version of the library, if the user installs one, aslong as the
modified version is interface-compatible with the version that the work
was made with.

c. Accompany the work with a written offer, valid for at leastthree years,
to give the same user the materials specified in Subsection 6a, above, for
a charge no more than the cost of performing this distribution.

d. If distribution of the work is made by offering access to copy from a
designated place, offer equivalent access to copy the abovespecified ma-
terials from the same place.

e. Verify that the user has already received a copy of these materials or that
you have already sent this user a copy.

For an executable, the required form of the “work that uses the Library” must
include any data and utility programs needed for reproducing the executable
from it. However, as a special exception, the materials to bedistributed need
not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or binary
form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the operat-
ing system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself accom-
panies the executable.

It may happen that this requirement contradicts the licenserestrictions of other
proprietary libraries that do not normally accompany the operating system.
Such a contradiction means you cannot use both them and the Library together
in an executable that you distribute.

7. You may place library facilities that are a work based on the Library side-
by-side in a single library together with other library facilities not covered by
this License, and distribute such a combined library, provided that the separate
distribution of the work based on the Library and of the otherlibrary facilities
is otherwise permitted, and provided that you do these two things:

a. Accompany the combined library with a copy of the same workbased on
the Library, uncombined with any other library facilities.This must be
distributed under the terms of the Sections above.

b. Give prominent notice with the combined library of the fact that part
of it is a work based on the Library, and explaining where to find the
accompanying uncombined form of the same work.

8. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library
except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to
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produceamodifiedexecutablecontainingthemodifiedLibrar y.(Itis
understoodthattheuserwhochangesthecontentsofdefiniti onsfilesin
theLibrarywillnotnecessarilybeabletorecompiletheapp licationto
usethemodifieddefinitions.)

b.Useasuitablesharedlibrarymechanismforlinkingwitht heLibrary.A
suitablemechanismisonethat(1)usesatruntimeacopyofth elibrary
alreadypresentontheuser’scomputersystem,ratherthanc opyingli-
braryfunctionsintotheexecutable,and(2)willoperatepr operlywith
amodifiedversionofthelibrary,iftheuserinstallsone,as longasthe
modifiedversionisinterface-compatiblewiththeversiont hatthework
wasmadewith.

c.Accompanytheworkwithawrittenoffer,validforatleast threeyears,
togivethesameuserthematerialsspecifiedinSubsection6a ,above,for
achargenomorethanthecostofperformingthisdistributio n.

d.Ifdistributionoftheworkismadebyofferingaccesstoco pyfroma
designatedplace,offerequivalentaccesstocopytheabove specifiedma-
terialsfromthesameplace.

e.Verifythattheuserhasalreadyreceivedacopyofthesema terialsorthat
youhavealreadysentthisuseracopy.

Foranexecutable,therequiredformofthe“workthatusesth eLibrary”must
includeanydataandutilityprogramsneededforreproducin gtheexecutable
fromit.However,asaspecialexception,thematerialstobe distributedneed
notincludeanythingthatisnormallydistributed(ineithe rsourceorbinary
form)withthemajorcomponents(compiler,kernel,andsoon )oftheoperat-
ingsystemonwhichtheexecutableruns,unlessthatcompone ntitselfaccom-
paniestheexecutable.

Itmayhappenthatthisrequirementcontradictsthelicense restrictionsofother
proprietarylibrariesthatdonotnormallyaccompanytheop eratingsystem.
SuchacontradictionmeansyoucannotuseboththemandtheLi brarytogether
inanexecutablethatyoudistribute.

7.Youmayplacelibraryfacilitiesthatareaworkbasedonth eLibraryside-
by-sideinasinglelibrarytogetherwithotherlibraryfaci litiesnotcoveredby
thisLicense,anddistributesuchacombinedlibrary,provi dedthattheseparate
distributionoftheworkbasedontheLibraryandoftheother libraryfacilities
isotherwisepermitted,andprovidedthatyoudothesetwoth ings:

a.Accompanythecombinedlibrarywithacopyofthesamework basedon
theLibrary,uncombinedwithanyotherlibraryfacilities. Thismustbe
distributedunderthetermsoftheSectionsabove.

b.Giveprominentnoticewiththecombinedlibraryofthefac tthatpart
ofitisaworkbasedontheLibrary,andexplainingwheretofin dthe
accompanyinguncombinedformofthesamework.

8.Youmaynotcopy,modify,sublicense,linkwith,ordistri butetheLibrary
exceptasexpresslyprovidedunderthisLicense.Anyattemp totherwiseto
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copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library is void, and will
automatically terminate your rights under this License. However, parties who
have received copies, or rights, from you under this Licensewill not have their
licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in full compliance.

9. You are not required to accept this License, since you havenot signed it. How-
ever, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Library or
its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by law ifyou do not ac-
cept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributingthe Library (or any
work based on the Library), you indicate your acceptance of this License to
do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying, distributing or modifying
the Library or works based on it.

10. Each time you redistribute the Library (or any work basedon the Library), the
recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensor to copy,
distribute, link with or modify the Library subject to theseterms and condi-
tions. You may not impose any further restrictions on the recipients’ exercise
of the rights granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance
by third parties with this License.

11. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of patent infringement
or for any other reason (not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed
on you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) thatcontradict the
conditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this
License. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously your obli-
gations under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a con-
sequence you may not distribute the Library at all. For example, if a patent
license would not permit royalty-free redistribution of the Library by all those
who receive copies directly or indirectly through you, thenthe only way you
could satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain entirely from distri-
bution of the Library.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any par-
ticular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply, and the
section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances.

It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringeany patents or
other property right claims or to contest validity of any such claims; this sec-
tion has the sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free software distri-
bution system which is implemented by public license practices. Many people
have made generous contributions to the wide range of software distributed
through that system in reliance on consistent application of that system; it is
up to the author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to distribute software
through any other system and a licensee cannot impose that choice.

This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what is believed to be a
consequence of the rest of this License.

12. If the distribution and/or use of the Library is restricted in certain countries
either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder
who places the Library under this License may add an explicitgeographical
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copy,modify,sublicense,linkwith,ordistributetheLibr aryisvoid,andwill
automaticallyterminateyourrightsunderthisLicense.Ho wever,partieswho
havereceivedcopies,orrights,fromyouunderthisLicense willnothavetheir
licensesterminatedsolongassuchpartiesremaininfullco mpliance.

9.YouarenotrequiredtoacceptthisLicense,sinceyouhave notsignedit.How-
ever,nothingelsegrantsyoupermissiontomodifyordistri butetheLibraryor
itsderivativeworks.Theseactionsareprohibitedbylawif youdonotac-
ceptthisLicense.Therefore,bymodifyingordistributing theLibrary(orany
workbasedontheLibrary),youindicateyouracceptanceoft hisLicenseto
doso,andallitstermsandconditionsforcopying,distribu tingormodifying
theLibraryorworksbasedonit.

10.EachtimeyouredistributetheLibrary(oranyworkbased ontheLibrary),the
recipientautomaticallyreceivesalicensefromtheorigin allicensortocopy,
distribute,linkwithormodifytheLibrarysubjecttothesetermsandcondi-
tions.Youmaynotimposeanyfurtherrestrictionsontherec ipients’exercise
oftherightsgrantedherein.Youarenotresponsibleforenf orcingcompliance
bythirdpartieswiththisLicense.

11.If,asaconsequenceofacourtjudgmentorallegationofp atentinfringement
orforanyotherreason(notlimitedtopatentissues),condi tionsareimposed
onyou(whetherbycourtorder,agreementorotherwise)that contradictthe
conditionsofthisLicense,theydonotexcuseyoufromtheco nditionsofthis
License.Ifyoucannotdistributesoastosatisfysimultane ouslyyourobli-
gationsunderthisLicenseandanyotherpertinentobligati ons,thenasacon-
sequenceyoumaynotdistributetheLibraryatall.Forexamp le,ifapatent
licensewouldnotpermitroyalty-freeredistributionofth eLibrarybyallthose
whoreceivecopiesdirectlyorindirectlythroughyou,then theonlywayyou
couldsatisfybothitandthisLicensewouldbetorefrainent irelyfromdistri-
butionoftheLibrary.

Ifanyportionofthissectionisheldinvalidorunenforceab leunderanypar-
ticularcircumstance,thebalanceofthesectionisintende dtoapply,andthe
sectionasawholeisintendedtoapplyinothercircumstance s.

Itisnotthepurposeofthissectiontoinduceyoutoinfringe anypatentsor
otherpropertyrightclaimsortocontestvalidityofanysuc hclaims;thissec-
tionhasthesolepurposeofprotectingtheintegrityofthef reesoftwaredistri-
butionsystemwhichisimplementedbypubliclicensepracti ces.Manypeople
havemadegenerouscontributionstothewiderangeofsoftwa redistributed
throughthatsysteminrelianceonconsistentapplicationo fthatsystem;itis
uptotheauthor/donortodecideifheorsheiswillingtodist ributesoftware
throughanyothersystemandalicenseecannotimposethatch oice.

Thissectionisintendedtomakethoroughlyclearwhatisbel ievedtobea
consequenceoftherestofthisLicense.

12.Ifthedistributionand/oruseoftheLibraryisrestrict edincertaincountries
eitherbypatentsorbycopyrightedinterfaces,theorigina lcopyrightholder
whoplacestheLibraryunderthisLicensemayaddanexplicit geographical
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distribution limitation excluding those countries, so that distribution is permit-
ted only in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this License
incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of thisLicense.

13. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/ornew versions of the
Lesser General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will be
similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new
problems or concerns.
Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Library specifies
a version number of this License which applies to it and “any later version”,
you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that ver-
sion or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If
the Library does not specify a license version number, you may choose any
version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

14. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Library into otherfree programs whose
distribution conditions are incompatible with these, write to the author to ask
for permission. For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foun-
dation, write to the Free Software Foundation; we sometimesmake exceptions
for this. Our decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free
status of all derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and
reuse of software generally.

NO WARRANTY
15. BECAUSE THE LIBRARY IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE

IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE LIBRARY, TO THE EXTENT PERMIT-
TED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED
IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES
PROVIDE THE LIBRARY “AS IS” WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY
KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY
AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS
TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE LIBRARY IS WITH
YOU. SHOULD THE LIBRARY PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME
THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORREC-
TION.

16. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR
AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR
ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE
THE LIBRARY AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR
DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL
OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR
INABILITY TO USE THE LIBRARY (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED
TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR
LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF
THE LIBRARY TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER SOFTWARE), EVEN
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distributionlimitationexcludingthosecountries,sotha tdistributionispermit-
tedonlyinoramongcountriesnotthusexcluded.Insuchcase ,thisLicense
incorporatesthelimitationasifwritteninthebodyofthis License.

13.TheFreeSoftwareFoundationmaypublishrevisedand/or newversionsofthe
LesserGeneralPublicLicensefromtimetotime.Suchnewver sionswillbe
similarinspirittothepresentversion,butmaydifferinde tailtoaddressnew
problemsorconcerns.
Eachversionisgivenadistinguishingversionnumber.Ifth eLibraryspecifies
aversionnumberofthisLicensewhichappliestoitand“anyl aterversion”,
youhavetheoptionoffollowingthetermsandconditionseit herofthatver-
sionorofanylaterversionpublishedbytheFreeSoftwareFo undation.If
theLibrarydoesnotspecifyalicenseversionnumber,youma ychooseany
versioneverpublishedbytheFreeSoftwareFoundation.

14.IfyouwishtoincorporatepartsoftheLibraryintoother freeprogramswhose
distributionconditionsareincompatiblewiththese,writ etotheauthortoask
forpermission.ForsoftwarewhichiscopyrightedbytheFre eSoftwareFoun-
dation,writetotheFreeSoftwareFoundation;wesometimes makeexceptions
forthis.Ourdecisionwillbeguidedbythetwogoalsofprese rvingthefree
statusofallderivativesofourfreesoftwareandofpromoti ngthesharingand
reuseofsoftwaregenerally.

NOWARRANTY
15.BECAUSETHELIBRARYISLICENSEDFREEOFCHARGE,THERE

ISNOWARRANTYFORTHELIBRARY,TOTHEEXTENTPERMIT-
TEDBYAPPLICABLELAW.EXCEPTWHENOTHERWISESTATED
INWRITINGTHECOPYRIGHTHOLDERSAND/OROTHERPARTIES
PROVIDETHELIBRARY“ASIS”WITHOUTWARRANTYOFANY
KIND,EITHEREXPRESSEDORIMPLIED,INCLUDING,BUTNOT
LIMITEDTO,THEIMPLIEDWARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABILITY
ANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.THEENTIRERISKAS
TOTHEQUALITYANDPERFORMANCEOFTHELIBRARYISWITH
YOU.SHOULDTHELIBRARYPROVEDEFECTIVE,YOUASSUME
THECOSTOFALLNECESSARYSERVICING,REPAIRORCORREC-
TION.

16.INNOEVENTUNLESSREQUIREDBYAPPLICABLELAWOR
AGREEDTOINWRITINGWILLANYCOPYRIGHTHOLDER,OR
ANYOTHERPARTYWHOMAYMODIFYAND/ORREDISTRIBUTE
THELIBRARYASPERMITTEDABOVE,BELIABLETOYOUFOR
DAMAGES,INCLUDINGANYGENERAL,SPECIAL,INCIDENTAL
ORCONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESARISINGOUTOFTHEUSEOR
INABILITYTOUSETHELIBRARY(INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITED
TOLOSSOFDATAORDATABEINGRENDEREDINACCURATEOR
LOSSESSUSTAINEDBYYOUORTHIRDPARTIESORAFAILUREOF
THELIBRARYTOOPERATEWITHANYOTHERSOFTWARE),EVEN
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IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE
POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

GNULesserGeneralPublicLicense211

IFSUCHHOLDEROROTHERPARTYHASBEENADVISEDOFTHE
POSSIBILITYOFSUCHDAMAGES.

ENDOFTERMSANDCONDITIONS
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How to Apply These Terms to Your New Libraries

If you develop a new library, and you want it to be of the greatest possible use
to the public, we recommend making it free software that everyone can redistribute
and change. You can do so by permitting redistribution underthese terms (or,
alternatively, under the terms of the ordinary General Public License).

To apply these terms, attach the following notices to the library. It is safest to
attach them to the start of each source file to most effectively convey the exclusion
of warranty; and each file should have at least the “copyright” line and a pointer to
where the full notice is found.

one line to give the library’s name and an idea of what it does.

Copyright (C) year name of author

This library is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it

under the terms of the GNU Lesser General Public License as published by

the Free Software Foundation; either version 2.1 of the License, or (at

your option) any later version.

This library is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but

WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of

MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU

Lesser General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU Lesser General Public

License along with this library; if not, write to the Free Software

Foundation, Inc., 59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02110-1301,

USA.

Also add information on how to contact you by electronic and paper mail.
You should also get your employer (if you work as a programmer) or your school,

if any, to sign a “copyright disclaimer” for the library, if necessary. Here is a sam-
ple; alter the names:

Yoyodyne, Inc., hereby disclaims all copyright interest in the library

‘Frob’ (a library for tweaking knobs) written by James Random Hacker.

signature of Ty Coon, 1 April 1990

Ty Coon, President of Vice

That’s all there is to it!
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HowtoApplyTheseTermstoYourNewLibraries

Ifyoudevelopanewlibrary,andyouwantittobeofthegreate stpossibleuse
tothepublic,werecommendmakingitfreesoftwarethatever yonecanredistribute
andchange.Youcandosobypermittingredistributionunder theseterms(or,
alternatively,underthetermsoftheordinaryGeneralPubl icLicense).

Toapplytheseterms,attachthefollowingnoticestothelib rary.Itissafestto
attachthemtothestartofeachsourcefiletomosteffectivel yconveytheexclusion
ofwarranty;andeachfileshouldhaveatleastthe“copyright ”lineandapointerto
wherethefullnoticeisfound.

onelinetogivethelibrary’snameandanideaofwhatitdoes.

Copyright(C)yearnameofauthor

Thislibraryisfreesoftware;youcanredistributeitand/ormodifyit

underthetermsoftheGNULesserGeneralPublicLicenseaspublishedby

theFreeSoftwareFoundation;eitherversion2.1oftheLicense,or(at

youroption)anylaterversion.

Thislibraryisdistributedinthehopethatitwillbeuseful,but

WITHOUTANYWARRANTY;withouteventheimpliedwarrantyof

MERCHANTABILITYorFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.SeetheGNU

LesserGeneralPublicLicenseformoredetails.

YoushouldhavereceivedacopyoftheGNULesserGeneralPublic

Licensealongwiththislibrary;ifnot,writetotheFreeSoftware

Foundation,Inc.,59TemplePlace,Suite330,Boston,MA02110-1301,

USA.

Alsoaddinformationonhowtocontactyoubyelectronicandp apermail.
Youshouldalsogetyouremployer(ifyouworkasaprogrammer )oryourschool,

ifany,tosigna“copyrightdisclaimer”forthelibrary,ifnecessary.Hereisasam-
ple;alterthenames:

Yoyodyne,Inc.,herebydisclaimsallcopyrightinterestinthelibrary

‘Frob’(alibraryfortweakingknobs)writtenbyJamesRandomHacker.

signatureofTyCoon,1April1990

TyCoon,PresidentofVice

That’sallthereistoit!
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GNU Free Documentation License

Version 1.1, March 2000
Copyright© 2000 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies
of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

0. PREAMBLE

The purpose of this License is to make a manual, textbook, or other written
documentfree in the sense of freedom: to assure everyone the effective free-
dom to copy and redistribute it, with or without modifying it, either commer-
cially or noncommercially. Secondarily, this License preserves for the author
and publisher a way to get credit for their work, while not being considered
responsible for modifications made by others.

This License is a kind of “copyleft”, which means that derivative works of
the document must themselves be free in the same sense. It complements the
GNU General Public License, which is a copyleft license designed for free
software.

We have designed this License in order to use it for manuals for free software,
because free software needs free documentation: a free program should come
with manuals providing the same freedoms that the software does. But this
License is not limited to software manuals; it can be used forany textual work,
regardless of subject matter or whether it is published as a printed book. We
recommend this License principally for works whose purposeis instruction or
reference.

1. APPLICABILITY AND DEFINITIONS

This License applies to any manual or other work that contains a notice placed
by the copyright holder saying it can be distributed under the terms of this
License. The “Document”, below, refers to any such manual orwork. Any
member of the public is a licensee, and is addressed as “you”.

A “Modified Version” of the Document means any work containing the Doc-
ument or a portion of it, either copied verbatim, or with modifications and/or
translated into another language.

A “Secondary Section” is a named appendix or a front-matter section of the
Document that deals exclusively with the relationship of the publishers or au-
thors of the Document to the Document’s overall subject (or to related matters)
and contains nothing that could fall directly within that overall subject. (For
example, if the Document is in part a textbook of mathematics, a Secondary
Section may not explain any mathematics.) The relationshipcould be a matter
of historical connection with the subject or with related matters, or of legal,
commercial, philosophical, ethical or political positionregarding them.
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GNUFreeDocumentationLicense

Version1.1,March2000
Copyright©2000FreeSoftwareFoundation,Inc.
59TemplePlace,Suite330,Boston,MA02110-1301,USA

Everyoneispermittedtocopyanddistributeverbatimcopie s
ofthislicensedocument,butchangingitisnotallowed.

0.PREAMBLE

ThepurposeofthisLicenseistomakeamanual,textbook,oro therwritten
documentfreeinthesenseoffreedom:toassureeveryonetheeffectivefre e-
domtocopyandredistributeit,withorwithoutmodifyingit ,eithercommer-
ciallyornoncommercially.Secondarily,thisLicensepres ervesfortheauthor
andpublisherawaytogetcreditfortheirwork,whilenotbei ngconsidered
responsibleformodificationsmadebyothers.

ThisLicenseisakindof“copyleft”,whichmeansthatderiva tiveworksof
thedocumentmustthemselvesbefreeinthesamesense.Itcom plementsthe
GNUGeneralPublicLicense,whichisacopyleftlicensedesi gnedforfree
software.

WehavedesignedthisLicenseinordertouseitformanualsfo rfreesoftware,
becausefreesoftwareneedsfreedocumentation:afreeprog ramshouldcome
withmanualsprovidingthesamefreedomsthatthesoftwared oes.Butthis
Licenseisnotlimitedtosoftwaremanuals;itcanbeusedfor anytextualwork,
regardlessofsubjectmatterorwhetheritispublishedasap rintedbook.We
recommendthisLicenseprincipallyforworkswhosepurpose isinstructionor
reference.

1.APPLICABILITYANDDEFINITIONS

ThisLicenseappliestoanymanualorotherworkthatcontain sanoticeplaced
bythecopyrightholdersayingitcanbedistributedunderth etermsofthis
License.The“Document”,below,referstoanysuchmanualor work.Any
memberofthepublicisalicensee,andisaddressedas“you”.

A“ModifiedVersion”oftheDocumentmeansanyworkcontainin gtheDoc-
umentoraportionofit,eithercopiedverbatim,orwithmodi ficationsand/or
translatedintoanotherlanguage.

A“SecondarySection”isanamedappendixorafront-matters ectionofthe
Documentthatdealsexclusivelywiththerelationshipofth epublishersorau-
thorsoftheDocumenttotheDocument’soverallsubject(ort orelatedmatters)
andcontainsnothingthatcouldfalldirectlywithinthatov erallsubject.(For
example,iftheDocumentisinpartatextbookofmathematics ,aSecondary
Sectionmaynotexplainanymathematics.)Therelationship couldbeamatter
ofhistoricalconnectionwiththesubjectorwithrelatedma tters,oroflegal,
commercial,philosophical,ethicalorpoliticalpositionregardingthem.
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The “Invariant Sections” are certain Secondary Sections whose titles are des-
ignated, as being those of Invariant Sections, in the noticethat says that the
Document is released under this License.
The “Cover Texts” are certain short passages of text that arelisted, as Front-
Cover Texts or Back-Cover Texts, in the notice that says thatthe Document is
released under this License.
A “Transparent” copy of the Document means a machine-readable copy, rep-
resented in a format whose specification is available to the general public,
whose contents can be viewed and edited directly and straightforwardly with
generic text editors or (for images composed of pixels) generic paint programs
or (for drawings) some widely available drawing editor, andthat is suitable for
input to text formatters or for automatic translation to a variety of formats suit-
able for input to text formatters. A copy made in an otherwiseTransparent file
format whose markup has been designed to thwart or discourage subsequent
modification by readers is not Transparent. A copy that is not“Transparent”
is called “Opaque”.
Examples of suitable formats for Transparent copies include plainASCII with-
out markup, Texinfo input format, LaTEX input format,SGML or XML using a
publicly availableDTD, and standard-conforming simpleHTML designed for
human modification. Opaque formats include PostScript,PDF, proprietary for-
mats that can be read and edited only by proprietary word processors,SGML
or XML for which theDTD and/or processing tools are not generally available,
and the machine-generatedHTML produced by some word processors for out-
put purposes only.
The “Title Page” means, for a printed book, the title page itself, plus such fol-
lowing pages as are needed to hold, legibly, the material this License requires
to appear in the title page. For works in formats which do not have any title
page as such, “Title Page” means the text near the most prominent appearance
of the work’s title, preceding the beginning of the body of the text.

2. VERBATIM COPYING
You may copy and distribute the Document in any medium, either commer-
cially or noncommercially, provided that this License, thecopyright notices,
and the license notice saying this License applies to the Document are repro-
duced in all copies, and that you add no other conditions whatsoever to those
of this License. You may not use technical measures to obstruct or control
the reading or further copying of the copies you make or distribute. However,
you may accept compensation in exchange for copies. If you distribute a large
enough number of copies you must also follow the conditions in section 3.
You may also lend copies, under the same conditions stated above, and you
may publicly display copies.

3. COPYING IN QUANTITY
If you publish printed copies of the Document numbering morethan 100, and
the Document’s license notice requires Cover Texts, you must enclose the
copies in covers that carry, clearly and legibly, all these Cover Texts: Front-
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The“InvariantSections”arecertainSecondarySectionswh osetitlesaredes-
ignated,asbeingthoseofInvariantSections,inthenotice thatsaysthatthe
DocumentisreleasedunderthisLicense.
The“CoverTexts”arecertainshortpassagesoftextthatare listed,asFront-
CoverTextsorBack-CoverTexts,inthenoticethatsaysthat theDocumentis
releasedunderthisLicense.
A“Transparent”copyoftheDocumentmeansamachine-readab lecopy,rep-
resentedinaformatwhosespecificationisavailabletotheg eneralpublic,
whosecontentscanbeviewedandediteddirectlyandstraigh tforwardlywith
generictexteditorsor(forimagescomposedofpixels)gene ricpaintprograms
or(fordrawings)somewidelyavailabledrawingeditor,and thatissuitablefor
inputtotextformattersorforautomatictranslationtoava rietyofformatssuit-
ableforinputtotextformatters.Acopymadeinanotherwise Transparentfile
formatwhosemarkuphasbeendesignedtothwartordiscourag esubsequent
modificationbyreadersisnotTransparent.Acopythatisnot “Transparent”
iscalled“Opaque”.
ExamplesofsuitableformatsforTransparentcopiesinclud eplainASCIIwith-
outmarkup,Texinfoinputformat,LaTEXinputformat,SGMLorXMLusinga
publiclyavailableDTD,andstandard-conformingsimpleHTMLdesignedfor
humanmodification.OpaqueformatsincludePostScript, PDF,proprietaryfor-
matsthatcanbereadandeditedonlybyproprietarywordproc essors,SGML
orXMLforwhichtheDTDand/orprocessingtoolsarenotgenerallyavailable,
andthemachine-generatedHTMLproducedbysomewordprocessorsforout-
putpurposesonly.
The“TitlePage”means,foraprintedbook,thetitlepageits elf,plussuchfol-
lowingpagesasareneededtohold,legibly,thematerialthi sLicenserequires
toappearinthetitlepage.Forworksinformatswhichdonoth aveanytitle
pageassuch,“TitlePage”meansthetextnearthemostpromin entappearance
ofthework’stitle,precedingthebeginningofthebodyofth etext.

2.VERBATIMCOPYING
YoumaycopyanddistributetheDocumentinanymedium,eithe rcommer-
ciallyornoncommercially,providedthatthisLicense,the copyrightnotices,
andthelicensenoticesayingthisLicenseappliestotheDoc umentarerepro-
ducedinallcopies,andthatyouaddnootherconditionswhat soevertothose
ofthisLicense.Youmaynotusetechnicalmeasurestoobstru ctorcontrol
thereadingorfurthercopyingofthecopiesyoumakeordistr ibute.However,
youmayacceptcompensationinexchangeforcopies.Ifyoudi stributealarge
enoughnumberofcopiesyoumustalsofollowtheconditionsi nsection3.
Youmayalsolendcopies,underthesameconditionsstatedab ove,andyou
maypubliclydisplaycopies.

3.COPYINGINQUANTITY
IfyoupublishprintedcopiesoftheDocumentnumberingmore than100,and
theDocument’slicensenoticerequiresCoverTexts,youmus tenclosethe
copiesincoversthatcarry,clearlyandlegibly,alltheseC overTexts:Front-
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Cover Texts on the front cover, and Back-Cover Texts on the back cover. Both
covers must also clearly and legibly identify you as the publisher of these
copies. The front cover must present the full title with all words of the title
equally prominent and visible. You may add other material onthe covers in
addition. Copying with changes limited to the covers, as long as they pre-
serve the title of the Document and satisfy these conditions, can be treated as
verbatim copying in other respects.

If the required texts for either cover are too voluminous to fit legibly, you
should put the first ones listed (as many as fit reasonably) on the actual cover,
and continue the rest onto adjacent pages.

If you publish or distribute Opaque copies of the Document numbering more
than 100, you must either include a machine-readable Transparent copy along
with each Opaque copy, or state in or with each Opaque copy a publicly-
accessible computer-network location containing a complete Transparent copy
of the Document, free of added material, which the general network-using
public has access to download anonymously at no charge usingpublic-
standard network protocols. If you use the latter option, you must take reason-
ably prudent steps, when you begin distribution of Opaque copies in quantity,
to ensure that this Transparent copy will remain thus accessible at the stated
location until at least one year after the last time you distribute an Opaque
copy (directly or through your agents or retailers) of that edition to the public.

It is requested, but not required, that you contact the authors of the Document
well before redistributing any large number of copies, to give them a chance
to provide you with an updated version of the Document.

4. MODIFICATIONS

You may copy and distribute a Modified Version of the Documentunder the
conditions of sections 2 and 3 above, provided that you release the Modified
Version under precisely this License, with the Modified Version filling the role
of the Document, thus licensing distribution and modification of the Modified
Version to whoever possesses a copy of it. In addition, you must do these
things in the Modified Version:

A. Use in the Title Page (and on the covers, if any) a title distinct from that
of the Document, and from those of previous versions (which should, if
there were any, be listed in the History section of the Document). You
may use the same title as a previous version if the original publisher of
that version gives permission.

B. List on the Title Page, as authors, one or more persons or entities re-
sponsible for authorship of the modifications in the ModifiedVersion,
together with at least five of the principal authors of the Document (all of
its principal authors, if it has less than five).

C. State on the Title page the name of the publisher of the Modified Version,
as the publisher.

D. Preserve all the copyright notices of the Document.
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CoverTextsonthefrontcover,andBack-CoverTextsontheba ckcover.Both
coversmustalsoclearlyandlegiblyidentifyyouasthepubl isherofthese
copies.Thefrontcovermustpresentthefulltitlewithallwordsofthetitle
equallyprominentandvisible.Youmayaddothermaterialon thecoversin
addition.Copyingwithchangeslimitedtothecovers,aslon gastheypre-
servethetitleoftheDocumentandsatisfytheseconditions ,canbetreatedas
verbatimcopyinginotherrespects.

Iftherequiredtextsforeithercoveraretoovoluminoustofi tlegibly,you
shouldputthefirstoneslisted(asmanyasfitreasonably)ont heactualcover,
andcontinuetherestontoadjacentpages.

IfyoupublishordistributeOpaquecopiesoftheDocumentnu mberingmore
than100,youmusteitherincludeamachine-readableTransp arentcopyalong
witheachOpaquecopy,orstateinorwitheachOpaquecopyapu blicly-
accessiblecomputer-networklocationcontainingacomple teTransparentcopy
oftheDocument,freeofaddedmaterial,whichthegeneralne twork-using
publichasaccesstodownloadanonymouslyatnochargeusing public-
standardnetworkprotocols.Ifyouusethelatteroption,yo umusttakereason-
ablyprudentsteps,whenyoubegindistributionofOpaqueco piesinquantity,
toensurethatthisTransparentcopywillremainthusaccess ibleatthestated
locationuntilatleastoneyearafterthelasttimeyoudistr ibuteanOpaque
copy(directlyorthroughyouragentsorretailers)ofthate ditiontothepublic.

Itisrequested,butnotrequired,thatyoucontacttheautho rsoftheDocument
wellbeforeredistributinganylargenumberofcopies,togi vethemachance
toprovideyouwithanupdatedversionoftheDocument.

4.MODIFICATIONS

YoumaycopyanddistributeaModifiedVersionoftheDocument underthe
conditionsofsections2and3above,providedthatyourelea setheModified
VersionunderpreciselythisLicense,withtheModifiedVers ionfillingtherole
oftheDocument,thuslicensingdistributionandmodificati onoftheModified
Versiontowhoeverpossessesacopyofit.Inaddition,youmu stdothese
thingsintheModifiedVersion:

A.UseintheTitlePage(andonthecovers,ifany)atitledist inctfromthat
oftheDocument,andfromthoseofpreviousversions(whichs hould,if
therewereany,belistedintheHistorysectionoftheDocume nt).You
mayusethesametitleasapreviousversioniftheoriginalpu blisherof
thatversiongivespermission.

B.ListontheTitlePage,asauthors,oneormorepersonsoren titiesre-
sponsibleforauthorshipofthemodificationsintheModified Version,
togetherwithatleastfiveoftheprincipalauthorsoftheDoc ument(allof
itsprincipalauthors,ifithaslessthanfive).

C.StateontheTitlepagethenameofthepublisheroftheModi fiedVersion,
asthepublisher.

D.PreserveallthecopyrightnoticesoftheDocument.
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E. Add an appropriate copyright notice for your modifications adjacent to
the other copyright notices.

F. Include, immediately after the copyright notices, a license notice giving
the public permission to use the Modified Version under the terms of this
License, in the form shown in the Addendum below.

G. Preserve in that license notice the full lists of Invariant Sections and re-
quired Cover Texts given in the Document’s license notice.

H. Include an unaltered copy of this License.
I. Preserve the section entitled “History”, and its title, and add to it an item

stating at least the title, year, new authors, and publisherof the Modified
Version as given on the Title Page. If there is no section entitled “History”
in the Document, create one stating the title, year, authors, and publisher
of the Document as given on its Title Page, then add an item describing
the Modified Version as stated in the previous sentence.

J. Preserve the network location, if any, given in the Document for public
access to a Transparent copy of the Document, and likewise the network
locations given in the Document for previous versions it wasbased on.
These may be placed in the “History” section. You may omit a network
location for a work that was published at least four years before the Doc-
ument itself, or if the original publisher of the version it refers to gives
permission.

K. In any section entitled “Acknowledgments” or “Dedications”, preserve
the section’s title, and preserve in the section all the substance and tone
of each of the contributor acknowledgments and/or dedications given
therein.

L. Preserve all the Invariant Sections of the Document, unaltered in their text
and in their titles. Section numbers or the equivalent are not considered
part of the section titles.

M. Delete any section entitled “Endorsements”. Such a section may not be
included in the Modified Version.

N. Do not retitle any existing section as “Endorsements” or to conflict in title
with any Invariant Section.

If the Modified Version includes new front-matter sections or appendices that
qualify as Secondary Sections and contain no material copied from the Docu-
ment, you may at your option designate some or all of these sections as invari-
ant. To do this, add their titles to the list of Invariant Sections in the Modified
Version’s license notice. These titles must be distinct from any other section
titles.
You may add a section entitled “Endorsements”, provided it contains nothing
but endorsements of your Modified Version by various parties—for example,
statements of peer review or that the text has been approved by an organization
as the authoritative definition of a standard.
You may add a passage of up to five words as a Front-Cover Text, and a pas-
sage of up to 25 words as a Back-Cover Text, to the end of the list of Cover
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E.Addanappropriatecopyrightnoticeforyourmodification sadjacentto
theothercopyrightnotices.

F.Include,immediatelyafterthecopyrightnotices,alice nsenoticegiving
thepublicpermissiontousetheModifiedVersionunderthete rmsofthis
License,intheformshownintheAddendumbelow.

G.PreserveinthatlicensenoticethefulllistsofInvarian tSectionsandre-
quiredCoverTextsgivenintheDocument’slicensenotice.

H.IncludeanunalteredcopyofthisLicense.
I.Preservethesectionentitled“History”,anditstitle,a ndaddtoitanitem

statingatleastthetitle,year,newauthors,andpublisher oftheModified
VersionasgivenontheTitlePage.Ifthereisnosectionenti tled“History”
intheDocument,createonestatingthetitle,year,authors ,andpublisher
oftheDocumentasgivenonitsTitlePage,thenaddanitemdes cribing
theModifiedVersionasstatedintheprevioussentence.

J.Preservethenetworklocation,ifany,givenintheDocume ntforpublic
accesstoaTransparentcopyoftheDocument,andlikewiseth enetwork
locationsgivenintheDocumentforpreviousversionsitwas basedon.
Thesemaybeplacedinthe“History”section.Youmayomitane twork
locationforaworkthatwaspublishedatleastfouryearsbef oretheDoc-
umentitself,oriftheoriginalpublisheroftheversionitr eferstogives
permission.

K.Inanysectionentitled“Acknowledgments”or“Dedicatio ns”,preserve
thesection’stitle,andpreserveinthesectionallthesubs tanceandtone
ofeachofthecontributoracknowledgmentsand/ordedicati onsgiven
therein.

L.PreservealltheInvariantSectionsoftheDocument,unal teredintheirtext
andintheirtitles.Sectionnumbersortheequivalentareno tconsidered
partofthesectiontitles.

M.Deleteanysectionentitled“Endorsements”.Suchasecti onmaynotbe
includedintheModifiedVersion.

N.Donotretitleanyexistingsectionas“Endorsements”ort oconflictintitle
withanyInvariantSection.

IftheModifiedVersionincludesnewfront-mattersectionso rappendicesthat
qualifyasSecondarySectionsandcontainnomaterialcopie dfromtheDocu-
ment,youmayatyouroptiondesignatesomeorallofthesesec tionsasinvari-
ant.Todothis,addtheirtitlestothelistofInvariantSect ionsintheModified
Version’slicensenotice.Thesetitlesmustbedistinctfro manyothersection
titles.
Youmayaddasectionentitled“Endorsements”,provideditc ontainsnothing
butendorsementsofyourModifiedVersionbyvariousparties —forexample,
statementsofpeerrevieworthatthetexthasbeenapprovedb yanorganization
astheauthoritativedefinitionofastandard.
YoumayaddapassageofuptofivewordsasaFront-CoverText,a ndapas-
sageofupto25wordsasaBack-CoverText,totheendofthelis tofCover
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Texts in the Modified Version. Only one passage of Front-Cover Text and one
of Back-Cover Text may be added by (or through arrangements made by) any
one entity. If the Document already includes a cover text forthe same cover,
previously added by you or by arrangement made by the same entity you are
acting on behalf of, you may not add another; but you may replace the old one,
on explicit permission from the previous publisher that added the old one.

The author(s) and publisher(s) of the Document do not by thisLicense give
permission to use their names for publicity for or to assert or imply endorse-
ment of any Modified Version.

5. COMBINING DOCUMENTS

You may combine the Document with other documents released under this
License, under the terms defined in section 4 above for modified versions,
provided that you include in the combination all of the Invariant Sections of all
of the original documents, unmodified, and list them all as Invariant Sections
of your combined work in its license notice.

The combined work need only contain one copy of this License,and multiple
identical Invariant Sections may be replaced with a single copy. If there are
multiple Invariant Sections with the same name but different contents, make
the title of each such section unique by adding at the end of it, in parentheses,
the name of the original author or publisher of that section if known, or else
a unique number. Make the same adjustment to the section titles in the list of
Invariant Sections in the license notice of the combined work.

In the combination, you must combine any sections entitled “History” in the
various original documents, forming one section entitled “History”; likewise
combine any sections entitled “Acknowledgments”, and any sections entitled
“Dedications”. You must delete all sections entitled “Endorsements.”

6. COLLECTIONS OF DOCUMENTS

You may make a collection consisting of the Document and other documents
released under this License, and replace the individual copies of this License
in the various documents with a single copy that is included in the collection,
provided that you follow the rules of this License for verbatim copying of each
of the documents in all other respects.

You may extract a single document from such a collection, anddistribute it
individually under this License, provided you insert a copyof this License into
the extracted document, and follow this License in all otherrespects regarding
verbatim copying of that document.

7. AGGREGATION WITH INDEPENDENT WORKS

A compilation of the Document or its derivatives with other separate and in-
dependent documents or works, in or on a volume of a storage ordistribution
medium, does not as a whole count as a Modified Version of the Document,
provided no compilation copyright is claimed for the compilation. Such a
compilation is called an “aggregate”, and this License doesnot apply to the
other self-contained works thus compiled with the Document, on account of
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combineanysectionsentitled“Acknowledgments”,andanys ectionsentitled
“Dedications”.Youmustdeleteallsectionsentitled“Endo rsements.”

6.COLLECTIONSOFDOCUMENTS

YoumaymakeacollectionconsistingoftheDocumentandothe rdocuments
releasedunderthisLicense,andreplacetheindividualcop iesofthisLicense
inthevariousdocumentswithasinglecopythatisincludedi nthecollection,
providedthatyoufollowtherulesofthisLicenseforverbat imcopyingofeach
ofthedocumentsinallotherrespects.

Youmayextractasingledocumentfromsuchacollection,and distributeit
individuallyunderthisLicense,providedyouinsertacopy ofthisLicenseinto
theextracteddocument,andfollowthisLicenseinallother respectsregarding
verbatimcopyingofthatdocument.

7.AGGREGATIONWITHINDEPENDENTWORKS

AcompilationoftheDocumentoritsderivativeswithothers eparateandin-
dependentdocumentsorworks,inoronavolumeofastorageor distribution
medium,doesnotasawholecountasaModifiedVersionoftheDo cument,
providednocompilationcopyrightisclaimedforthecompil ation.Sucha
compilationiscalledan“aggregate”,andthisLicensedoes notapplytothe
otherself-containedworksthuscompiledwiththeDocument ,onaccountof
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their being thus compiled, if they are not themselves derivative works of the
Document.
If the Cover Text requirement of section 3 is applicable to these copies of the
Document, then if the Document is less than one quarter of theentire aggre-
gate, the Document’s Cover Texts may be placed on covers thatsurround only
the Document within the aggregate. Otherwise they must appear on covers
around the whole aggregate.

8. TRANSLATION
Translation is considered a kind of modification, so you may distribute trans-
lations of the Document under the terms of section 4. Replacing Invariant
Sections with translations requires special permission from their copyright
holders, but you may include translations of some or all Invariant Sections
in addition to the original versions of these Invariant Sections. You may in-
clude a translation of this License provided that you also include the original
English version of this License. In case of a disagreement between the trans-
lation and the original English version of this License, theoriginal English
version will prevail.

9. TERMINATION
You may not copy, modify, sublicense, or distribute the Document except as
expressly provided for under this License. Any other attempt to copy, modify,
sublicense or distribute the Document is void, and will automatically terminate
your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or
rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so
long as such parties remain in full compliance.

10. FUTURE REVISIONS OF THIS LICENSE
The Free Software Foundation may publish new, revised versions of the GNU
Free Documentation License from time to time. Such new versions will be
similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new
problems or concerns. Seehttp://www.gnu.org/copyleft/.
Each version of the License is given a distinguishing version number. If the
Document specifies that a particular numbered version of this License “or any
later version” applies to it, you have the option of following the terms and
conditions either of that specified version or of any later version that has been
published (not as a draft) by the Free Software Foundation. If the Document
does not specify a version number of this License, you may choose any version
ever published (not as a draft) by the Free Software Foundation.
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TheFreeSoftwareFoundationmaypublishnew,revisedversi onsoftheGNU
FreeDocumentationLicensefromtimetotime.Suchnewversi onswillbe
similarinspirittothepresentversion,butmaydifferinde tailtoaddressnew
problemsorconcerns.Seehttp://www.gnu.org/copyleft/.
EachversionoftheLicenseisgivenadistinguishingversio nnumber.Ifthe
Documentspecifiesthataparticularnumberedversionofthi sLicense“orany
laterversion”appliestoit,youhavetheoptionoffollowin gthetermsand
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published(notasadraft)bytheFreeSoftwareFoundation.I ftheDocument
doesnotspecifyaversionnumberofthisLicense,youmaycho oseanyversion
everpublished(notasadraft)bytheFreeSoftwareFoundati on.
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ADDENDUM: How to Use This License for Your
Documents

To use this License in a document you have written, include a copy of the License
in the document and put the following copyright and license notices just after the
title page:

Copyright (C) year your name.

Permission is granted to copy, distribute and/or modify this document

under the terms of the GNU Free Documentation License, Version 1.1

or any later version published by the Free Software Foundation;

with the Invariant Sections being list their titles, with the

Front-Cover Texts being list, and with the Back-Cover Texts being list.

A copy of the license is included in the section entitled ‘‘GNU

Free Documentation License’’.

If you have no Invariant Sections, write “with no Invariant Sections” instead of
saying which ones are invariant. If you have no Front-Cover Texts, write “no Front-
Cover Texts” instead of “Front-Cover Texts beinglist”; likewise for Back-Cover
Texts.

If your document contains nontrivial examples of program code, we recommend
releasing these examples in parallel under your choice of free software license, such
as the GNU General Public License, to permit their use in freesoftware.
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ADDENDUM:HowtoUseThisLicenseforYour
Documents

TousethisLicenseinadocumentyouhavewritten,includeac opyoftheLicense
inthedocumentandputthefollowingcopyrightandlicensen oticesjustafterthe
titlepage:

Copyright(C)yearyourname.

Permissionisgrantedtocopy,distributeand/ormodifythisdocument

underthetermsoftheGNUFreeDocumentationLicense,Version1.1

oranylaterversionpublishedbytheFreeSoftwareFoundation;

withtheInvariantSectionsbeinglisttheirtitles,withthe

Front-CoverTextsbeinglist,andwiththeBack-CoverTextsbeinglist.

Acopyofthelicenseisincludedinthesectionentitled‘‘GNU

FreeDocumentationLicense’’.

IfyouhavenoInvariantSections,write“withnoInvariantS ections”insteadof
sayingwhichonesareinvariant.IfyouhavenoFront-CoverT exts,write“noFront-
CoverTexts”insteadof“Front-CoverTextsbeinglist”;likewiseforBack-Cover
Texts.

Ifyourdocumentcontainsnontrivialexamplesofprogramco de,werecommend
releasingtheseexamplesinparallelunderyourchoiceoffr eesoftwarelicense,such
astheGNUGeneralPublicLicense,topermittheiruseinfree software.
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GNU MDK:
GNU MIX Development Kit
by Jośe Antonio Ortega Ruiz
1-882114-62-0,$16.95
Perfect bound, trade paper
100 Pages(Estimate)
Publication Date: July 2002
The MIX is a mythical computer de-
signed by Donald Knuth in his mon-
umental workThe Art Of Computer Pro-
gramming. MIXAL, the MIX As-
sembly Language, is the assembler
language used to program it. You
can learn about MIX and MIXAL
as an introduction to computer archi-
tecture and assembly programming,
as a companion to Knuth’s book, or
just for fun. The MIX system was
brought to life by José Antonio Or-
tega Ruiz, who wrote the program
following Knuth’s design.

The GNU C Programming Tutorial
by Mark Burgess & Ron Hale-Evans
Edited by Joshua Gay
1-882114-61-2,$39.00(Estimate)
Lay flat, trade paper
Approx. 350 Pages
Publication Date: September 2002
The GNU C Programming Tuto-
rial is designed to teach the C pro-
gramming language to people who
have never programmed before. The
reader is expected to have basic com-
puter literacy. Numerous practice
exercises and answers are supplied.

The LaTeX Reference Manual
by The Indian TeX Users Group
1-882114-70-1,$30.00
Perfect bound, trade paper
Approx. 250 pages
Publication Date: October 2002
This book is an introductory manual
for LaTeX. It is a comprehensive in-
troduction to the basic concepts of
mark-up languages, what LaTeX is,
and how to apply it. It covers a wide
range of usages including typeset-
ting mathematical formulas and cre-
ating cross-references, indexes, ta-
bles, and bibliographic databases.

• • •
GNU Press is an imprint of the Free Soft-

ware Foundation.
Examination copies for course adoption are

available at 50% off list price. Desk copies
of GNU Press titles adopted for classroom
use are available gratis. All requests should
be made on department letterhead and in-
clude a bookstore purchase order.

Resellers, please contact us directly for or-
dering information.

The Free Software Foundation is a regis-
tered 501(c)(3) charity in the USA and do-
nations are both tax-deductible and appreci-
ated. Please visit our Web site www.gnu.org
to learn more about our organization and
our efforts for software freedom.
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byJośeAntonioOrtegaRuiz
1-882114-62-0,$16.95
Perfectbound,tradepaper
100Pages(Estimate)
PublicationDate:July2002
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puterliteracy.Numerouspractice
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Perfectbound,tradepaper
Approx.250pages
PublicationDate:October2002
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troductiontothebasicconceptsof
mark-uplanguages,whatLaTeXis,
andhowtoapplyit.Itcoversawide
rangeofusagesincludingtypeset-
tingmathematicalformulasandcre-
atingcross-references,indexes,ta-
bles,andbibliographicdatabases.

•••
GNUPressisanimprintoftheFreeSoft-

wareFoundation.
Examinationcopiesforcourseadoptionare

availableat50%offlistprice.Deskcopies
ofGNUPresstitlesadoptedforclassroom
useareavailablegratis.Allrequestsshould
bemadeondepartmentletterheadandin-
cludeabookstorepurchaseorder.
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deringinformation.

TheFreeSoftwareFoundationisaregis-
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nationsarebothtax-deductibleandappreci-
ated.PleasevisitourWebsitewww.gnu.org
tolearnmoreaboutourorganizationand
oureffortsforsoftwarefreedom.
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Free Software, Free Society:
Selected Essays of
Richard M. Stallman
Introduction by Lawrence Lessig
Edited by Joshua Gay
1-882114-98-1,$24.95
Hard Cover Edition with dust jacket
Publication Date: October 1, 2002
Category: Ethics, Law, Computers
The intersection of ethics, law and
computer software is the subject
of this collection of essays and
speeches by MacArthur Fellow Dr.
Richard M. Stallman. He takes
a critical look at the social uses
of software and business’s abuse
of copyright law and patents when
applied to computer software pro-
grams. Lawrence Lessig, the au-
thor of two well known books on this
same topic, writes the introduction.

RMS is the leading philosopher of software.
You may dislike some of his attitudes, but you
cannot avoid his ideas. . .This book needs
to be widely circulated and widely read.
Peter Salus

Software Freedom: An Introduction
by Robert J. Chassell
1-882114-95-7,$22.95 (Estimate)
Hard Cover Edition with dust jacket
Publication Date: February 2003
Category: Business, Law, Computers
This book is designed to explain
the free software philosophy to busi-
ness people and other interested non-
technical persons. The author will
focus on the economic and business
conundrums of how an organization
can make money from software that
is freely distributable.

[Still Untitled]
by Miriam Rainsford
1-882114-96-5,$24.95 (Estimate)
Hard Cover Edition with dust jacket
Publication Date: September 2003 (Esti-
mate)
Category: Music, Law, Computers
The author is a PhD candidate in
Electronic Music Composition at the
University of London. The book will
discuss how sharing has always ex-
isted in music composition, and how
the concept of free software can ap-
ply to the musical world.
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FreeSoftware,FreeSociety:
SelectedEssaysof
RichardM.Stallman
IntroductionbyLawrenceLessig
EditedbyJoshuaGay
1-882114-98-1,$24.95
HardCoverEditionwithdustjacket
PublicationDate:October1,2002
Category:Ethics,Law,Computers
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speechesbyMacArthurFellowDr.
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ofsoftwareandbusiness’sabuse
ofcopyrightlawandpatentswhen
appliedtocomputersoftwarepro-
grams.LawrenceLessig,theau-
thoroftwowellknownbooksonthis
sametopic,writestheintroduction.

RMSistheleadingphilosopherofsoftware.
Youmaydislikesomeofhisattitudes,butyou
cannotavoidhisideas...Thisbookneeds
tobewidelycirculatedandwidelyread.
PeterSalus

SoftwareFreedom:AnIntroduction
byRobertJ.Chassell
1-882114-95-7,$22.95(Estimate)
HardCoverEditionwithdustjacket
PublicationDate:February2003
Category:Business,Law,Computers
Thisbookisdesignedtoexplain
thefreesoftwarephilosophytobusi-
nesspeopleandotherinterestednon-
technicalpersons.Theauthorwill
focusontheeconomicandbusiness
conundrumsofhowanorganization
canmakemoneyfromsoftwarethat
isfreelydistributable.
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1-882114-96-5,$24.95(Estimate)
HardCoverEditionwithdustjacket
PublicationDate:September2003(Esti-
mate)
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theconceptoffreesoftwarecanap-
plytothemusicalworld.
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GNU Make: A Program for
Directed Recompilation
by Richard M. Stallman
and Roland McGrath
1-882114-82-5,$20.00
January 2002, 196 Pages
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
The GNU Make manual, written by
the program’s original authors, is the
definitive tutorial. It also includes
an introductory chapter for novice
users.

Ninth Edition!
Debugging with GDB:
The GNU Source-Level Debugger
by Stallman, Pesch, Shebs, et al.
1-882114-88-4,$25.00
January 2002, 346 Pages
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
Written for programmers by the
principal author and maintainers of
the GDB program. Designed so that
readers can start using GDB after
reading just the first chapter

The GNU C Library
Reference Manual
by S. Loosemore with Stallman, et al.
1275 Pages in Two Volumes
1-882114-54-X
$60.00 per 2-volume set
July 2001; For glibc version 2.2.x
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
This manual is the canonical guide
to the GNU implementation of the
standard C libraries for system ad-
ministrators and programmers. It
covers high-and-low level interfaces,
function specifications, code exam-
ples, usage recommendations.

Using & Porting GNU CC
by Richard M. Stallman
1-882114-38-8,$35.00
July 1999; for Ver. 2.95., 588 PagesTrade
Paper, Lay Flat Binding
This thorough reference guide shows
how to install, run, debug, config-
ure and port the GNU Compiler
Collection.
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GNUMake:AProgramfor
DirectedRecompilation
byRichardM.Stallman
andRolandMcGrath
1-882114-82-5,$20.00
January2002,196Pages
TradePaper,LayFlatBinding
TheGNUMakemanual,writtenby
theprogram’soriginalauthors,isthe
definitivetutorial.Italsoincludes
anintroductorychapterfornovice
users.

NinthEdition!
DebuggingwithGDB:
TheGNUSource-LevelDebugger
byStallman,Pesch,Shebs,etal.
1-882114-88-4,$25.00
January2002,346Pages
TradePaper,LayFlatBinding
Writtenforprogrammersbythe
principalauthorandmaintainersof
theGDBprogram.Designedsothat
readerscanstartusingGDBafter
readingjustthefirstchapter

TheGNUCLibrary
ReferenceManual
byS.LoosemorewithStallman,etal.
1275PagesinTwoVolumes
1-882114-54-X
$60.00per2-volumeset
July2001;Forglibcversion2.2.x
TradePaper,LayFlatBinding
Thismanualisthecanonicalguide
totheGNUimplementationofthe
standardClibrariesforsystemad-
ministratorsandprogrammers.It
covershigh-and-lowlevelinterfaces,
functionspecifications,codeexam-
ples,usagerecommendations.

Using&PortingGNUCC
byRichardM.Stallman
1-882114-38-8,$35.00
July1999;forVer.2.95.,588PagesTrade
Paper,LayFlatBinding
Thisthoroughreferenceguideshows
howtoinstall,run,debug,config-
ureandporttheGNUCompiler
Collection.
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The GNU Emacs Lisp Reference Manual
by Lewis, LaLiberte, Stallman, et al.
974 Pages in Two Volumes
1-882114-73-6
$60.00 per 2-volume set
May 2000; For Emacs V21 and below
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
This edition is completely revised to
cover Emacs Version 21, with an ap-
pendix noting differences for Emacs
Version 20. It also includes an in-
troductory section for programmers
who are new to Lisp.

Texinfo:
The GNU Documentation Format
by Robert J. Chassell
and Richard M. Stallman
1-882114-67-1,$25.00
Sept. 1999, for Ver. 4, 260 Pages
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
This tutorial is the authoritative text
for the official documentation for-
matting language used for all GNU
Project manuals. It assumes no pre-
vious Texinfo knowledge and in-
cludes many examples and exercises.

Easy to Install!
GNU Software for MS-Windows and MS-
DOS
by Hagerty, Weisshaus & Zaretskii
1-882114-57-4,$35.00
June 2001, 150 pages with CD
Trade Paper, Perfect Bound
The CD contains a collection of ex-
ecutables and source code for pop-
ular GNU programs that run on a
Microsoft Windows machine. The
accompanying book contains a de-
tailed installation guide. This second
edition is updated for Windows ME
and NT, as well as being backwards-
compatible for Windows 2000, 98,
95, and 3.x. It can also be used on
MS-DOS Versions 4 and up.

Programs include: The DOS and
Windows versions of our popular
GNU C and C+ Compiler, DJGPP
and Cygwin; a full-sized Emacs, our
popular editor; the Perl program-
ming language; the multi-lingual
GNU Debugger, GDB; GNU Make,
our popular automated update com-
piler utility; Gzip, a file-compression
program; and Bash, a versatile shell.
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974PagesinTwoVolumes
1-882114-73-6
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TradePaper,LayFlatBinding
Thiseditioniscompletelyrevisedto
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pendixnotingdifferencesforEmacs
Version20.Italsoincludesanin-
troductorysectionforprogrammers
whoarenewtoLisp.

Texinfo:
TheGNUDocumentationFormat
byRobertJ.Chassell
andRichardM.Stallman
1-882114-67-1,$25.00
Sept.1999,forVer.4,260Pages
TradePaper,LayFlatBinding
Thistutorialistheauthoritativetext
fortheofficialdocumentationfor-
mattinglanguageusedforallGNU
Projectmanuals.Itassumesnopre-
viousTexinfoknowledgeandin-
cludesmanyexamplesandexercises.

EasytoInstall!
GNUSoftwareforMS-WindowsandMS-
DOS
byHagerty,Weisshaus&Zaretskii
1-882114-57-4,$35.00
June2001,150pageswithCD
TradePaper,PerfectBound
TheCDcontainsacollectionofex-
ecutablesandsourcecodeforpop-
ularGNUprogramsthatrunona
MicrosoftWindowsmachine.The
accompanyingbookcontainsade-
tailedinstallationguide.Thissecond
editionisupdatedforWindowsME
andNT,aswellasbeingbackwards-
compatibleforWindows2000,98,
95,and3.x.Itcanalsobeusedon
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Programsinclude:TheDOSand
Windowsversionsofourpopular
GNUCandC+Compiler,DJGPP
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The Bison Manual: Using the YACC
Compatible Parser Generator
by Charles Donnelly
and Richard M. Stallman
1-882114-44-2,$20.00
June 2002, for Ver 1.35, 104 Pages
Trade Paper, Lay Flat Binding
This manual functions as both a tu-
torial and a reference guide for GNU
Bison. It also includes material on
the theory of parser generators and
the particular algorithms used by Bi-
son. The reader is assumed to al-
ready know the C programming lan-
guage, but no prior knowledge about
parser generators is assumed.

Flex: The Lexical Scanner Generator
by G.T. Nicol
128 Pages, plus detachable Quick Reference
Card
1-882114-21-3,$20.00
February 1992, for Flex Version 2.3.7
Plastic comb spine; no shrink-wrap
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